
HOUSTON-GALVESTON AREA COUNCIL 
SERVING TODAY  PLANNING FOR TOMORROW 

Street: 3555 Timmons Lane, Suite 120, Houston, TX 77027  Mail: P.O. Box 22777, Houston, Texas 77227-2777 
Phone: (713) 627-3200  Web: h-gac.com  Social: @HouGalvAreaCog 

Mr. Alex Swift  
Community Development & Revitalization  
Texas General Land Office  
1700 Congress Avenue  
Austin, Texas 78701  

The Houston-Galveston Area Council Board of Directors voted on February 15, 2022, to approve a 
Preliminary Method of Distribution (MOD) for Community Development Block Grant-Mitigation 
Regional Mitigation Program funding. H-GAC is submitting this revised preliminary MOD for your 
review and consideration, in response to your comments and questions on our prior submittal.  

This submittal includes the   

1. COG Method of Distribution Summary Form  
2. Allocation Summary and Calculation Worksheets, in Excel with intact formulas  
3. Public Planning Meeting details and supporting documentation  

a. Sign-in sheets from the meetings  
b. Agenda from the meetings  
c. Minutes from the meetings  
d. Comments from the meetings  
e. One (1) copy of the direct notice and a complete list of recipients  
f. One (1) copy of the internet notice  
g. One (1) copy of the published notice  
h.   
i. Additional outreach components  

4. A letter of request for waivers to the Minimum Allocation Threshold and Low-to-Moderate 
Income Threshold  

a. Allocation Threshold and denying 
the waiver to the Low-to-Moderate Income Threshold  

5. A copy of the H-GAC Board of Directors Resolution adopting the preliminary Method of 
Distribution for submission to the GLO for consideration  

Should you have any further questions, or require additional information, please contact Cheryl Mergo 
at cheryl.mergo@h-gac.com or 713-993-4520.   

Sincerely,  

Chuck Wemple  

Cc: Alexandra Gamble  
Shawn Strange  
Margaret Adams  



Attachment 1 - COG MOD Summary Form
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Council of Governments: ______Houston-Galveston Area Council_ 
Allocation Calculation Sheet Packet Page Number: ________14______________________ 

HUD MID and State MID Allocations 

HUD MID Total  $445,466,000 
 (91.1% of total)  

State MID Total $43,296,000  
(8.9% of total) 

 Grand Total COG Allocation 488,762,000 
Table 1 

Funding Limits 
Minimum Amount Waiver Requested Yes  No  

Minimum Amount 
$900,000 (see Attachment 
4a for Minimum Amount 
Threshold Waiver approval) 

Maximum Amount NA 
Table 2 

Regional Risk Mitigation 
Explain how the method of distribution reduces regional risks, how it will foster long-term community resilience 
that is forward-looking and encourages the prioritization of regional investments with regional impacts in risk 
reduction for hurricanes, tropical storms and depressions, and flooding in the HUD-identified and State-identified 
most impacted and distressed areas. 

As a populous, low-lying coastal area transected by several major river basins and encompassing thousands of 
miles of streams and bayous, the 13-county Houston-Galveston region is highly vulnerable to flooding resulting 
from hurricanes, tropical depressions, and other storm events. The Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) 
has developed a consistent, understandable Method of Distribution (MOD) that reflects mitigation needs across 
the H-GAC region and its diverse communities. H-GAC staff conducted thorough research on potential 
objective factors and explored many scenarios involving different formulas and funding options with the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources Committee. Public comments and input from the Public Planning 
Meetings held on February 3, 2022, also resulted in revisions to the formula (reducing the date range of storms 
considered and increasing the weight of Low-to-Moderate Income population). 
 
After this careful consideration, the following four factors were selected: 

1. Households Impacted by historic disasters (2015-2019) 
2. Real and Personal Property Damage (2015-2019) 

Delivered to the GLO:  Approved by the GLO: 

Texas General Land Office 
State of Texas CDBG-Mitigation Regional Mitigation Program 
MIT COG MOD Summary 
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3. Low-to-Moderate Income (LMI) Population 
4. Population in the Floodplain 

 
These factors draw from publicly available datasets and can be used to identify mitigation needs at the lowest 
level of Census geography (Block Group). Together, they provide an indicator of local mitigation needs based 
on past storm impact (people and property), social vulnerability (LMI population), and future risk (floodplain 
population). 
 
Each of the factors was given equal weight (25%) in the allocation formula. The formula was used to allocate 
funding to cities and counties in the H-GAC region, with the exception of Harris County and cities (or portions 
of cities) located within Harris County. The reasoning behind this decision was that Harris County has been 
allocated $750 million by GLO in its State Action Plan Amendment 1 and will develop its own Method of 
Distribution to serve its communities.  
 
Allocations for cities that received less than the $900,000 minimum threshold in combined HUD and State 
MID allocations were rolled back up into the county totals. Some State MID counties and cities with HUD 
MID zip codes received both State and HUD MID allocations. Amounts from their HUD MID allocation can 
only be applied to projects benefitting the HUD MID areas, and their State MID allocation can only be used for 
projects benefitting their State MID area. For those cities and counties whose combined HUD and State MID 
allocations are greater in total than $900,000, but whose allocation in either the individual State or HUD MID 
allocation is less than $900,000, the allocation for the ineligible category was added to their eligible category.   
 
An additional base allocation of $6 million is made to each HUD MID County, excluding Harris County, and 
$4 million is made to each State MID County to promote and enhance counties’ role in coordination and 
regional efforts in their jurisdictions. 
 
An allocation of $62,000,200 is made to H-GAC for regional priority projects. This allocation was proposed 
and approved by H-GAC’s Board of Directors, of member governments representing both HUD MID and State 
MID areas, to emphasize regional efforts and priorities, and multi-jurisdictional approaches. The allocation is 
based on a value of $6 million for each HUD MID county (except Harris County) and $4 million for each State 
MID county in the region. The State MID valuation is further split between HUD MID zip code areas within 
the State MID counties and areas outside the HUD MID zip codes using the LMI population shares. However, 
the derivation of the value for the regional allocation is not indicative of how the allocation will be split 
between the HUD MID and State MID areas. $11,300,200 of the $62,000,200 will be set aside for projects 
benefitting State MID areas, and $50,700,000 will be set aside for projects benefitting HUD MID areas 
(including HUD MID zip codes in State MID counties.) Project selection for this regional allocation will ensure 
that the overall allocation totals for HUD MID and State MID are met. These regional projects may include 
multi-jurisdictional partnerships addressing regional mitigation needs, regional projects from individual project 
sponsors, or local projects identified as serving regional priorities by mitigating severe and immediate 
community-wide risks for which there is no reasonable alternative and for which costs exceed the level of city-
level allocations. H-GAC staff and the member governments of the H-GAC Board will identify, prioritize, and 
select projects based on their readiness, eligibility, and adherence to LMI and HUD MID and State MID 
funding thresholds. H-GAC, as a subrecipient of the GLO of mitigation funds for regional priority projects, will 
oversee the project proposal process, implementation of approved projects, and reporting to GLO. H-GAC will 
sign an interlocal agreement with subgrantees, who will be responsible as project sponsors for developing their 
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individual project proposals, adhering to all applicable requirements, managing all other aspects of 
implementing the projects, and working with H-GAC to provide information for reporting needs.    
 
The H-GAC MOD will reduce regional risks, such as flooding and storm surge, by providing a base allocation 
to each county and rolling up the amounts allocated to cities of less than $900,000 to the county where the city 
is located. This will provide a critical mass of funding at the county level to implement impactful larger scale 
projects individually or in partnership with other jurisdictions and agencies. 
 
The H-GAC MOD also encourages the prioritization of regional investments with regional impacts in risk 
reduction for hurricanes, tropical storms and depressions, and flooding in the HUD-identified and State-
identified most impacted and distressed areas through an allocation to H-GAC for regional priority projects. 
 
Reallocating Declined Funds 
To account for the possibility that some local governments may decline to accept and utilize funds allocated 
through the GLO-conditionally-approved MOD, the following reallocation process will be used. Any funds not 
accepted in the initial funding acknowledgement process will be reallocated using H-GAC's MOD formula to 
1) cities (or portions thereof) located in Harris County; and 2) general law cities in the region. Funds 
reallocated to these cities will be subject to the $900,000 minimum threshold. Allocations to cities of less than 
$900,000 will be redistributed to cities receiving a reallocation of more than $900,000, based on their 
reallocation shares (unless the city received an allocation above that threshold in the initial MOD formula). Any 
city receiving a reallocation through this process will be asked to submit an acknowledgement letter for the new 
or revised amount. Harris County cities receiving an allocation through this process may expend that allocation 
within Harris County.  
 
The H-GAC MOD will foster long-term community resilience that is forward-looking by allocating 
funding to individual cities based on four objective factors that identify local mitigation needs by past storm 
impacts to people and property, LMI population, and population within the floodplain. The floodplain factor, in 
particular, will help foster long-term community resilience since it accounts for populations that may not have 
had prior storm damage but are still at risk from future flooding events. Additionally, the H-GAC MOD will 
allow for the full range of eligible projects permitted under Community Development Block Grant-Mitigation 
funds to allow the flexibility necessary to meet the mitigation needs of H-GAC's diverse communities. H-GAC 
will also encourage counties to coordinate or plan projects with their cities that did not receive a direct 
allocation. 

Table 3 

Distribution Factors 
The COG has selected the following distribution factors: 

Distribution Factor* Weight Documentation 
Source 

Explanation of Factor Selection and 
Weighting  

Households Impacted 25% 

FEMA Individual 
Assistance Housing 
Registrants Census 
Block-level Disaster 
Data (2015-2019) 

The data provides information on population 
impacted by recent disasters. 
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Personal and Real 
Property Damage 25% 

FEMA Individual 
Assistance Housing 
Registrants Census 
Block Level Disaster 
Data (2015-2019) 

The data provides information on real and 
personal property damage related to recent 
disasters. 
 

Low-to-Moderate 
Income Population 25% 

HUD FY 2021 ACS 
5-Year 2011-2015 
Low- and Moderate-
Income Summary 
Data at Census 
Block group level 

The data identifies the low-to-moderate 
income individuals in the region. H-GAC 
calculated LMI for cities by applying HUD’s 
block group level LMI data to the Census 
2020 city boundaries.   
 

Population within 
Floodplain (floodway, 
100-year floodplain, and 
500-year floodplain) 

25% 

FEMA National 
Flood Hazard data, 
2020   
 
2015-2019 US 
Census American 
Community Survey 
Data on household 
population and 
residential building 
points and from 
County Appraisal 
Districts 

The data provides information on populations 
residing in the floodplain that could be 
impacted by future flooding.  
 

Table 4 

*Add more rows if needed 

Threshold Factors 
If any, please describe threshold factors that were used to allocate funds. 

Threshold Factor Documentation Source Explanation of Factor Selection 

$900,000 minimum 
allocation for cities  

State of Texas CDBG-
MIT Action Plan  

Any eligible city that does not receive a minimum 
of within $900,000 based on the distribution 
factors, will not receive an allocation. The amount 
that would have been their allocation is rolled up to 
their respective county total.  

No allocation for Harris 
County, or cities within 
Harris County  

NA 

This MOD excludes Harris County and cities (or 
portions thereof) within since Harris County has 
received a separate allocation of $750,000,000 from 
GLO1 for which it must develop its own MOD. 
Cities within Harris County whose boundaries 
extend into other counties receive an allocation 
based on the proportion of the city falling outside of 

 
1 As detailed in the Action Plan Amendment 1, approved 3/18/22, available online at https://recovery.texas.gov/documents/action-
plans/mitigation/mitigation-sap-amend-1.pdf. 
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Harris County (if that allocation exceeds the 
established minimum threshold). However, any 
initial allocations generated for cities in Harris 
County based on their presence in other counties 
cannot be used for projects in Harris County. Any 
funds designated for these cities as part of the re-
allocation of declined funds are not subject to this 
restriction.    

Table 5 

Eligible Activities 
Activities must meet the criteria outlined in the Regional Mitigation Program (COG MODs) section of the State 
of Texas CDBG Mitigation Action Plan. 
 
The COG has addressed prioritization of eligible activities as follows: 

 The COG has chosen not to limit subrecipients in the region to projects meeting regional priority 
activities. 

-OR- 

 The COG has limited subrecipients in the region to selecting projects meeting the following regional 
priority activities: 

 
Flood control and drainage improvement, 
including the construction or rehabilitation of 
stormwater management systems 

 Water and sewer facilities 
 Communications infrastructure  
 Provision of generators 

 Natural or green infrastructure  Removal of debris 
 Public Facilities (shelter, library, etc.)  Streets or bridges 

 

Economic development (assistance to 
businesses for the installation of disaster 
mitigation improvements and technologies; 
financing to support the development of 
technologies, systems and other measures to 
mitigate future disaster impacts; “hardening” of 
commercial areas and facilities; and financing 
critical infrastructure sectors to allow continued 
commercial operations during and after 
disasters) 

 Other infrastructure improvements  
 Public Services (within the 15% cap) 

 
FEMA Hazard Mitigation Grant Program 
(HMGP) cost share for CDBG-MIT eligible 
project  

 
Buyouts or Acquisitions with or without 
relocation assistance, down payment assistance, 
housing incentives, or demolition  

 Activities designed to relocate families outside 
of floodplains  

Table 6 

Ineligible Activities 
Ineligible activities are outlined in the Regional Mitigation Program section of the State of Texas CDBG 
Mitigation Action Plan, as amended, and should be referenced accordingly.  
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Covered Projects 
A Covered Project is defined as an infrastructure project having a total project cost of $100 million or more, with 
at least $50 million of CDBG funds, regardless of source (CDBG-DR, CDBG-MIT, or CDBG). Covered projects 
included in the Regional Mitigation Program must meet specific criteria set forth by HUD’s CDBG-MIT Notice 
84 FR 45838 (August 30, 2019) and the State of Texas Mitigation Action Plan. Inclusion of a Covered Project in 
the MOD does not guarantee funding until a full eligibility review is completed, and the subsequent action plan 
amendment receives HUD approval.  
  
Will the Method of Distribution include a Covered Project? 
 

 Yes  No 
Table 7 

If yes, please provide the following information: 
 

• The eligible entity benefitting from the project; 
• A description of the project and how it meets the definition of a mitigation activity; and 
• The cost of the Covered Project.  

 
 

Table 8 
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Low-and Moderate-Income Requirements 
Below is the strategic plan of how the method of distribution meets the minimum 50 percent low-and moderate-
income (LMI) requirement.  
This MOD will meet the minimum LMI requirement based on the strategic plan outlined below, which 
accounts for prior acknowledgement from recipients of LMI requirements, requirements of individual 
jurisdictions to adhere to the LMI requirement to ensure the aggregate LMI is met and plans for reallocating 
funds either not accepted or unused to ensure revised allocations continue to support the aggregate LMI 
requirement.  
 
 
Acknowledgement of Adherence to LMI Requirement  
H-GAC will collect a formal acknowledgement from all entities receiving an allocation that they will  

• Accept their funding allocation;  
• Expend their allocation for eligible activities, as approved by GLO;  
• Acknowledge that 50% of their allocation must be committed to be spent on projects benefitting 

populations that meet the HUD LMI national objective;  
• Not expend funds on Covered Projects; and 
• Otherwise adhere to all applicable requirements of this MOD, the GLO, and HUD requirements for the 

use, management and accounting of allocated funds.    
 
Requiring each entity receiving an allocation to formally acknowledge that they will individually meet the LMI 
requirement for their allocation will ensure the aggregate LMI requirement for the MOD is met. H-GAC will 
also certify that the LMI requirement will be met in the aggregate of all regional priority projects funded 
through its allocation.  

Table 9 

Public Hearing Information 
The Action Plan requires at least one Public Planning Meeting prior to submitting the Preliminary MOD to the 
GLO for review and one Public Hearing before submission of the Preliminary MOD to GLO for final approval. 
If the COG holds multiple outreach activities, please contact the GLO for additional documentation forms. 

Meeting Type Public Planning Meeting MOD Public Hearing 
Date(s): • 2/3/2022, 10 AM 

• 2/3/2022, 2 PM 
• 2/3/2022, 6 PM 

• TBD pending GLO conditional approval 
of preliminary MOD 

Location(s): Virtual (Zoom meetings) In-Person Meeting at H-GAC offices and 
Virtual (Zoom meeting) 

Total Attendance: 189  
Table 10 
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Direct Notice. As required, personal notice was sent to eligible entities at least five (5) days in advance of the 
public hearing using the following method(s) (at least one must be selected): 

 
Method 

Public Planning Meeting MOD Public Hearing 
Date(s) Sent Date(s) Sent 

☒ Email 1-26-2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

☐ Fax   

☐ Hand Delivery   

☐ Certified Mail   
Table 11 

Website Notice. As required, public notice was posted on the COG website at least five (5) days in advance: 
Website Notice Public Planning Meeting MOD Public Hearing 
Date(s) 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional approval of 

preliminary MOD 
Table 12 

Published Notice. As required, notice of the public hearing was published in at least one regional newspaper at 
least three (3) days in advance. Notice of the public hearings were published in the following regional 
newspaper(s):  

 
Newspaper Name 

Public Planning Meeting MOD Public Hearing 
Date Published Date Published 

The Sealy News 1/27/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The (Brazoria County) Facts 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Anahuac Progress 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Colorado County Citizen 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Fort Bend Herald 1/27/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Galveston Daily News 1/23/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Houston Chronicle 1/28/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Vindicator Liberty County 1/27/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Bay City Tribune 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Courier of Montgomery County 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Huntsville Item 1/25/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 
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The Waller Times 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

The Wharton Journal-Spectator 1/22/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Forward Times 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

La Informacion (Spanish) 1/27/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Vietnam Moi News (Vietnamese) 1/26/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Southern News Group (Chinese) 1/30/2022 TBD pending GLO conditional 
approval of preliminary MOD 

Table 13 
 

Public Comment Period 
Provide the dates of the public comment period for the COG MOD.  

Start 
Date: 

TBD 
pending 
GLO 
conditional 
approval of 
preliminary 
MOD 
 

End Date: TBD pending 
GLO 
conditional 
approval of 
preliminary 
MOD 
 

 No. of Days: 
30 

 

Table 14 

Citizen Participation 
Describe how the COG conducted their citizen and non-governmental organization outreach, including any efforts 
exceeding GLO minimum public participation requirements. These efforts should comply with the Citizen 
Participation Plan provided to the GLO. 

Beyond the minimum requirements that the GLO has outlined in the contract, H-GAC implemented the 
additional tactics listed below to increase overall public participation:  

• Distributed electronic flyers and asked community organizations to share information with their 
audiences (i.e., United Way, faith-based organizations, etc.).  

o H-GAC sent a one-page flyer that contains all the information about the meetings to identified 
stakeholders so they could either forward the information to their membership or print off the 
material to post on a bulletin board or high-traffic area at their location.  

• Purchased legal ads in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, and Mandarin newspapers across the 13-county 
region.  

• Purchased public meeting notice ads on H-GAC’s social media channels (i.e., Facebook, Twitter, 
Instagram, and LinkedIn).  
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• Sent direct emails to identified stakeholders (i.e., elected officials and staff, fair housing groups, long 
term recovery groups etc.) 

o In addition to direct emails to elected officials and staff representing jurisdictions across the 13-
county region, H-GAC also invited the following groups to attend the meetings and/or provide 
comment as part of the planning process: State and Federal Elected Officials, Office of 
Emergency Management Staff, Regional Flood Management Committee Members, and Soil and 
Water Conservation staff. 

o To gain additional perspective on fair housing and civil rights issues in the region, H-GAC also 
invited the following groups to attend a specific meeting (Feb. 3, 2 p.m.) or any of the public 
meetings and provide comment as part of the planning process: Community Development 
Directors and Staff, Faith-based Organizations, Neighborhood and Community Improvement 
Organizations. Long-Term Recovery Groups, Housing Authorities, Housing Advocacy Groups, 
Homeless Services Organizations, Food Banks, County Health Districts, and other non-profit 
organizations, including MMHR, NAACP, United Way, Habitat for Humanity, Area Agency on 
Aging, Meals on Wheels, LULAC, Houston Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, Greater Houston 
Asian Chamber of Commerce, Tri-County Black Chamber of Commerce, and Boys and Girls 
Clubs. The listed groups received an initial invitation on 1-26-2022 and a reminder invitation on 
2-2-2-22. 

• Promoted public hearings through H-GAC’s external newsletter, the Community and Environmental 
Planning Update.  

• Promoted public hearings by posting to community calendars and newsletters.  
• Promoted public hearings on H-GAC’s and Secretary of State’s calendars and websites.  
• Promoted public hearings via social media ads (i.e., Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram, and Twitter). 

Table 15 

Accommodations. Describe any efforts to notify and accommodate those with modified communication needs, 
such as posting information and providing interpretive services for persons with Limited English Proficiency and 
for people with hearing impairments or other access and functional needs (ADA compliance). 
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The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) stipulates that meetings involving the public must be accessible 
to individuals with disabilities. Meetings must comply with all applicable ADA accessibility requirements 
and should also be conducted in such a way that all participants can participate in an equal and meaningful 
way. H-GAC fully complies with these requirements through its internal policies and procedures. H-GAC 
facilitates public participation for individuals with disabilities using the following guidelines:  

• Meetings, public hearings, and formal events are held in facilities accessible by persons with 
disabilities.  

• American Sign Language interpreters are provided. 
• All slides and images used throughout presentations are compliant for those with visual impairments. 
• Public notices of meetings and events include a notice of accommodations for individuals who are 

disabled. Such accommodations will be provided by request with a minimum 24-hour notice. 

Understanding that COVID-19 was still active, and to also provide consistency throughout this process, all 
public hearings were held online so participants could safely participate. H-GAC used the Zoom platform to 
host all public hearings where participants could join via desktop, mobile phone, or dial-in should they have 
limited internet connectivity.  
 
All public outreach efforts attempted to solicit as much feedback as possible by making meeting times and 
locations accessible and by working with organizations that provide public-focused services. Additionally, H-
GAC provided multiple methods in which stakeholders could provide feedback including not only verbally 
and in chat, but also via email and voicemail until 5 p.m. on the day following the Public Planning Meetings. 
 
Recognizing that the 13-county region is diverse, and using current census data, H-GAC provided Spanish, 
Vietnamese, and Mandarin interpreters at all Public Planning Meetings so participants could actively listen, 
ask questions, or engage in dialogue with H-GAC staff. American Sign Language interpreters were also 
present throughout all the Public Planning Meetings. The availability of interpreters was advertised in all 
outreach materials regarding the Public Planning Meetings. Any additional languages could be requested 48 
hours in advance by calling 1-832-681-2583 or emailing Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com. 

Table 16 

Affirmatively Furthering Fair Housing (AFFH) Statement 
All subrecipients will certify that they will affirmatively further fair housing (“AFFH”) in their grant agreements 
and will receive GLO training and technical assistance in meeting their AFFH obligations. Additionally, all 
project applications will undergo AFFH review by GLO before approval of projects. Such review will include 
assessment of a proposed project’s area demography, socioeconomic characteristics, housing configuration and 
needs, educational, transportation, and health care opportunities, environmental hazards or concerns, and all other 
factors material to the AFFH determination. Applications should show that projects are likely to lessen area racial, 
ethnic, and low-income concentrations, and/or promote affordable housing in low-poverty, nonminority areas in 
response to natural hazard related impacts. 

COG Principal Contact Information 
Contact Name: Chuck Wemple 

Title: Executive Director 
Table 17 
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Contact and Signatory Authority 

Attached is a Resolution from the COG approving the method of distribution and authorizing its submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office. I certify that the contents of this document and all related attachments are complete 
and accurate.  

  

Signature  Date 

Charles Wemple  Executive Director 
Printed Name  Title 

Charles.wemple@h-gac.com  713-993-4514 
Email Address  Telephone Number 



Attachment 2 - Allocation Summary and Calculation Worksheet(s) in Excel 
with intact formulas

See also Excel Document named Attachment2-H-GAC-Allocation-Summary-
Calculation-Worksheets.xlsx



Jurisdiction* 77320 77414 77423 77482 77493 78934

HUDMID 
Allocation 

Outside of Zip 
codes

Total HUDMID 
Allocation

Total STMID 
Allocation

Total 
Allocation

HUDMID 
Allocation 

Share

STMID 
Allocation 

Share

Total 
Allocation 

Share
LMI 

Percentage
HUDMID LMI 

Amount
STMID LMI 

Amount
Total LMI 

Amount Footnote
Alvin city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $6,000,500 $6,000,500 $0 $6,000,500 1.35% 0.00% 1.23% 50% $3,000,250 $0 $3,000,250
Ames city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Anahuac city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Angleton city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,792,900 $1,792,900 $0 $1,792,900 0.40% 0.00% 0.37% 50% $896,450 $0 $896,450
Arcola city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Austin county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $6,750,100 $6,750,100 0.00% 15.59% 1.38% 50% $0 $3,375,050 $3,375,050
Bailey's Prairie village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Bay City city (77414) $0 $3,189,500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,189,500 $0 $3,189,500 0.72% 0.00% 0.65% 50% $1,594,750 $0 $1,594,750
Bayou Vista city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Baytown city (Chambers County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,686,900 $2,686,900 $0 $2,686,900 0.60% 0.00% 0.55% 50% $1,343,450 $0 $1,343,450 c
Beach City city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Beasley city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Bellaire city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Bellville city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Bonney village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Brazoria city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Brazoria county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $43,326,900 $43,326,900 $0 $43,326,900 9.73% 0.00% 8.86% 50% $21,663,450 $0 $21,663,450
Brazos Country city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Brookshire city (77423) $0 $0 $1,310,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,310,000 $0 $1,310,000 0.29% 0.00% 0.27% 50% $655,000 $0 $655,000
Brookside Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,580,200 $1,580,200 $0 $1,580,200 0.35% 0.00% 0.32% 50% $790,100 $0 $790,100
Bunker Hill Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Chambers county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $14,923,200 $14,923,200 $0 $14,923,200 3.35% 0.00% 3.05% 50% $7,461,600 $0 $7,461,600
Clear Lake Shores city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Cleveland city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,498,300 $1,498,300 $0 $1,498,300 0.34% 0.00% 0.31% 50% $749,150 $0 $749,150
Clute city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,220,900 $1,220,900 $0 $1,220,900 0.27% 0.00% 0.25% 50% $610,450 $0 $610,450
Colorado county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,284,400 $5,284,400 0.00% 12.21% 1.08% 50% $0 $2,642,200 $2,642,200
Columbus city (78934) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,018,300 $0 $1,018,300 $0 $1,018,300 0.23% 0.00% 0.21% 50% $509,150 $0 $509,150
Conroe city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $7,584,700 $7,584,700 $0 $7,584,700 1.70% 0.00% 1.55% 50% $3,792,350 $0 $3,792,350
Cove city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Cut and Shoot city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Daisetta city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Danbury city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Dayton city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,453,600 $1,453,600 $0 $1,453,600 0.33% 0.00% 0.30% 50% $726,800 $0 $726,800
Dayton Lakes city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Deer Park city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Devers city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Dickinson city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $15,761,000 $15,761,000 $0 $15,761,000 3.54% 0.00% 3.22% 50% $7,880,500 $0 $7,880,500
Eagle Lake city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
East Bernard city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
El Campo city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,554,100 $1,554,100 $0 $1,554,100 0.35% 0.00% 0.32% 50% $777,050 $0 $777,050
El Lago city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Fairchilds village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Fort Bend county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $56,030,000 $56,030,000 $0 $56,030,000 12.58% 0.00% 11.46% 50% $28,015,000 $0 $28,015,000
Freeport city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,838,000 $1,838,000 $0 $1,838,000 0.41% 0.00% 0.38% 50% $919,000 $0 $919,000
Friendswood City (Galveston County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,636,100 $4,636,100 $0 $4,636,100 1.04% 0.00% 0.95% 50% $2,318,050 $0 $2,318,050 c
Fulshear city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Galena Park city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Galveston city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $15,761,400 $15,761,400 $0 $15,761,400 3.54% 0.00% 3.22% 50% $7,880,700 $0 $7,880,700
Galveston county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $18,221,200 $18,221,200 $0 $18,221,200 4.09% 0.00% 3.73% 50% $9,110,600 $0 $9,110,600
Hardin city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Harris county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Hedwig Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Hempstead city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Hillcrest village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Hilshire Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Hitchcock city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,864,200 $3,864,200 $0 $3,864,200 0.87% 0.00% 0.79% 50% $1,932,100 $0 $1,932,100

HUDMID  Allocation Zip code Portion
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Holiday Lakes town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,582,000 $1,582,000 $0 $1,582,000 0.36% 0.00% 0.32% 50% $791,000 $0 $791,000
Houston City (Fort Bend and Montgomery County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $9,232,700 $9,232,700 $0 $9,232,700 2.07% 0.00% 1.89% 50% $4,616,350 $0 $4,616,350 c
Humble city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Hunters Creek Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Huntsville city (77320) $932,600 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $932,600 $1,323,600 $2,256,200 0.21% 3.06% 0.46% 50% $466,300 $661,800 $1,128,100
Industry city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Iowa Colony $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $958,800 $958,800 $0 $958,800 0.22% 0.00% 0.20% 50% $479,400 $0 $479,400 d
Jacinto City city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Jamaica Beach city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Jersey Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Jones Creek village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Katy City (Fort Bend County, Zipcode 77493) $0 $0 $0 $0 $769,500 $0 $358,600 $1,128,100 $0 $1,128,100 0.25% 0.00% 0.23% 50% $564,050 $0 $564,050 c
Kemah city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Kendleton city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Kenefick town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
La Marque city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,165,500 $4,165,500 $0 $4,165,500 0.94% 0.00% 0.85% 50% $2,082,750 $0 $2,082,750
La Porte city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Lake Jackson city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,138,700 $2,138,700 $0 $2,138,700 0.48% 0.00% 0.44% 50% $1,069,350 $0 $1,069,350
League City city (Galveston County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $15,561,500 $15,561,500 $0 $15,561,500 3.49% 0.00% 3.18% 50% $7,780,750 $0 $7,780,750 c
Liberty city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,684,300 $2,684,300 $0 $2,684,300 0.60% 0.00% 0.55% 50% $1,342,150 $0 $1,342,150
Liberty county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $21,274,200 $21,274,200 $0 $21,274,200 4.78% 0.00% 4.35% 50% $10,637,100 $0 $10,637,100
Liverpool city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Magnolia city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Manvel city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,557,300 $1,557,300 $0 $1,557,300 0.35% 0.00% 0.32% 50% $778,650 $0 $778,650
Matagorda Count (77414, 77482) $0 $2,065,700 $0 $680,700 $0 $0 $0 $2,746,400 $5,301,900 $8,048,300 0.62% 12.25% 1.65% 50% $1,373,200 $2,650,950 $4,024,150
Meadows Place city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Missouri City city (Fort Bend County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,070,900 $5,070,900 $0 $5,070,900 1.14% 0.00% 1.04% 50% $2,535,450 $0 $2,535,450 c
Mont Belvieu city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Montgomery city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Montgomery county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $60,375,000 $60,375,000 $0 $60,375,000 13.55% 0.00% 12.35% 50% $30,187,500 $0 $30,187,500
Morgan's Point city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Nassau Bay city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Needville city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
New Waverly city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
North Cleveland city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Oak Ridge North city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Old River-Winfree city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Orchard city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Oyster Creek city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Palacios city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,384,700 $1,384,700 0.00% 3.20% 0.28% 50% $0 $692,350 $692,350
Panorama Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Pasadena city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Pattison city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Patton Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,259,100 $1,259,100 $0 $1,259,100 0.28% 0.00% 0.26% 50% $629,550 $0 $629,550
Pearland City (Brazoria and Fort Bend County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $14,008,900 $14,008,900 $0 $14,008,900 3.14% 0.00% 2.87% 50% $7,004,450 $0 $7,004,450 c
Pine Island town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Piney Point Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Pleak village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Plum Grove city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Prairie View city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Quintana town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Regional Priority Projects (H-GAC Allocation) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $50,700,000 $50,700,000 $11,300,200 $62,000,200 11.38% 26.10% 12.69% 50% $25,350,000 $5,650,100 $31,000,100
Richmond city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,535,500 $1,535,500 $0 $1,535,500 0.34% 0.00% 0.31% 50% $767,750 $0 $767,750
Richwood city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,456,500 $2,456,500 $0 $2,456,500 0.55% 0.00% 0.50% 50% $1,228,250 $0 $1,228,250
Riverside city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Roman Forest city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
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Rosenberg city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,121,300 $4,121,300 $0 $4,121,300 0.93% 0.00% 0.84% 50% $2,060,650 $0 $2,060,650
San Felipe town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Sandy Point city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Santa Fe city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,743,700 $2,743,700 $0 $2,743,700 0.62% 0.00% 0.56% 50% $1,371,850 $0 $1,371,850
Seabrook city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Sealy city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Shenandoah city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Shoreacres city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Simonton city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,559,100 $1,559,100 $0 $1,559,100 0.35% 0.00% 0.32% 50% $779,550 $0 $779,550
South Frydek city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
South Houston city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Southside Place city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Splendora city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Spring Valley Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Stafford city (Fort Bend County) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,228,100 $1,228,100 $0 $1,228,100 0.28% 0.00% 0.25% 50% $614,050 $0 $614,050 c
Stagecoach town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Sugar Land city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,063,600 $4,063,600 $0 $4,063,600 0.91% 0.00% 0.83% 50% $2,031,800 $0 $2,031,800
Surfside Beach city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Sweeny city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Taylor Lake Village city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Texas City city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,012,700 $8,012,700 $0 $8,012,700 1.80% 0.00% 1.64% 50% $4,006,350 $0 $4,006,350
Thompsons town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Tiki Island village $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Tomball city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Walker County (77320) $1,281,200 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,281,200 $4,893,800 $6,175,000 0.29% 11.30% 1.26% 50% $640,600 $2,446,900 $3,087,500
Waller city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Waller County (77423, 77493) $0 $0 $1,554,100 $0 $163,000 $0 $0 $1,717,100 $7,057,300 $8,774,400 0.39% 16.30% 1.80% 50% $858,550 $3,528,650 $4,387,200
Wallis city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Webster city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Weimar city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
West Columbia city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
West University Place city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 b
Weston Lakes city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Wharton city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $4,360,800 $4,360,800 $0 $4,360,800 0.98% 0.00% 0.89% 50% $2,180,400 $0 $2,180,400
Wharton county $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $11,758,500 $11,758,500 $0 $11,758,500 2.64% 0.00% 2.41% 50% $5,879,250 $0 $5,879,250
Willis city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Woodbranch city $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Woodloch town $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 50% $0 $0 $0 a
Total Allocation $2,213,800 $5,255,200 $2,864,100 $680,700 $932,500 $1,018,300 $432,501,400 $445,466,000 $43,296,000 $488,762,000 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 50% $222,733,000 $21,648,000 $244,381,000

*- Zip codes/ Counties in the parenthsis reflect where the HUDMID allocation  can be spent.
d- This MOD reflects that H-GAC submitted and received a waiver of the minimum allocation threshold for jurisdictions whose allocations are within 10% of the $1M threshold.

Footnote
a- This city did not meet the minimum allocation threshold, and thus had its allocation rolled up to its County.
b- Harris County and its cities are excluded from this MOD as Harris County received a direct allocation of $750M from Texas General Land Office.
c- This city's allocation excludes the Harris County portion of the city. Harris County cities receiving initial allocations from portions of their city in other counties may not use this allocations for Harris County projects. Funds allocated to these cities as part of re-allocation of declined funds can be used for Harris 
County projects.
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Attachment 3 -  Citizen Participation Plan



Contact Information 
Council of Governments (COG): Houston-Galveston Area Council 

Principal Contact Name, Title: Jeff Taebel, Director of Community and Environmental 

Principal Contact Telephone: 713-993-4560

Principal Contact Email: jeff.taebel@h-gac.com 

Outreach 
Explain how the COG will encourage citizens, with particular emphasis on persons of low- and moderate-income 
and other vulnerable populations, to submit their views regarding local mitigation needs and long-term resiliency 
solutions against future disaster(s). 

To ensure the Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) engages citizens of low- and moderate-income, as 
well as other vulnerable populations such as underserved communities and persons with limited-English 
proficiency, a robust stakeholder list including, but not limited to, faith-based organizations, housing and civil 
advocacy groups, community development organizations, and other nonprofits will be established. This list 
will identify contacts who would benefit from the Method of Distribution and who H-GAC should actively 
share information to and engage with. These contacts can be seen in the attached Public Participation Plan 
Database. The Citizen Participation Plan (CPP) will outline outreach tactics that H-GAC will use to 
disseminate information to the identified stakeholders, and how H-GAC will work with community 
organizations. In communication with these identified stakeholders, we will outline the goals of H-GAC, how 
stakeholders and residents, may provide feedback, and where they can obtain more information. 

To be inclusive of the region’s diverse demographics, outreach and communication materials such as legal 
ads, social media posts, and flyers will be translated into Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese. Additionally, 
Spanish, Vietnamese, and Mandarin interpreters will be available at each public hearing to encourage full 
engagement from the region. Should additional languages be needed, they may be requested by contacting 
Robyn Egbert at 1-832-681-2583 or Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event with their 
language request. 

To ensure all stakeholders have equal opportunities to voice concerns, we will provide American Sign 
Language interpreters at all public hearings, and provide multiple methods in which stakeholders may 
provide feedback in addition to providing feedback and comments verbally or in writing at Public Hearings-
Public Planning Meetings and the MOD Public Hearing. H-GAC we will accept feedback and comments by 
email  and voicemail until 5 p.m. on the day following the Public Hearings - Public Planning Meetings and 
email, voicemail, an online comment form, and traditional mail during the 15-day public comment period 
surrounding the MOD Public Hearing. See pages 3 and 4 for more detail. 

A broad announcement of public hearings (four total) and opportunities for public comment will be made 
across all H-GAC channels. Using the CPP, our identified stakeholders will receive a more targeted message. 

Texas General Land Office 
State of Texas CDBG-Mitigation Regional Mitigation Program 
MIT COG MOD Citizen Participation Plan (CPP) 

Delivered to the GLO: ______1-13-2022______ Approved by the GLO: 1-20-2022/1-26-2022 
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It should be noted that one of the four hearings will be organized to accept input from fair housing groups in 
the 13-county region, but as all public hearings, will be advertised and open to any member of the public to 
attend and participate. Announcement of the public comment period and public hearing will be sent to the 
same stakeholders and additional stakeholders who request notification to solicit input on the Draft Method of 
Distribution. 

H-GAC will make necessary efforts to understand the needs of low-income communities and other vulnerable
populations and determine how those needs can be met through H-GAC’s available communication options.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, a majority of our efforts to engage and notify citizens will be done online and
in a virtual environment. We will also use traditional communication methods such as purchasing legal ads in
print newspapers and sending press releases to broadcast media and print media, including
community newsletters.

List the local government entities that will receive written notification concerning the date, time, location and 
topics to be covered at the method of distribution public hearings, at a minimum including: 

• Cities;
• Counties; and
• Indian Tribes.

Please refer to the tabs labeled “County Elected Officials,” “County Engineers,” “Office of Emergency Management,” 
“State & Federal Elected Official,” “HGAC Board of Directors,” “City Elected Officials,” “Regional Flood 
Management,” “Soil and Water Conservation,” and “City Administrators,” in the attached Public Participation Plan 
Database to find the local government entities that will receive written notification concerning the date, time, location, 
and topics to be covered at the public hearings. 

List which local organizations that provide services or housing for low- and moderate-income persons will receive 
written notification concerning the date, time, location and topics to be covered at the method of distribution 
public hearings, at a minimum including: 

• Local Public Housing Authorities;
• Local Health and Human Services Offices;
• Local mental health and MHMR Offices;
• Community Development Corporations; and
• Community Housing Development Organizations.

Please refer to the tabs labeled “Community Development Directors” and “Other Stakeholders” in the attached Public 
Participation Plan Database to find the local organizations that provide services or housing for low-and moderate-
income persons that will receive written notification concerning the date, time, location and topics to be covered at the 
public hearings.  

List which local organizations interested in fair housing issues and representing protected classes of individuals 
will be contacted to gain additional perspective on fair housing and civil rights issues in the region, including 
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how the people they represent were affected by past disaster(s). Approaches beyond simple written notification 
of public hearings are required. 
 

Recent disasters, including Hurricane Harvey, had a significant impact on residential structures in the region. The 
ongoing recovery from these events highlights the disproportionate effects disasters may have on underserved 
communities.  
 
Please refer to the tabs labeled “Long Term Recovery Groups” and “Other Stakeholders” in the attached Public 
Participation Plan Database to find the local organizations interested in fair housing issues and representing protected 
classes of individuals that will be contacted to gain additional perspective on fair housing and civil rights issues in the 
region. The “Other Stakeholders” list is primarily comprised of organizations representing the following groups:  

• Faith-based Organizations 
• Neighborhood & Community Improvement Associations 
• Municipal Low Income Housing Organizations 
• U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
• Housing Authority Groups 
• Homeless Service Organizations 
• Food Banks 
• Civil Advocacy Groups 
• Chambers of Commerce 
• Water Authority & Conservation Groups 

 
These organizations, along with other identified fair housing groups, will be invited to a targeted Public Hearing – 
Public Planning Meeting on Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m. via Zoom. It should be noted that this Public Hearing – Public 
Planning Meeting will be organized to accept input from fair housing groups in the 13-county region, but as 
all public hearings, will be advertised and open to any member of the public to attend and participate. 

Accommodations 
Explain how the COG will address Limited English Proficiency and disabilities, including auditory and visual 
impairments, that may hamper efforts to effectively notify residents, if necessary. 
 
The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) stipulates that meetings involving the public must be accessible 
to individuals with disabilities. Meetings must comply with all applicable ADA accessibility requirements 
and should also be conducted in such a way that all participants can participate in an equal and meaningful 
way. H-GAC fully complies with these requirements through its internal policies and procedures. H-GAC 
facilitates public participation for individuals with disabilities using the following guidelines: 

• Meetings, public hearings, and formal events are held in facilities accessible by persons with 
disabilities. 

• American Sign Language interpreters are provided to those with hearing impairments. 
• All slides and images used throughout presentation are compliant for those with visual impairments. 
• Public notices of meetings and events include a notice of accommodations for individuals who are 

disabled. Such accommodations will be provided by request with a minimum 24-hour notice. 
• Persons needing to arrange for ADA accommodations at H-GAC meetings and events may call 1-832- 

681-2583 or email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event with their accommodation 
requests. 
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Explain how the COG will provide interpretive services when a significant number of Limited English Proficiency 
residents will participate in the public hearing, if necessary. 

 
Recognizing that the 13-county region is diverse, and using current census data, H-GAC will provide 
Spanish, Vietnamese, and Mandarin interpreters at all public hearings so participants may actively listen, ask 
questions, or engage in dialogue with H-GAC staff with ease. The availability of interpreters will be 
advertised in all outreach materials regarding the public hearings. Any additional languages may be requested 
but will need to be requested 48 hours in advance by calling 1-832-681-2583, or emailing Robyn.Egbert@h-
gac.com with their accommodation requests.  

Accessibility 
Explain how the COG will hold hearings at a time and location convenient to potential or actual beneficiaries, 
and how the COG will provide accommodations in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). 
 
Understanding that COVID-19 may still be active, and to also provide consistency throughout this process, 
all public hearings will be held virtually so participants may safely participate. H-GAC will use the Zoom 
platform to host all public hearings where participants may join via desktop, mobile phone, or dial-in should 
they have limited internet connectivity.  
 
All public outreach efforts will attempt to solicit as much feedback as possible by making meeting times and 
locations accessible and by working with organizations that are public-focused services. 
 
Additionally, we will provide multiple methods in which stakeholders may provide feedback including email  
and voicemail until 5 p.m. on the day following the Public Hearings - Public Planning Meetings and email, 
voicemail, an online comment form, and traditional mail during the 15-day public comment period 
surrounding the MOD Public Hearing. 

Efforts Exceeding Minimum Participation Requirements 
Explain how the COG will seek additional public participation when developing the Method of Distribution.  
 
Beyond the minimum requirements that the GLO has outlined in the contract, H-GAC will implement the additional  
tactics listed below to increase overall public participation: 

• Distribute electronic flyers and engage community organizations to share information with their audiences (i.e. 
United Way, BakerRipley, faith-based organizations, etc.) 

o H-GAC will send a one-page flyer that contains all the information about the upcoming meetings to our 
identified stakeholders so they may either forward the information to their membership, or print off the 
material to post on a bulletin board or high-traffic area at their location. 

• Purchase legal ads in English, Spanish, Vietnamese, and Mandarin newspapers across the 13-county region 
• Publish public hearing notices on H-GAC’s social media channels (i.e., Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and 

LinkedIn) 
• Send direct emails to identified stakeholders (i.e., elected officials, fair housing groups, long term recovery 

groups etc.) 
• Promote public hearings through H-GAC’s external newsletters, Regional Focus, Community and 

Environmental Planning Update, and Regional View.  
• Promote public hearings by posting to community calendars and newsletters 
• Promote public hearings on H-GAC’s, General Land Office’s, and Secretary of State’s calendars and websites  
• Promote public hearings via social media ads (i.e., Facebook, LinkedIn, Instagram, and Twitter) 
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o To increase awareness, H-GAC will purchase social media ads. To ensure that we are targeting who we 
want, we will use zip codes of areas who may benefit from participating.  

 

Public Hearing Content 
The public hearings will include at a minimum a discussion of the following topics: 

• The development of projects to mitigate the effects of future disasters; 
• The amount of funding available; 
• All eligible activities under the Community Development Block Grant Mitigation program, including 

linking activities to the mitigation needs of the region; 
• Proposed objective factors; and 
• The GLO-conditionally-approved Preliminary Method of Distribution for the MOD Public Hearing. 

Public Hearings Scheduling Information 
To the extent possible, the COG will adhere to the following schedule of hearings and notifications:  
 
Public Planning Meeting – 1st Public Hearing 
Date/Time: February 3 10 a.m.* Location: Zoom 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvde-
uqjoiHdf6wbiRnFnXHGrbk9NrcvZK 

Virtual ☒ In-Person ☐  
 
MOD Public Hearing – 2nd Public Hearing  
Date/Time: April 26 6 p.m.* Location: Zoom 
Virtual ☒ In-Person ☐   

 
Optional Additional Public Hearings 
Date/Tim
e: 

February 3, 2 
p.m.* 

Locatio
n: 

Zoom 
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudO6pqjgtGtyhab8e6l9d8BW
bx8-MdxQs 

Virtual X In-
Perso
n 

☐ Public Planning 
Meeting 

X MOD Public Hearing ☐ 
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Date/Tim
e: 

February 3, 6 
p.m.* 

Locatio
n: 

Zoom 
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrduqvpj8iHdMUf4KJeNQuWB
EwtPzv62eZ 

Virtual X In-
Perso
n 

☐ Public Planning 
Meeting 

X MOD Public Hearing ☐ 

 
Notification Methods  
Notification consistent with GLO requirements will be provided on or before the following dates: 

Dates Direct Notice of Hearings will be sent to entities: January 27, 2022* 

Dates Notice of Hearings will be published on the COG's Website: January 27, 2022* 

Dates Notice of Hearings will be published in regional newspaper(s): Week of January 24, 2022* 

 
Posting of GLO-conditionally-approved Preliminary Method of Distribution for Public Review 

Date/Time: 
4/25/2022 9 a.m. to 
5/10/22 – 4 p.m. (15 
days) 

Website Address: 
https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-
recovery/community-development-block-grant-
mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program** 

 

*Pending approval of CPP. Hearings may be moved to a later date.  

** The specific URL may change. This URL is on H-GAC’s web page. We will provide a link on the landing page of our web 
page to this page after it is updated and prior to the public hearings. 
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Attachment 3a - Sign-in sheets from the meeting(s) 

Public Planning Meeting Documentation – Sign-In Sheets from the meeting(s) 

Zoom attendance logs for each of 3 Public Planning Meetings 



H-GAC CDBG-MIT Method of Distribution Online Public Planning Meeting - Feburary 3, 2022- 10 a.m.

Date Time Attended First Name Last Name
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Adam Eaton
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Alex Swift
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Alex Swift
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Ana Mondragon
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Ana Espinoza
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Andrea Tantillo
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Andrew Isbell
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Ashley Hilton
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Bill Daugette
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Bobby Hurman
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Brian Moran
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Briana Gallagher
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Bridgette Murray
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Charlie Davis
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Cheryl Mergo
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Chuck Wemple
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Clarissa Perez
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes corby Alexander
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Courtney Sladek
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes CucHuyen Roberts
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes DAVE MCCORQUODALE
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes David Johnson
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes David Douglas
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Emily Kelly
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Gary Smith
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Gary Jackson
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Glenn LaMont
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Greg Goodman
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Gregg Bisso
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Gwyneth Teves
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Helen Wo
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Jackie ASL Interpreter
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes James Gentile
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Jason Becker
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes jeff Taebel
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Jildardo Arias
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Jill Phinney
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes jimmy henry
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Joe Guerra
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes John Steiger
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes John Reed
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Judy Langford
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Justin Bower
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Kathleen Hennessy
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Kathlie Jeng-Bulloch
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Kathy Lynch Gunter
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H-GAC CDBG-MIT Method of Distribution Online Public Planning Meeting - Feburary 3, 2022- 10 a.m.

Date Time Attended First Name Last Name
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Keith Downey
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Kelle Odom
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Kristina Michel
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes LARISSA RAMIREZ
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Lenore Hellman
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Lori An Gobert
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Mark Havran
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Mary Fontenot
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Matthew Brown
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Mayor Joe Zimmerman
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Meagan Coughlin
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Meg Duffy
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Melissa Washington
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Milton Koller
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Miqdaad Bhuriwala
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Ms. Pena
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Patricia Cardona Zapata
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Patrick Wiltshire
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Patty Swords
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Pramod Sambidi
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Rita Morgan
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Robyn Egbert
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Samantha Harn
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Sarah Benavides
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Shannon Longoria
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Shashi Kumar
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Shawna McElfish
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Stephanie Sanchez
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Sylvester L. Skip Reeder, III
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Tammi Scott
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Theo Melancon
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Virgie Hall
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes VLP (ASL) Interpreter Antonio H Ramos
2/3/2022 10 a.m. yes Xavier Pulido
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H-GAC CDBG-MIT Method of Distribution Online Public Planning Meeting - Feburary 3, 2022- 2 p.m.

Time Attended First Name Last Name
2 p.m. yes Alex Swift
2 p.m. yes Alex Swift
2 p.m. yes Amanda Vance
2 p.m. yes Andrea Tantillo
2 p.m. yes Ashley Seals
2 p.m. yes ASL Interpreter Maddie Mateer
2 p.m. yes Athelstan Sanchez
2 p.m. yes Caroline Egan
2 p.m. yes Cheryl Mergo
2 p.m. yes Cindy Pearce
2 p.m. yes Councilmember Suzanne Whatley
2 p.m. yes CucHuyen Roberts
2 p.m. yes Daniel Saenz
2 p.m. yes Danielle Goshen
2 p.m. yes Darrin Little
2 p.m. yes David Wheaton
2 p.m. yes Ed Thompson
2 p.m. yes Eddie Herrera
2 p.m. yes Gayle Cook
2 p.m. yes GERARDO BARRERA
2 p.m. yes Heather Van Dine
2 p.m. yes Helen Wo
2 p.m. yes Ivory Mayhorn
2 p.m. yes Jackie Mayhorn
2 p.m. yes Jeff Taebel
2 p.m. yes Jennifer Drake
2 p.m. yes Joetta Stevenson
2 p.m. yes John Grounds
2 p.m. yes Johnnie Simpson Jr.
2 p.m. yes Joshua Payne
2 p.m. yes Josue Escobar
2 p.m. yes Julia Ossemi-Seied
2 p.m. yes Justin Bower
2 p.m. yes Kathy Lynch Gunter
2 p.m. yes Kenneth Niemietz
2 p.m. yes Kevin Cole
2 p.m. yes Kevin Garza
2 p.m. yes Kristie Hadnot
2 p.m. yes Kristina Michel
2 p.m. yes Lara Robertson
2 p.m. yes LARISSA RAMIREZ
2 p.m. yes Letitia Plummer
2 p.m. yes LINDA SHANK
2 p.m. yes Louise Goldkamp
2 p.m. yes Mardie Paige
2 p.m. yes Mark Gardemal
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H-GAC CDBG-MIT Method of Distribution Online Public Planning Meeting - Feburary 3, 2022- 2 p.m.

Time Attended First Name Last Name
2 p.m. yes Meagan Coughlin
2 p.m. yes Melissa Washington
2 p.m. yes Michael Leech
2 p.m. yes Michael Trahan
2 p.m. yes Mike Bercu
2 p.m. yes Morgan Lumbley
2 p.m. yes Patricia Cardona Zapata
2 p.m. yes Patrick Wiltshire
2 p.m. yes Rajendra Shrestha
2 p.m. yes Rasika Perera
2 p.m. yes Rebekah Kennedy
2 p.m. yes Robert Winiecke
2 p.m. yes Robyn Egbert
2 p.m. yes Rodney Grimmer
2 p.m. yes Sal Aguirre
2 p.m. yes Sallie Alcorn
2 p.m. yes Samuel Tittel
2 p.m. yes Sandra Vrablec
2 p.m. yes Shannon Longoria
2 p.m. yes Shannon Hanath
2 p.m. yes Stephanie Beckford
2 p.m. yes Stephanie Fontenot
2 p.m. yes Tanya Debose
2 p.m. yes Vicky Martin
2 p.m. yes Virgie Hall
2 p.m. yes Winfred Frazier
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H-GAC CDBG-MIT Method of Distribution Online Public Planning Meeting - Feburary 3, 2022- 6 p.m.

Time Attended First Name Last Name
6 p.m. yes Alexandria Brock
6 p.m. yes Aron Miller
6 p.m. yes Andrew Moore
6 p.m. yes Andrea Tantillo
6 p.m. yes Dietrich von Biedenfeld
6 p.m. yes Alex Swift
6 p.m. yes CucHuyen Roberts
6 p.m. yes Cheryl Mergo
6 p.m. yes Christina Flores
6 p.m. yes Clarissa Perez
6 p.m. yes Darryl Humphrey
6 p.m. yes Elaine Morales
6 p.m. yes Evan Humphries
6 p.m. yes Helen Wo
6 p.m. yes Patricia Cardona Zapata
6 p.m. yes Jeff Taebel
6 p.m. yes Justin Bower
6 p.m. yes Kristina Michel
6 p.m. yes ASL Interpreter Maddie Mateer
6 p.m. yes Meagan Coughlin
6 p.m. yes Madison Sloan
6 p.m. yes Michael Trahan
6 p.m. yes Naomi Ostfeld
6 p.m. yes ASL Interpreter
6 p.m. yes Patricia Dorsey
6 p.m. yes PRAMOD SAMBIDI
6 p.m. yes Patrick Wiltshire
6 p.m. yes Ralph Rieger
6 p.m. yes Robyn Egbert
6 p.m. yes Stephen Polnaszek
6 p.m. yes stephen costello
6 p.m. yes Wendy Almanzan
6 p.m. yes Peggy Zahler
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Attachment 3b - Agenda from the meeting(s) 

Public Planning Meeting Documentation – Agenda from the meeting(s) 

The same agenda was used for all 3 Public Planning Meetings 



 

 

HOUSTON-GALVESTON AREA COUNCIL 
SERVING TODAY ▪ PLANNING FOR TOMORROW 

Street: 3555 Timmons Lane, Suite 120, Houston, TX 77027 ▪ Mail: P.O. Box 22777, Houston, Texas 77227-2777 

Phone: (713) 627-3200 ▪ Fax: (713) 993-2414 ▪ Web: h-gac.com ▪ Social: @HouGalvAreaCog 
 

Public Planning Meetings for the Houston-Galveston Area Council  

Regional Mitigation Program Method of Distribution 

 

February 3, 2022 

10:00 a.m.   2:00 p.m.   6:00 p.m. 

These meetings will be virtual, conducted via Zoom 

Zoom and Dial In Instructions follow the Agenda 

 

AGENDA 

1. Welcome 

2. Overview of Regional Method of Distribution Process  

3. Discussion of the Development of Mitigation Projects to Lessen the Impacts from Future 

Disasters  

a. Amount of Funding for the Houston-Galveston Region  

b. Eligible Activities  

c. Mitigation Needs of the Region  

d. Proposed Objective Factors  

e. Proposed Funding Options  

4. Questions from the Public 

5. Receive Public Comments 

6. Adjourn 
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HOUSTON-GALVESTON AREA COUNCIL 
SERVING TODAY ▪ PLANNING FOR TOMORROW 

Street: 3555 Timmons Lane, Suite 120, Houston, TX 77027 ▪ Mail: P.O. Box 22777, Houston, Texas 77227-2777 

Phone: (713) 627-3200 ▪ Fax: (713) 993-2414 ▪ Web: h-gac.com ▪ Social: @HouGalvAreaCog 
 

Zoom Registration 

Zoom Meeting Registration for 10:00 a.m. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvde-uqjoiHdf6wbiRnFnXHGrbk9NrcvZK 

 

Zoom Meeting Registration for 2:00 p.m. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudO6pqjgtGtyhab8e6l9d8BWbx8-MdxQs 

 

Zoom Meeting Registration for 6:00 p.m. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrduqvpj8iHdMUf4KJeNQuWBEwtPzv62eZ 

 

 

Dial In Options 

Call (888) 788-0099 (Toll Free) or (877) 853-5247 (Toll Free) 

10:00 a.m.  Meeting ID: 822 2664 1873 ; Passcode: 090723 

2:00 p.m.   Meeting ID: 863 3714 3708 ; Passcode: 896176 

6:00 p.m.  Meeting ID: 826 1378 4877 ; Passcode: 095618 
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Attachment 3c - Minutes from the meeting(s)

Public Planning Meeting Documentation – Minutes from the meeting(s) 

Minutes, including Q&A, all 3 Public Planning Meetings 



Page 1 of 6 
H-GAC Public Planning Meeting – 2/3/2022 (10 a.m.)

H-GAC Public Planning Meeting – MOD
Date: February 3, 2022
Time: 10 a.m.

Staff Members Present: Andrea Tantillo, Robyn Egbert, Jeff Taebel, Justin Bower, Kristina Michel, 
Meagan Coughlin, Pramod Sambidi, and Virgie Hall 

Interpreters: Patricia (Spanish), Helen Wo (Mandarin), Quinn Roberts (Vietnamese), Jackie & 
Antonio (ASL) 

Members of the public present: 63 
*refer to Sign-In Sheets for Attendee names

1000: Andrea lets everyone know that the meeting will begin. Introduces interpreters and 
language services that we will be providing. Goes over housekeeping rules 

1002: Meeting begins. Jeff begins presentation 

1036: Jeff’s presentation ends. Public question period opens 

1036: Andrew Isbell (Walker County) – Was there any direct allocation to any of the other cities 
within Harris County aside from city of Houston? 

Jeff – No, there is no direct allocation to the City of Houston. 

1037: Andrew Isbell: If LMI is going to be considered with the MOD, will areas with higher LMI 
have an increased threshold for their projects? 

Jeff - If I understand the question. No. The LMI threshold for a project is 51% of the beneficiaries 
of the project must be LMI, and the numbers I talked about in the, the potential waiver request 
are for funding, but the LMI threshold is 51% so a jurisdiction in the aggregate would have to hit 
either the 50 or 44% of projects benefiting 51% or more. There isn't any variation in the project 
beneficiary number. 

1038- Andrew Isbell: As a follow-up, you said an aggregate, so each project wouldn’t necessarily 
need to hit 51% as long as our allocation, our expenditures in the allocation met the 51%? True? 

Jeff: The expenditures must meet 50%, so if you had – the way to think about it is if 50% of your 
projects served 51% LMI, that would beat the threshold. LMI beneficiaries is a pass/fail. It’s either 
over 51 or it’s not, it’s not aggregated, but the funding is.  

1039 – Shashi Kumar (City of Sugar Land): Once the MOD is approved and jurisdictions have 
the allocation. At that point, what is the role of a H-GAC, in the sense will H-GAC be involved in 
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the disbursement of these funds, or is it up to the jurisdictions to submit their project and work 
with GLO, in getting into a contract, and subsequently are receiving those funds from the GLO? 

Jeff – The answer is number two, you'll be working with the GLO on the projects. The one thing I 
failed to mention in the timeline part though is H-GAC is going to need to certify with each local 
jurisdiction that would receive an allocation, that you in fact, that you are certain that you have 
eligible projects, and that you can meet the low to moderate-income requirements. So there may 
be some entities that inform us “no we don't think we have projects that will use that money.” So 
we will rebalance the method of distribution at that point. I apologize for omitting that earlier in 
the presentation, but once that has been done, then it’s between the jurisdiction and the General 
Land Office. 

1041- Shashi Kumar – When will cities, like Missouri City, know what’s the dollar amount we’ve 
been allocated so that way we can get ready with our shovel-ready projects? 

Jeff- The official notification and what you could use as a first-cut on those shovel-ready projects 
is when we receive approval from the GLO to post the method of distribution for public comment. 
That could give you an idea of what that amount might be. But that amount won’t be finalized 
until we have gone through the second round of public comments and amended as deemed 
appropriate. 

1044- Brian Moran (City of Baytown): Is the allocation for the impacted jurisdictions, is that based 
on the $488 million? To me it sounds like H-GAC is setting aside a certain dollar amount for 
your own projects. Can you clarify that? 

Jeff: We are considering a set aside for projects that are either multi-jurisdictional or an identified 
urgent need that may be for an individual community. We aren’t discussing the formula today, so 
there might be a set aside. If that was the case, the allocation would come to H-GAC and we'd 
have to work with a consortium of jurisdictions to pass that funding through. 

1045- Brian Moran: Have the projects been identified? 

Jeff: We've maintained a list of priority flood mitigation projects that our Board of Directors 
updates frequently and have identified some potential candidates, but there's no formal decision 
on allocating those funds under the MOD. 

1046 – Commissioner Jimmy Henry (Walker County): Walker County is an economically 
disadvantaged county. We’ve tried for some grants on some other low-lying areas that flood, but 
have been unable to meet that threshold. Does that help us meet the threshold because Walker 
County is economically disadvantaged county? 

Jeff – The thresholds that we would be looking at in the allocation formula is the number of low-
to-moderate income individuals in the jurisdiction. Similarly, in the actual project eligibility, the 
threshold is, “does the project meet the 51% low-to-moderate income minimum?” I’d be happy 
to discuss this offline.  
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1048- Commissioner Henry: Walker County, most of our area up here, 54,000 acres of federal 
land with Sam Houston State University and the prison, we are happy to have all of that, but we 
are designated as a “poor” county, so I didn’t know if that would help move us up the list to help 
us get some of that money? 

Jeff: I don’t believe that we could include untaxable land aspect in the factor of the allocation. It’s 
going to be based on demonstrated disaster vulnerability and ability to serve low-income 
population. 

Andrew Isbell: Economically disadvantaged designation would enter on vulnerability - it has to do 
with lower than average incomes and taxable property that speak to vulnerability. 

1049 – Corby Alexander (City of LaPorte): Can you tell me more about how H-GAC list of project 
asset aside. How were the projects identified? 

Jeff: There's a list of projects the Board of Directors has updated over the past two years. And 
these include various tiers of projects. So there has been some discussion of including some tier 
1, which are highest priority projects. These include multi-jurisdictional and identified urgent 
needs. We’re defining urge need as a dire community-wide consequence with no viable 
alternative way of mitigating. We’ve had some discussions with the Water Resources Committee 
about projects that may be eligible under that program. But there has been no formal 
recommendation and, in fact, as we submit the method of distribution, we are not talking about 
any specific projects at that time. So if the General Land Office did approve a formula with an 
allocation to H-GAC, that would be a separate process of us identifying and certifying those 
projects.  

Corby Alexander: Well, I assume those projects would have to meet the low-to-moderate 
requirement as well? 

Jeff: Yes, they would they be would be. Similar to what Mr Isbell's question, we would have to 
prove that our projects could exceed either the 50% or the 44% threshold of low to moderate 
income benefit. 

1051- Corby Alexander: How are those projects identified? 

Jeff: We did not do a formal call for projects. Several years ago, the Water Resources Committee 
initiated the establishment of this project. It prepares us to possibly provide support, either 
through letters of support, coordination, or possibly helping pursue funding support for a project. 
That list originally began with us surveying a lot of different flood control and mitigation projects 
in the region. Over time, as board members and jurisdictions became familiar with this, they 
have submitted projects that are considered by the Board of Directors for addition to the list. 
We’re continuing to receive projects that are posed additions and the original thought process 
said the list - we just want to make sure our Board is aware of those projects that are out there. In 
some of our discussions with the water resources committee, there was a desire to look at the 
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possibility of some of these projects being funded under this program so that evolved after the 
original establishment of this list but it's not limited to community development funds. We're 
seeking to have an understanding of what the region's overall projects should be 
 
1053- Corby Alexander: Is the list available? 
 
Jeff: Yes. 
 
1054 – Jildardo Arias (City of Friendswood): How often is Tier list updated?  And how are new 
projects evaluated in deciding the Tier? 

Jeff: We have been updating it. We were meeting on a quarterly basis. As we've gotten further 
along we've, we've had more frequent updates. So right now, the Water Resources Committee is 
meeting on a monthly basis. The projects are evaluated by that committee and deliberated on as 
to their appropriateness for being on the list and then the tier. And basically, the tiers are three 
priorities. Those have received the highest regional priority and then some other tiers that would 
be 2 and 3, and Justin. If you are here if you have that handy you could just remind me what the 
evaluation factor is for the audience. 

Justin: Top-tier projects are projects that are ready to move forward, may need additional 
funding or support, or just awaiting funding. These are typically multi-jurisdictional projects where 
there is a prominent role for H-GAC to play. So some aspect of the tiered list is based on H-
GAC’s potential role. Tier 2 projects are projects that may be multi-jurisdictional, may not be 
completely ready to move forward. and where there may not be as significant role for H-GAC to 
play. And the third tier projects are projects that may be multi-jurisdictional, typically are not or 
may not be ready, may be in development, or where there is not a significant role for H-GAC to 
lend support, but where there's value to track or watch the project as it develops or provide minor 
assistance as needed. 
 
1056 – Matthew Brown (City of League City): Can you speak to the timeliness of funds from the 
time of the letter? 

Jeff – I cannot give you an exact timetable. If we are successful on staying on track with the 
schedule that I showed you before, we would be submitting our final MOD, which would then 
have to be approved by the GLO and Housing and Urban Development, at which time it would 
be then reaching out to the jurisdictions about their projects, so I’m just speculating that it will still 
be the fall time frame. I don’t have an official date. 

1058- Gwyneth Teves (Wharton County): What was the reasoning for including damages through 
2002 to 2019 when the original MIT funds were only based on 2015 to 2017? 

Jeff: Since these are mitigation funds and not specifically decided or tied to any of those disaster 
events, we believed that it was important to have as broad range as we could to not look at only 
damages that occurred during those events, but mitigation needs and vulnerabilities for the 
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region. We thought having that wider expanse of disaster events would give us more broader 
picture of what would occur, but again I will note that we've not adopted any formula yet so if you 
want to come back in the comment period and give us any thoughts about that, please feel free 
to do so. 

1059- Gwyneth Teves: You'll be checking with the jurisdictions and their funding and if anybody 
decides they don't have projects or they're not going to be able to utilize those funds, how is that 
roll back going to be distributed? 

Jeff: Whatever the formula is, it would go back into the hopper, as it were, and be allocated by 
whatever formula factors we use in the end. 

1059- Gwyneth Teves: Is the money going to be rolled out in one phase, or is it going to be done 
in a multi-phased distribution? 
 
Jeff- That is more of a GLO question. It is to my understanding that jurisdictions can work on the 
projects that are ready to go and work over a longer period, so I don’t think you have to have all 
your projects approved at the same time to be ready. I don’t recall the time on initiating or 
completing the project 
 
1101- Mary Fontenot (Pleasantville Community): Pleasantville Community was supposed to have 
the drainage system taken care of before they ran out of funds. They completed the first half of it, 
but they didn’t complete the second-half of it. Would we be considered a Tier One Project? 

Jeff – Contact us and give us more information on the project. You can find that information in 
the public comment email.  

1103- Mary Fontenot: For communities that are within the city [of Houston] that are historically a 
minority community, and a lot of them are historical communities, and many of them are lower-
income communities. How are those communities that are listed as a historical communities 
being addressed? 
 
Jeff: We don’t have a factor on our list of eligible factors, but I am aware of objective factors that 
take into account a historical community. Pleasantville is within the city of Houston? 
 
Mary Fontenot: Yes, it is within the city of Houston. It is recognized by the state of Texas, and we 
are working on the national recognition for it as well. In addition to that, our Senators district is a 
big district, much of it in the inner-loop, received quite a bit of flooding, so there is a great 
concern for the communities in District 142 as well. 
 
Jeff: I would just note that communities within the city of Houston, or any other, the jurisdiction 
receiving an allocation has discretion to identify projects on a needs basis, but we don’t have a 
factor in a regional allocation for historical communities.  
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1105- Bill Daugette (Walker County): Are we going to be accepting proposals for new projects to 
be considered? Or how is that being handled? 

Jeff: We have looked at a couple of projects on that priority project list that have previously been 
applied in the state-wide Harvey competitions, so there is no prohibition on submitting that. The 
MOD that we are submitting is basically the formula, and H-GAC would be considering 
requesting an allocation for some set aside, but we would be determining those projects 
individually. Projects can always be submitted for inclusion on the priority project list. They could 
be considered for eligibility and project readiness as well.  

Bill Daugette: Is there going to be a time or is it open now to submit them and get them into the 
discussion? Or is that time coming? 
 
Jeff: We can continue to update that list as we go forward. At such time when we have completed 
the MOD, we would need to what the projects that we are considering are.  
 
1106- David Douglas (Liberty County): I know you said that you were looking a one million 
dollar minimum. Is there a cap on these applications? 

Jeff: There is not a cap on the allocations in the formula 

1107 – Andrew Isbell: I heard a comment that talked about the damage timeframe that was 
being considered as part of the formula, but I don’t remember. Was that in the presentation? 

Jeff: Yes it was.  

Andrew Isbell: It was mentioned that Harris County had a separate allocation. I don’t remember 
anyone mentioning specifically, will Harris County be allocating any of their allocation to cities 
within Harris County, or does anyone know the answer to that? 

Jeff: We have not received any information on that. I will not that Harris County will be required 
to develop its own method of distribution at which time it would need to declare its intent on that. 
But we’ve received no official indication of that. 

1109 – Question period closed. Public Comment period now open 
 
Public Comments 
*refer to Public Comments and Responses for details  
 
 
1135 – Meeting is adjourned 
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H-GAC Public Planning Meeting – MOD  

Date: February 3, 2022 

Time: 2 p.m. 

Staff Members Present: Andrea Tantillo, Robyn Egbert, Jeff Taebel, Justin Bower, Kristina Michel, 
Meagan Coughlin, Pramod Sambidi, Cheryl Mergo, Ashley Seals, and Virgie Hall 

Interpreters: Patricia (Spanish), Helen Wo (Mandarin), Quinn Roberts (Vietnamese), Maddie & 
Kenny (ASL) 

Members of the public present: 60  
 * refer to Sign In Sheets for names of Attendees 

1400- Andrea goes over housekeeping items 

1402 – Meeting begins. Jeff gives presentation 

1440 – Presentation Ends. Question and Answer period opens 

1441 – Tanya Dubois (Community of Independence Heights) – Thank you so much, I was able to 
get on earlier today, so the question that I have is the comments that we submit now, the 
cumulative tip of those would be used to in the final decision for the MOD, am I correct? 

Jeff - I'm not sure I understand that final decision, we will provide all the comments received and 
our response to them to our water resources Committee and the Board of Directors and they will 
have a chance to review those before any decision is made to issue a preliminary MOD. And 
there will be a second comment period when that preliminary formula has been released. 

1443 – Danielle Goshen (National Wildlife Federation): The first is that your eligible entities slide, 
you said that up to 50% of the funds can go to State MIT areas, but in the guidelines it says that 
only around 10% of the funds can go directly to the State MIT areas. So on the guidelines for the 
COG MODs on page 3 it shows the allocations between HUD MIT areas and State MIT areas 
and for H-GAC there's $43 million for State MIT areas. 

Jeff - I was going from the generalized number in the in the state action plan so thank you for 
pointing that out. 

1444 – Danielle Goshen: Second question is whether all areas within H-GAC have Atlas 14 
floodplain maps? 

Jeff – No. 

1444 – Danielle Goshen: So how will you be looking at the difference, then between those two 
floodplain maps? 

Jeff – We’re going to go with existing jurisdictional maps that are available for all 13-counties 
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1445 – Kathy Lynch Gunter (Houston Gardens Super Neighborhood 48): I'm not for sure if we 
are in jurisdiction to receive funds, and I want to know how do the communities know if we are in 
that jurisdiction? And two you said what happens to the other 49% left of the funding if 51% is the 
goal in low-to-moderate income as you stated, what happens to the other 49%? 

Jeff: The cities, of course, would know which communities are within their jurisdiction, so if you're 
in Houston and Houston gets an allocation in the method of distribution, you would be eligible to 
receive a project submitted by the city of Houston. Second question is pertaining to low to 
moderate income beneficiaries and so maybe I didn't explain that very well. The 50-50 split is at 
least half of projects must benefit areas that are comprised of at least 51% of low to moderate 
income residents, so that means if a jurisdiction got a million dollars, they could spend 
$500,000, basically half, in areas that are greater than 51% low to moderate income benefit and 
the other half in areas that are below. 

1446- Kathy Lynch Gunter: You said that who determines the projects for the Houston area, and I 
mean who makes those decisions as far as when and where and what type of project will be in 
these different communities? 

Jeff: That is up to the jurisdiction that is receiving the allocation. So again, they're required to 
meet the low to moderate income requirements and eligibility requirements. They have discretion 
on deciding which projects, they choose to use the money on. 

1448 – Kathy Lynch Gunter: Can you explain what it means when you say it's up to the 
jurisdiction? 

Jeff: It's up to the city or the county who gets the money.  

1449 – Danielle Goshen: When you put out the draft COG MOD, will you show how much each 
eligible entity will be receiving under the factors that you're choosing? 

Jeff: Yes. We will have a table that shows the individual totals that would be, or percentages that 
would be created by those factors. And then there will be an overall allocation summary so you 
will have an opportunity to see specifically if your jurisdiction had a greater benefit under some of 
those elements versus others. 

1450 – Kathy Lynch Gunter: The money can go to the jurisdiction but there's no guarantee that 
the jurisdiction will put certain communities in our do a project should I say in certain 
communities best is up to is a month is once the money is released to the jurisdiction that's pretty 
much the end of it will communities have to go to that jurisdiction to try to get projects in their 
area 

1450- Leticia Plummer (City of Houston): In order for our residents to receive the funds should 
they have had to apply for assistance during Harvey when it happened, did they have to already 
be in that in the pipeline for resources? 

Jeff: Let me just state that this this funding is not for, by and large, for direct assistance to 
residents. [Could Andrea you scroll back to the eligible activities slide please?] I'm sorry to 
interrupt the flow here, but I just want to make sure I'm telling you the right thing. I guess it's 
possible that the activities designed to relocate families out of the floodplain and the public 
services within the 15% CAP could be direct eligibility, I do not know the answer to your question 
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as to whether they would have to be in any existing pipeline, but we will check that with the 
General Land Office and I will let you know 

1452 – Sandra Vrablec (City of Sealy): Can advise me if we should wait to ask this but our main 
concern is if our community has significant impact due to Harvey but not just as a result of Harvey 
but it's more of an ongoing issue, for even minor weather events, would we still qualify for this? 

Jeff: Yes, the mitigation projects do not have to damage from the hurricane. 

1453 – Rajendra Shrestha (City of Pearland): Is there a minimum BCA requirement? 

Jeff & Justin: We can follow up on that. That might be something we need to unpack with the 
person who asked the question, in terms of what aspect, they were getting out there. But just for 
the benefit of the audience I think that's referring to a benefit cost analysis, and I do not know off 
the top of my head if the General Land Office is going to have a benefit cost analysis threshold 
for projects, but we can certainly take on that. The only thing I'd add is there is no BCA 
requirement for the allocation side of things. That's not part of our factors for proposed formulas 

1455 – Questions Closed. Public Comments Opened 

Public Comments 
*refer to Public Comments and Responses for details  

1516 – Meeting adjourned 
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H-GAC Public Planning Meeting – MOD  

Date: February 3, 2022 

Time: 6 p.m. 

Staff Members Present: Andrea Tantillo, Robyn Egbert, Jeff Taebel, Justin Bower, Kristina Michel, 
Meagan Coughlin, Cheryl Mergo, Pramod Sambidi, Meagan Coughlin, and Wendy Almanzan. 

Interpreters: Patricia (Spanish), Helen Wo (Mandarin), Quinn Roberts (Vietnamese), Maddie & 
Kenny (ASL) 

Members of the public present: 18 
 * Please refer to Sign In Sheets for attendees names 

1800 – Andrea opens meeting and begins discussing housekeeping and interpreters 

1802- Meeting starts. Jeff starts presentation 

1834- Presentation Ends. Question Period opens 

1836- Madison Sloan, Director of Disaster at Texas Appleseed. How will H-GAC determine the 
set aside for urgent need project and what qualifies as urgent need project? 

Jeff: We have been maintaining a list of priority flood mitigation projects for some time. That is 
not necessarily specific to the method of distribution, but it has given us idea of what some of the 
both regional mitigation projects and potential urgent need projects are out there so we have 
looked at some of the ones that are on that list, and whether they might be eligible for method of 
distribution. So I think that has been a starting place for how we would calibrate setting that 
mount. I need to note, however, that the MOD we submit does not commit us to any of those 
projects, so we can continue to consider new projects, and those projects would not be nailed 
down if you will, until it is time for us to certify those projects we intend to pursue. What qualifies 
as an urgent need project is basically that it has a dire consequence. So, perhaps a community 
would be without a wastewater supply if their loan plant went out of commission, that it has a 
community wide impact so we recognize that there are projects that might be an urgent need at a 
neighborhood or smaller level, but we're really looking at ones where it's kind of an existential 
threat to an entire community. And ones for which there is really no viable alternative. So some 
projects may be have another way out that wouldn't necessarily put the whole community in 
parallel. So we have considered a number of those on our list and are willing to take other 
nominations of those as we go forward. 

 

1838- Naomi Ostfeldt: Someone told us we could give information on a specific project for 
Harris County. Who can we contact? 
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Jeff: I do not have that information. I have not heard any information about the Harris County 
method of distribution process or how to provide information to it. Might suggest Harris County 
Flood Control. 

1841 – Madison Sloan: How are you going to deal with jurisdictions that got awards in round 
one? Will they be eligible for a second award or will you prioritize jurisdictions that haven't gotten 
funding yet? 

Jeff: We don't have a factor to eliminate funding allocation from those jurisdictions that have 
received round one awards. 

1842 – Questions Ended. Public Comment Period is Open 

Public Comments 
*refer to Public Comments and Responses for details  
 

1857 – Public Comments Closed 

1900 – Meeting Adjourned.  
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Attachment 3d - Comments and responses from the meeting(s) 



Date 
Received  

Method of 
Communications 

Name Role/Title Contact Information Comment  Response 

1/31/22 Email Chris 
Armacost 

Mayor City of Hitchcock mayor@cityofhitchcock.org I would like to see money allocated to cleaning up bayous.  
Currently we have one that runs through Hitchcock that has 
not been cleaned in a long time.  There are dead trees laying 
in the middle of it and houses along the Bayou flooded during 
Harvey.  Also money to dredge the Diversionary canal from 
Santa Fe through Hitchcock would help with future Hurricanes 
and rain events.  Water almost topped it during Harvey which 
would have been catastrophic for Hitchcock.  Both the 
Highland Bayou and the Diversionary canal should be looked 
at if this money is available for us to apply for as it will help 
the drainage of a few surrounding towns as well. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference, your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Flood control and drainage improvements and 
infrastructure improvements are eligible 
activities, however, each local government 
receiving an allocation will need to identify and 
gain GLO approval for funding.   

1/31/22 Email David Douglas 

 

Flood Plain Manager, 
Liberty County 

david.douglas@co.liberty.tx.u
s 

 

Rural counties have a hard time competing with large cities. I 
suggest that a set aside be developed. Commissioner Billy 
Combs and his subcommittee have suggested a 9% set aside 
for other sources of funding. Accordingly, 9 to 10 percent may 
be a good starting point for a method of distribution.  

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

In the Method of Distribution approved by the H-
GAC Board, allocations to local governments are 
based on a formula that includes multiple factors 
and is applied equally across all eligible 
jurisdictions, including both urban and rural areas. 
Additionally, each county except for Harris 
receives a base funding allocation. An additional 

mailto:mayor@cityofhitchcock.org
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allocation is made to support regional and urgent 
need projects, which also will benefit both urban 
and rural areas. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Larissa 
Ramirez 

 

League City Resident larissa.barajas@gmail.com 

 

Larissa Ramirez, resident of League City would like to agree 
with David Johnson's comment that Geography plays a large 
part. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold. 
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2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 
Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Christina 
Flores 

 

City of Kendleton christina.flores@kendletontx.
net 

 

Hello Christina Flores, City of Kendleton. First, the H-GAC MOD 
should not include Harris County or incorporated jurisdictions 
within Harris County.  The primary reason for not including 
these jurisdictions is that Harris County will receive $750 
million for the development of a MOD specific to Harris 
County.  Including these jurisdictions in both MODs presents 
an unfair advantage within the region that the other twelve 
counties are not afforded.  Jurisdictions should be in one MOD 
or the other, but should not be considered for both – this is 
especially true for the City of Houston. The first MOD set 
precedent by not including Harris County and communities 
within so H-GAC should continue that practice. The second 
flaw exhibited within the presented MOD is the H-GAC set-
aside in the amount of $60 million.  We do not believe that 
establishing set-aside allocations for special projects is in-line 
with the intent of the CDBG-MIT program.  Moreover, it 
appears that H-GAC is considering a collection of projects 
which will not meet the CDBG-MIT LMI requirement of 
allocating 51% to LMI eligible projects.  These funds allocated 
as an H-GAC set-aside would be better served within the 
region if they were redistributed based on the weighted 
formulas. The third and final flaw pertains to Real Property 
Damage from 2002-2019 FEMA disaster data considered for 
Household, Persona.  The Federal CDBG-MIT allocation is 
based on disaster events that occurred in 2015, 2016, and 
2017 (Harvey).  The specific allocation of funds to regions for 
the development of MOD’s is only associated to the Hurricane 
Harvey impacted region.  Including data from disaster events 
that are more than 15 years prior to the events leading to the 
CDBG-MIT allocation is unfounded.  Weighted data included in 
the H-GAC MOD should only include the associated impacts 
from the three disaster events years with the premium placed 
on the impact of Hurricane Harvey. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting  

Elaine 
Morales 
 

 emorales@connectivetx.org 

 

I Echo Maddie's comment. Many of us in the community 
learned about this meeting today. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 

mailto:christina.flores@kendletontx.net
mailto:christina.flores@kendletontx.net
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will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. H-GAC's Citizen 
Participation Plan was approved by the GLO and 
meets or exceeds their requirements. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Christina 
Flores 

 

City of Kendleton christina.flores@kendletontx.
net 

 

YES! We learned about this meeting today as well. Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. H-GAC's Citizen 
Participation Plan was approved by the GLO and 
meets or exceeds their requirements. 

mailto:christina.flores@kendletontx.net
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2/3/22 Email Keith Downey 

 

Kashmere Gardens 
Super Neighborhood 
Council #52 - President 

Jetset9124@aol.com Hello. I am Keith Downey, president of the Kashmere Gardens 
Super Neighborhood. I speak on behalf of my neighbors today, 
many of whom have suffered through many devastating 
floods. Disasters hit lower income marginalized communities 
the hardest because residents don't have a parachute to 
recover. Many are denied from receiving FEMA Assistance, 
they don't have flood insurance and are living paycheck to 
paycheck. Over a year ago, the City of Houston submitted an 
application requesting $94 million in Community 
Development Block Grant Mitigation funds for improvements 
to my neighborhood’s aging flood infrastructure. These 
projects, which include storm sewer improvements and the 
construction of detention basins, would benefit over 8,000 
Kashmere-area residents. Unfortunately, the Texas General 
Land Office denied this application. Communities such as 
Kashmere Gardens and surrounding underserved 
neighborhood find themselves further and further 
economically behind other communities that do not have to 
pray yearly that a severe storm will not arrive. Knowing the 
reality that its out of their control. I urge the Houston-
Galveston Area Council to provide significant funding from its 
CDBG Mitigation allotment to the City of Houston so projects 
may be constructed to keep neighborhoods like mine out of 
harm’s way. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
infrastructure needs with Harris County as they 
seek public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Kevin 
Thompson 

 

Director of Public 
Works 
City of El Campo                             

kthompson@cityofelcampo.or
g    

I noticed chat was disabled, I would like to know if El Campo, 
the largest city in Wharton county and is substantially 
impacted along the flat, low lying gulf coast annually, has been 
excluded again from the jurisdictional list? If so, Why? Our 
citizens require representation as well. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Allocations are based on a formula using several 
weighted factors. The MOD developed allocations 
for local governments. The City of El Campo has 
not been excluded from the list of jurisdictions 
that may receive allocations under the 
MOD.  Each government that receives an 



allocation must subsequently propose projects 
specific to their allocation to the GLO for review.  
Additionally, the H-GAC Board of Directors action 
encourages counties to coordinate or plan 
projects with their cities. 

2/3/22 Email Jo Walton Resident of Huntington 
Village 
Director of Huntington 
Village HOA 

johouston@aol.com My name is Jo Walton.  I am a resident of Huntington Village 
and a Director of the Huntington Village HOA.  Our subdivision 
had a flood mitigation project scheduled to begin in April 
2019, but the funds were diverted to other projects due to 
Hurricane Harvey.  Every time a heavy rain occurs in our area, 
the streets in the proposed mitigation area flood. 
  
Over a year ago, the City of Houston applied for $77 million in 
Community Development Block Grant Mitigation funds to 
construct projects to improve drainage infrastructure in the 
Huntington Village area. This project would have benefited 
over 9,000 Houston residents, but the Texas General Land 
Office denied the application.  
  
I would like to urge the Houston-Galveston Area Council to 
provide significant funding from its CDBG Mitigation allotment 
to the City of Houston so projects may be constructed to keep 
neighborhoods like mine out of harm’s way.  On behalf of the 
residents of Huntington Village, thank you for your 
consideration.  

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
flood mitigation needs with Harris County as they 
seek public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 



2/3/22 Email Robert A. 
Crutchfield 

Former Chairman 
Republican Party Sixth 
State Senate District of 
Texas 
Katy, Texas 

crutchfieldcooks@gmail.com Much work has been done on retention ponds in recent years 
especially in cooperation with developers. I worry that we are 
creating new problems moving this water. My opinion is we 
need an increased emphasis on conveyance.  

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The MOD designates allocations for local 
governments but does not identify the specific 
projects they will propose to use the allocations 
for. The Board considered categories of eligible 
activities for the MOD and decided not to limit the 
flexibility of local governments receiving 
allocations to identify their own priorities for 
projects further than the existing limits of the 
funding source. We encourage you to share your 
comments regarding prioritizing conveyance with 
your local government(s) as they identify and 
prioritize potential projects for your area.  



2/3/22 Email Kimbra Hill Interim City Manager, 
City of Sealy 

khill@ci.sealy.tx.us On behalf of the City of Sealy citizens and departments who 
are heavily impacted by future and past flood events in Austin 
County, we respectfully urge reconsideration of the 
Committee’s preliminary Method of Distribution.  We ask that 
the City of Sealy be included for the mitigation needed on the 
same Allen’s Creek as Austin County.  Allen’s Creek runs north 
and south through the corporate limits of the City of Sealy, 
and has continuously flooded multiple homes, and our Sealy 
Police Station.  Numerous public safety concerns include 
previous flooding of patrol vehicles and no access in and out 
of the police station for emergency response during Allen’s 
Creek flooding.  Over 50 homes on Terri Avenue, Kathy Ave, 
Brookside Ln, Willow St, Tauber, and Rexville Road have 
flooded in the past.  As developers continue to bring plans for 
residential homes and businesses to the City of Sealy, it is 
more important than ever to provide immediate mitigation.  
Financial assistance is urgently needed to supplement Austin 
County’s mitigation efforts for the Allen’s Creek drainage 
project.  The 2018 Austin County Hazard Mitigation Plan for 
the H-GAC Region Mitigation Plan includes Action Numbers 
E1, E2 and E3 for flood mitigation, which is attached for your 
consideration.  Austin County has received grant funds 
committed to mitigate flooding, but the preliminary 
engineering and construction planning has not begun due to 
the complexity of requirements for the Allen’s Creek project.  
The City of Sealy has not received funding for Allen’s Creek 
flood mitigation.  The City of Sealy, at taxpayer expense, has 
had previous conversations with a drainage engineer on our 
Allen’s Creek drainage needs to begin evaluation, but the City 
requires financial assistance to eliminate undue burden on 
Sealy’s taxpayers.  The MOD Committee’s inclusion of the City 
of Sealy Allen’s Creek drainage project for consideration of 
funding would be a responsible investment for regional 
drainage mitigation for Sealy’s taxpayers. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Regarding the City’s conveyance improvements 
on Allen’s Creek, H-GAC staff will continue 
working with the City on proposing a project for 
H-GAC Priority Flood Mitigation Project list. 



2/3/22 Email Gladys House-
El 

CDC of Freedmen's 
Town, Houston 

gladys.house@ymail.com RE: Method of Distribution (MOD) For Areas Heavily Impacted 
by Flooding, Hurricanes and Other Natural Disasters 
 
It is time for serious change and remove discriminatory 
practices and policies by major quasi- and actual 
governmental entities against grassroot neighborhoods that 
already battling gentrification and disparities of 
every kind. 
1. Why hasn't H-GAC considered awarding a portion of the 
$488 million to heritage Freedman's Town/Fourth Ward, Fifth 
Ward grassroot entities, Independence Heights grassroot 
entities, Acres Homes grassroot entities and Pleasantville 
grassroot entities? Our demographics of all sorts always used 
to obtain funding that goes to none of our neighborhoods 
directly, if at all. Time out for exploitation of our 
neighborhoods. We want at least $10 million each of the said 
neighborhoods to take corrective action in doing all possible 
to prevent or curtail massive flooding in our said areas. 
 
2. Who decided to include Texas General Land Office in this 
deal? It cannot handle Hurricane Harvey home rehabilitations; 
GLO and the clueless city of Houston fought each other in 
court using at minimum $700,000 of our tax dollars to merely 
agree to rehab homes impacted by hurricanes. GLO and city of 
Houston always under some investigation when give millions 
of our tax dollars. So who and why is GLO's name even 
mentioned in this conversation? 
 
3. We request set-aside of $100 million of the $488 million to 
go directly to our said neighborhoods and united grassroot 
organizations therein to produce and/or implement our plans 
for the intended purposes of the said funding. The balance 
may be squandered between the city of Houston and Harris 
County, but do not include Texas GLO. We look forward to 
hearing from you soon. Thank you.  

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
comments with Harris County as they seek public 
input during the development of their Method of 
Distribution. 

In response to your enumerated questions and 
comments:  1) Local governments are the only 
entities eligible for this funding source; 2) The 
GLO is the state entity responsible for managing 
these funds and the MOD development process in 
Texas; and 3) The MOD cannot allocate funding to 
non-governmental organizations. 

2/3/22 Email Brian Moran Assistant City Manager 
City of Baytown 

Brian.Moran@baytown.org Please see attached correspondence Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 



Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days.  

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   

We encourage you to share your comments with 
Harris County as they seek public input during the 
development of their Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Email Melissa Peña Program Director of 
Capital Projects 
City of Rosenberg, 
Texas 77471 

mpena@rosenbergtx.gov Thank you for the summary and information on the upcoming 
MOD being prepared by H-GAC for GLO on the $488 million 
dollar allocation for mitigation projects.  Rosenberg is grateful 
for any consideration for MOD distributions. As a City located 
in a Hurricane Harvey HUD Most Impacted County, and as we 
are a 51% or greater LMI City, we can quickly make use of 
available funds for mitigation efforts.  Your consideration is 
much appreciated! 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris  County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Keith Downey Kashmere Gardens 
Super Neighborhood 
d Council #52 - 
President 

Jetset9124@aol.com Hello. I am Keith Downey, president of the Kashmere Gardens 
Super Neighborhood. I speak on behalf of my neighbors today, 
many of whom have suffered through many devastating 
floods. Disasters hit lower income marginalized communities 
the hardest because residents don't have a parachute to 
recover. Many are denied from receiving FEMA Assistance, 
they don't have flood insurance and are living paycheck to 
paycheck. Over a year ago, the City of Houston submitted an 
application requesting $94 million in Community 
Development Block Grant Mitigation funds for improvements 
to my neighborhood’s aging flood infrastructure. These 
projects, which include storm sewer improvements and the 
construction of detention basins, would benefit over 8,000 
Kashmere-area residents. Unfortunately, the Texas General 
Land Office denied this application. Communities such as 
Kashmere Gardens and surrounding underserved 
neighborhood find themselves further and further 
economically behind other communities that do not have to 
pray yearly that a severe storm will not arrive. Knowing the 
reality that its out of their control. I urge the Houston-
Galveston Area Council to provide significant funding from its 
CDBG Mitigation allotment to the City of Houston so projects 
may be constructed to keep neighborhoods like mine out of 
harm’s way. Thank you for allowing me to speak before you 
this morning. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
infrastructure needs with Harris County as they 
seek public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Sylvester 
Reeder 

Co-Founder of Houston 
One Voice 

skip@healthexs.com Good morning Jeff very good presentation, thank you good to 
see you again I'm Sylvester Skip Reeder. Co founder with Mike 
Burcu of Houston one voice. We were engaged by TIRZ 20 to 
do a study of the Ruffino landfill conversion to a detention 
basin. And also redevelopment of that property surrounding 
it. We have since, through the city, asked the state- the TCEQ - 
to review that study. We found that TCEQ has determined its 
household waste and not hazardous waste. We're going to 
present to TCEQ a Title 9 request in the very near future. 
What we do understand in conversations and coordination 
with Harris county flood control is that this 140 hundred and 
150 acres of detention is imperative to reducing the flood of 
25 to 5000 homes downstream of the Brays Bayou. And, we 
believe that this is also one of the most crucial projects in our 
Community, to save that because we done the study and we 
know what we can do. There is also another piece of property 
150 acres downstream, that is the same size same character 
that will also save the flooding some 2500 to 5000 homes 
downstream. I don't know how we make that much more 
known, you have a copy of the study, and if you don't you can 
pull it up on HoustonOneVoice.org. And it gives you the 
consensus of the Community, the size of the Community, the 
demographics of that Community. And I hope that will help. 
Thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges facing your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
flood detention project needs with Harris County 
as they seek public input during the development 
of their Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Mary 
Fontenot 

 

Pleasantville 
Neighborhood 

mdfontenot@comcast.net My name is Mary Fontenot and before I go any further, I will 
state that my colleague Bridget Murray will Pleasantville area 
of Houston. I'm speaking today on behalf of my neighbors, 
many of whom have experienced devastating flooding in the 
past. Over a year ago, the city of Houston applied for $98 
million and Community development block grant mitigation 
funds to construct projects aimed at improving drainage 
infrastructure and the port area we are port community. 
These projects would benefit over 70,000 Houston residents 
in my area, sadly, the Texas General Land Office denied this 
application.  I live in historic neighborhoods, which means the 
drainage infrastructure that was constructed years ago has 
deteriorated. Even as bayous and major channels are wiping 
the water cooling in my neighborhood can't find its way out. I 
urge the Houston-Galveston Area Council to provide 
significant funding from its CDBG mitigation allotment to the 
city of Houston so projects may be constructed to keep 
neighborhoods like mine and others out of harm's way, thank 
you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 



must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
infrastructure project needs with Harris County as 
they seek public input during the development of 
their Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

David Johnson Citizen of League City 
H-GAC Regional Flood 
Management 
Committee  
Dickinson Bayou 
Watershed Steering 
Team 

dave@dmjservicesllc.com Good morning, thank you for this opportunity and the 
information that you have provided. A comment I would have 
was back to the LMI... Oh, let me address myself, my name is 
David Johnson, I am a citizen of League City do serve on a H-
GAC flood mitigation committee I'm also a member of the 
Dickinson Bayou watershed steering team, I would, I would 
like to make comment regarding the LMI requirement for 
projects. Doing flood work in our area has identified the fact 
that geography does play a very important part in flooding 
and how to mitigate neighborhoods that can contain 
significant LMI people. So from looking at the projects we 
don't have the ability to move forward to help an area just 
due to the geography and the flow of water. This is both water 
flowing from the creeks and it's also in a thought process if 
you do build detention, or what have you in an area, you still 
have to build connectivity to get that water back out. So 
geography, is very important role, and unfortunately we don't 
get to determine where the water comes from in these 
storms. So anyhow, some consideration for lower LMI for 
some projects would be appreciated, thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Andrew Isbell Walker County aisbell@co.walker.tx.us Okay, so I got a few comments, one is going back to a 
comment that the Commissioner made earlier. When you're 
looking at metrics for the MOD I think a valuable metric 's not 
fully represented in the current list would be median 
household income of the Community. I know you're looking at 
low to moderate as the metric that's used by HUD and then of 
course by GLO but the data... it's a data set that exists...is 
published every year, tak has all the data on their website, it's 
easy to access and it's certainly a factor in resiliency and 
recovery. So second, I'd like consideration given to, not 
necessarily opposed to, but like consideration given to, the 
direct allocation made to Harris County and the impact of that 
direct allocation on other Harris County communities, when 
the method of distribution is developed. Third, the eligible 
projects. I think that one of the things that needs to be 
considered, I know that studies for future projects is not 
something that we really want to include and it's not 
something that's wanted, including by the State and HUD but 
one of the things I think we can look at is small scale pre firm 
developments. Regulatory studies for those I'm going to say 
regulatory studies to a jurisdictions in new development and 
old subdivisions. Those areas produce new construction, 
especially in Zone A's, and without updated data for those 
communities you end up running in a hamster wheel on 
having new construction build without good data, And then 
having claims filed later on and then having to raise houses 
and future grant cycles and those kinds of things, so I think 
those are direct impacts on new construction and regulatory 
programs. Those are not, you know, pushing stuff off for us, 
you know, a general drain and study for projects in the future, 
I, like those types of projects to be considered for eligibility. 
Fourth, the population is being considered as far as the 
population in the floodplain but considering mitigation of 
future damages in the recovery from future floods, I would 
like the region to consider, in the method distribution, the 
land area in the floodplain. Try to find metrics related to land 
during the floodplain and the 500-year flood plain and 
potential for development of those land areas, based on 
growth. Those metrics are a little harder, but I think they're 
there because when you don't have good projects in areas 
where you have new growth occurring that's the cheapest 
place where you can do projects to stop future damages and 
future issues. That's the comments that I had for today. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.  The 
Board-approved preliminary MOD does not 
include a request to expand the list of eligible 
activities such as planning.   

 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Mary 
Fontenot 

Pleasantville 
Neighborhood 

mdfontenot@comcast.net As you guys are moving forward and hopefully we will be 
about expediting you know the process as quickly as possible. 
I'll say another reason why there's a huge concern FEMA will 
be raising its rates insurance rates right? So one of the 
requirements, a lot of times with you know, being able to 
afford flood insurance so that your home won't flood. You 
should be able to afford it, but my understanding is beginning 
this year insurance companies are raising that amount 
possibly three times as much as what residents  or 
homeowners were originally paying. That is huge. Which 
means a lot of Homeowners aren't going to be able to afford 
it. Getting this done; getting the mitigation of the flooding 
that happens throughout Houston Harris County is crucial. 
And we're getting ready to go right into hurricane season 
we've got to get this done as quickly as possible, and I would 
suggest that you guys do have on your radar the raising of fees 
for flood insurance. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
community needs with Harris County as they seek 
public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Brian Moran Assistant City Manager 
City of Baytown 

Brian.Moran@baytown.org Hello everyone, this is Brian Moran representing the City of 
Baytown. I do want to say that we are excited about the 
opportunity about potentially receiving allocation for taking 
the extra steps to mitigate any future on disasters for our 
Community. I do have a quick comment, just to state that we 
believe the money, the $488 million in the H-GAC MOD would 
best be served if it's directly contributed to cities in the region, 
thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD does not 
include an allocation to Harris County or to cities 
(or portions thereof) within Harris County. This is 
because Harris County has been allocated 
$750,000,000 and must develop its own Method 
of Distribution for these funds. We encourage you 



to share your comments with Harris County as 
they seek public input during the development of 
their Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Bridgette 
Murray 

Pleasantville Area 
Super Neighborhood 
Council 
and Achieving 
Community Tasks 
Successfully 

blmacts4@gmail.com Good morning, and much of what I would want to say has 
already been shared with you all, but I would like to highlight 
a few things. Inequity in flood protection is continued as long 
as FEMA requires the cost benefit analysis be met, because it 
continually leaves communities like ours behind. Yet 
individuals with little to no recovery resilience continually 
suffer from recurring disasters. So, for example, we recently 
(and I'm sorry, I'm with the Pleasantville Area Super 
Neighborhood Council as well as with a nonprofit organization 
Achieving Community Tasks Successfully) and in ACTS, which is 
our acronym, we actually completed a disaster recovery 
resilience survey in June of 2021 looking at zip code 77029, 
which is about two miles from the administrative offices of 
Port Houston, and unfortunately 60% of the individuals that 
were surveyed stated that they still have not fully recovered 
from either Hurricane Harvey are the  Yuri freeze. So, as you 
can see, individuals in these areas. They don't have, as Keith 
mentioned, the poverty level not having the dollars to be able 
to just pay for these repairs over and over. So it is very 
important to all of us that your organization consider how 
dollars that we could not get from the state, that were that 
were allocated for the disaster here in the city of Houston 
Harris county area, that they. be used to and even look at 
some of the shovel ready projects that the city of Houston 
identified when they submitted their proposals to the GLO. So 
we do need the assistance. Our neighbors are always battered 
during these disasters, because the expectation is they're the 
last in line, and it's unfortunate that that is the story that is 
repeated over and over. Thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
community needs with Harris County as they seek 
public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Andrew Isbell Walker County aisbell@co.walker.tx.us Sorry, I missed one, so one additional comment is if LMI is 
going to be considered, both in the method of distribution and 
then again as a criteria for reporting, maybe some 
consideration be given for communities that receive higher 
funding based on LM I that they also look at increasing the 
LMI on their project. I'm not you know I just consideration be 
given. I'm not saying one way or the other. I'm just saying I 
think it's something worth discussing as part of the process. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold. Each local government 
receiving an allocation will work with the GLO to 
identify and approve projects for funding.  GLO 
will be responsible for LMI tracking and reporting. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Tanya Debose 

 

Community of 
Independence Heights 

debosetanya@gmail.com So I wanted to ditto what Bridget Murray said, as well as Mary 
Fontenot, I am in the Community of Independent Heights 
where we flood very often. Over 90% of our Community is in a 
flood zone, and so I would hope that whatever funds are being 
distributed, they would be distributed in an equitable manner 
and that you all would consider the people at the very, very 
local level to be able to speak and share what they're going 
through so that it might inform your decision about how these 
funds are being used And we will have several people who will 
be getting on, so thank you very much, but I want to go on 
record, making sure you understand, we ditto all those with 
Mary and Bridgette said. Thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
community needs with Harris County as they seek 



public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Mardie Page Super Neighborhood 
President 
Independence Heights 
Number 13 

paigemardie@yahoo.com My name is Mardie Page, and I'm the Super Neighborhood 
president of Independence Heights Number 13. And just as 
comment, we indeed need the Community development block 
grant mitigation fund. Little White Oak Bayou has had a 
tremendously devastating effect on our Community, and we 
have struggled for over 20-30 years with the problem of 
flooding. We believe that the problem and little oak bayou, is 
caused by poorly constructed water flow projects that should 
have been corrected years ago. I lived in Independence 
Heights for over 65 years and 46 years those years I have been 
involved in Community development. Standing here today in 
the spot as a resident and standing for the residents of 
Independent Heights it is our belief that funding to be 
released from indication of flood control for little oak and the 
surrounding areas and independent heights. I heard about the 
portion about the buyout portion However, we are asking that 
our residents not be displaced, and if displacement is 
absolutely necessary that we will have ample funding 
allocated for the move according to today's standards of living 
which are way above the market value of the homes in that 
area. Most of the homes in that area are historic value,  and I 
don't think they should be replaced by bike trails running and 
walking trails either, So it is our consensus in independent 
highs that mitigation that has taken place in South Houston 
like the Braeswood project and the South Scott Street project  
would greatly decrease the flooding issues in Independent 
Heights. and I would like to thank you again for listening. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
community needs with Harris County as they seek 
public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

David 
Wheaton 

Texas Housers davidwheaton23@gmail.com Hi my name is David Wheaton.  I work for Texas Housers that 
has a huge office in Houston Texas. And I just wanted to say 
that, we would really like if there were specific measures put 
in there, so that, since the city of Houston has not received a 
direct allocation, that black and brown neighborhoods within 
the city of Houston, be able to get access to this mitigation 
money for storm water drainage infrastructure and flood 
infrastructure. There are neighborhoods within the city of 
Houston that desperately need this mitigation funding, and so 
making sure that there are measures put in place so that 
these neighborhoods in these communities are able to have 
mitigation when the next storm or hurricane does come Also, I 
would like to comment to make sure that there are measures 
in place to make sure that cities and municipalities are held 
accountable to make sure that they do meet the 50% 
threshold. That there is some kind of way that the [H-GAC] can 
cities clawback money if municipalities or , do not meet that 
threshold when they are given money, and that is my 
comment thanks. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days.  

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.  We 
encourage you to share your community needs 
with Harris County as they seek public input 
during the development of their Method of 
Distribution.   

The MOD will not identify specific projects in 
advance for governments receiving allocations. 
Each local government receiving an allocation will 
work directly with the GLO to identify and 
approve projects for funding.  The GLO will 
monitor LMI thresholds.   



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Sandra 
Vrablec 

 

City of Sealy svrablec@ci.sealy.tx.us You know, I just wanted to mention that there are cities that 
sustained significant impact during Harvey and to experience 
flooding and drainage problems that were worsened by 
Harvey but also still have an ongoing need of funds for 
mitigation that may not qualify based on proposed objective 
factors. Again, we have an immediate need, on behalf of the 
city Sealy citizens and departments, who are impacted by 
Harvey. We respectfully urge reconsideration of the 
committee's method of distribution formula and objective 
factors and to include emergency response as a considered 
factor. We did identify these issues in our 2018 hazard 
mitigation action plan in are still seeking ways to fund 
mitigation. We spent taxpayer dollars to have engineers have 
conversations about this mitigation, but we still need financial 
assistance in order to eliminate undue financial burden to our 
taxpayers. inclusion would be a responsible investment for 
regional drainage mitigation, so that we can be responsive, 
not just reactive to future conditions. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Emergency response is an ineligible activity.   The 
Board-approved preliminary MOD does not 
include a request to expand the list of eligible 
activities. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Danielle 
Goshen 

National Wildlife 
Federation 

goshend@nwf.org My name is Danielle Goshen I am representing National 
Wildlife Federation. So, first I want to thank you for the 
opportunity to make these comments and answer questions 
today. But I am very concerned about the comment that you 
are looking at potentially reducing LMI to 44%. If there's a 
reason why eligible entities can't meet the 50% of LMI 
threshold then only after that reality comes to fruition should 
the COG request a waiver for that. Second, solely looking at 
FEMA assistance in population and floodplain, we don't think 
will achieve equitable results. We believe that these funds 
should help the most amount of people exposed to the 
greatest amount of risk and who are the most vulnerable to 
these risks. And therefore, using different calculations, like the 
social vulnerability index or ej screen tools may allow [H-GAC] 
more equitably distribute these funds to eligible entities. We 
also think that there should be a set aside for natural and 
hybrid infrastructure projects. Natural and green 
infrastructure projects were heavily encouraged for use by for 
CDBG funds by HUD. However, we saw that at least in the 
hurricane Harvey state allocation or the state mitigation 
competitions out of 81 projects that were initially chosen by 
the GLO only one really had a nature based component. So we 
really see that there is more of a need to encourage entities to 
put forth green nature based projects that can have benefits 
year round, including improving air and water quality, 
mitigating urban heat island effect, and providing much 
needed recreational spaces. So thank you for the opportunity 
to provide these comments, we will be submitting additional 
ones via email. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days.  

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; and disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019. The Board-approved 
preliminary MOD objective factors are Disaster 
Damage (25%), Households Impacted (25%), Low-
to-Moderate Income Population (25%), and 
Population in the Floodplain (25%). 

Natural and green infrastructure projects are 
eligible activities for projects developed by local 
governments receiving allocations from this 
funding source. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Kathy Lynch 
Gunter 

Houston Gardens 
Super Neighborhood 48 

Klynchgunter@yahoo.com Hello again Kathy Lynch Gunter from Houston Gardens area of 
Houston Texas also part of the super neighborhood of 48 area 
as well. I'm asking that the GLO... first of all, there was a study 
done by the Rice Professor Jim Blackburn that was done in the 
northeast area we were one of the areas that was hardest hit, 
and one of the areas that received the least to no funding. I'm 
asking that the requirements change for jurisdictions before 
the finding is release so they can have some type of plan in 
place to make sure that the funding reaches the affected 
areas. But it's just like giving money to a baby and say baby 
take that over to your mother. The baby may not get to the 
momma. So and that's just an illustration that I try to use to 
simplify some of the conditions that our neighborhood stays 
in year after year, ever since before Harvey even Allison. So 
when, after the study was done, we realized that none of the 
funding makes it to that community, and so this is one of the 
requirements that I think the GLO should require from 
jurisdictions and it would help to follow the money; follow the 
plan. Thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD  does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
comments with Harris County as they seek public 
input during the development of their Method of 
Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Jackie 
Mayhorn 

Resident  Jmayhorn@outlook.com Jeff this is Jackie Mayhorn. I just wanted to make a comment, I 
just want to piggyback on what Kathy Gunter was talking 
about. We do have a equity proposal that was completed by 
Jim Blackburn, and this is for the whole northeast area of 
Houston.  So, it covers a wide range of inequity that has gone 
on too long in this city and county. And we're working with 
Harris county flood control district, but we are needing serious 
projects along Halls and Greens Bayous that hopefully we can 
apply for funding. I mean this is from Greenspoint to Northline 
to Pleasantville, Fifth Ward,  Kashmere Gardens,  all your 
historical, you know, black and brown areas. So, we definitely 
want to be very conscious of the money's and the funding, 
then you guys have, but it needs to be equity in the process, 
and it has not been. So even bond monies. Everything is no 
equity. Our homes may not have cost as much as some other 
homes in the area, but it's our homes and it's valuable to us, 
and so I think we'll meet a lot of the threshold at 51% or 
whatever that your guys are setting, but just want you to be 
aware of that proposal is if it needs to go to somebody we can 
definitely forward it on to them. It is actually done, and from 
that proposal, we will have a plan for Northeast Houston flood 
mitigation. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD  does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
comments with Harris County as they seek public 
input during the development of their Method of 
Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Vicky Martin Super Neighborhood 
4950 Northeast 
Houston 

Superneighborhood49.50@g
mail.com 

Good afternoon, and thank you again for allowing me the 
opportunity, I want to also piggyback on what miss Kathy 
Gunter and Miss Jackie Mayhorn said. I represent Super 
Neighborhood 4950 Northeast Houston area and we continue 
to not have the equity, we continue to fall outside of a donut 
when it comes to funding for our communities. And we were 
hardest hit for Harvey. We're still trying to recover, and if we 
had the funding it will give us a better chance to make 
homeowners improve their homes and get back to some type 
of habitable status. So we too would like to see the benefit of 
having our areas recognized to receive the funding and I yield 
back, thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does  not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 



must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
community needs with Harris County as they seek 
public input during the development of their 
Method of Distribution. 

2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Joetta 
Stevenson 

 

President  
Greater Fifth Ward 
Super Neighborhood 

survivor770205@yahoo.com My name is Joetta Stevenson and I am on this call basically 
representing my neighbors, as the President of the Greater 
Fifth Ward Super Neighborhood. Over a year ago, the city of 
Houston had submitted an application requesting $100 million 
in Community Development Block Grant mitigation funds. And 
those funds were to construct some drainage improvements 
in my area. And I recall that those projects would …I know 
they're going to benefit thousands and thousands of Houston 
residents inside Fifth Ward and also around Fifth Ward area, 
and the very entity that's all over your slides the Texas 
General Land office (GLO), they denied that application. 
Because I don't know what it is that they can't understand 
that communities like Fifth Ward, many of them were 
speaking earlier, we normally suffer from not getting the 
appropriate attention and them taking the appropriate actions 
to help us. I'm urging the Houston-Galveston Area Council to 
please provide significant funding from a CBDG mitigation 
allotment to the city of Houston to these projects, so that they 
can be constructed in areas like Fifth Ward and Houston 
Gardens and many of the other areas that were on this call, 
because we are tired of being left out and we're and basically 
we are tired of being in harm's way. So thank you that's pretty 
much all I have to say. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
community drainage needs with Harris County as 
they seek public input during the development of 
their Method of Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Sallie Alcorn 

 

City of Houston Council 
Member 

sallie.alcorn@houstontx.gov Thank you Jeff, and I just want to say, thanks to all the people 
who listened to this presentation. I am on the Water 
Resources Committee of Houston-Galveston Area Council and 
really appreciate people's questions and comments today and 
we will all take those under advisement and agree with many 
of the speakers that Houston was left out of the GLO’s 
allocation of CDBG mitigation funds and certainly want to see 
significant funding for the city of Houston who was affected 
quite significantly during hurricane Harvey. So thank you to 
everyone who showed up to listen to the presentation and to 
voice your comments today, thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
comments with Harris County as they seek public 
input during the development of their Method of 
Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Naomi Ostfeld 

 

Resident nostfeld@comcast.net 

 

 

 

Harris county flood control district, during their Keegan's 
Bayou flood mitigation project, said that they need 350 acres 
at 10 feet deep in detention ponds to completely stop the 
flooding. Ruffino Hills detention pond would provide 135 acres 
at 10 feet deep, which is more than a third of that total space. 
The problem was because the flood control district only had 
$30 million on the Keegan's Bayou project. At this stage there 
was insufficient funds to be able to do a Ruffino Hills 
detention pond. However, like I said it would be a major factor 
and funding for the Ruffino Hills detention pond basically give 
maximum bang for the buck, for two reasons, one it would 
substantially reduce flooding along Keegan's Bayou and 
Keegan's Bayou does have a lot of lower to moderate income 
families and businesses. And according to the flood control 
district, everything that happens, upstream, has a direct effect 
upon what happens downstream on Brays Bayou. So, 
consequently, the idea of having 135 acres 10 feet deep of 
detention pond would substantially reduce the stress for 
flooding, lower down on Brays Bayou. And even though a 
tremendous amount of work is being done on Brays Bayou, 
every gallon has to be accounted for because less than one 
gallon more upstream has a direct impact upon what happens 
downstream Brays Bayou according to the flood control 
district. So Consequently, this could be a major stress reliever 
if the Ruffino Hills detention pond could be funded, thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share flood 
mitigation project needs with Harris County as 
they seek public input during the development of 
their Method of Distribution. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Stephen 
Costello 

Chief Recovery Officer 
City of Houston 

stephen.costello@houstontx.
gov 

For the audience, my name is Stephen Costello and the chief 
recovery officer for the city of Houston. What I would like to 
do is just to comment on the rating or ranking system that you 
had briefly went over and what the position that the city 
believes we should be taking. First of all, the funds that came 
to the State through HUD, which is a $4.3 billion GLO's initial 
state action plan segregated the money into basically three 
parts which was Disaster 2015, Disaster 2016, and then the 
Harvey competition, and so one of your ranking systems 
you're weighting systems is going back to as far back as 2002. 
We think that is contrary to the intent of the legislation and 
first, if anything, I would limited to 2015 to 2019 that's my 
personal opinion. Secondly, what I think it is problematic, is 
that there is an overemphasis on what we would call regional 
flooding and lack of emphasis on what I would call urban 
flooding. A lot of the people in the city that flooded actually 
funded because of the infrastructure's inadequate to deliver 
the water to the street, so that is a major concern that we 
have in what we would call the project selection. The third 
item that I would like to address is we don't agree with a 
waiver of reducing the 50% threshold for servicing low to mod 
income areas, and I think what happens is that you'll find that 
most of the major metropolitan areas, is where we have a 
significant population of low to moderate income areas, and 
we think that the metropolitan areas which suffer from a 
reduction of investment in those communities. In fact, when 
we submitted projects to the GLO in the first round of 
competition, we submitted over half a billion dollars in 
projects that we're all 100% LMI projects. So we believe that 
we would we would suffer from that particular aspect of it. 
And then lastly, what I would like to say is that I believe that 
the timeline is rushed a little bit only because of the fact that 
the staff has taken the position that the $750 million that the 
county is doing is going to. show that the unincorporated 
areas are getting those funding and then there won't be any 
money coming from the method of distribution from the local 
COG. What I would rather see is that we wait to see what the 
county's method of distribution is first. Before the COG 
decides to make the decisions on funding allocation as well. So 
those are my salient points I do appreciate everything that the 
staff does and for the audience to know I've known Jeff for a 
very, very long time he's about ready to retire. He spent a long 
time at H-GAC, and we at the city really appreciate all the 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days.  

 The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.  

 The preliminary MOD applies equal weight to the 
following objective factors:  households impacted, 
personal and real property damage from 2015-19 
storms; low-to-moderate income population; and 
population within the floodplain (floodway, 100-
year floodplain and 500-year floodplain.  The 
factors used in H-GAC's allocation formula 
developing the MOD balance the geographic, 
hydrologic, and social vulnerabilities of the region. 

 H-GAC and the GLO agree that these urgently 
needed funds must be made available to the 
communities in our region as soon as possible. 
The timely submittal of the preliminary MOD to 
the GLO provides the most efficient means of 
making these funds available to the region while 
also providing meaningful opportunities for public 
feedback.  



work his staff and the people at H-GAC do. Thank you for the 
opportunity to make my comments.  



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Dietrich von 
Biedenfeld 

 

Mayor Pro Tem & 
HGAC Delegate, City of 
West Columbia 

attorneydvb@gmail.com I echo Christina Flores' insights. Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. H-GAC's Citizen 
Participation Plan was approved by the GLO and 
meets or exceeds their requirements. 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Madison 
Sloan 

 

Texas Appleseed msloan@texasappleseed.org I'd like to just preface my comments by saying this comment 
period is, I think, completely unreasonable and you know 
you're presenting this to the public and you're asking us for 
comments in less than 24 hours, and I don't think that's long 
enough, and I think you should extend it. I'm also a little 
concerned by how fast the process is going and, you're 
presenting this information and you're essentially saying 
you're going to develop this entire method of distribution and 
have it approved in a week, 10 days, if you count weekends. 
You know at this point, the action plan, amendment hasn't 
even been approved I'm not clear on why this has to go so fast 
and in a way that I think really excludes the public from 
making meaningful public comment. I have some further 
questions you know about some of the factors and the 
methods. Just a couple of points. One, if you're not telling us 
how you're weighting the factors and you're essentially not 
telling us anything about MOD. The weighting is what actually 
is going to determine the allocations. That weight is important 
and I understand you are asking for comment on it. You know 
the FEMA data again it's unclear why those specific years were 
chosen the FEMA data is flawed. The FEMA data particularly 
undercounts damages to renters and low income 
homeowners. So those people are  under represented in that 
data. The FEMA applications themselves are often lower, 
particularly from small, rural areas. So the FEMA data needs to 
be adjusted to take into account the underrepresentation 
particularly of renters and of low and moderate income areas.  
We appreciate that the HGAC is looking at where people are 
in the floodplain and where they are in the flood way and 
those FEMA maps are sometimes quite out of date.  We'd 
asked you to compare that to some of the actual flooding that 
happened in hurricane Harvey and figure out are those 
floodplain maps accurate is that where damage is going. The 
impact of development is also something that should be taken 
into account, and we'd also oppose a waiver of the low and 
moderate income requirement. That's the requirements in 
federal law. 50% is already lower, is already a waiver of the 
70% LMI requirement in the CDBG law. I think there are a lot 
of questions that need to be answered, and the public just 
need needs more time to understand what's happening and to 
comment than 24 hours, thank you. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.)  We provided your comments to the 
H-GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO).  

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. However, H-GAC 
followed a publicly available Citizen Participation 
Plan that was approved by the GLO and meets or 
exceeds their requirements. Our outreach efforts 
included extensive representation from all 
required categories of stakeholders, including a 
representative from Texas Appleseed and 
approximately 50 other local housing advocacy 
organizations. We advertised both the public 
comment process and the public planning 
meetings over multiple media, including social 
media, a broad range of local newspapers, direct 
email to stakeholders, press releases, and 
discussion at public meetings. H-GAC staff was 
available throughout the process to take 
comments and answer questions.  

The preliminary MOD approved by the Board at 
its February meeting was drawn from multiple 
potential scenarios and feedback from public 
comment, member government discussions, and 
staff recommendations. The Water Resources 
Committee assisted in identifying potential 
scenarios and items for staff to consider in 
developing potential scenarios. The Board 
considered the recommendations of the 
Committee, H-GAC staff, and the full weight of 
public comment in choosing and adjusting a final 



scenario from multiple options presented at the 
February meeting. Changes requested as part of 
public comment were reflected in the scenarios 
(reduced data range for storm events, weighting 
of factors, reallocation of declined funds to Harris 
County cities and General Law cities, etc.). The 
preliminary MOD approved at the February 
meeting did not exist prior to the public comment 
period or the meeting itself. Input from a wide 
range of stakeholders at public meetings of the H-
GAC Board, the public planning meetings for the 
MOD, and the Water Resources Committee 
helped inform and shape the preliminary MOD.   

Once the GLO conditionally approves this 
preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days. Local communities will have the opportunity 
to provide feedback and attend a public hearing 
to recommend changes to the MOD before the H-
GAC Board considers a final version for submittal 
to GLO. We encourage you to take advantage of 
this opportunity, and to forward the contact 
information for any organizations you think 
should be part of our outreach efforts to H-GAC 
staff.  

 



2/3/22 Verbal – Public 
Planning Meeting 

Patricia 
Dorsey 

Resident  pldorsey@att.net Ruffino could also remove about 2000 structures out of the 
flood plain! My comment is based on the HCFCD study along 
Keegans Bayou. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the flooding 
challenges faced by your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
flood mitigation project needs with Harris County 
as they seek public input during the development 
of their Method of Distribution. 

2/4/22 email Danielle 
Goshen 

 

National Wildlife 
Federation 

goshend@nwf.org Please see the attached correspondence  Thank you for your comment letter.  We provided 
your written and verbal comments to the H-GAC 
Board of Directors Water Resources Committee 
and the entire H-GAC Board of Directors for their 
consideration prior to the Board’s approval on 
February 15, 2022, of a Method of Distribution 
(MOD) for submittal to the Texas General Land 
Office (GLO). Once the GLO conditionally approves 
this preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days.  

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; and disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019. The Board-approved 
preliminary MOD objective factors are Disaster 
Damage (25%), Households Impacted (25%), Low-



to-Moderate Income Population (25%), and 
Population in the Floodplain (25%). 

Natural and green infrastructure projects are 
eligible activities for projects developed by local 
governments receiving allocations from this 
funding source. 

2/4/22 Email Kevin 
Thompson 

 

City of El Campo, Public 
Works Director 

kthompson@cityofelcampo.or
g      

El Campo has suffered many devastating natural disasters 
over the years as many coastal communities have.  Floods are 
a deeply emotional event that tear at the security of your 
family as well as your property. Life along the gulf coast will 
always have that threat with tropical down pours and 
hurricanes.  I have a few questions and comments that would 
help our community understand your methodology.  El Campo 
has been excluded from jurisdictional consideration in the 
past, being the largest city in Wharton County and also 
affected by the gulf coasts flat terrain and storms, why is that?  
The presenter mentioned a minimum $1 million dollar 
allocation, is there a maximum? Is there a cap?  Is there a list 
of proposed projects that money is being considered for 
currently? There was not a mention of that. Will there be a 
call for projects that would allow El campo to be included?  
The presenter mentioned that data going back as far as 2002, 
wouldn’t using more recent data within 10 years as opposed 
to 20 years be more applicable, especially Beta, Harvey and 
Uri data?  Thank you for your time and consideration when 
you define the method of distribution of allocated funds. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes 
disaster data years that are limited to 2015-2019 
and the inclusion regional projects and proposed 
allocations.  There is no maximum cap for 
allocations under this MOD. Allocations are based 
on a formula using several weighted factors. 

The City of El Campo has not been excluded from 
the list of jurisdictions that may receive 
allocations under the MOD. Each government 
must propose projects specific to their allocation 
to the GLO for review. 



2/4/22 Email Gwyneth 
Teves 

 

City of Wharton, 
Director of Planning & 
Development 

gteves@cityofwharton.com (1)The meeting presenter stated that staff has not created a 
distribution methodology or jurisdictional allocation 
summary.  And the presentation was done in a manner to 
request public input for a methodology and allocation 
summary to be completed, yet an existing version/sample was 
presented to the HGAC Water Resource Committee on 
1/18/2022.  (2) Strong consideration should be made to limit 
the data collection range to the disaster events associated 
with the CDBG-MIT funding which include 2015, 2016, and 
Harvey (2017). Going back to 2002 is far outside the range of 
the intent of the funding. (3) The outreach for the 
development of the MOD is concerning. The development of 
this MOD for ~$488 million, utilized only a single day (2/3) 
virtual public meeting with three time slots and a comment 
period that ended the following day (2/4). (4) The H-GAC 
MOD should not include Harris County or incorporated 
jurisdictions within Harris County. Harris County will receive 
$750 million for the development of a MOD specific to Harris 
County. Including Harris County in both MODs provides an 
advantage that the other counties are not afforded. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. H-GAC's Citizen 
Participation Plan was approved by the GLO and 
meets or exceeds their requirements. 

2/4/22 Email Courtney 
Sladek 

 

City of El Campo, City 
Manager 

CSladek@cityofelcampo.org Please make a requirement for the counties to coordinate or 
plan projects with the allocations for the cities whose 
allocations are rolled into the county’s allocation.  We were 
cut out of the last MOD by just $13k and the County has no 
plans to use those funds for our part of the County.  As the 
largest city in the county, and as the only city in the county 
that did not receive a direct allocation in the last round of 
funding, we are VERY concerned that we’ll be cut out again.  

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 



The H-GAC Board of Directors action encourages 
counties to coordinate or plan projects with their 
cities who did not receive a direct allocation.  

2/4/22 Email Richard 
Tramm 

 

City of Montgomery rtramm@ci.montgomery.tx.us Please see the attached correspondence that contains the 
comments for the City of Montgomery related to the H-GAC 
CDBG-MIT MOD.  

Thank you for your comment letter. We provided 
your comments to the H-GAC Board of Directors 
Water Resources Committee and the entire H-
GAC Board of Directors for their consideration 
prior to the Board’s approval on February 15, 
2022, of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for 
submittal to the Texas General Land Office (GLO). 
Once the GLO conditionally approves this 
preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days. 

The H-GAC Board of Directors approved a 
Preliminary Method of Distribution (MOD) to 
submit to the General Land Office for conditional 
approval. The Board-approved Preliminary MOD 
includes a waiver request to lower the low-to-
moderate income threshold; disaster data years 
that are limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion 
regional projects and proposed allocations; and 
the exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or 
portions thereof) within Harris County since the 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 for 
which it must develop its own Method of 
Distribution.   

2/4/22 Email Madison 
Sloan 

Texas Appleseed msloan@texasappleseed.org 
 

 

 

Please see the attached correspondence  Thank you for your comment letter.  We provided 
your comments to the H-GAC Board of Directors 
Water Resources Committee and the entire H-
GAC Board of Directors for their consideration 
prior to the Board’s approval on February 15, 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

2022, of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for 
submittal to the Texas General Land Office (GLO).  

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. However, H-GAC 
followed a publicly available Citizen Participation 
Plan that was approved by the GLO and meets or 
exceeds their requirements. Our outreach efforts 
included extensive representation from all 
required categories of stakeholders, including a 
representative from Texas Appleseed and 
approximately 50 other local housing advocacy 
organizations. We advertised both the public 
comment process and the public planning 
meetings over multiple media, including social 
media, a broad range of local newspapers, direct 
email to stakeholders, press releases, and 
discussion at public meetings. H-GAC staff was 
available throughout the process to take 
comments and answer questions.  

The final MOD approved by the Board at its 
February meeting was drawn from multiple 
potential scenarios and feedback from public 
comment, member government discussions, and 
staff recommendations. The Water Resources 
Committee assisted in identifying potential 
scenarios and items for staff to consider in 
developing potential scenarios. The Board 
considered the recommendations of the 
Committee, H-GAC staff, and the full weight of 
public comment in choosing and adjusting a final 
scenario from multiple options presented at the 
February meeting. Changes requested as part of 
public comment were reflected in the scenarios 
(reduced data range for storm events, weighting 
of factors, reallocation of declined funds to Harris 
County cities and General Law cities, etc.). The 
final MOD approved at the February meeting did 



not exist prior to the public comment period or 
the meeting itself. Robust discussion from a wide 
range of stakeholders at public meetings of the H-
GAC Board, the public planning meetings for the 
MOD, and the Water Resources Committee 
helped inform and shape the final MOD.   

Once the GLO conditionally approves this 
preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days. Local communities will have the opportunity 
to provide feedback and attend a public hearing 
to recommend changes to the MOD before the H-
GAC Board considers a final version for submittal 
to H-GAC. We encourage you to take advantage of 
this opportunity, and to forward the contact 
information for any organizations you think 
should be part of our outreach efforts to H-GAC 
staff.  

 

2/4/22 Email Kim L Kitchen   

 

Harris County resident kimlkitchen73@gmail.com I'm not sure if this is the right way to put in a request. Right off 
518 on Egret Bay Blvd. There are two streets, Barger and 
Coryell.  That little neighborhood has serious flooding. I mean 
the drainage is uphill.  Next to that neighborhood lad sold for 
major development.  Well the Bayou already floods into this 
neighborhood and unless the county dredged and deepens 
this bayou, these people not stand a chance. If this is about 
allocating  funds, can you help this little neighborhood?  

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you also to share your 
community drainage needs with Harris County as 



they seek public input during the development of 
their Method of Distribution. 



2/4/22 Email/Phone Call Katherine 
Armstrong 

Wharton County 
resident 
 
 
 

msbbkay1959@yahoo.com Yes my name is Katherine Armstrong I'm from Wharton 
County I have a concern about my county but in the rural area 
the people in the rural area are still in need of household 
things as such as sheetrock installation someone coming in 
and helping them get their plumbing fixed since the February 
storms of last year I'm also on the debt team at the American 
Red Cross and I get all sorts of telephone calls about rent are 
at today as I speak February 4th of 2022 there's a great need 
for help in our rural area there are people that are houses are 
falling down and we still need some help to help the elderly 
get on their feet as well I've also seen this throughout a 12 
counties I work with the debt team on the American Red Cross 
where I do help with fires and there are a lot of people in a lot 
of the out of those 12 counties that still need help my email 
address is msbb k a y 1959@yahoo.com telephone number is 
979-453-0762 if there's any questions or answers that are 
needed for me please feel free to contact me but I do have a 
great concern for the community of Wharton county and the 
extra counties that are outside of Wharton county which 
would be 12 counties around surrounding I've been through 
these counties and I've seen things that other people haven't 
seen there's a great need for some help in the rural areas and 
I am praying that someone will help send aid to the rural areas 
I see the managers our City Mayors they're not concerned 
about our rural areas and someone needs to be there are 
some people the churches are some Churches have been 
distributed funds and they're not distributing those funds in 
an adequate way I've also contacted the coalition in this area 
and they're not responding to a whole lot of needs I myself 
are one of those people that have been out of my house since 
Harvey I've been struggling but I walk the pace of helping my 
community get people set in and into homes and I myself am 
struggling to try to get stuff for my own self it's been a 
struggle and it's still a struggling to the day I still continue to 
help so I'm hoping that my email and my phone call reaches 
somebody and somebody will come out and see what is going 
on thank you and as I said if you need to talk to me you have 
an email address and a telephone number Phil please feel free 
to contact me. 

Thank you for providing feedback and insights 
into the challenges of your community. (For ease 
of reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

These funds can be used to support a variety of 
eligible activities that mitigate risks from natural 
disasters impacting the region. They are not for 
individual household assistance.  Each local 
government receiving an allocation will work with 
the GLO to identify and approve projects for 
funding.  We recommend working with your local 
jurisdictions to address the issues you raise. 

mailto:msbbkay1959@yahoo.com


2/4/22 Email Janet W. 
Corte 

 

City of Katy jcorte2018@yahoo.com 
 

 

  

Please see the attached correspondence  Thank you for your comment letter. We provided 
your comments to the H-GAC Board of Directors 
Water Resources Committee and the entire H-
GAC Board of Directors for their consideration 
prior to the Board’s approval on February 15, 
2022, of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for 
submittal to the Texas General Land Office (GLO). 
Once the GLO conditionally approves this 
preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days.  

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   



2/4/22 Email Christina 
Flores 

 

City of Kendleton christina.flores@kendletontx.
net 

 

Please see the attached correspondence  Thank you for your comment letter.   We provided 
your comments to the H-GAC Board of Directors 
Water Resources Committee and the entire H-
GAC Board of Directors for their consideration 
prior to the Board’s approval on February 15, 
2022, of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for 
submittal to the Texas General Land Office (GLO). 
Once the GLO conditionally approves this 
preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   

We recognize that the timeline between the first 
announcement of these public planning meetings 
on Jan. 26, 2022, and the day of the meetings on 
Feb. 3, 2022, was expeditious. H-GAC's Citizen 
Participation Plan was approved by the GLO and 
meets or exceeds their requirements. 

mailto:christina.flores@kendletontx.net
mailto:christina.flores@kendletontx.net


2/4/22 Email Russell and 
Beth Graves 

 

Friendswood residents gbizmail@att.net In the work that we describe observing, it is not clear if these 
were conveyance / storage projects or strictly storage 
projects. If any of the work involved conveyance projects, 
then our concern does hold 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Conveyance and storage projects as eligible 
activities, but each local government receiving an 
allocation is responsible for identifying projects 
and obtaining GLO approval for projects to be 
carried out with funding allocation they receive.  
We recommend working with your local 
jurisdiction to address the issues you raise. 

2/4/22 Email Kenneth 
Williams 

 

Vice-President of the 
Trinity/Houston 
Gardens Super 
Neighborhood 

kenndwill@gmail.com I am Kenneth Williams, Vice-President of the Trinity/Houston 
Gardens Super Neighborhood (48). I speak on behalf of the 
residents of several neighborhoods in Trinity 
Gardens, Houston Gardens, and Kashmere Gardens. These 
residents have been inundated with flooding events and 
damage over the last 20 years. Relief from the Federal, State, 
County, and City has been Slow and lacking. Over a year ago, 
the City of Houston submitted an application requesting $94 
million in Community Development Block Grant Mitigation 
funds for improvements to my neighborhood’s aging flood 
infrastructure. These projects, which include storm sewer 
improvements and the construction of detention basins, 
would benefit over 12,000 to 15,000 residents in these 
communities. Unfortunately, the Texas General Land Office 
denied this application. These marginalized communities have 
been historically underserved and neglected. Historic 
disinvestment has caused the residents of these 
neighborhoods to be less resilient and economically 
challenged to the point of disaster. I urge the Houston-
Galveston Area Council to provide significant funding from its 
CDBG Mitigation allotment to the City of Houston so projects 
may be constructed to keep neighborhoods like mine out of 
harm’s way. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
aging infrastructure needs with Harris County as 



they seek public input during the development of 
their Method of Distribution. 

2/4/22 Email Mayor 
Cole/Joey 
Hardy 

 

City of Pearland JHardy@pearlandtx.gov 

 

Since 1997, major storms and hurricanes have  caused millions 
in damages to residences, commercial buildings, public 
facilities and infrastructure, and private property in the City of 
Pearland. Hurricane Harvey, alone, impacted residences and 
public property to the tune of $28.9 million, mostly due to 
flood-related causes. As a result of the impacts of these 
disasters, flood mitigation  maintains its status as a major 
priority in Pearland as we continue to plan for the 
implementation of strategies to improve our local drainage 
and stormwater management capacity. Our current 2019-
updated Master Drainage Plan contains hundreds of millions 
in projects that City-led and/or Brazoria Drainage District 
(No.4) efforts could be used to resolve local problems, but 
funding is not available. Therefore, the City of Pearland 
supports HGAC's proposed Method of Distribution (MOD) of  
LO administered CDBG-MIT "Round 2" funding proposed by 
the Water Resources Committee  at its January 18, 2022 
meeting, which proposes to provide the City of Pearland 
with  $11,014,323 in flood mitigation funding. The Pearland 
community will continue to be involved and invested in 
regional planning efforts and I look forward to an outcome 

Thank you for your comment letter. We provided 
your comments to the H-GAC Board of Directors 
Water Resources Committee and the entire H-
GAC Board of Directors for their consideration 
prior to the Board’s approval on February 15, 
2022, of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for 
submittal to the Texas General Land Office (GLO). 
Once the GLO conditionally approves this 
preliminary MOD it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days. 

The Board-approved preliminary MOD includes a 
waiver request to lower the low-to-moderate 
income threshold; disaster data years that are 
limited to 2015-2019; the inclusion regional 
projects and proposed allocations; and the 
exclusion of Harris County or to cities (or portions 
thereof) within Harris County since the County has 
been allocated $750,000,000 for which it must 
develop its own Method of Distribution.   

mailto:JHardy@pearlandtx.gov


that can support substantive flood mitigation projects in our 
city.  



2/4/22 Email/Phone Call Ralph Rieger 

 

Brays Oaks 
Management District 

rieger@riegercpa.com The Brays Oaks Management District promotes, develops, 
encourages, and maintains employment, commerce, 
transportation, housing, tourism, recreation, arts, 
entertainment, economic development, safety, and the public 
welfare within our defined boundary. The Brays Oaks 
Management District highly encourages H-GAC to consider 
allocating funds for flood mitigation projects in our area, as it 
has been heavily impacted by major flood events in the past. 
The demographics and types of housing developments within 
our district offer H-GAC the opportunity to employ a 
concerted and equitable approach to flood mitigation within 
our community.  The Brays Bayou watershed has a drainage 
area of 127 sq. miles and stretches 21 miles from its source 
west of Highway 6 to its junction with the Houston Ship 
Channel. Its primary streams are Brays Bayou, Keegans Bayou, 
and the Willow Waterhole, all of which are in our district – 
and underlines the need for CDBG-MIT funding to be allocated 
to our area. The Brays Oaks Management District strongly 
supports projects like the Ruffino Hills Development 
detention, near Keegans Bayou, which could prevent up to 
5,000 homes from flooding and would provide the largest 
detention/retention floodwater control in Southwest 
Houston. The site sits on a 150-acre landfill and significant 
resources have already been invested in the Ruffino Hills 
project – a type IX permit to TCEQ is awaiting approval. If 
funds are allocated to this project, they will immediately be 
used to excavate the planned detention area.  Our district 
strongly encourages H-GAC to consider allocating funds to the 
Ruffino Hills project as it has strong community support, will 
add to the areas flood resiliency, and will tie into flood 
mitigation projects the Harris County Flood Control District 
has planned around the Keegans Bayou watershed. We thank 
you for your consideration and attention to this matter. 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

Thank you for providing insights into the 
challenges of your community. The Board-
approved preliminary MOD does not include an 
allocation to the portions of the City of Houston 
that are in Harris County. This is because Harris 
County has been allocated $750,000,000 and 
must develop its own Method of Distribution for 
these funds. We encourage you to share your 
flood mitigation project comments with Harris 
County as they seek public input during the 
development of their Method of Distribution. 

 



2/4/22 Phone Call Didn’t want to 
give name 

Property Owner in 
Prairie View, TX 

979-270-1449  We have residents in the rural area who are in dire need of 
assistance with this $488M. Every significant rain event, they 
get flooded.  They have nowhere to go and are unable to 
move. They need help. At one point, they had to go in with 
boats to get them out. Many of these homeowners are 
elderly. In addition to roads and bridges please consider rural 
areas that continue to flood at every major rain event. The 
areas of consideration are Prairie Acres and Prairie Gables in 
Prairie View, TX. 

NOTE:  this was a phone call 

Thank you for providing feedback. (For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution (MOD) for submittal to the 
Texas General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary MOD it 
will be made available for additional public 
comment for a minimum of 15 days. 

These funds can be used to support a variety of 
eligible activities that mitigate risks from natural 
disasters impacting the region. These funds are 
not for individual household assistance.  Each 
local government receiving an allocation will need 
to identify and gain GLO approval for individual 
projects\.  We recommend working with your 
local jurisdictions to address the issues you raise. 

 
2/4/22 Phone Call Audrey Sauls Navasota, TX 713-478-8153 Inquiring and in need of assistance to have houses in an area 

that is considered a flood town (Navasota Grimes County). We 
would like to assist the people in getting those homes placed.  

NOTE:  this was a phone call  

Thank you for providing feedback. As a 
municipality outside the H-GAC region, Grimes 
County and its communities are not eligible to be 
considered for an allocation under the Method of 
Distribution (MOD) being prepared by the 
Houston-Galveston Area Council.   

 

 

2/4/22 Phone Call Archie Ray 
Sauls 

Sauls Empowerment 
Community Outreach  
Center 

214-949-0887 Sauls Empowerment Community Outreach Center called to 
make a complaint of the Navasota Grimes County area. We 
need housing! We do not need money for flooding and for the 
streets, roads right now. We still have people affected by the 
storm, the snow, the ice from last year and the year before 
last. There are still homeless people. We need this funding to 

NOTE:  this was a phone call  

Thank you for providing feedback. Navasota is in 
Grimes County which is outside of the H-GAC 
region, Grimes County and its communities are 
not eligible to be considered for an allocation 



 

go towards housing, affordable homes and to serve the 
underserved community in the City of Navasota, TX county of 
Grimes. I have been trying to call and send an email and it 
keeps shutting me off. So, I am making this public 
announcement that we need money for housing. We have 
houses that have come up for foreclosure. The Navasota 
lending apartments. We need housing and we need the 
underserved communities, served with this money that is 
coming forth. The streets and the highways…we can wait on 
that. Right now, we need affordable homes. We need housing 
for the poor and the underserved people in the City of 
Navasota County of Grimes. Thanks. You can return my call at 
(713)478-8153. Thank you. 

under the Method of Distribution (MOD) being 
prepared by the Houston-Galveston Area Council.   

 

2/4/22 Phone Call Christina 
Norse 

Galveston County 
Community in Action 

979-543-1561 we need housing, rental assistance shelter, shelter assistance, 
electric utility assistance, as well as food pantry assistance 
food assistance, and daycare financial assistance.  

NOTE:  this was a phone call 

Thank you for providing feedback. For ease of 
reference your comment is copied at the end of 
this email.) We provided your comments to the H-
GAC Board of Directors Water Resources 
Committee and the entire H-GAC Board of 
Directors for their consideration prior to the 
Board’s approval on February 15, 2022, of a 
Method of Distribution for submittal to the Texas 
General Land Office (GLO). Once the GLO 
conditionally approves this preliminary Method of 
Distribution it will be made available for 
additional public comment for a minimum of 15 
days. 

These funds can be used to support a variety of 
eligible activities that mitigate risks from natural 
disasters impacting the region. These funds are 
not for individual household assistance.  Each 
local government receiving an allocation will work 
with the GLO to identify and approve projects for 
funding.  We recommend working with your local 
jurisdictions to address the issues you raise. 
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February 4, 2022 
 
Jeff Taebel 
Director, Community and Environmental Planning 
Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) 
via email to PublicComments@h-gac.com 
 
Texas Appleseed Comments on Development of the H-GAC Method of Distribution 
for Community Development Block Grant - Mitigation (CDBG-MIT) Regional 
Mitigation Funds 
 
Dear Mr. Taebel: 
 

Following please find Texas Appleseed’s comments on H-GAC’s development of 
a Method of Distribution (MOD) for CDBG-MIT Regional Mitigation Funds. As we 
stated at yesterday’s 6:00 p.m. Public Hearing, a public comment period of less than 24 
hours is unreasonable and denies the public the opportunity to make informed and 
meaningful comment on the development of a MOD that will distribute - assuming the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) approves proposed Amendment 
1 to the State of Texas CDBG-MIT Action Plan - almost half a billion dollars in federal 
mitigation funding. As HUD has not yet approved Action Plan Amendment 1, neither the 
lack of a meaningful public comment period nor H-GAC’s stated intention to approve a 
preliminary MOD for submission to GLO within seven days are justified; we request an 
extension of the public comment period for at least 15 days.  
 

This MOD is not simply another CDBG-DR MOD, it is an allocation of a first-of-
its-kind appropriation of mitigation funds with a different purpose and impact than 
CDBG-DR funds. The process of creating the CDBG-MIT MOD, therefore, should be 
conducted with more consideration and public input than previous CDBG-DR MODs. 
 

Given the unrealistic amount of time to consider the information H-GAC 
presented on its MOD process, our comments are incomplete. We also note that 
stakeholders whose jobs or other responsibilities do not allow them to either write 
comments or call to make comments before 5:00 p.m. on a weekday are effectively 
deprived of any opportunity to make considered public comments based on the 
information presented at the public hearings on February 3, 2022. 
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Other comments at yesterday’s 6:00 p.m. hearing - from both community 
members and public officials - that they had only learned about the public hearing that 
day also cast doubt on whether H-GAC’s citizen participation plan and outreach 
complied with GLO MOD guidelines. H-GAC has not posted its Citizen Participation 
Plan, however, the MOD Guidelines require both outreach to specific groups and 
populations and clearly contemplate an outreach process that is not limited to one public 
hearing. 
 

The MOD guidelines state that “the COG must make efforts to bring non-elected 
members of the community into discussions regarding the MOD”, including “housing 
advocacy organizations, faith-based organizations, and other community groups” and 
encourage the COG “to consult with local governments and departments including public 
housing authorities, floodplain administrators, public work departments, emergency 
managers, local hazard mitigation and city planners, and stormwater management 
branches. The COG is also encouraged to gather input from river authorities, 
conservation groups, historical preservation groups and other organizations that may have 
knowledge about needed mitigation efforts in the community.” In addition, 
 

[t]he COG must contact and work with local organizations representing protected 
classes of individuals, as well as organizations interested in fair housing issues, to 
gain additional perspective on fair housing and civil rights issues in the COG. 
This exercise should also help the COG understand how the people they represent 
are affected by natural disasters. Approaches beyond simple written 
notification of public hearings are encouraged. For example, the COG could 
host a separate meeting with housing advocacy groups active in the region or visit 
local offices of civil rights groups. The COG could also pursue personal outreach 
by calling groups individually. (MOD Guidance at 6) (emphasis added) 

 
While we have not seen H-GAC’s Citizen Participation Plan or outreach documentation, 
public hearing comments seemed to indicate that H-GAC’s outreach had not met these 
standards. We request a copy of H-GAC’s Citizen Participation Plan and documentation, 
including the community groups, housing advocacy organizations, faith-based 
organizations, and civil rights groups the COG reached out to about the MOD process. 
 

We do want to commend H-GAC’s conduct of the public hearings themselves and 
would urge other government entities to adopt these practices, including, but not limited 
to: 

• Virtual hearings that allow stakeholders to participate without having to travel or 
find transportation, make hearings more accessible for persons with certain 
disabilities and the elderly, and make participation easier for parents or other 
persons engaged in childcare. Virtual hearings are particularly important during a 
pandemic that makes public gatherings high-risk. Persons with disabilities, those 
who are otherwise high-risk for COVID-19, and persons who interact with high-
risk populations would otherwise be excluded from public hearings. Virtual 
hearings are critically important right now, as the highly contagious Omicron 
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variant of COVID-19 is straining hospital capacity, and in the case of these 
particular hearings, because of winter weather conditions. 

• While the hearing was available on a web platform, the public could also call in, 
making the hearing more accessible to persons without internet access or 
necessary technology.  

• H-GAC provided an ASL interpreter and transcript. 
• The hearing was translated into Spanish, Vietnamese, and Mandarin without 

requiring persons who speak those languages to request interpretation. 
• H-GAC held three hearings throughout the day, which made the hearings more 

accessible for persons with different work schedules or other time constraints.  
 

The information presented at the February 3, 2022 public hearings was also 
inadequate to provide for meaningful public comment. For example, H-GAC did not 
explain why it chose the years 2002-2019 as the date range for FEMA data. Particularly 
given the increasing frequency and severity of hurricanes and flood events, 20-year old 
data is unlikely to be relevant to current risks, and may in fact result in the allocation of 
funds to projects that do not mitigate the most urgent and critical disaster risks. We also 
note that these funds can only be used to mitigate risks from “hurricanes, tropical storms 
and depressions, and flooding”, the impact of different kinds of disasters is irrelevant to 
the allocation of CDBG-MIT funds for Hurricane Harvey.  
 

We appreciate H-GAC’s recognition that it should use FEMA application data 
instead of FEMA award data, and that FEMA IHP data may be skewed by higher 
property values in certain areas, and its inclusion of personal property damage in order to 
take renters into account. Renters, particularly low-and moderate-income (LMI) renters, 
are among the populations most vulnerable to natural disasters, and must rely on 
landlords and developers to repair or rebuild rental housing. Most disaster recovery 
assistance for rental housing does not go to renters directly, or ends well before rental 
housing is rebuilt. Between 2006 and 2015, only $3.05 billion of CDBG-DR grants went 
to affordable rental housing, while $13.6 billion went to homeowners. CDBG-DR 
funding for new affordable rental housing construction took and average of 4.6 years to 
be expended, and because only 51% of the rebuilt housing has to be affordable to LMI 
(under 80% of AMI) renters, pre-disaster affordable rental housing is often replaced with 
less affordable housing - if it is replaced at all. Mitigating the risk to rental housing - 
particularly affordable rental housing - should be prioritized.  
 

However, FEMA data undercounts damage to both lower-income renters and 
homeowners. If FEMA inspectors - who are minimally trained - make a subjective 
assessment that a renter’s personal property was not worth $2000 or that damages to a 
home were not worth at least $8000 or attribute a building’s condition to “deferred 
maintenance” rather than storm damage - these disaster survivors are not included in 
FEMA data. Low FEMA damage assessments may not reflect less damage so much as 
the socioeconomic status of the neighborhood. Lower numbers of FEMA applications 
may also reflect, for example, lack of access to the internet or Disaster Recovery Centers 
in rural areas or specific neighborhoods, or high levels of distrust in areas that have 
experienced multiple disasters with limited or not help from FEMA. 
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The number of persons in the floodway, 100 year floodplain, and 500 year 

floodplain is an appropriate indicator of risk and mitigation need; however, H-GAC is not 
prioritizing flood mitigation, or requiring that projects mitigate the risks to persons in 
these high-risk areas. Again, we note that these funds can only be used to mitigate risks 
from “hurricanes, tropical storms and depressions, and flooding.” These CDBG-MIT 
funds cannot be used to mitigate risks presented by other types of disasters, and must 
have a demonstrable connection to mitigating flood, hurricane, and tropical storm threats. 
H-GAC should prioritize projects that meaningfully address these risks. 
 

We strongly oppose any waiver of the CDBG-MIT LMI benefit requirement. Not 
only are CDBG funds, including CDBG-DR and CDBG-MIT funds statutorily required 
to benefit LMI persons and communities, they are in many cases the only funds available 
for disaster recovery and to protect these communities from future risks. For example, 
FEMA Hazard Mitigation Grant (HMPG) projects must meet a cost-benefit standard that 
counts property value over people. These grants are more available to, and have 
historically benefited, higher income communities. FEMA Public Assistance funds, 
likewise, favor communities with the capacity to apply for and manage complex federal 
grants, and with money to meet the federal match requirements. These disparities are 
increased and compounded the history of racial segregation, which has not only 
depressed property values in communities of color through redlining, ongoing lending 
discrimination, and the location of environmental hazards, but has been marked by 
historical disinvestment in infrastructure and public services - including both basic 
drainage and other infrastructure, and protective infrastructure that would mitigate 
disaster damage. Projects that benefit LMI and historically disinvested communities 
should be prioritized, and regional projects must include local projects that ensure these 
communities can benefit from larger regional or jurisdiction-wide projects.  
 

H-GAC must make the data sets it proposes to use for the preliminary MOD 
available to the public. 
 

H-GAC must also provide a further explanation for why it chose the three 
proposed factors and excluded others. The Social Vulnerability Index (SOVI) for 
example, is widely used - including by the State of Texas in allocating funding to H-GAC 
- and it is not clear why including that measure in the list of factors would make 
“checking the math” any more difficult than using the proposed data sets alone. We have 
the same question about the other factors suggested in the GLO guidance, and about the 
potential inclusion of other relevant factors. As set out above regarding FEMA data, these 
factors themselves may not be objective and the MOD process should correct for flaws in 
the available data. 
 

Because how these factors are weighted will determine the outcome of the MOD, 
H-GAC should present potential weighting options to the public. Expecting stakeholders 
to make their own proposals is unrealistic. Nor has H-GAC provided the proposed data 
sets that stakeholders with the ability to conduct data analysis could use to make this 
recommendation. 
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We recommend that jurisdictions who did not receive CDBG-MIT funding from 

the Round 1 Statewide Grant Competition be prioritized for funding. 
 
H-GAC should inform stakeholders about what will happen if Amendment 1 is not 
approved. Will H-GAC conduct a second MOD process?  
 
 Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have questions or concerns about our 
comments. We look forward to an extension of the citizen participation process that will 
fully consider these and other issues and result in a more effective and equitable MOD 
Process. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Madison Sloan 
Director of Disaster Recovery and Fair Housing 
Texas Appleseed 
msloan@texasappleseed.org 
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Name: Christina Flores 
Assoc.: City of Kendleton 
Title: City Secretary 
 
 
Community Development Block Grant Mitigation Funds - Method of Distribution (MOD) 
Public Planning Meeting Comments for 2/3/2022 
 
H-GAC should allocate to impacted jurisdictions, based on an agreed upon weighted formula, $488.7 
million.  The draft version attempts to do this, however, there are three (3) major flaws in the draft 
methodology.   
 

�ŽŶ͛ƚ�/ŶĐůƵĚĞ�,ĂƌƌŝƐ��ŽƵŶƚǇ�Communities in the MOD 
First, the H-GAC MOD should not include Harris County or incorporated jurisdictions within Harris County.  
The primary reason for not including these jurisdictions is that Harris County will receive $750 million for 
the development of a MOD specific to Harris County.  Including these jurisdictions in both MODs presents 
an unfair advantage within the region that the other twelve counties are not afforded.  Jurisdictions should 
be in one MOD or the other but should not be considered for both ʹ this is especially true for the City of 
Houston. The first MOD set precedent by not including Harris County and communities within so H-GAC 
should continue that practice. 
 

No H-GAC Project Set Asides 
The second flaw exhibited within the presented MOD is the H-GAC set-aside in the amount of $60 million.  
We do not believe that establishing set-aside allocations for special projects is in-line with the intent of 
the CDBG-MIT program.  Moreover, it appears that H-GAC is considering a collection of projects which will 
not meet the CDBG-MIT LMI requirement of allocating 51% to LMI eligible projects.  These funds allocated 
as an H-GAC set-aside would be better served within the region if they were redistributed based on the 
weighted formulas.   
 

Harvey MOD Should Use Harvey Impact Data 
The third and final flaw pertains to the FEMA disaster data considered for Household, Personal and Real 
Property Damage from 2002-2019.  The Federal CDBG-MIT allocation is based on disaster events that 
occurred in 2015, 2016, and 2017 (Harvey).  The specific allocation of funds to regions for the development 
ŽĨ�DK�͛Ɛ�ŝƐ�ŽŶůǇ�ĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚĞĚ�ƚŽ�ƚŚĞ�,ƵƌƌŝĐĂŶĞ�,ĂƌǀĞǇ�ŝŵƉĂĐƚĞĚ�ƌĞŐŝŽŶ͘��/ŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ�ĚĂƚĂ�ĨƌŽŵ�ĚŝƐĂƐƚĞƌ�ĞǀĞŶƚƐ�
that are more than 15 years prior to the events leading to the CDBG-MIT allocation is unfounded.  
Weighted data included in the H-GAC MOD should only include the associated impacts from the three 
disaster events years with the premium placed on the impact of Hurricane Harvey. 
 
 
Comments/Questions based on Zoom Meetings held 2/3/2022: 
 

x The HGAC presenter indicated that there is consideration within the methodology and allocation 
criterion to exclude Harris County and associated jurisdictions within Harris Co. since the County 
will receive a direct allocation of $750 million for the development of a MOD specific to Harris 
County. 

x The HGAC presenter stated that staff has not created a distribution methodology or 
jurisdictional allocation summary.  The presentation was done in a manner to request public 
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input for a methodology and allocation summary to be completed.  This is a misleading 
presentation since the HGAC Staff has already developed a preliminary method of distribution.   

o Why was the meeting structured to solicit input on the development of the MOD when 
an existing version was presented to the HGAC Water Resource Committee on 
1/18/2022? 

x Minimum amounts of MOD allocations are set at $1 million.  However, this is no reference to a 
maximum allocation. 

o Will a cap be placed allocations? 
x Discussion over the HGAC ƉƌŽũĞĐƚ�͞ƐĞƚ-ĂƐŝĚĞ͟�ĂůůŽĐĂƚŝŽŶƐ�ĐĞŶƚĞƌĞĚ�ĂƌŽƵŶĚ�ŚŽǁ�ƐƵĐŚ�ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐ�ĂƌĞ�

selected (methodology, ranking, etc.), what the list of projects are, and who is responsible for 
implementing those projects. 

o Similar to the 1st comment above, it appeared that the presenter did not want to 
disclose the list of projects and stated that they would have to compile the list to share.  
What needs to be compiled if a list of projects was presented to the HGAC Water 
Resource Committee on 1/18/2022?   

o It is unclear what the process is for project inclusion.  There was no discussion on the 
methodology, review, and approval.  Mention was made about project tiers, but no 
detailed discussion regarding these tiers followed.  

o The HGAC presenter admitted that the COG has not done a call for projects to be 
included in the HGAC set-aside.  Without a clear methodology it would seem 
ƵŶƌĞĂƐŽŶĂďůĞ�ĨŽƌ�ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐ�ƚŽ�ďĞ�ŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚ�ŝŶ�Ă�͞ƐĞƚ-ĂƐŝĚĞ͘͟��DŽƌĞŽǀĞƌ͕�ŐŝǀĞŶ�ƚŚĞ�
expedited timeline, it would seem that structuring a methodology and call for projects 
would be too time-consuming to be included with this MOD.  

o dŚĞ�ƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĞƌ�ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞĚ�ƚŚĂƚ�͞ƐĞƚ-ĂƐŝĚĞ͟�ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐ�ǁŽƵůĚ�ďĞ�ĂůůŽĐĂƚĞĚ�ƚŽ�ƚŚĞ�ƌĞƐƉĞĐƚŝǀĞ�
jurisdiction(s) that benefits from the project.  However, this needs to be confirmed.  

x Discussion regarding the use of FEMA data centered around why data was going back to 2002.  
Many individuals spoke out against this data collection range and stated that using Harvey data 
would be most applicable given the purpose of the funding. 

o Strong consideration should be made to limit the FEMA data collection range to the 
disaster events associated with the CDBG-MIT funding which include 2015, 2016, and 
Harvey (2017).  

x Why are FEMA Flood Hazard Layers being used in the scoring criteria if they are not available in 
some communities of HGAC? Is Atlas-14 a better criterion given that it is available and 
replicable? 

x Evaluation criteria was discussed at length regarding the LMI category.  Given that LMI data sets, 
as developed by HUD and provided to the State, are largely a composition of generalized census 
data.  As with most national data sets there are flaws.  Therefore, including additional 
ĞǀĂůƵĂƚŝŽŶ�ĐĂƚĞŐŽƌŝĞƐ�ƚŽ�ƉƌŽǀĞ�͞ŶĞĞĚ͟�ĐŽƵůĚ�ŝŶĐůƵĚĞ�����ƐŽĐŝĂů�ǀƵůŶĞƌĂďŝůŝƚǇ�ŝŶĚĞǆĞƐ�Žƌ�ŽƚŚĞƌ�
similar widely available and replicable data sets. 

x Concern was expressed over the presented timeline for the development of the MOD.  Many 
participants indicated that they were recently made aware of the public planning meetings.  
Additional concern was directed at the fact that the comment period is ending less than 24-
hours from the last public meeting that was held.   

o The outreach for the development of the MOD is concerning.  By way of comparison, 
the 1st round of Harvey MOD that was developed in 2018, included three (3) public 
planning meetings and two (2) public hearings through the entire month of June.  They 
used this time to distribution $130 million.  Conversely, with the development of this 
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MOD for ~$488 million (almost 4 times the first round), proposed a single day (2/3) 
virtual public meeting with three time slots and a comment period that ends the 
following day (2/4). 

x Why does the preliminary draft MOD go to GLO for approval prior to public comment within the 
region?  This does not seem to be the correct order of events.  It would appear that proper 
sequence would be for public comment within the region then submission to GLO for approval.   

o What happens if the public does not like the version that GLO approves? This would 
seem to delay the process. 

o Also, why would HGAC not want the public to comment before sending the draft to 
GLO? 
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Attachment 3e - Direct notice and complete list of recipients 

E-Blasts to Distribution Lists and Targeted E-Blast to Advocacy/Housing
Groups 



Email Invite for Stakeholders:  

Subject Line: Call for Public Comment on Flood Mitigation Funds 

Greetings, 

The Houston-Galveston Area Council is seeking public input on the development of a Method 

of Distribution (MOD) for the allocation of Community Development Block Grant Mitigation 

funds to provide financial assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by flooding and other 

disaster-related issues.  

Approximately $488 million is expected to be allocated for use on a variety of eligible project 

types to mitigate against risks posed by flooding, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. 

Public comments on the development of the MOD will be accepted online at public planning 

meetings scheduled for the following dates and times on Zoom: 

• Feb. 3, 2022 @ 10 a.m., 

• Feb. 3, 2022 @ 2 p.m., or 

• Feb. 3, 2022 @ 6 p.m. 

Additionally, H-GAC will accept oral and written comments until Feb. 4, 2022, at 5 p.m. CST. 

To submit a comment, you may:  

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com. 

• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516. 

For more information on the development of the MOD, visit: 

www.h-gac.com/go/cdbg 

Register for a public planning meeting: 

3e-1

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvde-uqjoiHdf6wbiRnFnXHGrbk9NrcvZK
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudO6pqjgtGtyhab8e6l9d8BWbx8-MdxQs
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrduqvpj8iHdMUf4KJeNQuWBEwtPzv62eZ
mailto:PublicComments@h-gac.com
http://www.h-gac.com/go/cdbg
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvde-uqjoiHdf6wbiRnFnXHGrbk9NrcvZK
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudO6pqjgtGtyhab8e6l9d8BWbx8-MdxQs
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrduqvpj8iHdMUf4KJeNQuWBEwtPzv62eZ


Email Invite for Housing Advocacy Groups:  

Subject Line: Call for Public Comment on Flood Mitigation Funds 

Greetings, 

The Houston-Galveston Area Council is seeking public input on the development of 

a Method of Distribution (MOD) for the allocation of Community Development 

Block Grant Mitigation funds to provide financial assistance to areas that are 

heavily impacted by flooding and other disaster-related issues.  

Approximately $488 million is expected to be allocated for use on a variety of 

eligible project types to mitigate against risks posed by flooding, hurricanes, and 

other natural disasters. 

We’d like to invite you a public planning meeting on  Feb. 3, 2022 @ 2 p.m., 

where we will discuss the MOD process and get your input on how the 

communities and individuals you represent are impacted by natural disasters. 

If you aren’t available at this time, please consider attending one of our other 

public planning meetings on the same day. More information about those times 

and registration links are available at www.h-gac.com/go/CDBG. 

Sincerely, 
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https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIudO6pqjgtGtyhab8e6l9d8BWbx8-MdxQs
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H‐GAC CDBG‐MIT Method of Distribution Contact Database for 2‐3‐2022 Meetings

Group Name Title Organization Email

Soil & Water Conservation Ira  G. Lapham Secretary - Austin Austin County SWCD #347 austincounty@swcd.texas.gov

Long Term Recovery Committee Brittany Rodriguez Disaster Recovery Coordinator
Baytown Area & Chambers County 
Disaster Recovery BrittanyR@unitedwaygbacc.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Melissa Reabold Chief Executive Officer
Baytown Area & Chambers County 
Disaster Recovery MelissaR@unitedwaygbacc.org

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Joe Ripple Floodplain Administrator Brazoria County joer@brazoria-county.com

Long Term Recovery Committee Gloria Luna POC
Brazoria County Long Term Recovery 
Committee gluna@uwbc.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Jenna Haviland-Masters Executive Director
Brazoria County Long Term Recovery 
Committee jmasters@uwbc.org

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Pamela Hannemann Water Resources Planner Brazos River Authority pamela.hannemann@Brazos.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Houston Responds: Baytown/Chambers Tammi Scott Chambers baytown@houstonresponds.org

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Brad Wilber 911/GIS Coordinator Chambers County bwilber@chamberstx.gov

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee David Ewald Building Official/Floodplain Manager City of Galveston DEwald@galvestontx.gov

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Lorenzo Wingate Engineering Manager City of La Porte wingatel@laportetx.gov

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Jorge Alba Senior Engineer City of Sugar Land jalba@sugarlandtx.gov

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Ronnie Bollom Building Official City of Wharton rbollom@cityofwharton.com

Soil & Water Conservation Dale Franz Secretary - Fort Bend Coastal Plains SWCD #317 coastalplains@swcd.texas.gov

Soil & Water Conservation Kim Gold Secretary - Colorado Colorado County #333 coloradocounty@swcd.texas.gov

Long Term Recovery Committee Caroline Egan Disaster Recovery Manager Fort Bend Recovers caroline.egan@fortbendcountytx.gov

Long Term Recovery Committee Terri Stuart Fort Bend Recovers tstuart@unitedwayhouston.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Darcie Valenzuela Communications Director Galveston Long Term Recovery Group lesliemamud@mcpartnership.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Lynda Perez Executive Director Galveston Long Term Recovery Group pastorsowell@gmail.com

Long Term Recovery Committee Southeast Houston Responds Carlos Gonzalez Harris carlos@houstonresponds.org

Long Term Recovery Committee
Southwest Houston United Responds 
(SHUR) Gary Flaharty Harris gary.flaharty@TeamSHUR.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Hope Disaster Recovery Dr. Godfrey Hubert Harris godfrey.hubert@hopedrtx.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Northeast Houston Responds Johnny D. Gentry Harris johnny@houstonresponds.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Houston Responds Leahjean Denley Harris leahjean@houstonresponds.org 

Long Term Recovery Committee Harris County Long Term Recovery Mari Vasquez (United Way) Harris MVazquez@unitedwayhouston.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Houston Responds: North Central Tanya Debose Harris tanya@houstonresponds.org

Long Term Recovery Committee The Restoration Team Trevor Barnett Harris tbarnett@therestorationteam.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Dr. Randy Vaughn Board President HelpImHurting rgheartbeat51@yahoo.com

Long Term Recovery Committee
Liberty County Long Term Recovery 
Committee Liberty LibertyTexasLTRC@gmail.com
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Long Term Recovery Committee Liberty County Responds Josh Hale Liberty revjwhale@gmail.com

Long Term Recovery Committee Barbara Lange Chair
Liberty County Long Term Recovery 
Committee babsl5@aol.com

Long Term Recovery Committee Barbara McIntyre Co-Chair
Liberty County Long Term Recovery 
Committee bmcin00001@aol.com

Soil & Water Conservation Burl Thomas Secretary - Liberty Lower Trinity SWCD #435 lowertrinity@swcd.texas.gov

Soil & Water Conservation Michael  Grisham Secretary - Matagorda Matagorda County #316 matagordacounty@swcd.texas.gov

Long Term Recovery Committee Houston Responds: Montgomery County Jeff Schulz Montgomery County jeff@houstonresponds.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Judy Foster POC
Assistance Recovery Efforts 
(MCCARES) jfoster@unitedwayhouston.org

Soil & Water Conservation Charles E. Parsley, Jr. Secretary - Montgomery Montgomery County SWCD #452 montgomerycounty@swcd.texas.gov

Soil & Water Conservation Harvey Laas Secretary - Waller Navasota SWCD #440 navasota@swcd.texas.gov

Long Term Recovery Committee Michelle Tubbleville POC Orange mtubbleville@co.orange.tx.us

Soil & Water Conservation Karla Dean Secretary - Chambers Trinity Bay SWCD #434 trinitybay@swcd.texas.gov

Long Term Recovery Committee Dolly Stokes Executive Committee Secretary Victoria Long Term Recovery Group dstokes_unitedway@tisd.net

Long Term Recovery Committee Mark Longoria Executive Committee Chair Victoria Long Term Recovery Group mlongoria@myffc.com

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Andrew Isbell Director of Planning and Development Walker County aisbell@co.walker.tx.us

Long Term Recovery Committee Sheila Cannon Chair
Walker County Long Term Recovery 
Committee sheila@mcuw.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Michael McGinnis Chair
Walker County Long Term Recovery 
Committee walkercountyltrc@gmail.com

Soil & Water Conservation Frederick M. Weinzierl Secretary - Walker Walker County SWCD #453 walkercounty@swcd.texas.gov

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Yancy Scott County Engineer Waller County y.scott@wallercounty.us

Long Term Recovery Committee Bobbie Wilson Chair
Waller County Long Term Recovery 
Committee bwilson@unitedwayhouston.org

Long Term Recovery Committee Debbie Coker
Waller County Long Term Recovery 
Committee dcoker@unitedwayhouston.org

Soil & Water Conservation Herbert W.  Weige, Jr. Secretary -Brazoria Waters Davis SWCD #318 watersdavis@swcd.texas.gov

Regional Flood Mitigation Committee Monica Martin Addressing Administrator Wharton County monica.martin@co.wharton.tx.us

Long Term Recovery Committee Carol Wootton Chair
y g y

Team carol.wooton@yahoo.com

Long Term Recovery Committee Stephanie Konvicka Vice Chair
y g y

Team skonvicka@hotmail.com

Soil & Water Conservation Wayne  Guess Secretary - Wharton Wharton County SWCD #342 whartoncounty@swcd.texas.gov

County Elected Official Robert Rinn Commissioner, Precinct 2 Austin County brinn@austincounty.com

County Elected Official Chip Reed Commissioner, Precinct 4 Austin County ChipR@AustinCounty.com

County Elected Official Mark Lamp Commissioner, Precinct 1 Austin County MLamp@AustinCounty.com
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County Elected Official Leroy Cerny Commissioner, Precinct 3 Austin County pct3@AustinCounty.com

County Elected Official Tim Lapham County Judge Austin County tlapham@austincounty.com

County Elected Official David Linder County Commissioner, Precinct 4 Brazoria County davidl@brazoria-county.com

County Elected Official Donald Payne Commissioner, Precinct 1 Brazoria County dudep@brazoria-county.com

County Elected Official Matt Sebesta County Judge Brazoria County matts@brazoria-county.com

County Elected Official Ryan Cade Commissioner, Precinct 2 Brazoria County rcade@brazoria-county.com

County Elected Official Stacy L. Adams Commissioner, Precinct 3 Brazoria County stacya@brazoria-county.com

County Elected Official Billy Combs Commissioner, Precinct 4 Chambers County brcombs@chamberstx.gov

County Elected Official Jimmy E. Gore Commissioner, Precinct 1 Chambers County jegore@chamberstx.gov

County Elected Official Jimmy Sylvia County Judge Chambers County jsylvia@chamberstx.gov

County Elected Official Kenneth Mark Tice Commissioner, Precinct 2 Chambers County kmtice@chamberstx.gov

County Elected Official Tommy Hammond Commissioner, Precinct 3 Chambers County tghammond@chamberstx.gov

City Elected Official Chris Vaughn Councilmember, District B City of Alvin cvaughn@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Gabe Adame Councilmember, District E City of Alvin gadame@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Glenn Starkey Councilmember, District D City of Alvin gstarkey@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Joel Castro Councilmember-At-Large, Position 2 City of Alvin jcastro@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Keko Moore Councilmember-At-Large, Position 1 City of Alvin kmoore@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Martin Vela Councilmember, District A City of Alvin mvela@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Paul Horn Mayor City of Alvin phorn@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Richard Garivey Councilmember, District C City of Alvin rgarivey@cityofalvin.com

City Elected Official Audrey Harrison Council Member, Position 5 City of Ames aharrison@cityofamestexas.com

City Elected Official Barbara Domain Council Member, Position 4 City of Ames bdomain@cityofamestexas.com

City Elected Official Cornelius Gilmore Mayor City of Ames cgilmore@cityofamestexas.com

City Elected Official Eddie White Council Member, Position 3 City of Ames ewhite@cityofamestexas.com

City Elected Official Michael Trahan Council Member, Position 1 City of Ames mtrahan@cityofamestexas.com

City Elected Official Carlton "Reggie" Rollins Council Member, Position 2 City of Ames rrollins@cityofamestexas.com

City Elected Official Deidre Crews Alderwoman, Position 4 City of Anahuac d.crews@anahuac.us

City Elected Official Kolby Chambliss Alderman, Position 1 City of Anahuac k.chambliss@anahuac.us

City Elected Official Nathan Trahan Alderman, Position 5 City of Anahuac n.trahan@anahuac.us

City Elected Official Sean Perry Alderman, Position 3 City of Anahuac s.perry@anahuac.us

City Elected Official Cecil Booth Councilman, Position 4 City of Angleton Booth@angleton.tx.us

City Elected Official Mark Gongora Councilman, Position 5 City of Angleton mgongora@angleton.tx.us

City Elected Official Mikey Svoboda Councilman, Position 1 City of Angleton msvoboda@angleton.tx.us
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City Elected Official Jason A. Perez Mayor City of Angleton perez@angleton.tx.us

City Elected Official Travis Townsend Councilman, Position 2 City of Angleton ttownsend@angleton.tx.us

City Elected Official John Wright Councilman, Position 3 City of Angleton wright@angleton.tx.us

City Elected Official Florence Jackson Mayor Pro Term City of Arcola citysecretary@arcolatexas.org

City Elected Official Fred Burton Mayor City of Arcola mayor@arcolatexas.org

City Elected Official Greg Abarr Council Member City of Arcola

City Elected Official Evelyn Jones Council Member City of Arcola

City Elected Official Rosie T. Rojas Council Member City of Arcola

City Elected Official Ebony Sanco Council Member City of Arcola

City Elected Official Becca Sitz Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Bay City bsitz@cityofbaycity.org

City Elected Official Brad Westmoreland Councilman, Position 3 City of Bay City bwestmoreland@cityofbaycity.org

City Elected Official Floyce Brown Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Bay City fbrown@cityofbaycity.org

City Elected Official Jason Childers Councilman, Position 5 City of Bay City jchilders@cityofbaycity.org

City Elected Official Jim Folse Councilman, Position 2 City of Bay City jfolse@cityofbaycity.org

City Elected Official Robert K. Nelson Mayor City of Bay City mayor@cityofbaycity.org

City Elected Official Jeff Campbell Alderman, Position 1 City of Bayou Vista bayoubuddy1957@gmail.com

City Elected Official David. A Mitchell Alderman, Position 3 City of Bayou Vista bvlad3@yahoo.com

City Elected Official James L. Cook Alderman, Position 5, Mayor Pro Term City of Bayou Vista citysecretary@bayouvista.us

City Elected Official Danny Rambin Alderman, Position 2 City of Bayou Vista dannyrambin@gmail.com

City Elected Official Joshua Christie Alderman, Position 4 City of Bayou Vista jchristiebv@gmail.com

City Elected Official Lou Wortham Mayor City of Bayou Vista mayor@bayouvista.us

City Elected Official Lauara Alvarado Councilwoman, District 1 City of Baytown district1@baytown.org

City Elected Official Chris Presley Councilman, District 2 City of Baytown district2@baytown.org

City Elected Official Charles Johnson Councilman, District 3 City of Baytown district3@baytown.org

City Elected Official Heather Betancourth Councilwoman, District 4 City of Baytown district4@baytown.org

City Elected Official Jacob Powell Councilman, District 5 City of Baytown district5@baytown.org

City Elected Official Mike Lester Councilman, District 6 City of Baytown district6@baytown.org

City Elected Official Brandon Capetillo Mayor City of Baytown mayor@baytown.org

City Elected Official Paul Newman Alderman City of Beach City city@beachcitytx.us

City Elected Official Ryan Dagley Mayor City of Beach City mayor@beachcitytx.us

City Elected Official Kenneth Reid Mayor City of Beasley chsecretary@consolidated.net

City Elected Official Andrew S. Friedberg Mayor City of Bellaire afriedberg@bellairetx.gov

City Elected Official James Harrison Mayor City of Bellville jharrison@cityofbellville.com
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City Elected Official Ashley Slater Alderman, Position 3 City of Bellville sjackson@cityofbellville.com

City Elected Official Roger Shugart Mayor City of Brazoria mayor@cityofbrazoria.org

City Elected Official Bill Lott Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Brazoria position1@cityofbrazoria.org

City Elected Official Gail Logsdon Councilwoman, Position 2 City of Brazoria position2@cityofbrazoria.org

City Elected Official Frank Quinty Jr. Councilman, Position 4 City of Brazoria position4@cityofbrazoria.org

City Elected Official Susan Swanner Parker Councilwoman, Position 5 City of Brazoria POSITION5@CITYOFBRAZORIA.ORG 

City Elected Official Bob Ray Alderperson City of Brazos Country bob.ray@citybrazoscountry.org

City Elected Official Joe McSloy Alderperson City of Brazos Country joe.mcsloy@cityofbrazoscountry.org

City Elected Official Albert A. Sykes Mayor City of Brazos Country mayor@citybrazoscountry.org

City Elected Official Neil Howard Alderperson City of Brazos Country neil.howard@cityofbrazoscountry.org

City Elected Official Richard Cheek Alderperson City of Brazos Country richard.cheek@citybrazoscountry.org      

City Elected Official Sharon Smith Alderperson City of Brazos Country sharon.smith@citybrazoscountry.org      

City Elected Official Kim C. Branch Alderwoman, Place 3 City of Brookshire councilwomanbranch3@gmail.com

City Elected Official Darrell Branch Mayor City of Brookshire dbranch@brookshirecity.org

City Elected Official Eric Green Alderman, Place 5 City of Brookshire egreenpos5@gmail.com

City Elected Official Lee Nelson Jones Alderman, Place 4 City of Brookshire jonesbrk4@gmail.com

City Elected Official Lyndon Stamps Alderman, Position 2 City of Brookshire stampslyndon@gmail.com

City Elected Official Monique Taylor Alderwoman, Position 1 City of Brookshire taylormonique8610@gmail.com

City Elected Official Jana Largent Councilmember City of Brookside Village glenda919@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Craig Bailey Mayor City of Brookside Village info@brooksidevillage-tx.org

City Elected Official Robert P. Lord Mayor City of Bunker Hill Village rlord@bunkerhilltx.gov

City Elected Official Alex Scanlon Council Member City of Clear Lake Shores alex.scanlon.cls@gmail.com

City Elected Official Kurt Otten Mayor City of Clear Lake Shores mayor@clearlakeshores-tx.gov

City Elected Official Monica Ledet Council Member City of Clear Lake Shores monica.ledet.cls@gmail.com

City Elected Official Randy Chronister Council Member City of Clear Lake Shores randy.chronister.cls@gmail.com

City Elected Official Rick Fisher Council Member City of Clear Lake Shores rick.fisher.cls@gmail.com

City Elected Official Steve Wirtes Council Member City of Clear Lake Shores steve.wirtes.cls@gmail.com

City Elected Official Carolyn McWaters Council Member, Position 1 City of Cleveland cmcwaters@clevelandtexas.com

City Elected Official Danny Lee Council Member, Position 5 City of Cleveland dlee@citycleveland.net

City Elected Official Delores Terry Councilman, Position 4 City of Cleveland dterry@clevelandtexas.com

City Elected Official James Franklin Council Member, Position 3 City of Cleveland jfranklin@clevelandtexas.com

City Elected Official Marilyn Clay Council Member, Position 2 City of Cleveland mclay@clevelandtexas.com

City Elected Official Richard Boyett Mayor City of Cleveland rboyett@clevelandtexas.com
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City Elected Official Chuck Pate Councilman, Ward C City of Clute cpate@clutetexas.gov

City Elected Official Calvin Shiflet Mayor City of Clute cshiflet@ci.clute.tx.us

City Elected Official Erick Aguilar Councilman, Ward B City of Clute eaguilar@clutetexas.gov

City Elected Official Frances Vaughn Councilwoman, Ward E City of Clute fvaughn@clutetexas.gov

City Elected Official Jeff Crisp Councilman, Ward A City of Clute jcrisp@clutetexas.gov

City Elected Official Travis Quinn Councilman, Ward D City of Clute Tquinn@clutetexas.gov

City Elected Official Lori An Gobert Mayor City of Columbus secretary@columbustexas.net

City Elected Official Todd Yancey Councilman, Place 1 City of Conroe Council_Member_Place_1@cityofconroe.org

City Elected Official Curt Maddux Councilman, Place 2 City of Conroe Council_Member_Place_2@cityofconroe.org

City Elected Official Duke Coon Councilman, Place 3 City of Conroe Council_Member_Place_3@cityofconroe.org

City Elected Official Raymond McDonald Councilman, Place 4 City of Conroe Council_Member_Place_4@cityofconroe.org

City Elected Official Marsha Porter Councilman, Place 5 City of Conroe Council_Member_Place_5@cityofconroe.org

City Elected Official Jody Czajkoski Mayor City of Conroe jczajkoski@cityofconroe.org

City Elected Official Leroy Stevens Mayor City of Cove cityofcove@hotmail.com

City Elected Official Eric Thaxton Mayor City of Daisetta mayor.daisetta@gmail.com

City Elected Official Chris Holcomb Council Member City of Danbury chrisholcomb.danbury@gmail.com

City Elected Official Butch Peterson Alderman / Mayor Pro-Tem City of Danbury danbury1@sbcglobal.net

City Elected Official Jon Williams Council Member City of Danbury jwpoolz@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Melinda Strong Mayor City of Danbury melindastrong77534@gmail.com

City Elected Official Rocky Hicks Council Member City of Danbury rockyhicksdcc@gmail.com

City Elected Official Keith Woods Council Member City of Danbury woodskeith4048@gmail.com

City Elected Official Alvin Burress Councilman, Position 5 City of Dayton aburress@daytontx.org

City Elected Official Donald McDaniel Councilman, Position 1 City of Dayton dmcdaniel-sr@daytontx.org

City Elected Official Andy Conner Councilman, Position 4/Mayor Pro-Tem City of Dayton jaconner@daytontx.com

City Elected Official John Headrick Councilman, Position 3 City of Dayton jheadrick@daytontx.org

City Elected Official Caroline R. Wadzeck Mayor City of Dayton mayor@daytontx.org

City Elected Official Sherial L. Lawson Councilwoman, Position 2 City of Dayton slawson@daytontx.org

City Elected Official Jerry Mouton Mayor City of Deer Park cityhall@deerparktx.org

City Elected Official Steven Horelica Mayor City of Devers

City Elected Official Mary Clayton Councilwoman, Position 2 City of Devers

City Elected Official Anthony D. Jones Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Devers

City Elected Official Jason Weatherford Councilman, Position 3 City of Devers

City Elected Official Vivienne Kirkland Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Devers
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City Elected Official Maria A. Sanchez Councilman, Position 5 City of Devers

City Elected Official Louis Decker Councilman, Position 5 City of Dickinson ldecker@dickinson-tx.gov

City Elected Official Sean Skipworth Mayor City of Dickinson mayor@ci.dickinson.tx.us

City Elected Official Scott Schrader Councilman, Position 2 City of Dickinson sshrader@ci.dickinson.tx.us

City Elected Official Wally Deats Councilman, Position 4/Mayor Pro Tem City of Dickinson wdeats@dickinson-tx.gov

City Elected Official William H. King Councilman, Position 6 City of Dickinson whkingiii@gmail.com

City Elected Official Walter Wilson Councilman, Position 3 City of Dickinson wwilson@dickinson-tx.gov

City Elected Official Johnnie Simpson Councilman, Position 1 City of Dickinson

City Elected Official GayeLynn Thomas Alderwoman City of Eagle Lake gthomas@coeltx.net

City Elected Official John Young Alderman City of Eagle Lake jyoung@coeltx.net

City Elected Official Larry Contreras Alderman City of Eagle Lake lcontreras@coeltx.net

City Elected Official Michael Cooper Mayor Pro Term City of Eagle Lake mcooper@coeltx.net

City Elected Official Mary Parr Mayor City of Eagle Lake mparrmayor@aol.com

City Elected Official Rene Cooper Alderwoman City of Eagle Lake rcooper@coeltx.net

City Elected Official Shawn Farrell Alderman, Position 2 City of East Bernard ebalderman2@gmail.com

City Elected Official Andrew Webster Alderwoman, Position 3 City of East Bernard ebalderman3@gmail.com

City Elected Official Chris Young Alderman, Position 4 City of East Bernard ebalderman4@gmail.com

City Elected Official Jonathon A. Szymanski Alderman, Position 5 City of East Bernard ebalderman5@gmail.com

City Elected Official David Tomchesson Alderman, Position 1 City of East Bernard ebcityhall@gmail.com

City Elected Official Marvin Holub Mayor City of East Bernard mayorholub@gmail.com

City Elected Official Chris Barbee Mayor City of El Campo council@cityofelcampo.org

City Elected Official Gloria Harris Councilwoman, District 2 City of El Campo gharris@cityofelcampo.org

City Elected Official David Hodges Councilman, District 3 City of El Campo thitzfeld@cityofelcampo.org

City Elected Official Shawn Findley Mayor City of El Lago sfindley@ellago-tx.gov

City Elected Official Jeff Pena Councilmember, Ward A City of Freeport

City Elected Official Brooks Bass Mayor City of Freeport bbass@freeport.tx.us

City Elected Official Mario Muraira Councilmember, Ward C City of Freeport

City Elected Official Jerry Cain Councilmember, Ward B City of Freeport

City Elected Official Troy Brimage Councilmember, Ward D City of Freeport

City Elected Official Brent Erenwert Councilmember, Position 6 City of Friendswood cgustafson@friendswood.com

City Elected Official John H. Scott Councilmember, Position 5 City of Friendswood jscott@friendswood.com

City Elected Official Mike Foreman Mayor City of Friendswood mforeman@friendswood.com

City Elected Official Sally Harris Branson Councilmember, Position 2 City of Friendswood sbranson@friendswood.com
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City Elected Official Steve Rockey Councilmember, Position 1 City of Friendswood srockey@friendswood.com

City Elected Official Trish Hanks Councilmember, Position 3 City of Friendswood thanks@friendswood.com

City Elected Official Robert J. Griffin Councilmember, Position 4 City of Friendswood

City Elected Official Aaron Groff Mayor City of Fulshear agroff@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Debra Cates Mayor Pro Term City of Fulshear dcates@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official John Kelly Councilor City of Fulshear jkelly@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Joel M. Patterson Councilor City of Fulshear jpatterson@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Kaye Kahlich Councilor City of Fulshear kkahlich@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Kent Pool Councilor City of Fulshear kpool@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Lisa Kettler Martin Councilor City of Fulshear lmartin@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Sarah B. Johnson Councilor City of Fulshear sjohnson@fulsheartexas.gov

City Elected Official Esmeralda Moya Mayor City of Galena Park mayormoya@cityofgalenapark-tx.gov

City Elected Official Bill Quiroga Councilmember, District 4 City of Galveston billquiroga@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Elected Official Craig Brown Mayor City of Galveston craigbrown@galvestontx.gov

City Elected Official David Collins Council Member, District 3 City of Galveston DavidCollins@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Elected Official Marie Robb Councilmember, District 6 City of Galveston marierobb@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Elected Official Sharon B. Lewis Councilmember, District 1 City of Galveston sharonlewis@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Elected Official Terrilyn Tarlton-Shannon Councilmember, District 5 City of Galveston terrilyntarlton@cityofgalveston.org

City Elected Official William Schuster Councilmember, District 2 City of Galveston williamschuster@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Elected Official Brett Clark Councilmember, Position 2 / Mayor Pro-Tem City of Hardin cityofhardin@teleshare.net

City Elected Official Harry Johnson Mayor City of Hardin hardincitymayor@hardintexas.com

City Elected Official Tom Jinks Mayor City of Hedwig Village jinks@hedwigtx.gov

City Elected Official Lonnie Garfield Mayor Pro-Tem - City of Hempstead garfieldl@hempsteadcitytx.com

City Elected Official Erica Gillum Alderman, Position 1 City of Hempstead gillume@hempsteadcitytx.com

City Elected Official David Shelburne Mayor City of Hempstead mayorshelburne@hempsteadcitytx.com

City Elected Official Chase Murray Alderman, Position 5 City of Hempstead murrayc@hempsteadcitytx.com

City Elected Official Cindy Pearce Alderwoman, Position 2 City of Hempstead pearcec@hempsteadcitytx.com

City Elected Official Raul Villarreal Alderman, Position 4 City of Hempstead villarrealr@hempsteadcitytx.com

City Elected Official Tom Wilson Mayor City of Hillcrest Village cityofhillcrestvillage@hotmail.com

City Elected Official Ramiro Mondragon Alderperson City of Hillcrest Village rmondragon2006@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Andy Carey Council Member, Position 3 City of Hillshire Village andy.carey@hilshirevillagetexas.com

City Elected Official David Schwarz Council Member, Position 5 City of Hillshire Village david.schwarz@hilshirevillagetexas.com

City Elected Official Russell Herron Mayor City of Hillshire Village mayor@hilshirevillagetexas.com
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City Elected Official Mike Gordy Council Member, Position 1 City of Hillshire Village mike.gordy@hilshirevillagetexas.com

City Elected Official Paul Maddock Council Member Position 4/ Mayor Pro Tem City of Hillshire Village paul.maddock@hilshirevillagetexas.colm

City Elected Official Robert Byrne Council Member, Position2 City of Hillshire Village robert.byrne@hilshirevillagetexas.com

City Elected Official Mary Combs Demby Commissioner, District 1 City of Hitchcock district1@cityofhitchcock.org

City Elected Official Shawn Kadlecek Commissioner, District 2 City of Hitchcock district2@cityofhitchcock.org

City Elected Official Wayne Newton Commissioner, District 3 City of Hitchcock district3@cityofhitchcock.org

City Elected Official Andre Perkins Commissioner, District 4 City of Hitchcock district4@cityofhitchcock.org

City Elected Official Chris Armacost Mayor City of Hitchcock mayor@cityofhitchcock.org

City Elected Official Norman Funderburk Mayor City of Humble jstuebe@cityofhumble.net

City Elected Official Jim Pappas Mayor City of Hunters Creek Village jimpappas@cityofhunterscreek.com

City Elected Official Andy Brauninger Mayor City of Huntsville abrauninger@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Bert Lyle Councilmember-At-Large, Position 1 City of Huntsville blyle@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Deloris Massey Councilmember, Ward 3 City of Huntsville citycouncil@huntsvilleal.gov

City Elected Official Daiquiri Beebee Councilmember, Ward 1 City of Huntsville dbeebe@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Dee Howard Mullins Councilmember-At-Large, Position 2 City of Huntsville Dhoward@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Pat Graham Councilmember-At-Large, Position 4 City of Huntsville pgraham@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Russell Humphrey Councilmember, Ward 2 City of Huntsville rhumphrey@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Vicki McKenzie Councilmember-At-Large, Position 3 City of Huntsville vmkenzie@huntsvilletx.gov

City Elected Official Mable Meyers Mayor City of Industry industry@industryinet.com

City Elected Official Sydney Hargroder Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Iowa Colony iowacolony@skynethouston.com

City Elected Official Michael Byrum-Bratsen Mayor City of Iowa Colony krosser@cityofiowacolony.com

City Elected Official Ana Diaz Mayor City of Jacinto City ana.diaz@jacintocity-tx.gov

City Elected Official Clay H. Morris Mayor City of Jamaica Beach cityadmin@ci.jamaicabeach.tx.us

City Elected Official Gil Madray Alderman City of Jamaica Beach clayhmorriscitycouncilman@gmail.com

City Elected Official Marci Kurtz Alderwoman City of Jamaica Beach marciannkurtz@gmail.com

City Elected Official Russell Rupertus Alderman City of Jamaica Beach rusathome@hotmail.com

City Elected Official Lorraine Jones Alderwoman City of Jamaica Beach terryrizzo@gmail.com

City Elected Official Sherwood Green Alderman City of Jamaica Beach woody@galvestonre.com

City Elected Official Bobby Warren Mayor City of Jersey Village bwarren@jerseyvillagetx.com

City Elected Official William "Bill" M. Hastings Mayor City of Katy mayor@cityofkaty.com

City Elected Official Darren Broadus Councilman, Position 2 City of Kemah DBroadus@kemahtx.gov

City Elected Official Doug Meisinger Councilman, Position 3 City of Kemah DMeisinger@kemahtx.gov

City Elected Official Isaac Saldana Councilman, Position 5 City of Kemah ISaldana@kemahtx.gov
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City Elected Official Carl Joiner Mayor City of Kemah mayorjoiner@kemah-tx.com

City Elected Official Robin Collins Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Kemah rcollins@kemah-tx.com

City Elected Official Teresa Vazquez-Evans Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Kemah tvazquez-evans@kemah-tx.com

City Elected Official Carolyn Kindred-Jenkins Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Kendleton carolyn.jenkins@kendletontx.net

City Elected Official Darryl K. Humphrey Mayor City of Kendleton Darryl.Humphrey.Sr@kendletontx.net

City Elected Official Etta Patterson Councilwoman, Position 5 City of Kendleton etta.patterson@kendletontx.net

City Elected Official George Starks Councilman, Position 3 City of Kendleton george.starks@kendletontx.net

City Elected Official Lester Aldridge Councilman, Position 1 City of Kendleton lester.aldridge@kendletontx.net

City Elected Official Louis Byars Councilman, Position2 City of Kendleton louis.byars@kendletontx.net

City Elected Official Martin Wells Mayor City of Kenefick kenefickcityhall@sbcglobal.net

City Elected Official Casey McAuliffe Councilwoman, District D City of La Marque c.mcauliffe@ci.la-marque.tx.us

City Elected Official Joe Compian Councilman, District B City of La Marque j.compian@cityoflamarque.org

City Elected Official Keith Bell Mayor City of La Marque k.bell@cityoflamarque.org

City Elected Official Kimberley Yancy Councilman, District A City of La Marque k.yancy@cityoflamarque.org

City Elected Official Michael Carlson Councilman, District C City of La Marque m.carlson@cityoflamarque.org

City Elected Official Gerald Roznovsky Mayor City of Lake Jackson groznovsky@lakejacksontx.gov

City Elected Official Jon "J.B." Baker Councilmember, Position 5 City of Lake Jackson jbaker@lakejacksontx.gov

City Elected Official Matthew Broaddus Councilmember, Position 1 City of Lake Jackson mbroaddus@lakejacksontx.gov

City Elected Official R.L. Buster Buell Councilmember, Position 4 City of Lake Jackson rbuell@lakejacksontx.gov

City Elected Official Vinay Singhania Councilmember, Position 2 City of Lake Jackson vsinghania@lakejacksontx.gov

City Elected Official Rhonda Seth Councilmember, Position 3 City of Lake Jackson

City Elected Official Andy Mann Councilman, Position 1 City of League City Andy.Mann@leaguecitytx.gov

City Elected Official Chad Tressler Councilman, Position 6 City of League City Chad.Tressler@leaguecitytx.gov

City Elected Official Hank Dugie Councilman, Position 2 City of League City hank.dugie@leaguecity.com

City Elected Official John Bowen Councilman, Position 4 City of League City John.bowen@leaguecitytx.gov

City Elected Official Justin Hicks Councilman, Position 5 City of League City Justin.hicks@leaguecitytx.gov

City Elected Official Larry Millican Councilman, Position 3 City of League City Larry.millican@leaguecitytx.gov

City Elected Official Nick Long Councilman, Position 7 City of League CIty nick.long@leaguecity.com

City Elected Official Pat Hallisey Mayor City of League City pat.hallisey@leaguecity.com

City Elected Official Carl Pickett Mayor City of Liberty cpickett@pickettandpickett.com

City Elected Official Dennis Beasley Councilmember City of Liberty dbeasley@cityofliberty.org

City Elected Official David Arnold Councilmember City of Liberty

City Elected Official Chipper Smith Councilmember City of Liberty
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City Elected Official Libby Simonson Councilmember City of Liberty

City Elected Official Diane Driggers Councilmember City of Liberty

City Elected Official Neal Thornton Councilmember City of Liberty

City Elected Official Bill Strickland Mayor City of Liverpool clong@cityofliverpooltexas.com

City Elected Official Brenda Hoppe Council Member, Position 4 City of Magnolia bhoppe@cityofmagnolia.com

City Elected Official Daniel Miller Council Member, Position 1 City of Magnolia dmiller@cityofmagnolia.com

City Elected Official Josh Abernathy Council Member, Position 5 City of Magnolia jabernathy@cityofmagnolia.com

City Elected Official Matthew "Doc" Dantzer Council Member, Position 2 City of Magnolia mdantzer@cityofmagnolia.com

City Elected Official Richard Carby Council Member, Position 3 City of Magnolia rcarby@cityofmagnolia.com

City Elected Official Todd Kana Mayor City of Magnolia tkana@cityofmagnolia.com

City Elected Official Brian Wilmer Council Member, Place 3 City of Manvel bwilmer@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official Dan Davis Council Member, Place 4 City of Manvel ddavis@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official Debra Davison Mayor City of Manvel ddavison@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official Jason Albert Council Member, Place 5 City of Manvel jalbert@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official Jerome Hudson Council Member, Place 6 City of Manvel jhudson@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official Larry Akery Council Member, Place 1 City of Manvel lakery@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official Lorraine Hehn Council Member, Place 2 City of Manvel lhehn@cityofmanvel.com

City Elected Official David Mertins Sr. Alderman, Position 1 City of Meadows Place alderman1@cityofmeadowsplace.org

City Elected Official Tia Baker Alderman, Position 2 City of Meadows Place alderman2@cityofmeadowsplace.org

City Elected Official Rick J. Staigle Alderman, Position 3 City of Meadows Place alderman3@cityofmeadowsplace.org

City Elected Official Kurt Kopczynski Alderman, Position 4 City of Meadows Place alderman4@cityofmeadowsplace.org

City Elected Official Kelle K. Mills Alderman, Position 5 City of Meadows Place alderman5@cityofmeadowsplace.org

City Elected Official Charles D. Jessup Mayor City of Meadows Place mayor@cityofmeadowsplace.org

City Elected Official Anthony Maroulis Council Member, District C City of Missouri City anthony.maroulis@missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Floyd Emery Council Member, District D City of Missouri City femery@missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Jeffrey Boney Council Member, District B City of Missouri City jeffrey.boney@missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Lynn Clouser Council Member-At-Large, Position 2 City of Missouri City Lynn.Clouser@missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Monica Riley Council Member, District A City of Missouri City Monica.Riley@Missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Robin J. Elackatt Mayor City of Missouri City robin.elackatt@missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Vashaundra Edwards Council Member-At-Large, Position 1 City of Missouri City vashaundra.edwards@missouricitytx.gov

City Elected Official Arnold Peters Councilman, Position 3 City of Mont Belvieu apeters@montbelvieu.net

City Elected Official Danny Campbell Councilwoman, Position 6 City of Mont Belvieu dcampbell@montbelvieu.net

City Elected Official Joey McWilliams Councilman, Position 5 City of Mont Belvieu jmcwilliams@montbelvieu.net
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City Elected Official Laurie Guidry Councilman, Position 2 City of Mont Belvieu lguidry@montbelvieu.net

City Elected Official Mike Pomykal Councilman, Position 1 City of Mont Belvieu mpomykal@montbelvieu.net

City Elected Official Nick Dixon Mayor City of Mont Belvieu ndixon@montbelvieu.net

City Elected Official Tim Duree Councilman, Position 4 City of Mont Belvieu tduree@montbelvieu.net

City Elected Official Byron Sanford Councilman, Position 5 City of Montgomery bsanford@ci.montgomery.tx.us

City Elected Official Carol Langley Councilman, Position 1 City of Montgomery carol.langley@ci.montgomery.tx.us

City Elected Official Julie Davis Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Montgomery jdavis@ci.montgomery.tx.us

City Elected Official Kevin Lacy Councilman, Position 2 City of Montgomery klacy@ci.montgomery.tx.us

City Elected Official Sara Countryman Mayor City of Montgomery scountryman@ci.montgomery.tx.us

City Elected Official T. J. Wilkerson Councilman, Position 3 City of Montgomery twilkerson@ci.montgomery.tx.us

City Elected Official Michel Bechtel Mayor City of Morgan's Point mmayes@morganspoint-tx.com

City Elected Official Bob Warters Mayor City of Nassau Bay bob.warters@nassaubay.com

City Elected Official William Kubenka Alderperson City of Needville brendateykl@cityofneedville.com

City Elected Official Rick Sinclair Alderperson City of Needville brendateykl@cityofneedvilled.com

City Elected Official Sandra Dorr Mayor City of Needville mayordorr@cityofneedville.com

City Elected Official Ignatius Slott Councilmember City of New Waverly cityofnewwaverly@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Robert B. Bartlett Alderperson City of North Cleveland kconstru@sbcglobal.net

City Elected Official Alex Jones Council Member, Position 3 City of Oak Ridge North ajones@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official Clinton McClaren Council Member, Position 2 City of Oak Ridge North cmcclaren@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official Dawn Candy Council Member, Position 4 City of Oak Ridge North dcandy@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official Frances Gates Planchard Council Member, Position 5 City of Oak Ridge North fplanchard@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official James M. Kuykendall Mayor City of Oak Ridge North jkuykendall@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official Paul Bond Mayor City of Oak Ridge North pbond@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official Tom Coale Council Member, Position 1 City of Oak Ridge North tcoale@oakridgenorth.com

City Elected Official Pam McCall Councilman, Position 1 City of Old River-Winfree cityorw@aol.com

City Elected Official Joe Landry Mayor City of Old River-Winfree cityorw@gmail.com

City Elected Official Rodney Pavlock Mayor City of Orchard coforchard@twlt.net

City Elected Official Joe Supak Commissioner City of Orchard joesupak@twlt.net

City Elected Official Matt Perreault Commissioner City of Orchard mattperreault@twlt.net

City Elected Official James Dvorak Alderperson, Position 1 City of Oyster Creek andi@cityofoystercreek.com

City Elected Official Clifford Louis Guidry Mayor City of Oyster Creek carmen@cityofoystercreek.com

City Elected Official Justin Mills Mayor City of Oyster Creek sundown1994@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Chip Woolf Alderperson, Position 3 City of Palacios
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City Elected Official Raylynn Samora Alderperson, Position 5 City of Palacios aaerdelt@aol.com

City Elected Official Donna Harvey Schulman Alderperson, Position 2/Mayor Pro Tem City of Palacios donna_schulman@hotmail.com

City Elected Official Glen Smith Mayor City of Palacios gsmith@cityofpalacios.org

City Elected Official Larry Glenn Alderperson, Position 1 City of Palacios judyc45@msn.com

City Elected Official Linh Chau Mayor City of Palacios lchau@cityofpalacios.org

City Elected Official Troy S. Lewis Alderperson, Position 4 City of Palacios onmorton@aol.com

City Elected Official Michael Dotson Alderperson, Position 6 City of Palacios

City Elected Official Clint Fowler Council Member, Position 2 City of Panorama Village fowlerc@suddenlink.net

City Elected Official Ted Nichols Council Member, Position 3/Mayor Pro Tem City of Panorama Village panoramacity@suddenlinkmail.com

City Elected Official Lynn Scott Mayor City of Panorama Village panoramamayor@suddenlinkmail.com

City Elected Official Royce Engler Council Member, Position 1 City of Panorama Village

City Elected Official Joe Watson Council Member, Position 4 City of Panorama Village

City Elected Official Jeff Wagner Mayor City of Pasadena themayor@pasadenatx.gov

City Elected Official Robert MacCallum Councilman, Position 3 City of Pattison

City Elected Official Wayne Kircher Councilman, Position 1 City of Pattison citysecretary@pattisontexas.org

City Elected Official Frank Cobio Councilman, Position 2 City of Pattison frankcobio@consolidated.net

City Elected Official Fred Branch Councilman, Position 5 City of Pattison fredbranch4@gmail.com

City Elected Official Joe Garcia Mayor City of Pattison joe.garcia@pattison.texas.gov

City Elected Official Seth Stokes Councilman, Position 4/Mayor Pro Tem City of Pattison seth@launchgrfx.com

City Elected Official Billy Crittenden Councilman, Position 3 City of Patton Village b.crittenden@pattonvillage.us

City Elected Official William Clyde Reeves Councilman, Position 5 City of Patton Village c.reeves@pattonvillage.us

City Elected Official David M. Young Councilman, Position 1 City of Patton Village d.young@pattonvillage.us

City Elected Official Garry Hershman Councilman, Position 2/Mayor Pro Tem City of Patton Village g.hershman@pattonvillage.us

City Elected Official Michelle Earhart Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Patton Village m.earhart@pattonvillage.us

City Elected Official Scott Anderson Mayor City of Patton Village s.anderson@pattonvillage.us

City Elected Official Adrian Hernandez Councilmember, Position 4/Mayor Pro Tem City of Pearland ahernandez@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Alex Kamkar Councilmember, Position 3 City of Pearland akamkar@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official J. David Little Councilmember, Position 5 City of Pearland jdlittle@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Kevin Cole Mayor City of Pearland kcole@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Kevin Cole Mayor City of Pearland kcole@pearlandtx.gov 

City Elected Official Luke Orlando Councilmember, Position 1 City of Pearland lorlando@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Tony Carbone Councilmember, Position 2 City of Pearland tcarbone@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Trent Perez Councilmember, Position 6 City of Pearland tperez@pearlandtx.gov
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City Elected Official Woody Owens Councilmember, Position 7 City of Pearland wowens@pearlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Mark Kobelan Mayor City of Piney Point Village mark@ppvcouncil.org

City Elected Official Calvin Padgett Councilmember, Position 4 City of Plum Grove

City Elected Official Barbara Norris Mayor City of Plum Grove barbaranorrisplumgrovecity@gmail.com

City Elected Official Carly Sager Councilmember, Position 2 City of Plum Grove carlysager.pgc2@gmail.com

City Elected Official Diana Chunn Councilmember, Position 5 City of Plum Grove dianachunnplumgrovecity@gmail.com

City Elected Official Jacob Clay Councilmember, Position 3 City of Plum Grove JakeClayPGcouncil3@gmail.com

City Elected Official Deborah Bell Councilmember, Position 1 City of Plum Grove

City Elected Official Brian E. Rowland Mayor City of Prairie View browland@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official David Allen Mayor City of Prairie View dallen@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official Jonathon Randle Alderperson, Position 2 City of Prairie View jrandle@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official Nathan Alexander Alderperson, Position 3 City of Prairie View nalexander@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official Waymond Perry Council Member, Position 1 City of Prairie View wperry@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official Wendy Williams Alderperson, Position 4 City of Prairie View wwilliams@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official Xante' Wallace Council Member, Position 4 City of Prairie View xwallace@prairieviewtexas.gov

City Elected Official Alex BeMent Commissioner, Position 4 City of Richmond abement@richmondtx.gov

City Elected Official Barry C. Beard Commissioner, Position 2 City of Richmond bbeard@richmondtx.gov

City Elected Official Rebecca Haas Mayor City of Richmond bhaas@richmondtx.gov

City Elected Official Carl Drozd Commissioner, Position 3 City of Richmond cdrozd@richmondtx.gov

City Elected Official Evalyn W. Moore Mayor City of Richmond emoore@richmondtx.gov

City Elected Official Terry R. Gaul Commissioner, Position 1 City of Richmond tgaul@richmondtx.gov 

City Elected Official Mark Brown Councilman, Position 5 City of Richwood kjohnson@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Mark Guthrie Mayor City of Richwood mguthrie@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Mike Johnson Councilman, Position 1 City of Richwood mjohnson@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Melissa Strawn Councilman, Position 2 City of Richwood mstrawn@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Matt Yarborough Councilwoman, Position 3 City of Richwood myarborough@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Rory Escalante Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Richwood rescalante@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Steve Boykin Mayor City of Richwood sboykin@richwoodtx.gov

City Elected Official Michael Phillips Council Member City of Riverside riversidetx@windstream.net

City Elected Official David Mullane Council Member, Position 3/Mayor Pro Tem City of Roman Forest dmullane1902@gmail.com

City Elected Official Nelda Adkins Council Member, Position 2 City of Roman Forest dnadkins@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Greg Partin Council Member, Position 4 City of Roman Forest Gregory.partin@outlook.com

City Elected Official James Brooks Council Member, Position 5 City of Roman Forest jamesandtavrie@gmail.com
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City Elected Official Lori Jo Koepsel Council Member, Position 1 City of Roman Forest lorralei@gmail.com

City Elected Official Chris Parr Mayor City of Roman Forest Mayor.Parr@CityofRomanForest.org

City Elected Official Alicia Casias Councilor-At-Large, Position 2 City of Rosenberg acasias@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official Isaac Davila Councilor, District 1 City of Rosenberg idavila@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official Kevin W. Raines Mayor City of Rosenberg kevin.raines@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official Marc A. Morales Councilor, District 4 City of Rosenberg mmorales@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official Susan Euton Councilor, District 2 City of Rosenberg susan.euton@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official Timothy P. Anders Councilor, District 3 City of Rosenberg tanders@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official Tim Krugh Councilor-At-Large, Position 1 City of Rosenberg tkrugh@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official William T. Benton Mayor City of Rosenberg william.benton@rosenbergtx.gov

City Elected Official  John H. "Buck" Caldwell Jr. Commissioner City of Sandy Point

City Elected Official  Kurt Quinn Commissioner City of Sandy Point

City Elected Official  CJ Waller, Jr. Mayor City of Sandy Point

City Elected Official Bill Pittman Councilman, Position 5/Mayor Pro Tem City of Santa Fe bpittman@ci.santa-fe.tx.us

City Elected Official Jeff Tambrella Mayor City of Santa Fe jtambrella@ci.santa-fe.tx.us

City Elected Official Jason Tabor Mayor City of Santa Fe mayor@ci.santa-fe.tx.us

City Elected Official Vacant Councilman, Position 1 City of Santa Fe

City Elected Official Jason O'Brien Councilman, Position 2 City of Santa Fe

City Elected Official Melanie Collins Councilman, Position 3 City of Santa Fe

City Elected Official Fidencio Leija Councilman, Position 4 City of Santa Fe

City Elected Official Buddy Hammann Councilman, Position 5/Mayor Pro Tem City of Seabrook bhammann@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Ed Klein Councilman, Position 1 City of Seabrook eklein@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Jeff Larson Councilman, Position 3 City of Seabrook jlarson@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Joe Machol Councilman, Position 6 City of Seabrook jmachol@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Thom Kolupski Mayor City of Seabrook mayor@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Michael Giangrosso Councilman, Position 4 City of Seabrook mgiangrosso@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Rob Hefner Councilman, Position 2 City of Seabrook rhefner@seabrooktx.gov

City Elected Official Carolyn Bilski Mayor City of Sealy cbilski@ci.sealy.tx.us

City Elected Official Dee Anne Lerma Councilmember, Position 1/Mayor pro tem City of Sealy dlerma@ci.sealy.tx.us

City Elected Official Janice Whitehead Mayor City of Sealy jwhitehead@ci.sealy.tx.us

City Elected Official Chris Noack Councilmember, Position 2 City of Sealy sealyadm@ci.sealy.tx.us

City Elected Official Charlie Bradt Council Member, Position 4 City of Shenandoah cbradt@shenandoahtx.us

City Elected Official John Escoto Council Member, Position 3 City of Shenandoah john.escoto@shenandoahtx.us
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City Elected Official Michael McLeod Council Member, Position 5 City of Shenandoah mmcleod@shenandoahtx.us

City Elected Official Ron Raymaker Council Member, Position 1 City of Shenandoah rraymaker@shenandoahtx.us

City Elected Official Ritch Wheeler Mayor City of Shenandoah rwheeler@shenandoahtx.us

City Elected Official Ted Fletcher Council Member, Position 2 City of Shenandoah tfletcher@shenandoahtx.us

City Elected Official Bo Bunker Council Member City of Shoreacres bbunker@cityofshoreacres.us

City Elected Official Felicia Ramos Council Member City of Shoreacres framos@cityofshoreacres.us

City Elected Official Jerome McKown Council Member/Mayor pro tem City of Shoreacres jmckown@cityofshoreacres.us

City Elected Official David Jennings Mayor City of Shoreacres mayor@cityofshoreacres.us

City Elected Official Neil Moyer Council Member City of Shoreacres nmoyer@cityofshoreacres.us

City Elected Official Ron Hoskins Council Member City of Shoreacres rhoskins@cityofshoreacres.us

City Elected Official Thomas McLemore Alderperson City of Simonton cityhall@simontontexas.gov

City Elected Official Louis Boudreaux Mayor City of Simonton mayor@simontontexas.gov

City Elected Official Joe Soto Mayor City of South Houston lavant@shpdtx.org

City Elected Official Andy Chan Mayor City of Southside Position achan@southside-Position.org

City Elected Official Barbara DeWitt Council Member City of Southside Position bdewitt@southside-Position.org

City Elected Official Douglas Corbett Council Member City of Southside Position dcorbett@southside-Position.org

City Elected Official Jennifer Anderson Council Member City of Southside Position janderson@southside-Position.org

City Elected Official Melissa Byers Council Member/Mayor pro tem City of Southside Position mbyers@southside-Position.org

City Elected Official Dr. Melissa Knop Council Member City of Southside Position mknop@southside-Position.org

City Elected Official Mike Clark Alderperson, Position 1 City of Splendora dannawelter@gmail.com

City Elected Official Dorothy Welch Mayor City of Splendora welchdorothylee@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Marcus Vajdos Mayor City of Spring Valley Village mayor@springvalleytx.com

City Elected Official Alice C. Chen Council Member City of Stafford AChen@staffordtx.gov

City Elected Official Don Jones Council Member City of Stafford djones1@staffordtx.gov

City Elected Official Ken Mathew Council Member City of Stafford kmathew@staffordtx.gov

City Elected Official Leonard Scarcella Mayor City of Stafford mayor@staffordtx.gov

City Elected Official Virginia Rosas Council Member City of Stafford vrosas@staffordtx.gov

City Elected Official Xavier Herrera Council Member City of Stafford wguerra@staffordtx.gov

City Elected Official Bill McGahen Alderperson, Position 5/Mayor Pro Tem City of Stagecoach bmcgahen@stagecoachtx.us

City Elected Official Jim Cooley Alderperson, Position 2 City of Stagecoach jcooley@stagecoachtx.us

City Elected Official James Osteen Alderperson, Position 3 City of Stagecoach josteen@stagecoachtx.us

City Elected Official Galen Mansee Mayor City of Stagecoach mayor@stagecoachtx.us

City Elected Official Sharon McClure Alderperson, Position 1 City of Stagecoach smcclure@stagecoachtx.us
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City Elected Official Shana Paulson Alderperson, Position 4 City of Stagecoach

City Elected Official William Ferguson Council Member-At-Large, Position 1 City of Sugar Land

City Elected Official Carol K. McCutcheon Council Member, District 4 City of Sugar Land cmccutcheon@sugarlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Joe R. Zimmerman Mayor City of Sugar Land jzimmerman@sugarlandtx.gov

City Elected Official Jennifer J. Lane Council Member-At-Large, Position 2 City of Sugar Land

City Elected Official Suzanne Whatley Council Member, District 1 City of Sugar Land

City Elected Official Naushad Kermally Council Member, District 2 City of Sugar Land

City Elected Official Stewart Jacobson Council Member, District 3 City of Sugar Land

City Elected Official Dale Lemon Mayor City of Sweeny ddlemon@ci.sweeny.tx.us

City Elected Official Brian Brooks Councilman, Position 3 City of Sweeny info@ci.sweeny.tx.us

City Elected Official John Rambo Councilwoman, Position 4 City of Sweeny jarambo@sweenytx.gov

City Elected Official Jeff Farley Mayor City of Sweeny jwfarley@sweenytx.gov

City Elected Official Sandra Blaine Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Sweeny skblaine@ci.sweeny.tx.us

City Elected Official Bill Hayes Councilman, Position 2 City of Sweeny

City Elected Official Jon Keeney Mayor City of Taylor Lake Village mayor@tlv-tx.us

City Elected Official Kevin Yackly Commissioner-At-Large City of Texas City atlarge@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Keith Henry Commissioner, District 1 City of Texas City district1@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Felix Herrera Commissioner, District 2 City of Texas City District2@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Dorthea Jones Pointer Commissioner, District 3 City of Texas City district3@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Jami Clark Commissioner, District 4 City of Texas City district4@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Thelma Bowie Commissioner-At-Large/Mayor Pro Tem City of Texas City mayorprotem@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Dedrick Johnson Mayor City of Texas City mayor-tx@texascitytx.gov

City Elected Official Matthew T. Doyle Mayor City of Texas City mayor-tx@texas-city-tx.org

City Elected Official Gretchen Fagan Mayor City of Tomball gfagan@ci.tomball.tx.us

City Elected Official Mike McCormick Council Member City of Waller

City Elected Official Jason Tones Council Member City of Waller cward@wallertexas.com

City Elected Official Danny Marburger Mayor City of Waller dmarburger@wallertexas.com

City Elected Official Nancy Arnold Council Member City of Waller narnold@fortusis.com

City Elected Official Edna Eaton Council Member City of Waller wallerinfo@wallertexas.com

City Elected Official Bernadette Parr Council Member City of Wallis bparr@wallistexas.org

City Elected Official Dennis L. Diggs Mayor City of Wallis cityclerk@wallistexas.org

City Elected Official Clark Main Jr. Council Member City of Wallis cmain@wallistexas.org

City Elected Official Daniel Martinez Council Member City of Wallis dmartinez@wallistexas.org
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City Elected Official James King Council Member City of Wallis jking@wallistexas.org

City Elected Official Melissa McFarland Council Member City of Wallis mcfarland@wallistexas.org

City Elected Official Donna Rogers Mayor City of Webster mayorrogers@cityofwebster.com

City Elected Official Becky Roberts Councilwoman, Position 1 City of Weimar council1@weimartexas.org

City Elected Official Jerry W. Shupak Councilman, Position 2 City of Weimar council2@weimartexas.org

City Elected Official Roy Ulrich Councilman, Position 3 City of Weimar council3@weimartexas.org

City Elected Official Kevin Janecka Councilman, Position 4 City of Weimar council4@weimartexas.org

City Elected Official Alex Seydler Councilman, Position 5 City of Weimar council5@weimartexas.org

City Elected Official Milton R. Koller Mayor City of Weimar mayor@weimartexas.org

City Elected Official Charley Tindol Alderperson, Position 2 City of West Columbia

City Elected Official Roy E. Maynor, Jr. Alderperson, Position 3 City of West Columbia

City Elected Official Dietrich von Biedenfeld Alderperson, Position 5/Mayor Pro Tem City of West Columbia

City Elected Official Laurie B. Kincannon Mayor City of West Columbia mayor@westcolumbiatx.org

City Elected Official Robert L. Thomas Alderperson, Position 1 City of West Columbia rlt2644@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Rory Burke Alderperson, Position 4 City of West Columbia

City Elected Official Susan Sample Mayor City of West University Position ssample@westutx.gov

City Elected Official Bill Ragle Alderperson City of Weston Lakes bill.ragle@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Elected Official Denis Deluca Alderperson City of Weston Lakes denis.deluca@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Elected Official Linda Harnist Alderperson/Mayor Pro Tem City of Weston Lakes linda.harnist@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Elected Official Bob Wall Mayor City of Weston Lakes Mayor.neal@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Elected Official Ted Case Alderperson City of Weston Lakes ted.case@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Elected Official Trent Thomas Alderperson City of Weston Lakes trent.thomas@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Elected Official Mary Rose Zdunkewicz Mayor City of Weston Lakes westonlakes@sbcglobal.net

City Elected Official Donald Mueller Councilman, District 4/Mayor pro tem City of Wharton

City Elected Official Alice Heard-Roberts Councilman-At-Large, Position 6 City of Wharton aheard@cityofwharton.com

City Elected Official Clifford W. Jackson Councilman, District 1 City of Wharton cjackson@cityofwharton.com

City Elected Official Russell Machann Councilman-At-Large, Position 5 City of Wharton rmachann@cityofwharton.com

City Elected Official Steven Schneider Councilman, District 2 City of Wharton sschneider@cityofwharton.com

City Elected Official Tim Barker Mayor City of Wharton tbarker@cityofwharton.com

City Elected Official Terry Freese Councilmember, District No. 3 City of Wharton tfreese@cityofwharton.com

City Elected Official Leonard Reed Mayor City of Willis lreed@ci.willis.tx.us

City Elected Official Ashley Nixon Council Member, Position 1 City of Willis mquintanilla@ci.willis.tx.us

City Elected Official Jim Beaird, Jr. Councilman, Position 1 City of Woodbranch Village woodbranchcity@yahoo.com
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County Elected Official Darrell Gertson Commissioner, Precinct 4 Colorado County  Darrell.Gertson@co.colorado.tx.us

County Elected Official Darrell Kubesch Commissioner, Precinct 2 Colorado County darrell.kubesch@co.colorado.tx.us

County Elected Official Doug Wessels Commissioner, Precinct 1 Colorado County Doug.Wessels@co.colorado.tx.us

County Elected Official Keith Neuendorff Commissioner, Precinct 3 Colorado County Keith.Neuendorff@co.colorado.tx.us

County Elected Official Ty Prause County Judge Colorado County ty.prause@co.colorado.tx.us

County Elected Official Andy Meyers Commissioner, Precinct 3 Fort Bend County andy.meyers@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Elected Official Vincent Morales, Jr. Commissioner, Precinct 1 Fort Bend County commpct1@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Elected Official Ken DeMerchant Commissioner, Precinct 4 Fort Bend County commpct4@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Elected Official KP George County Judge Fort Bend County FBC.Judge@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Elected Official Grady Prestage Commissioner, Precinct 2 Fort Bend County james.prestage@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Elected Official KP George County Judge Fort Bend County kp.george@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Elected Official Darrell A. Apffel Commissioner, Precinct 1 Galveston County darell.apffel@co.galveston.tx.us

County Elected Official Joseph Giusti Commissioner, Precinct 2 Galveston County joseph.giusti@co.galveston.tx.us

County Elected Official Kenneth Clark Commissioner, Precinct 4 Galveston County ken.clark@co.galveston.tx.us

County Elected Official Mark Henry County Judge Galveston County mark.henry@co.galveston.tx.us

County Elected Official Stephen Holmes Commissioner, Precinct 3 Galveston County stephen.holmes@co.galveston.tx.us

County Elected Official Adrian Garcia Commissioner, Precinct 2 Harris County Adrian.Garcia@pct2hctx.net

County Elected Official Rodney Ellis Commissioner, Precint 1 Harris County Comm_Ellis@cp1.hctx.net

County Elected Official R. Jack Cagle Commissioner, Precinct 4 Harris County commissionercagle@hcp4.net

County Elected Official Lina Hidalgo County Judge Harris County judge.hidalgo@cjo.hctx.net

County Elected Official Tom S. Ramsey Commissioner, Precinct 3 Harris County pct3@pct3.hctx.com

City Elected Official Mike Knox Councilmember, At-Large 1 Houston atlarge1@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official David Robinson Councilmember, At-Large 2 Houston atlarge2@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Michael Kubosh Councilmember, At-Large 3 Houston atlarge3@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Letitia Plummer Councilmember, At-Large 4 Houston atlarge4@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Sallie Alcorn Councilmember, At-Large 5 Houston atlarge5@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Amy Peck Councilmember, District A Houston districta@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Tarsha Jackson Councilmember, District B Houston districtb@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Abbie Kamin Councilmember, District C Houston districtc@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Carolyn Evans-Shabazz Councilmember, District D Houston districtd@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Dave Martin Councilmember, District E Houston districte@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Tiffany Thomas Councilmember, District F Houston districtf@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Greg Travis Councilmember, District G Houston districtg@houstontx.gov
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City Elected Official Karla Cisneros Councilmember, District H Houston districth@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Robert Gallegos Councilmember, District I Houston districti@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Edward Pollard Councilmember, District J Houston districtj@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Martha Castex-Tatum Councilmember, District K Houston districtk@houstontx.gov

City Elected Official Sylvester Turner Mayor Houston mayor@houstontx.gov

County Elected Official Jay Knight County Judge Liberty County cojudge@co.liberty.tx.us

County Elected Official Bruce Karbowski Commissioner, Precinct 1 Liberty County cynthia.ivy@co.liberty.tx.us

County Elected Official David S. Whitmire Commissioner, Precinct 3 Liberty County david.whitmire@co.liberty.tx.us

County Elected Official Greg Arthur Commissioner, Precinct 2 Liberty County greg.arthur@co.liberty.tx.us

County Elected Official Leon Wilson Commissioner, Precinct 4 Liberty County leon.wilson@co.liberty.tx.us

County Elected Official Nate McDonald County Judge Matagorda County cojudge@co.matagorda.tx.us

County Elected Official Edward Cook Commissioner, Precinct 1 Matagorda County ecook@co.matagorda.tx.us

County Elected Official Kent Pollard Commissioner, Precinct 2 Matagorda County kpollard@co.matagorda.tx.us

County Elected Official Charles Frick Commissioner, Precinct 4 Matagorda County pct4@co.matagorda.tx.us

County Elected Official Troy Shimek Commissioner, Precinct 3 Matagorda County tshimek@co.matagorda.tx.us

County Elected Official Charlie Riley Commissioner, Precinct 2 Montgomery County charlie.riley@mctx.org

County Elected Official Mark Keough County Judge Montgomery County cojudge@mctx.org

County Elected Official Robert C. Walker Commissioner, Precinct 1 Montgomery County commissioner.pct1@mctx.org

County Elected Official James Noack Commissioner, Precinct 3 Montgomery County Evan.Besong@mctx.org

County Elected Official James Metts Commissioner, Precinct 4 Montgomery County james.metts@mctx.org

City Elected Official Laura Meyer Mayor South Frydek southfrydekmayor@gmail.com

City Elected Official Nyla Akin Dalhaus Mayor Town of Cut and Shoot nyla.dalhaus@mctx.org

City Elected Official Bill Green Alderperson, Position 1 Town of Cut and Shoot

City Elected Official Jason Wieghat Alderperson, Position 2 Town of Cut and Shoot

City Elected Official Thomas Robinson Alderperson, Position 3 Town of Cut and Shoot

City Elected Official Charlie Musgrove Alderperson, Position 4 Town of Cut and Shoot

City Elected Official Ryan Wallace Alderperson, Position 5 Town of Cut and Shoot

City Elected Official Skyler Demoss Councilmember Town of Dayton Lakes city.daytonlakes@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Norman C. Schroeder Mayor Town of Holiday Lakes mayor@holidaylakestexas.com

City Elected Official Lorenzo Macias Alderperson, Position 2 Town of Holiday Lakes position2@holidaylakestexas.com

City Elected Official Terry Mitchell Alderperson, Position 3 Town of Holiday Lakes position3@holidaylakestexas.com

City Elected Official Kay Young Alderperson, Position 4 Town of Holiday Lakes position4@holidaylakestexas.com

City Elected Official Disa Schulze Alderperson/Mayor Pro Tem Town of Holiday Lakes position5@holidaylakestexas.com
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City Elected Official Vacant Alderperson, Position 1 Town of Holiday Lakes

City Elected Official Steve Nagy Mayor Town of Pine Island

City Elected Official Mike Garrett Commissioner, Position 1 Town of Pine Island

City Elected Official Trey Wren Commissioner, Position 2 Town of Pine Island

City Elected Official  Stephen Alongis Alderperson, Position 1 Town of Quintana quintanaisland@sbcglobal.net

City Elected Official Sandra "Sandy"  Brooks Alderperson Town of San Felipe AlderpersonBrooks@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Michael Elliott Alderperson Town of San Felipe suefoley@townofsanfelipe.net

City Elected Official Carol M. Gubbels Alderperson/Mayor Pro Tem Town of Thompsons carolgub@swbell.net

City Elected Official Edward Taylor Alderperson Town of Thompsons eetaylor@hotmail.com

City Elected Official Gina Treadgold Alderperson Town of Thompsons gtreadgold@aol.com

City Elected Official Deborah Brown Alderperson Town of Thompsons mamanna56@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Jacqueline Norwood Alderperson Town of Thompsons

City Elected Official Gerald Mink Alderperson, Position 1 Town of Woodloch

City Elected Official Matthew Greening Alderperson, Position 2 Town of Woodloch

City Elected Official Christopher Waddle Alderperson, Position 3 Town of Woodloch

City Elected Official Laura Kessner Alderperson, Position 4 Town of Woodloch

City Elected Official Donald Nichols Alderperson, Position 5 Town of Woodloch

City Elected Official Ralph Leino Jr. Mayor Town of Woodloch mayor@woodlochtx.org

City Elected Official Tom Belmore Alderperson Village of Bailey's Prairie

City Elected Official Oscar Greak, III Alderperson Village of Bailey's Prairie

City Elected Official Cheryl McBeth Alderperson/Mayor Pro Tem Village of Bailey's Prairie

City Elected Official Ray Wagner Alderperson Village of Bailey's Prairie

City Elected Official Michelle Powless Alderperson Village of Bailey's Prairie

City Elected Official Tammy Mutina Mayor Village of Bailey's Prairie

City Elected Official Vacant Alderperson, Position 5 Village of Bonney

City Elected Official Tony Gonzalez Alderperson, Position 1 Village of Bonney info@bonneytexas.gov

City Elected Official Raymond Cantu Mayor Village of Bonney rcantu@bonneytexas.gov

City Elected Official Greg Leslie Alderperson Village of Fairchilds janvacek@consolidated.net

City Elected Official Matthew Chastain Alderperson Village of Fairchilds

City Elected Official Wade Smith Alderperson Village of Fairchilds

City Elected Official Dolores Compean, III Alderperson Village of Fairchilds

City Elected Official Lance Bertolino Mayor Village of Fairchilds

City Elected Official Glenn Jordan Alderperson Village of Jones Creek jc.cityhall@coastal-link.net
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City Elected Official A.J. Jinkins Alderperson Village of Jones Creek

City Elected Official Nicole Hardesty Alderperson Village of Jones Creek

City Elected Official Corey Thomas Alderperson Village of Jones Creek

City Elected Official Anne Stark Alderperson Village of Pleak Astark@villageofpleak.com

City Elected Official Damon Kuhn Alderperson Village of Pleak Dkuhn@villageofpleak.com

City Elected Official Larry J. Bittner Mayor Village of Pleak Lbittner@villageofpleak.com

City Elected Official Michael A. John Alderperson/Mayor Pro Tem Village of Pleak Mjohn@villageofpleak.com

City Elected Official Sophia Rico Alderperson Village of Pleak Srico@villageofpleak.com

City Elected Official Wade A. Goates Alderperson Village of Pleak Wgoates@villageofpleak.com

City Elected Official Bob Petty Alderperson Village of Surfside Beach bobpetty01@aol.com

City Elected Official Greg Bisso Mayor Village of Surfside Beach gbisso@aol.com

City Elected Official Oscar Jalifi Alderperson Village of Surfside Beach jalifios@gmail.com

City Elected Official Jennie Green-Prats Alderperson Village of Surfside Beach jbgreen1950@hotmail.com

City Elected Official Larry Davison Mayor Village of Surfside Beach ldavison@surfsidetx.org

City Elected Official Peggy Llewellyn Alderperson Village of Surfside Beach pllewellyn2002@yahoo.com

City Elected Official Toni Capretta Alderperson/Mayor Pro Tem Village of Surfside Beach tcapretta@surfsidetx.org

City Elected Official Steve Cunningham Alderperson Village of Tiki Island tikiisland@comcast.net

County Elected Official Bill Daugette Commissioner, Precinct 3 Walker County bdaugette@co.walker.tx.us

County Elected Official Danny Kuykendall Commissioner, Precinct 1 Walker County dkuykendall@co.walker.tx.us

County Elected Official Danny Pierce County Judge Walker County dpierce@co.walker.tx.us

County Elected Official Jimmy Henry Commissioner, Precinct 4 Walker County jhenry@co.walker.tx.us

County Elected Official Ronnie White Commissioner, Precinct 2 Walker County stennant@co.walker.tx.us

County Elected Official John A. Amsler Commissioner, Precinct 1 Waller County j.amsler@wallercounty.us

County Elected Official Justin Beckendorff Commissioner, Precinct 4 Waller County j.beckendorff@wallercounty.us

County Elected Official Kendric D. Jones Commissioner, Precinct 3 Waller County k.jones@wallercounty.us

County Elected Official Trey Duhon County Judge Waller County t.duhon@wallercounty.us

County Elected Official Walter E. Smith Commissioner, Precinct 2 Waller County w.smith@wallercounty.us

County Elected Official Bud Graves Commissioner, Precinct 2 Wharton County bud.graves@co.wharton.tx.us

County Elected Official Doug Mathews Commissioner, Precinct 4 Wharton County doug.mathews@co.wharton.tx.us

County Elected Official Phillip S. Spenrath County Judge Wharton County judge.spenrath@co.wharton.tx.us

County Elected Official Richard Zahn Commissioner, Precinct 1 Wharton County richard.zahn@co.wharton.tx.us

County Elected Official Steven Goetsch Commissioner, Precinct 3 Wharton County steven.goetsch@co.wharton.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Troy Nehls US Representative  troy.nehls@mail.house.gov
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State & Federal Elected Officials Brandon Creighton Texas Senator brandon.creighton@senate.texas.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Briscoe Cain Texas Representative briscoe.cain@house.state.tx.us

H-GAC BOD Carolyn Bilski carolyncernybilski@gmail.com

H-GAC BOD Cary Bass cbass@ci.pasadena.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Cody Vasut Texas Representative cody.vasut@house.texas.gov

H-GAC BOD Adrian Garcia commissioner@pct2.hctx.net

City Elected Official Julie Ebers Commissioner commissionerjules@gmail.com

H-GAC BOD Jami Clark dhaney@texas-city-tx.org

State & Federal Elected Officials Ed Thompson Texas Representative ed.thompson@house.state.tx.us

H-GAC BOD Chuck Engelken engelkenc@laportetx.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Ernest Bailes Texas Representative ernest.bailes@house.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Gary Gates Texas Representative gary.gates@house.texas.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Greg Bonnen Texas Representative greg.bonnen@house.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Will Metcalf Texas Representative info@willmetcalf.com

State & Federal Elected Officials Jacey Jetton Texas Representative jacey.jetton@house.texas.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Joe Deshotel Texas Representative joe.deshotel@house.state.tx.us

City Elected Official John Couch Commissioner john.couch@couchlaw.net

H-GAC BOD Kevin Raines kraines@rosenbergtx.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Leighton Schubert Texas Representative leighton.schubert@house.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Lois W. Kolkhorst Texas Senator lois.kolkhorst@senate.texas.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials David Mayes Middleton II Texas Representative mayes.middleton@house.texas.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Mike Schofield Texas Representative mike.schofield@house.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Randy Weber US Representative randy.weber@mail.house.gov

State & Federal Elected Officials Kevin Brady US Representative rep.brady@mail.house.gov

H-GAC BOD Rissie Owens rlaodst@yahoo.com

State & Federal Elected Officials Robert Nichols Texas Senator robert.nichols@senate.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Ron Reynolds Texas Representative ron.reynolds@house.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Ted Cruz US Senator
southeast_texas@cruz.senate.gov 
<southeast_texas@cruz.senate.gov>;

State & Federal Elected Officials Charles Schwertner Texas Senator steve.schwertner@senate.state.tx.us

State & Federal Elected Officials Steve Toth Texas Representative steve.toth@house.texas.gov

H-GAC BOD Bill Patterson thaneharrison@aol.com

H-GAC BOD William King wking@ci.dickinson.tx.us

City Elected Official Cary Lamensky
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City Elected Official Tommy Small Councilmember, Position 3

State & Federal Elected Officials John Cornyn US Senator

Office of Emergency Management Roy Mercer Austin emgt@austincounty.com

Office of Emergency Management Steve Rosa Brazoria steverosa@brazoria-county.com

Office of Emergency Management Ryan Holzaefpfel Chambers rholzaepfel@chamberstx.gov

Office of Emergency Management Charles "Chuck" Rogers Colorado cctxoem@co.colorado.tx.us

Office of Emergency Management Mark Flathouse Fort Bend mark.flathouse@fortbendcountytx.gov

Office of Emergency Management Scott Tafuri Galveston scott.tafuri@co.galveston.tx.us

Office of Emergency Management Mark Sloan Harris mark.sloan@oem.hctx.net

Office of Emergency Management Crista Beasley-Adams Liberty cbeasley@co.liberty.tx.us

Office of Emergency Management Amanda Campos Matagorda acampos@co.matagorda.tx.us

Office of Emergency Management Darren Hess Montgomery darren.hess@mctx.org

Office of Emergency Management Butch Davis Walker bdavis@co.walker.tx.us

Office of Emergency Management Captain Brian Cantrell Waller b.cantrell@wallercounty.us

Office of Emergency Management Andy Kirkland Wharton andy.kirkland@co.wharton.tx.us

Misc  
 Galveston County Community Service 
Division brownc@co.galveston.tx.us

Misc Ernest  Lewis III President & CEO Adult Reading Center, Inc. Ernest.Lewis@AdultEducationCenterTexas.org

Misc  Mallory Freitag Agency on Aging mallory.freitag@h-gac.com

Misc  Alief Community Association, Inc. marie-lee@sbcglobal.net

County Engineers Yancy Scott Austin County

Community Development Director Mary Lawler Executive Director Avenue maryl@avenuecdc.org

Community Development Director Mary Lawler                             Executive Director                                             
y p

Corporation                                               maryl@avenuecdc.org                                                 

Misc William R  Eckert III Principal Officer Bay Area Homeless Services, Inc. pmbahs@gmail.com

Community Development Director Jessica Russell Executive Director
Bay City Community Development 
Corporation jrussell@cityofbaycity.org

Misc La Wanda Davis Executive Director Bay City Housing Authority director@baycitypha.org

Misc Stephanie  Prosser Interim Executive Director Bayou Land Conservancy sprosser@bayouland.org 

Misc Suzanne  Simpson Bayou Land Conservancy ssimpson@bayouland.org 

Misc Breanne  Martin Intern Bayou Preservation Association breannemartin94@gmail.com 

Misc Cliff  Meinhardt Bayou Preservation Association, Inc. cmeinhardt@comcast.net 

Misc Eric  Ruckstuhl Bayou Preservation Association, Inc. eruckstuhl@aol.com 

Misc  Bayou Preservation Association, Inc. info@bayoupreservation.org
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Misc Jacqueline  Buskop Bayou Preservation Association, Inc. jackiebuskop@yahoo.com 

Misc Dianne   Wilson Principal Officer Baytown Habitat for Humanity info@baytownhabitat.org

Misc Joyce Young  Baytown Housing Authority joycey@baytownhousing.org

Misc Ron Parker Baytown Meals on Wheels rparker@baytownmow.com

Misc  Belfort Place Community Associaition belfortplacehoa@yahoo.com

Misc Evelyn Blackmon Bellville Housing Authority cbha70@sbcglobal.net

Misc Ivory Varner Sr. Pastor/Teacher Bible Way Fellowship Baptist Church bwfbc@bibleway1.org

Misc Dian Groh Case Manager Boat People SOS grohds@aol.com

Misc Thang Dinh Nguyen Executive Director Boat People SOS, Inc. info@bpsos.org

Misc Kevin Hattery President & CEO
y

Houston, Inc. https://www.bgcgh.org/

Misc Jodi Rohrer Association jodi@propertymastershouston.com

Misc Michael Kent President Association bpha@sbcglobal.net

County Engineers Matt Hanks Brazoria County matth@brazoria-county.com

Misc Nancy Freudenberg Brazoria County Housing Authority jenniferc@brazoria-county.com

Misc  
Brazoria County Long-Term Recovery 
Committee ltrc@brazoria-county.com

Misc Rudy Rasmus Founder & Interim Executive Director Bread of Life, Inc. rudyrasmus@gmail.com

Misc Rene Garza President
Briarbend Community Improvement 
Association president@briarbend.org

Misc John Weatherly Presider Briarmeadow Home Owners Association president@briarmeadow.org

Misc  Brookfield Improvement Corporation brookfieldeasthou@gmail.com

Community Development Director Christine Bryant Chief Executive Officer Build Galveston christine@visiongalveston.com

Community Development Director C.A.P. 4 Boomers cap4boomers@srvindustries.com

Misc  
Candlelight Oaks Village Maintenance 
Fund, Inc. board@candlelightoaks.com

Misc Nicholas Foster Community Development Sepcialist CDM fosterne@cdm.com

County Engineers Cory W. Taylor Chambers County cwtaylor@chamberstx.gov

Community Development Director Ruben Ramos Chicanos Por La Causa ruben.ramos@cplc.org

Misc Rev Dr. Starsky Wilson President & CEO Children's Defense Fund - Texas https://cdftexas.org/

Misc Kathy  Alt Executive Director Cinco Charities, Inc. kathy.alt@theballardhouse.org 

City Administrator Dixie Roberts City Secretary City of Alvin droberts@cityhall.cityofalvin.com

Community Development Director Josh Dearing Development Coordinator City of Alvin jdearing@cityofalvin.com

City Administrator Junru Roland City Manager City of Alvin jroland@cityofalvin.com

City Administrator Bernadette Zavala City Clerk City of Alvin No contact info availble
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City Administrator Jennifer Purnell City Secretary City of Ames secretary@cityofamestexas.com

City Administrator Julie Harvill City Secretary City of Anahuac j.harvill@anahuac.us

City Administrator Frances Aguilar City Secretary City of Angleton citysecretary@angleton.tx.us

City Administrator Chris Whittaker City Manager City of Angleton cwhittaker@angleton.tx.us

City Administrator Jeanna Thompson City Secretary City of Bay City jthompson@cityofbaycity.org

City Administrator Lillie Norris Deputy City Secretary City of Bay City lnorris@cityofbaycity.org

City Administrator Angela Jackson City Clerk City of Baytown angela.jackson@baytown.org

Community Development Director Community Development Services City of Baytown                                         CDBG@baytown.org

City Administrator Misty Tiemann City Secretary City of Beasley (979) 387-2775

City Administrator Tracy L. Dutton City Clerk City of Bellaire tdutton@bellairetx.gov

Community Development Director City of Bellaire                                           

Community Development Director
y

Development                                                      City of Bellaire                                           

City Administrator Betty Hollon City Secretary City of Bellville bhollon@cityofbellville.com

City Administrator Rachael Lynch City Secretary City of Bellville rlynch@cityofbellville.com

City Administrator Mike Collard City Manager City of Brazoria citymanager@cityofbrazoria.org

City Administrator Sheila Williams City Secretary/Treasurer City of Brazoria citysecretary@cityofbrazoria.org

City Administrator Mary Lou Craig City Secretary City of Brazos Country (979) 627-1037

City Administrator Claudia J. Harrison City Secretary City of Brookshire charrison@brookshirecity.org

City Administrator Valerie Cantu
y y p

Administrator City of Bunker Hill Village vcantu@bunkerhilltx.gov

City Administrator Brent Spier City Administrator City of Clear Lake Shores bspier@clearlakeshores-tx.gov

City Administrator Christy Stroup City Secretary City of Clear Lake Shores cstroup@clearlakeshores-tx.gov

City Administrator Angela Smith City Secretary City of Cleveland asmith@clevelandtexas.com

City Administrator Position Vacant City Manager City of Cleveland

City Administrator C.J. Snipes City Manager City of Clute cjsnipes@clutetexas.gov

City Administrator Rosie Poitevint City Clerk City of Clute rosie@clutetexas.gov

City Administrator Rosie Poitevint City Clerk City of Clute rpoitevint@ci.clute.tx.us

City Administrator Donald Warschak City Manager City of Columbus drw89@columbustexas.net

Community Development Director Tommy Woolley Assistant Director of Capital Projects City of Conroe 936-522-3100

City Administrator Paul Virgadamo City Administrator City of Conroe pvirgadamo@cityofconroe.org

City Administrator Soco M. Gorjon City Secretary City of Conroe sgorjon@cityofconroe.org

Community Development Director Assistant Director City of Conroe

City Administrator Assistant City Engineer                                     City of Conroe                                           

Misc Nancy Mikeska Director
y y

Development nmikeska@cityofconroe.org
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City Administrator Misty Ford City Secretary City of Cove (281) 573-8309

City Administrator Emily Shields City Secretary City of Daisetta cityofdaisetta@hotmail.com

City Administrator City Secretary City of Danbury

City Administrator Steve Floyd City Manager City of Dayton citymanager@daytontx.org

City Administrator City Secretary City of Dayton citysecretary@daytontx.org

City Administrator Libby Blair Executive Secretary to Mayor City of Deer Park lblair@deerparktx.org

City Administrator Shannon Bennett City Secretary City of Deer Park sbennett@deerparktx.org

City Administrator Kerilyn Bascle Director of Human Resources City of Dickinson kbascle@ci.dickinson.tx.us

City Administrator Natasha Hinton City Secretary City of Dickinson nhinton@dickinsontexas.gov

City Administrator Ron Morales Interim City Administrator City of Dickinson rmorales@ci.dickinson.tx.us

Community Development Director David Lopez Community Development Coordinator City of Dickinson                                       dlopez@ci.dickinson.tx.us

City Administrator Melissa Landin City Manager City of Eagle Lake citymanager@coeltx.net

City Administrator Lina Ferguson City Secretary City of Eagle Lake citysecretary@coeltx.net

City Administrator Courtney Sladek City Manager City of El Campo csladek@cityofelcampo.org

City Administrator Kaylee Koudela City Secretary City of El Campo kkoudela@cityofelcampo.org

City Administrator Rachel Lewis City Secretary City of El Lago citysec@ellago-tx.gov

City Administrator Betty Wells City Secretary City of Freeport bwells@freeport.tx.us

City Administrator Tim Kelty City Manager City of Freeport tkelty@freeport.tx.us

City Administrator Leticia Brysch City Secretary City of Friendswood lbrysch@friendswood.com

Community Development Director Aubrey Harbin Director of Community Development               City of Friendswood                                  281-996-3280

City Administrator Jack Harper City Manager City of Fulshear jharper@fulsheartexas.gov

City Administrator Kim Kopecky City Secretary City of Fulshear kkopecky@fulsheartexas.gov

City Administrator Mayra Gonzales City Secretary City of Galena Park mayra@cityofgalenapark-tx.gov

City Administrator Brian Maxwell City Manager City of Galveston CityManager@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Administrator City Engineer City of Galveston Engineering@GalvestonTX.Gov

City Administrator Janelle Williams City Secretary City of Galveston jwilliams@galvestontx.gov

City Administrator Janelle Williams City Secretary City of Galveston williamsjan@cityofgalveston.org

Community Development Director Adriel Montalvan Planning Manager City of Galveston                                      amontalvan@galvestontx.gov

Community Development Director Catherine Gorman Officer                                                           City of Galveston                                      cgorman@galvestontx.gov

Misc Alice Law Director City of Galveston Grants & Housing alaw@galvestontx.gov

City Administrator Kelly Johnson City Administrator/City Secretary-Treasurer City of Hedwig Village kjohnson@hedwigtx.gov

City Administrator Lisa Modisette Assistant City Secretary                                    City of Hedwig Village LModisette@Hedwigtx.gov

City Administrator Barbara Haffelfinger City Secretary City of Hempstead bshaffelfinger1125@yahoo.com
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City Administrator Ruth Ann Sorell City Secretary City of Hitchcock rsorrell@cityofhitchcock.org

City Administrator Pat J. Daniel City Secretary City of Houston citysecretary@houstontx.gov

City Administrator Rick Rudometkin Deputy City Manager City of Hunstville rrudometkin@huntsvilletx.gov

City Administrator Vacant City Secretary City of Hunters Creek Village

City Administrator Tom Fullen City Administrator/Acting City Secretary City of Hunters Creek Village tfullen@cityofhunterscreek.com

City Administrator Aron Kulhavy City Manager City of Huntsville akulhavy@huntsvilletx.gov

City Administrator Ashley Newsome Deputy City Secretary City of Huntsville citysecretary@huntsvilletx.gov

Community Development Director Kevin Byal Development Services Director City of Huntsville kbyal@huntsvilletx.gov

City Administrator Kristy Doll City Secretary City of Huntsville                                      kdoll@huntsvilletx.gov

City Administrator Joyce Raines City Secretary City of Jacinto City joyce.raines@jacintocity-tx.gov

City Administrator Debbie Nesbitt City Secretary City of Jamaica Beach dnesbitt@ci.jamaicabeach.tx.us

City Administrator Lupe Rushing City Secretary City of Jamaica Beach lrushing@ci.jamaicabeach.tx.us

City Administrator Lorri Coody City Secretary City of Jersey Village lcoody@jerseyvillagetx.com

City Administrator Becky McGrew City Secretary City of Katy bmcgrew@cityofkaty.com

City Administrator Melissa Chilcote City Secretary City of Kemah mchilcote@kemah-tx.com

City Administrator Walter Grant City Administrator City of Kemah WGant@kemahtx.gov

Community Development Director Kelly Dawson
y p p

Member City of Kemah                                            KDawson@kemahtx.gov

Community Development Director Kristi Reiser
y p p

Member City of Kemah                                            KReiser@kemahtx.gov

City Administrator Christina Flores City Secretary City of Kendleton cityofkendleton@att.net

City Administrator Marlene Clanton City Secretary City of Kenefick kenefickcitysec@outlook.com

City Administrator Randall Aragon City Manager City of La Marque 409-938-9202

City Administrator Robin Eldridge City Clerk City of La Marque r.eldridge@cityoflamarque.org

City Administrator Lee Woodward City Secretary City of La Porte woodwardl@laportetx.gov

City Administrator Sally Villareal City Secretary City of Lake Jackson avillarreal@lakejacksontx.gov

City Administrator Modesto Mundo City Manager City of Lake Jackson mmundo@lakejacksontx.gov

City Administrator Sal Aguirre City Engineer City of Lake Jackson saguirre@lakejacksontx.gov

City Administrator Diana Stapp City Secretary City of League City diana.stapp@leaguecitytx.gov

Misc Kris Carpenter Planning Manager City of League City kris.carpenter@leaguecitytx.gov

City Administrator April Gilliland City Secretary City of Liberty agilliland@cityofliberty.org

City Administrator April Gilliland City Secretary City of Liberty contactus@cityofliberty.org

City Administrator Tom Warner Public Works Director City of Liberty twarner@cityofliberty.org

City Administrator Don Doering City Administrator City of Magnolia ddoering@cityofmagnolia.com

City Administrator Kandice Garrett City Secretary City of Magnolia kgarrett@cityofmagnolia.com
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City Administrator Kyle Jung City Manager City of Manvel kjung@cityofmanvel.com

City Administrator Tammy Bell City Secretary City of Manvel tbell@cityofmanvel.com

City Administrator Courtney Rutherford City Secretary City of Meadows Place crutherford@cityofmeadowsplace.org

Community Development Director Ami Moore Community Development Coordinator City of Missouri City ami.moore@missouricitytx.gov

City Administrator Maria Jackson City Secretary City of Missouri City maria.jackson@missouricitytx.gov

City Administrator Scott E. Swigert Interim City Manager City of Mont Belvieu (281) 576-2213 x223

City Administrator Kori Schweinle City Secretary City of Mont Belvieu kschweinle@montbelvieu.net

City Administrator Ricardo Villagrand City Engineer City of Mont Belvieu rvillagrand@montbelvieu.net

City Administrator Michael E. Kelly City Engineer City of Montgomery mkelly@bleylengineering.com

City Administrator Richard Tramm City Administrator City of Montgomery rtramm@ci.montgomery.tx.us

Community Development Director Mark Stelly Floodplain Manager/ Building Official City of Nassau Bay                                    mark.stelly@nassaubay.com

City Administrator Kelly Kaluza City Engineer City of Needville webmaster@kellykaluza.com

City Administrator Rosemary Bartee City Secretary City of New Waverly newwaverly2004@yahoo.com

City Administrator Jennifer Jeude Deputy City Secretary City of North Cleveland jjeude@clevelandtexas.com

City Administrator Elizabeth Harrell City Secretary City of Oak Ridge North eharrell@oakridgenorth.com

City Administrator Heather Neeley City Manager City of Oak Ridge North hneeley@oakridgenorth.com 

City Administrator Clissa Mills City Secretary City of Palacios cmills@cityofpalacios.org

City Administrator David Kocurek City Manager City of Palacios dkocurek@cityofpalacios.org

City Administrator John D. Bleyl                           City Engineer City of Panorama Village john.bleyl@bleylengineering.com

City Administrator Lisa Evans City Secretary City of Panorama Village levans@panoramavillagetx.org

City Administrator Linda Rorick City Secretary City of Pasadena ldrorick@pasadenatx.gov

City Administrator Lorene Hartfiel City Secretary City of Pattison CitySecretary@pattison.texas.gov

City Administrator Sudie Dawson City Secretary City of Patton Village s.dawson@pattonvillage.us

City Administrator Clay Pearson City Manager City of Pearland cpearson@pearlandtx.gov

City Administrator Crystal Roan City Secretary City of Pearland croan@pearlandtx.gov

Community Development Director John McDonald Director City of Pearland jmcdonald@pearlandtx.gov

Community Development Director Martin Griggs Planning Manager City of Pearland mgriggs@pearlandtx.gov

City Administrator Rajendra Shrestha Assistant City Engineer City of Pearland rshrestha@pearlandtx.gov

City Administrator Randi Wyatt Recreation Manager City of Pearland rwyatt@pearlandtx.gov

City Administrator Trent Epperson Deputy City Manager City of Pearland tepperson@pearlandtx.gov

City Administrator Karen Farris City Secretary City of Piney Point Village citysec@pineypt.org

City Administrator City Secretary City of Plum Grove plumgrovesecretary@gmail.com

City Administrator Terralyn May City Secretary City of Prairie View tmay@prairieviewtexas.gov
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City Administrator Laura Scarlato City Secretary City of Richmond lscarlato@richmondtx.gov

City Administrator Terri Vela City Manager City of Richmond tvela@richmondtx.gov

City Administrator Eric Foerster City Manager City of Richwood efoerster@richwoodtx.gov

City Administrator Kirsten Garcia City Secretary City of Richwood kgarcia@richwoodtx.gov

City Administrator Danyel Swint City Secretary City of Rosenberg dswint@rosenbergtx.gov

City Administrator Catherine Long City Secretary City of Sandy Point (346) 456-3535

City Administrator Glen Adams City Manager City of Santa Fe 409-925-6412

City Administrator Janet L. Davis City Secretary/Treasurer City of Santa Fe janet@ci.santa-fe.tx.us

City Administrator Stephanie Martinez Executive Administrative Assistant City of Seabrook smartinez@seabrooktx.gov

City Administrator Brooke Knoll City Secretary City of Sealy bknoll@ci.sealy.tx.us

Community Development Director Chrissy McGee Senior Building Official/ Department Head City of Sealy cmcgee@ci.sealy.tx.us

City Administrator Lloyd Merrell City Manager City of Sealy wescovy@ci.sealy.tx.us

City Administrator Kathie Reyer City Administrator City of Shenandoah cclary@shenandoahtx.us

City Administrator Karen Mericle City Secretary City of Shoreacres kmericle@cityofshoreacres.us

City Administrator Olga G. Garza City Secretary City of Southside Place olga@southside-place.org

City Administrator Roxanne Benitez City Secretary City of Spring Valley Village secretary@springvalleytx.com

City Administrator Nici Browe Interim City Secretary City of Stafford nbrowe@staffordtx.gov

City Administrator Brenda Rutt City Secretary City of Stagecoach office@stagecoachtx.us

City Administrator City Engineer City of Sugar Land cityengineer@sugarlandtx.gov

City Administrator Michael Goodrum City Manager City of Sugar Land No email available

Community Development Director Robert Valenzuela
g

Services City of Sugar Land RVALENZUELA@sugarlandtx.gov

Community Development Director Public & Neighborhood Services City of Sugar Land solidwaste@sugarlandtx.gov

City Administrator Thomas Harris, III City Secretary City of Sugar Land tharris@sugarlandtx.gov

City Administrator Reese Cook City Manager City of Sweeny (979) 548-3321

City Administrator Reatta Minshew City Secretary City of Sweeny rkminshew@sweenytx.gov

City Administrator Stacey Fields City Secretary City of Taylor Lake Village city_secretary@tlv-tx.us

City Administrator Douglas K. Kneupper City Engineer City of Texas City dkneupper@texas-city-tx.org

Community Development Director George W. Fuller Director of Community Development City of Texas City gfuller@texas-city-tx.org

City Administrator Rhomari Leigh City Secretary City of Texas City rleigh@texascitytx.gov

Misc George  Fuller Director of Community Development City of Texas City nfinan@texas-city-tx.org

City Administrator Doris Speer City Secretary City of Tomball dspeer@tomballtx.gov

Community Development Director Nathan Dietrich Community Development Director                   City of Tomball ndietrich@tomballtx.gov

City Administrator Dayne Rice                              City Engineer City of Waller drice@wilsonengr.com
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City Administrator Michael Muscarello City Secretary City of Webster mmuscarello@cityofwebster.com

Community Development Director Derhyl Hebert                           Director of Community Development               City of Webster                                         dhebert@cityofwebster.com                                        

City Administrator Mike Barrow City Manager City of Weimar citymgr@weimartexas.org

City Administrator Dolores Stoever City Secretary City of Weimar citysec@weimartexas.org

City Administrator Debbie A. Sutherland City Manager City of West Columbia citymanager@westcolumbiatx.org

City Administrator Kelli Kuban City Secretary City of West Columbia citysecretary@westcolumbiatx.org

City Administrator Thelma Gilliam City Secretary City of West University Place tgilliam@westutx.gov

City Administrator Jenni McJunkin City Secretary City of Weston Lakes citysec@cityofwestonlakes-tx.gov

City Administrator Charles A. Kalkomey                     City Engineer City of Weston Lakes ckalkomey@jonescarter.com                                       

City Administrator Joseph R. Pace City Manager City of Wharton 979-532-2491

City Administrator Paula Favors City Secretary City of Wharton pfavors@cityofwharton.com

City Administrator Robert Evans City Manager City of Willis 936-856-4611

City Administrator Charlotte Smith City Secretary/Treasurer City of Woodbranch Village secretary@woodbranchtx.us

Misc Terry Canup President Clear Lake City Community Association canupnet@hal-pc.org

Misc Johnny Boultinghouse President Clear Lake Shores EDC boultinghouse.clsedc@gmail.com

Misc Joe Williams Cleveland Housing Authority clevelandhousingauthority@yahoo.com

Misc
Iris  
 Gonzales Executive Director

Coalition for Environment, Equity and 
Resilience https://ceerhouston.org/

City Administrator Willie Mae Williams Office Manager Colorado County

County Engineers Kirk Lowe Colorado County 979-732-3114

Misc Lin   Baron Principal Officer Colorado County Habitat for Humanity publicinfo@hfhi.org

Misc  
Communities in School of Brazoria 
County, Inc. https://cistxjv.org/contact/

Community Development Director
y p

Corporation sfairfield@covenantcapital.org

Community Development Director Tera Aguero Economic Development Coordinator
Dayton Community Development 
Corportation TAguero@daytontx.com

Misc Barbara Burns Dayton Housing Authority daytonhousing@sbcglobal.net

Misc  Disability Policy Consortium www.dpcma.org

Community Development Director Richard Cantú
y

Manager East Aldine District                                  rcantu@aldinedistrict.org

Misc Vickie  Coates Executive Director
y

Inc. www.humanneeds.org

Community Development Director
y p

Council tnarcisse@ehcec.org

Misc  East Sunset Heights Association eshaboard1@gmail.com

Misc Shannon  Nelson East Texas Dream Center dreamcenter2010@yahoo.com

Community Development Director Easter Seals Greater Houston kthorstenberg@eastersealshouston.org
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Community Development Director Education Based Houston, Inc. jtaylor@educationbasedhousing.org

Misc Vicki  Bollina El Campo Housing Authority vicki@elcampohousing.com

Misc Marcie Mir Chief Executive Officer El Centro de Corazon www.elcentrodecorazon.org/

Community Development Director
Fifth Ward Community Redevelopment 
Corporation KPAYTON@FIFTHWARDCRC.ORG

Misc Andrew Stepp Executive Pastor First Presbyterian Church astepp@fpchouston.org

Misc  Forgotten Angels Foundation development@forgottenangels.org

Misc Jill Shockley Life Enrichment Director Forgotten Angels, Inc. jshockley@forgottenangels.org

County Engineers Fort Bend County Floodplain@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Engineers Rick J. Staigle Fort Bend County rick.staigle@fortbendcountytx.gov

County Engineers J. Stacy Slawinski Fort Bend County

Community Development Director Carol Borrego Director                                                              Fort Bend County                                     CommunityDevelopment@fortbendcountytx.gov

Misc Vita  Goodell Chief Executive Officer Fort Bend County Women's Center vgoodell@fortbendwomenscenter.org

Misc Ver L.  Johnson Executive Director Fort Bend Family Promise VLJohnson.FBFamilyPromise@gmail.com

Misc Leah Ghobrial Deputy Executive Director Fort Bend Seniors Meals on Wheels leah@fortbendseniors.org

Misc James G. McClellan President and Trustee Fred and Mabel R Parks Foundation jimmcclellan@windstream.net 

Misc Zion Escobar, PE Executive Director Freedmens Town Association, Inc. info@houstonfreedmenstown.org

Misc Lisa   Wolling Executive Director Friends of Texas Wildlife ftwl.center@gmail.com 

County Engineers Michael  Shannon Galveston County michael.shannon@co.galveston.tx.us

County Engineers Nancy Baher Galveston County

Community Development Director Dane Carlson Economic Development Director Galveston County                                     dane.carlson@co.galveston.tx.us

Misc  Galveston County Health District execasst@gchd.org

Misc  Galveston County Health District

Misc  Galveston County Health District

Misc Alicia Besser Senior Pastor
Galveston County Interfaith and Moody 
Methodist Church info@moody.org

Misc  Galveston County Recovery Fund www.recoverygalveston.com

Misc Jefferey Sjostrom President
p

Partnership sjostrom@gedp.org

Misc Mona Purgason Galveston Housing Authority ded@ghatx.org

Misc Sue Levin Executive Director Galveston Institute hgicounseling.org

Misc  Galveston Island Meals on Wheels GalvestonMealsonWheels@gmail.com

Misc Tom Brents President
y

Inc. board@gardenvillas.org

Misc  
Gleanings from the Harvest/Galveston 
County R & R  www.galvestoncountyfoodbank.org
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Misc David Hughey President Glenshire Community Association dghughey@att.net

Misc Michael  Streeb President God's Garden lstreeb@godsgarden.us

Misc Rev Dave Smith Executive Director Good Sheperd Mission info@thegsmission.org

Misc  Commerce https://asianchamber-hou.org/

Misc Daniel Bustamante Executive Director
g

Inc. houstonfairhousing@swbell.net

Misc Tim Allen Reverend Greater Mt. Calvary Baptist Church grmtcalvary@aol.com

Misc Regina Randall Sr. Church Administrator Greater St. Matthew Church administrator@gsmbc.org

Misc Ronald Booker Senior Pastor Greater St. Matthew Church Info@greatersaintmatthewchurch.org

Misc Jay Griffin Chair
y

Association gulfcoast@gccsa.org

Misc  Gulf Coast Interfaith gulfcoastinterfaith.org

Misc Susan Moore Director
Gulf Coast Small Business Development 
Center susan@gcea.us

Misc Barbara   Smith Principal Officer
Habitat for Humanity of the 
Montgomery County

Misc Jennifer  Kirsten Office Manager HGI Counseling Center admin@talkhgi.org

Misc David Brinkley Senior Pastor His Touch Worship Center histouchag@yahoo.com

Misc Murray Martin Senior Pastor Holman Street Baptist Church holmanstreet3501@gmail.com

Community Development Director Houston Area Urban CDC b.rodriguez@haucdc.org

Misc  Houston Area Urban League http://www.haul.org/ 

Community Development Director Houston Black Real Estate Association admin@hbreahouston.com

Misc  
p

Commerce www.houstonhispanicchamber.com

Misc Robert C.  Adair
y

Forum adair@ecosvs.com 

Misc Tom  Douglas Chapter Representative Houston Sierra Club baymail@sbcglobal.net 

Misc Dewana Harding Huntsville Housing Authority dewanaharding@yahoo.com

Misc Anne Chandler Executive Director HVLP - Houston Volunteer Lawyers www.makejusticehappen.org

Community Development Director I am Pleased Development Center tina@iampleased.com

Misc Rosario Rodriguez Parish Secretary Immaculate Conception Church recep@icchouston.church

Misc Mardie Paige
p g p

Neighborhood paigemardie@yahoo.com

Misc  Infinite Hands Initiative Infinitehi4@gmail.com

Misc Martin Cominsky President & CEO Interfaith Ministries mcominsky@imgh.org

Misc Kari Stein J Meals on Wheels kstein@erjcchouston.org

Misc Diana Rodriguez President
g

Association kwhoa787@gmail.com

Community Development Director Laurie Flores                           President                                                            
La Bonita Community Development 
Corporation                                               laurie@laurieflores.com
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Misc Vickie Cain Lake Houston Community Association vcain@communityassetmanagement.com

Misc Deanne Gordon President Lakeside Improvement Association president@lakeside-improvement.org

Misc Joel  McMahon Senior Pastor League City United Methodist Church Joel.McMahon@LCUMC.org

County Engineers David Douglas Liberty County david.douglas@co.liberty.tx.us

County Engineers Raquel Lule Liberty County https://www.co.liberty.tx.us/page/liberty.Licenses Not sent

Misc Ryan Daniel Acting Director Liberty County Housing Authority ryan.daniel@co.liberty.tx.us

Community Development Director
pp p

(LISC) cboulet@lisc.org

Misc Alfonoso Maldonado District Director LULAC District VIII d8mgr@lulac.org

Community Development Director James J. Smith President                                                            
MacGregor Area Community 
Development Corporation                         info@macdchouston.org

Misc Scott Hardwick Executive Director
Matagorda County Economic 
Development Corporation shardwick@mcedc.net

Misc Elizabeth Quillin Executive Director Matagorda County United Way mcuw@sbcglobal.net

Misc  Meals on Wheels - Austin County hoamow@gmail.com

Misc  Meals on Wheels - Bay Area bayareamow@gmail.com

Misc Shalom Ogbonda Director of Program Administration Meals on Wheels - Greater Houston sogbonda@imgh.org

Misc Summer Day President & CEO Meals on Wheels - Montgomery County summer@mowmc.org

Misc  Meals on Wheels - Pearland

Misc Dan Williams-Capone Executive Director Meals on Wheels - Victoria dan@mowvictoria.org

Misc Jim  Parisi Chief Operating Officer-MHHS Katy
Memorial Hermann Healthcare System   
*specific location? jim.parisi@memorialhermann.org

Misc Brenda  Holden President Association  bholden929@gmail.com

Misc Trey Cantu General Manager Memorial Villages Water Authority trey@mvwa.org 

Misc Melissa Meadows Chief Executive Officer MHMR - The Gulf Coast Center MelissaT@gulfcoastcenter.org

Misc  MHMRA of Greater Houston info@mhahouston.org

County Engineers Jeff Johnson Montgomery County jeff.johnson@mctx.org

Community Development Director Amanda Vance
y

Development Montgomery County                                Amanda.Vance@mctx.org

Community Development Director Rebecca Ansley
y

Development Montgomery County                                Rebecca.Ansley@mctx.org

Misc Nicole   Moon Montgomery County Food Bank, Inc. mcfb@consolidated.net

Misc Tim   Barnes Principal Officer
g y y

Coalition, Inc.

Misc Diane Pyles
g y y g

Authority dp_mcha@consolidated.net

Misc  Outreach Manager Montgomery County Women's Center outreach@mcwctx.org

Misc Natasha Simons NAACP - Beaumont nsimonnaacp@gmail.com

Misc  NAACP - Conroe mailto:mcnaacp6304@consolidated.net
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Misc Jan  Melis Executive Director
National Alliance on Mental Health 
(NAMI) - Gulf Coast jmelis@namigulfcoast.org

Misc Greg  LaGrande Neartown Association officers@neartown.org

Misc  Nehemiah Vision Ministry, Inc. Help@ChristianHomeShare.org

Misc  Nehemiah's Vision, Inc. info@nehemiahsvisionrecovery.org

Community Development Director
Neighborhood Recovery Community 
Development Corporation admin@nrcdc.org

Misc Connie Loyd VP for Fund Development New Hope Housing, Inc. connie@newhopehousing.com

Community Development Director New Hope Housing, Inc. joy@newhopehousing.com

Misc  New Horizon Family Center

Misc Norman   Dykes Principal Officer New Horizon Family Center

Misc Pedro Ayarzagoitia Super Neighborhood Delegate Norhill Neighborhood Association pvayarza@icloud.com

Community Development Director Willie Collins                          Chief Executive Officer                                      
North Main Street Community 
Development Corporation                         williejcollins@yahoo.com                                            

Misc Barbara Hite 
Northfield Section III Property Owners 
Association bjhite@aol.com

Misc Shannon  Community Manager Nottingham Forest Village HOA Shannon@Crest-Management.com

Misc Geoff McKeel President Oak Forest Home Owners Association info@ofha.org

Misc  
p y

Association info@oldbraeswood.com

Misc Danni Sabota
g

Association president@old6ward.org

Misc Carole   Smith Executive Director Palmer House palmerhouseministry@gmail.com 

Misc Veronica Galvez Pasadena Housing Assistance Program vtorres@pasadenatx.gov

Community Development Director Portfolio Resident Services emiles@portfolioresidentservices.org

Misc Robyn Booker Quail Glen Home Owners Association RBooker@spectrumam.com

Misc  
Ridgemont Community Improvement 
Association, Inc. ridgemontcia@sbcglobal.net

Misc Brittanee   Short Director Romani Relief Project b.short@romanireliefproject.org 

Misc  
Sagemont Park Community 
Improvement Association

Misc Pat Patel
y p

Coordinator
p

Corporation ppatel@seabrooktx.gov

Misc Alexis Loving Acting CEO & Vice Presidents of Programs SEARCH Homeless Services info@searchhomeless.org 

Misc Sarah White Executive Director Second Mile Mission Center volunteer@secondmile.org

Community Development Director
Settegast Heights Redevelopment 
Corporation Northeast Community rosalynfrancis89@gmail.com

Misc  Executive Director Spindletop Center Info@stctr.org

Misc Rick Scott President
p g

Inc. info@springtimehouse.org
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Misc Nikki Agner Outreach Coordinator St. Laurence Parish nagner@stlaurence.org

Misc James    Nash Pastor
p y

HMAC pastorjnash@sbcgloabal.net

Misc Beth Jafari Chief of Staff State Senator Jon Cornyn

Misc Linda Pancher Sterling Knoll Community Association linda@cmsisolutions.com

Misc Mose  Austin Founder & President Suburban Sugar Land Women  (SSLW) sslw1989@aol.com

Misc John   Ridgway Sunset Heights Civic Club info@sunsetheightshouston.org

Misc  Texana Center info@texanacenter.com

Misc Deborah Fowler Executive Director Texas Appleseed dfowler@texasappleseed.org

Misc George  Fuller Texas City Housing Authority gfuller@tchousing.net

Misc  
Texas Department of Housing & 
Community Affairs info@tdhca.state.tx.us

Misc John  Henneberger Co-Director
Texas Low Income Housing 
Information Service john@texashousing.org

Misc Terri Burke Executive Director The Immunization Partnership tburke@immunizeusa.org

Misc  The Jesse Tree thanley@jessetree.net

Misc  Norma Crosby President
The National Federation of the Blind of 
Texas, Inc. ncrosby@nfbtx.org

Misc Charles E.  Begley Professor
y

Center charles.e.begley@uth.tmc.edu 

Community Development Director Third Ward CDC thirdwardcdc@gmail.com

City Administrator Amy L. Wade City Secretary Town of Cut and Shoot wade3151@hotmail.com

City Administrator Cindy Clark Town Secretary Town of Holiday Lakes cindy@holidaylakestexas.com

City Administrator Jeanette Freeman City Secretary Town of Pine Island (936) 727-1081

City Administrator Carmen Loor City Secretary Town of Woodloch citysecretary@woodlochtx.org

Misc  Tri-County Black chamber of Commerce info@tricountyregionalblackchamber.org

Misc Ava Green Tri-County Services avaG@tcbhc.org

Misc Anthony Halley Pastor True Light Missionary Baptist Church info@truelightmbc.org

Misc  United Way of Galveston
http://uwgalv.org/what-we-stand-for/about-
us/contact-us/

Misc Anna Babin CEO United Way of Greater Houston ababin@unitedwayhouston.org

Misc Kathy Hibbard United Way of Greater Houston khibbard@unitedwayhouston.org

Misc Elizabeth White United Way of Texas City lizwhite@uwgcm.org

Misc Evalyn Krudy University Place Association uplace@airmail.net 

Misc Carlos Borrego Program Analyst
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development Carlos.C.Borrego@hud.gov
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Misc  Distressed City
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development distressedcities@hud.gov

Misc Gwendolyn Berry COOP Coordinator/Management Analyst
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development gwendolyn.d.berry@hud.gov

Misc Hana Nelson
CPD Office Disaster Recovery & Special 
Issues Division

US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development Hana.Nelson@hud.gov

Misc Lorraine Walls Revitalization Specialist
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development lorraine.d.walls@hud.gov

Misc Salin G. Geevarghese Senior Advisor
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development salin.g.geevarghese@hud.gov

Misc Stacia Johnson
Director Community Planning and 
Development

US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development stacia.l.johnson@hud.gov

Misc Edward  Pringle Field Office Director
US Department of Housing and Urban 
Development TX_Webmanager@hud.gov

City Administrator Donna Dues City Secretary Village of Bailey's Prairie baileysprairie@outlook.com

City Administrator Kaylee Winans City Secretary Village of Bonney citysecretary@bonneytexas.gov

City Administrator Erin Walley City Secretary Village of Pleak pleakvillage@yahoo.com / (281) 239-8504

City Administrator Amanda Davenport City Secretary Village of Surfside Beach amanda@surfsidetx.org

Misc Jessica  Community Manager Village Place Townhome Association Jessica@Crest-Management.com

Community Development Director VN Teamwork, Inc. mcnguyen@vnteamwork.org

County Engineers Kevin Glover Walker County 936-436-4939

Misc Mary B.  Harrelson Walker County Housing Authority mbharrelson@sbcglobal.net

Community Development Director Walker Montgomery CDC donna.glass@gctcw.org

Misc Fred Washington President Westbury Village Association westburyvillage2@hotmail.com

Misc Mary DeBauche President Association mary_debauche@yahoo.com

Misc Arthur Wepley Westgrove Court awepley@gmail.com

Misc Milly   Habibi Secretary Westrose Tia info@westrosetia.org

Community Development Director
Women Opting for More Affordable 
Houston Now, Inc womaninc@pdg.net

Misc Renee Gervais
y

Association wlfivhoapresident@gmail.com

Community Development Director Errol Howery                            Director                                                              Youth Performance Foundation, Inc.        errolhowery@sbcglobal.net                                        

Misc Ann Colina acolina@cityofconroe.org

Water Resources Committee alex.swift.glo@recovery.texas.gov

Misc Alisa Max Alisa.Max@eng.hctx.net

Misc amiller@slmud.org

Misc bbaker@northhouston.org
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Misc bcarroll@bellairetx.gov

Misc Brianna Gallagher bgallagher@sjra.net

Misc William "Bill" DeBerry billd@tronelectric.com

Misc bjones@tomballtx.gov

Water Resources Committee bpatterson@deerparktx.org

Water Resources Committee brooke.bacuetes.glo@recovery.texas.gov

Water Resources Committee c.jones@wallercounty.us

Misc Chris Bogert cbogert@cityofconroe.org

Water Resources Committee cdees@sugarlandtx.gov

Misc Cathy Dominguez cdominguez@brazos.org

Water Resources Committee charles.wemple@h-gac.com

Misc Christopher Sims christopher.sims@leaguecitytx.gov

Misc Craig W. Kalkomey ckalkomey@lja.com

Misc Clay Forister clayf@brazoria-county.com

Water Resources Committee cmorones@co.matagorda.tx.us

Misc Dan Johnson dan.johnson@cityofmanvel.com

Misc David Johnson dave@dmjservicesllc.com

Misc David Kotzebue david.kotzebue@co.colorado.tx.us

Water Resources Committee dd1taylor@co.liberty.tx.us

Water Resources Committee Diana.Dobbs@fortbendcountytx.gov

Misc Dustin Henry
dustin.henry@galvestonhistory.org; 
dustin.henry@gmail.com

Misc Erwin Burden Erwin.Burden@baytown.org

Misc Frank Simoneaux Frank.Simoneaux@baytown.org

Water Resources Committee gcook@seabrooktx.gov

Misc gfaulkner@friendswood.com

Misc ggoodman@thegoodmancorp.com

Misc Gwyneth Teves gteves@cityofwharton.com

Water Resources Committee hannah.cobb2@houstontx.gov

Water Resources Committee Heather.Lagrone.glo@recovery.texas.gov

Misc jarias@friendswood.com

Water Resources Committee jay.knight@co.liberty.tx.us

Misc Jay Muschenheim jay.muschenheim@mctx.org

Misc Jon Henderson jhenderson@co.walker.tx.us
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Misc Jonathan S. Marks jmarks@concentriccc.com

Water Resources Committee joe.garcia@pattisontexas.org

Misc jon@japowell.com

Misc Jonathan Steiber Jonathan.steiber@eng.hctx.net

Water Resources Committee jordan.mcginty@houstontx.gov

Misc Jessica Rodriguez jrodriguez@cityofmanvel.com

Misc Juling Bao juling.bao@fortbendcountytx.gov

Misc Justin Bower justin.bower@h-gac.com

Water Resources Committee klincoln@cityofconroe.org

Water Resources Committee ksamek@sugarlandtx.gov

Misc Laurel Hendricks laurelhendricks@msn.com

Misc Lucino Palacious
llpalacious@chamberstx.gov; 
llpalacious@chambers.tx.gov

Water Resources Committee MaryElen.Williams@GLO.TEXAS.GOV

Water Resources Committee mayor.columbus@yahoo.com

Misc Matt Barrett mbarrett@sjra.net

Water Resources Committee Meagan.Coughlin@h-gac.com

Water Resources Committee melissa.washington.glo@recovery.texas.gov

Water Resources Committee mflowers@pearlandtx.gov

Misc mharrington@thegoodmancorp.com

Water Resources Committee Michelle.Anderson@h-gac.com

Misc MKABIRI@friendswood.com

Misc Erica Resendez planning3@austincounty.com

Water Resources Committee Pramod.Sambidi@h-gac.com

Misc Ronnie Bollom rbollom@cityofwharton.com

Water Resources Committee regina.recinos.glo@recovery.texas.gov

Water Resources Committee Rick.Guerrero@h-gac.com

Water Resources Committee rmcdonald@cityofconroe.org

Misc Rasika Perera rperera@pearlandtx.gov

Water Resources Committee rupton@pearlandtx.gov

Misc Rusty Graves rusty.graves@co.wharton.tx.us

Water Resources Committee sallie.alcorn@houstontx.gov

Water Resources Committee salliealcorn@gmail.com

Misc Sarah Benavides sbenavides@pasadenatx.gov
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Misc sharitos@friendswood.com

Water Resources Committee slandis@seabrooktx.gov

Misc Stephen Costello stephen.costello@houstontx.gov

Misc Wayne Karstadt w.karstadt@wallercounty.us

Misc Peggy Zahler zahlerp@comcast.net

Community Development Director

Regional Flood Management Committee Alisa Max Assistant County Engineer Harris County alisa.max@eng.hctx.net

Regional Flood Management Committee Andrea Boughton Sugar land abroughton@sugarlandtx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Ann Colina Project Engineer City of Conroe acolina@cityofconroe.org

Regional Flood Management Committee Briana Gallagher Project Coordinator San Jacinto River Authority bgallagher@sjra.net

Regional Flood Management Committee Craig Kalkomey Senior Project Manager LJA Engineering ckalkomey@lja.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Dan Johnson City Engineer City of Manvel dan.johnson@cityofmanvel.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Erwin Burden City Engineer City of Baytown erwin.burden@baytown.org

Regional Flood Management Committee Jay Muschenheim Floodplain Administrator Montgomery County jay.muschenheim@mctx.org

Regional Flood Management Committee Sarah Benavides Planning Director City of Pasadena sbenavides@pasadenatx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Steven Costello Chief Recovery Officer City of Houston stephen.costello@houstontx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Cathy Dominguez Brazos River Authority cdominguez@brazos.org

Regional Flood Management Committee Chris Bogert City of Conroe cbogert@cityofconroe.org

Regional Flood Management Committee Christopher Sims City of League City christopher.sims@leaguecitytx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Clay Forister Brazoria County clayf@brazoria-county.com

Regional Flood Management Committee David Johnson DMJ Services dave@dmjservicesllc.com

Regional Flood Management Committee David Kotzebue Colorado County david.kotzebue@co.colorado.tx.us

Regional Flood Management Committee Dustin Henry Galveston History District
dustin.henry@galvestonhistory.org; 
dustin.henry@gmail.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Erica Resendez Austin County planning3@austincounty.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Frank Simoneaux City of Baytown Frank.Simoneaux@baytown.org

Regional Flood Management Committee Gwyneth Teves City of Wharton                                        gteves@cityofwharton.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Jay Knight Liberty County cojudge@co.liberty.tx.us

Regional Flood Management Committee Jessica Rodriguez City of Manvel jrodriguez@cityofmanvel.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Jon Henderson Walker County jhenderson@co.walker.tx.us

Regional Flood Management Committee Jonathan S. Marks Concentric CC jmarks@concentriccc.com

Regional Flood Management Committee Jonathan Steiber Harris County Engineering Jonathan.steiber@eng.hctx.net

Regional Flood Management Committee Lucino Palacious Chambers County llpalacious@chamberstx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Matt Barrett San Jacinto River Authority mbarrett@sjra.net
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Regional Flood Management Committee Michael Shannon Galveston County michael.shannon@co.galveston.tx.us

Regional Flood Management Committee Peggy Zahler zahlerp@comcast.net

Regional Flood Management Committee Rasika Perera City of Pearland rperera@pearlandtx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Rusty Graves Wharton County rusty.graves@co.wharton.tx.us

Regional Flood Management Committee Shashi Kumar City of Missouri City Shashi.kumar@missouricitytx.gov

Regional Flood Management Committee Wayne Karstadt Waller County w.karstadt@wallercounty.us

Regional Flood Management Committee William "Bill" DeBerry Trone Electric billd@tronelectric.com
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Attachment 3f - Internet notice 

The notice for the public planning meetings appeared on the H-GAC 
website, and the Texas Secretary of State Website 
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Attachment 3g –Published notice 

The legal notice was translated from English to Spanish, Vietnamese, and 
Mandarin for publication in regional newspapers. 



Solicitation for Public Comment 

Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the development of a Method of Distribution 

(MOD) for $488,762,000 in Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Mitigation funds to provide 

financial assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by flooding and other disaster-related issues. These funds 

can be used for a variety of eligible project types to mitigate against risks posed by flooding, hurricanes, and 

other natural disasters. Oral and written comments for the development of the MOD will be accepted online at 

public planning meetings scheduled for the following dates and times on Zoom:  

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m. 

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s calendar of events at h-

gac.com/calendar.  

H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the MOD until February 4, 2022, at

5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may:

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com.

• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516.

For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit: https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-

recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program 

The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American Sign Language interpreter will be 

provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese interpreters will be available throughout 

the meeting. Persons needing to arrange ADA accommodations or language interpreters for the upcoming 

online public planning meetings may call 832-681-2583 or email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of 

the event with your accommodation requests. 
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征求公众意见公告 

休斯顿-加尔维斯顿地区委员会 (H-GAC) 正在寻求有关开发分配方法 (MOD) 的意见和建议。该分配方法 

(MOD) 提供 488,762,000 美元的社区发展赞助 (CDBG) 缓解资金，以向受洪水和其他灾害严重影响的地

区提供财政援助。这些资金可用于各种符合条件的项目类型，以减轻洪水、飓风和其他自然灾害带来的

风险。对于 MOD 开发的口头和书面意见将在 Zoom 上计划于以下日期和时间的公共规划会议上在线接

受： 

2022 年 2 月 3 日星期四上午 10 点 

2022 年 2 月 3 日星期四下午 2 点 

2022 年 2 月 3 日星期四晚上 6 点 

公共规划会议的注册链接可在 H-GAC 的活动日程中找到，网址为 h-gac.com/calendar。 

H-GAC 还将在 2022 年 2 月 4 日下午 5 点之前接受有关 MOD 开发的口头和书面意见。要提交评论，您

可以： 

•将公众意见通过电子邮件发送至：PublicComments@h-gac.com。

•通过电话1-855-363-2516 反馈公众意见。

有关 MOD 开发的更多信息，请访问：https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-

development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program 

公共规划会议将以英语进行，并为听障人士提供美国手语翻译。会议期间将提供西班牙语、普通话和越

南语口译员。需要为即将举行的在线公共规划会议安排住宿或语言翻译的残疾人员可在活动开始前 48 

小时内致电 832-681-2583 或发送电子邮件至 Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com 并提出您的住宿请求。 
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Solicitud de comentarios públicos 

Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) está buscando opiniones sobre el desarrollo de un Método de 

Distribución (MOD) por $488,762,000 en fondos de mitigación de la Subvención del Bloque de Desarrollo 

Comunitario (CDBG) para proporcionar asistencia financiera a áreas que se ven muy afectadas por 

inundaciones y problemas relacionados con desastres naturales. Estos fondos se pueden utilizar para una 

variedad de tipos de proyectos elegibles para mitigar los riesgos planteados por inundaciones, huracanes y otros 

desastres naturales. Los comentarios orales y escritos para el desarrollo del MOD serán aceptados en línea en 

las reuniones públicas de planificación programadas para las siguientes fechas y horas en Zoom: 

Jueves, 3 de febrero de 2022 a las 10 a.m. 

Jueves, 3 de febrero de 2022 a las 2 p.m. 

Jueves, 3 de febrero de 2022 a las 6 p.m. 

Los enlaces de inscripción para las reuniones públicas de planificación están disponibles en el calendario de 

eventos de H-GAC en h-gac.com/calendar.  

H-GAC también aceptará comentarios orales y escritos sobre el desarrollo del MOD hasta el 4 de febrero de 

2022, a las 5 p.m. Para enviar un comentario, usted puede hacer lo siguiente: 

• Enviar por correo electrónico comentarios públicos a PublicComments@h-gac.com. 

• Hacer comentarios públicos por teléfono llamando al 1-855-363-2516. 

 

Para obtener más información sobre el desarrollo del MOD, visite h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-

recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program.  

 

Las reunions públicas de planificación se llevarán a cabo en inglés, y se proporcionará un intérprete de lenguaje 

de señas americanas para las personas con discapacidad auditiva. Intérpretes de español, mandarín y vietnamita 

estarán disponibles durante toda la reunion. Las personas que necesiten organizar adaptaciones adicionales o 

intérpretes de idiomas, para las próximas reuniones de planificación pública en línea, pueden llamar 48 horas 

antes del evento al 832-681-2583 o enviar un correo electrónico a Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com.  
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     Chào mời bình luận công khai 

Hội đồng Khu vực Houston-Galveston (H-GAC) đang tìm kiếm đầu vào về việc phát triển Phương pháp phân 

phối (MOD) với giá 488.762.000 đô la trong các quỹ giảm thiểu Khối Phát triển Cộng đồng (CBDG) để cung 

cấp hỗ trợ tài chính cho các khu vực bị ảnh hưởng nặng nề bởi lũ lụt và các vấn đề liên quan đến thảm họa khác.  

Các quỹ này có thể được sử dụng cho nhiều loại dự án đủ điều kiện để giảm thiểu rủi ro do lũ lụt, bão và các 

thảm họa thiên nhiên khác gây ra. Ý kiến bằng miệng và bằng văn bản cho sự phát triển của MOD sẽ được chấp 

nhận trực tuyến tại các cuộc họp lập kế hoạch công cộng dự kiến cho các ngày và giờ sau trên Zoom: 

Thứ năm, Ngày 3 tháng 2 năm 2022 lúc 10 giờ - Buổi sáng 

Thứ năm, Ngày 3 tháng 2 năm 2022 lúc 2 giờ - Buổi chiều. 

Thứ năm, Ngày 3 tháng 2 năm 2022 lúc 6 giờ - Buổi chiều. 

Liên kết đăng ký cho các cuộc họp lập kế hoạch công cộng có sẵn trên lịch sự kiện của H-GAC tại h-

gac.com/calendar. 

H-GAC cũng sẽ chấp nhận ý kiến bằng miệng và bằng văn bản về sự phát triển của MOD cho đến ngày 4 tháng 

2 năm 2022, lúc 5 giờ chiều. Để gửi nhận xét, bạn có thể: 

• Gửi email ý kiến công khai đến: PublicComments@h-gac.com. 

• Đưa ra ý kiến công khai qua điện thoại theo số 1-855-363-2516. 

Để biết thêm thông tin về sự phát triển của MOD, vui lòng truy cập: https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-

recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program 

Các cuộc họp lập kế hoạch công cộng sẽ được tiến hành bằng tiếng Anh và một thông dịch viên ngôn ngữ ký 

hiệu Mỹ sẽ được cung cấp cho người khiếm thính. Phiên dịch viên tiếng Tây Ban Nha, tiếng Quan Thoại và 

tiếng Việt sẽ có mặt trong suốt cuộc họp. Những người cần sắp xếp chỗ ở ADA hoặc thông dịch viên ngôn ngữ 

cho các cuộc họp lập kế hoạch công cộng trực tuyến sắp tới có thể gọi 832-681-2583 hoặc gửi email 

Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com trong vòng 48 giờ  của sự kiện với yêu cầu chỗ ở của bạn. 
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Attachment 3h – Publisher’s affidavits and tearsheets from 
newspaper postings 

H-GAC posted legal notices for the public planning meetings in the
following publications. 

Publication Date Tearsheet/Affidavit 
The Sealy News 1/27/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

The (Brazoria County) Facts 1/26/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
The Anahuac Progress 1/26/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

The Colorado County Citizen 1/26/2022 
Fort Bend Herald 1/27/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

The Galveston Daily News 1/23/2022 Affidavit Received 
Houston Chronicle 1/28/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

The Vindicator Liberty County 1/27/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
Bay City Tribune 1/26/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

The Courier of Montgomery County 1/28/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
The Huntsville Item 1/25/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
The Waller Times 1/26/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

The Wharton Journal-Spectator 1/22/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
Forward Times 1/26/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

La Informacion (Spanish) 1/27/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
Vietnam Moi News (Vietnamese) 1/26/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
Southern News Group (Chinese) 1/30/2022 Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 

Tear Sheet and Affidavit Received 
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HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR
RENT OR LEASE

HELP WANTED GARAGE SALE PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

SEALY NEWS CLASSIFIEDS WORK! 979-885-3562

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE:
 All real estate advertising in this newspaper 
is subject to the Fair Housing Act which makes 
it illegal to advertise “any preference, limita-
tion or discrimination based on race, color, re-
ligion, sex, handicap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention or discrimination.” Fa-
milial status includes children under the age 
of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and people securing custody 
of children under 18.
 This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal opportu-
nity basis. To complain of discrimination call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-669-9777. 
The toll-free telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 1-800-927-9275.

CLASSIFIEDS 13THE SEALY NEWS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 2022

SEALYNEWS.COM

 Travis Abel & Associates
Real Estate

Residential • Farms • Ranches • Commercial

Travis Abel
Broker

281-352-4119

DeeAnne Lerma
Associate

713-302-2700
Diane Abel
Broker

281-352-4983

220 N. Meyer, Sealy | 979-885-3524

General labor to start in manufacturing environment. 

Reliable. Offer competitive pay with benefits.

Come in and fill out an application at

141 Miller Rd., Bellville, TX

or call 281-964-9195

Now hiring

PRODUCTION

WORKERS

Mini 
Warehouses

Size 10x20

Contact
Bill’s 

Supermarket

885-3522

FOR 
RENT

Come join our team!
We’re Hiring:

Concrete Operators (Will Train)

Maintenance Mechanic

Electrical Control Tech

Production Workers

Interested? Send resume to

Human Resources,

5974 IH 10, Columbus, TX 78934

Walk-ins welcome

$14/hour - $15/hour

SOLICITATION FOR PUBLIC COMMENT

Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the development of 

a Method of Distribution (MOD) for $488,762,000 in Community Development 

Block Grant (CDBG) Mitigation funds to provide financial assistance to areas that 

are heavily impacted by flooding and other disaster-related issues. These funds can 

be used for a variety of eligible project types to mitigate against risks posed by 

flooding, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. Oral and written comments for 

the development of the MOD will be accepted online at public planning meetings 

scheduled for the following dates and times on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m.

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s 

calendar of events at h-gac.com/calendar. 

H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the MOD 

until February 4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may:

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com.

• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516.

For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit: 

https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-development-

block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program

The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American 

Sign Language interpreter will be provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish, 

Mandarin, and Vietnamese interpreters will be available throughout the meeting. 

Persons needing to arrange ADA accommodations or language interpreters for the 

upcoming online public planning meetings may call 832-681-2583 or 

email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event with your 

accommodation requests.

9027 S.E. I 10 Frontage Rd. 
Sealy, Texas 77474 

979-987-6077

Now Hiring
Cashiers

Full time/part time available

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

     Notice is given that original Letters 
Testamentary for the Estate of Gloria 
Mae Knesek were issued on January 10, 
2022, in cause number 21PR-10808, 
pending in the County Court at Law 
of Austin County, Texas, to Michael 
Wayne Knesek. 
     All persons having claims against 
the estate, which is presently being 
administered, are required to 
submit them, within the time and 
manner prescribed by law, and 
before the estate is closed, addressed as 
follows:

Estate of Gloria Mae Knesek
c/o Adrianne Knebel Vincik
24 S. Granville
Bellville, TX  77418

Dated: January 11, 2022

By /s/ Adrianne Vincik

Adrianne Knebel Vincik

Attorney for Independent  

Executor of the Estate of 

Gloria Mae Knesek

This Little Light of Mine
ACADEMY
Matthew 5:16

WE ARE HIRING!
TODDLER TEACHER
INFANT TEACHER

FULL OR PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
GREAT TEAM ENVIRONMENT

CURRENT STAFF ONBOARD 3 TO 9 YEARS
COMPETITIVE PAY

QUARTERLY AND BI-ANNUAL RAISES THE
FIRST YEAR

YEARLY RAISES
TEAM ENVIRONMENT

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT TO
MANAGEMENT

CALL 979-865-9770 FOR INTERVIEW
211 E. HILBURN ST.

BELLVILLE, TEXAS 77418

We are a Polyurethane Manufacturer located in 
Hempstead, TX. 2022 is starting out well and marks 
our 52nd Year Anniversary. We have several positions 
open we are looking to fill immediately.

• Urethane Machine Technician
Metering Machine Operator & start up

• Lead Urethane Technician
Casting of polyurethane parts

• Experienced Welder
with Manual Lathe experience preferred

• CNC Machinist
Experience required

• Sales / Estimating Assistant
Experience required

Manufacturing experience is required for all positions. 
Please email your resume to hr@precisionurethane.com 
Fax to 979-826-6040 or apply in person

612 3rd Street 
Hempstead, TX 77445
979-826-3912 Main
Fax No • (979) 826-6040 
Houston Line (281) 373-1985

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Sealy Independent School District 

intends to examine alternatives for a district curriculum audit.  

All proposals must be submitted no later than 12:00 p.m. on 

February 11, 2022.

All costs involved in submitting qualifications to Sealy 

Independent School District shall be borne in full by the 

interested party and should be kept to a minimum. A copy 

of the Request for Qualifications can be obtained from the 

district’s website or by contacting:

Chris Summers

Assistant Superintendent

939 Tiger Lane

Sealy, TX 77474

(979) 885-3516

csummers@sealyisd.com

Sealy Independent School District reserves the right to accept 

any proposal which it deems most favorable to the interest of 

the District, and to reject any or all proposals or any portion 

of any proposal submitted which, in District’s opinion, is not 

in the best interest of District.

Want to make a real difference for kids & 
families in Austin & Colorado Counties?

Youth & Family Services is looking for an 
enthusiastic, energetic person to provide 

FAYS Program Services to youth & their 
families in Austin & Colorado Counties.

Four -year college degree preferred but paid or volunteer 
experience may be substituted for each year short of a 4- 
year degree. Must have experience working with youth & 
their families. DFPS & DPS background checks are required. 
Spend your day working with youth ages 0-17 years of age 
& their families helping with goal setting & attainment, 
communication skills & anger management, as well as 
teaching other lifeskills. Dependable transportation a 
must. Salary + benefits such as paid health insurance & 

earned paid time off are part of employment with YFS.

For more information, please call 979 732 8355. 
Applications can be emailed to interested applicants.

AUSTIN COUNTY, TEXAS
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS: AC-2022 

FINANCIAL AUDIT SERVICES

SECTION I - GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS AND 
INFORMATION
1.01 THE PURPOSE OF THIS DOCUMENT IS TO 
contract for � nancial audit services including a single 
audit for a three (3) year period (2021, 2022, & 2023) 
with an option to renew for two (2) additional one-year 
terms at the discretion of the Commissioners Court. It 
is Austin County’s intent to obtain proposals from and 
the services of a quali� ed, certi� ed public accountant 
with extensive experience in performing � nancial audit 
services for County governments.
1.02 CONTACT: Offerors are cautioned that any 
oral statement by any representative of the County, 
modifying or changing any conditions of this RFP, is 
an expression of opinion only and confers no right upon 
the offeror.
Requests for information regarding matters related to 
this RFP should be directed to:

Billy M. Doherty, Austin County Auditor
1 East Main St., Bellville, TX  77418
(979)865-5911 ext 2243,
billyd@austincounty.com

1.03 SUBMISSION: Sealed proposals shall be 
received no later than 12 p.m. Friday, February 11, 
2022.

MARK ENVELOPE: RFP NO. AC-2022 — 
FINANCIAL AUDIT SERVICES
RETURN PROPOSALS TO:

AUSTIN COUNTY JUDGE 
1 EAST MAIN ST. 
BELLVILLE, TX  77418

Owner Finance, 
you pick home, 
we buy & fi nance 
to you, fi xed rate 
15-20% down;
No credit check,
loan application,
tax returns, social
security; foreign
national ok;
Richard (281)
546-4646

HOUSES FOR
RENT OR LEASE

Move-In Special; 
Remodeled 
Townhomes - 
New Owner & 
New Mgrs.: 2&3 
Bedroom, Covered 
Parking; Agent 
281-578-2888

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Mobile Home for 
rent $850/month. 
819 Bob white 
lane. 3 bedrooms, 
2 full bathrooms, 
living room, kitchen. 
Contact Mario 
832.916.8416

WANT TO RENT

Retired lady 
looking for a 
1 bedroom or 
garage apt to 
rent. Sealy, Bell-
ville, Wallis are. 
Have references 
& just asking 
for reason-
able rent & a 
decent place to 
live. NO PETS. 
281.253.3195

Super 8 Sealy Now 
hiring maintenance 
man. Full-time/
part-time. Ap-
ply within or call 
979.885.2121

NOW HIRING!! 
Mechanics, Welders 
and Heavy Equip-
ment Operators. 
Training is available. 
Starting positions at 
$15/Hr and higher. 
Benefi ts include: 
medical, dental, 
vision & life insur-
ance, paid Time 
Off , retirement, 
and bonuses. Call 
weekdays 8-5pm at 
(979)865-5941

Ranchhand needed. 
Weekend. Sealy 
Area. 832-752-1122

ESTATE/GARAGE 
SALE. FRI/SAT 
FEB. 4-5, 2021 
from 9AM-4PM. 
917 KOYM ST., 
E. BERNARD,
TX. Lots of items!
Bedroom sets,
lamps, furniture,
appliances,
clothing, kitchen
supplies, outdoor
items, etc.

Moving Sale-
Friday, January 28: 
8-5 & Saturday,
January 29:  8-5.
Furniture and
miscellaneous.
1678 FM 1094 Rd,
Sealy.

FOR SALE

Firewood post oak 
season split. Half 
a cord $150. One 
cord $275. Pick-up 
prices. Columbus 
area. 979-733-
7334

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

FOR RENT

Bellville Market 
Days, Feb. 5

Head to downtown Bellville 
Saturday morning for Market 
Day Around the Square from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and the Bellville
Farmers Market from 9 a.m. to
noon under the Pavilion. For
more information, contact
Tammy Bond at 979-270-1434
or visit www.bellvillefarmers-
market.com.

Lions Sealy Dance 
Club Dance, Feb. 5

The Lions Sealy Dance Club is 
holding its first dance of the year 
Saturday, Feb. 5, at the Sealy 
American Legion Hall with Blue 
Denim providing the music from 
7:30 to 11 p.m. Sign-up for Dance 
Club memberships will begin at 
this dance. There are door prize 
drawings at intermission and a 
raffle. Guests are always welcome.

CDA Annual Spaghetti 
Dinner Fundraiser

The Catholic Daughters of 
the Americas Court Queen of 
Angels #1538 is hosting its 
annual Spaghetti Dinner 
Fundraiser Sunday, Feb. 6, 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Guardian Angel Church at 5610 
Demel Street in Wallis. Call 
832-259-1917 for more infor-
mation.

Blinn Dual-Credit 
Info Zoom, Feb. 9

Sealy High School students 
and parents interested in dual-
credit classes for the 2022-2023 
school year are invited to 
attend the virtual zoom meet-
ing Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 6:30 
p.m. Visit tinyurl.com/
SHSdualcredit enter meeting ID
870 7959 9623 and passcode
143510.

Happy Cousins Dance 
Club Dance, Feb. 12

It’s time to dance! The Happy 
Cousins Dance Club is hosting 
its monthly public dance 
Saturday, Feb. 12, with music by 
Texas Sound Check from 8 to 
11:30 p.m. at the American 
Legion Hall in Wallis, Texas 
located at 330 Legion Road. For 
more information call 281-232-
3531.

NEWS BITS

SEALYNEWS.COM

Go to our website
www.sealynews.com

and click on the icon
everyones̓      talkingabout!been
see what
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CLASSIFIEDS

Public Service Announcement:
Fair Housing, It’s the Law

To promote fair housing practices, the City of Sweeny encourages potential homeowners 
and renters to be aware of their rights under the National Fair Housing Law. Title VIII of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1968, as amended, prohibits discrimination against any person on the ba-
sis of race, color, religion, sex, disability, familial status or national origin in the sale or rental 
of units in the housing market. For more information on fair housing or to report possible fair 
housing discrimination, call the Texas Workforce Commission at (888) 452-4778 or (512) 
463-2642 TTY: 512-371-7473.

Policy of Nondiscrimination on the Basis of Disability
The City of Sweeny does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admission or ac-
cess to, or employment in, its federally assisted programs or activities. The Mayor has been 
designated to coordinate compliance with the nondiscrimination requirements contained in 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD) regulations implementing Sec-
tion 504 (24 CFR Part 8).

Citizen Participation & Grievance Procedures Notice
The City of Sweeny has adopted complaint and grievance procedures regarding its Commu-
nity Development Block Grant – Mitigation (CDBG-MIT). Citizens may obtain a copy of these 
written procedures at 102 W Ashley-Wilson Rd Sweeny, TX, 77480 during regular business 
hours. Citizens may also request the procedures be mailed to them by calling the Mayor, Civ-
il i h s fi er a    hese pr ed res line he s eps r a i i en  ll w 
i  s he wishes  file a plain  r rie an e a   a i i ies
A person who has a complaint or grievance about any services or activities with respect to 
the CDBG-MIT project, may during regular business hours submit such complaint or griev-
ance, in writing to the City Manager, at PO Box 248, Sweeny, TX 77480 or may call (979) 
548-3321. The City of Sweeny will make every effort to respond fully to such complaints 
wi hin fi een  w r in  days where pra i a le

Equal Employment Opportunity Statement
The City of Sweeny does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual 
orientation, gender identity, or national origin.

Notice to Section 3 Residents and Business Interests
The City of Sweeny has received Community Development Block Grant-Mitigation (CD-
BG-MIT) funding for a construction project. The City of Sweeny invites individuals and busi-
nesses to certify themselves as Section 3 eligible by registering with the Mayor, the Section 
3 Coordinator. Section 3 Residents must reside in a Public Housing unit, or be a low or 
very-low income person residing in the area of CDBG-MIT funded project and be interested 
in seeking employment on CDBG-MIT funded projects. Businesses may be designated as 
Section 3 eligible if 51% or more of the business is owned by Section 3 Residents, at least 
30% of permanent, full-time employees are or have been Section 3 Residents in the past 3 
years, or if business commits to subcontract in excess of 25% of dollar award of all subcon-
tracts to Section 3 business concern. The City of Sweeny shall notify registered Section 3 
Residents and Business Interests of employment and contracting opportunities related to the 
CDBG-MIT funded projects. Registration and information is available at the City of Sweeny, 
102 W Ashley-Wilson Rd, Sweeny, TX 77480 or by calling (979) 548-3321.

Aviso Publico Vivienda Justa; Es la Ley
Para promover prácticas de equidad de vivienda, City of de Sweeny anima a los propietarios 
e inquilinos potenciales a ser conscientes de sus derechos bajo las leyes nacionales de Vivi-
enda Justa.  Título VIII de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1968, como enmendada, prohíbe la 
discriminación contra cualquier persona por motivos de raza, color, religión, sexo, discapaci-
dad, estado familiar o origen nacional en la venta o renta de unidades en el mercado de la 
vivienda. Para obtener más información sobre la equidad de vivienda o para informar sobre 
una posible discriminación de vivienda justa, llame a la Comisión Laboral de Texas al (888) 
452-4778 o (512) 463-2642 TTY: 512-371-7473.

Politica de No Discriminar a Base de Estado de Discapacidad
La Ciudad de Sweeny no discrimina por motivos de discapacidad en la admisión o acceso 
a, o empleo, en sus programas o actividades que reciben ayuda federal. Mayor ha sido 
designado para coordinar el cumplimiento de los requisitos de no discriminación contenidos 
en el Departamento de Vivienda (HUD) y reglamentos de Desarrollo Urbano de aplicación 
de la Sección 504 (24 CFR Parte 8).

Participación Ciudadana y Procedimientos de Quejas Aviso
La Ciudad de Sweeny ha adoptado procedimientos para quejas y denuncias con respecto 
al programa de de recuperación de desastres en asignaciones en bloques de desarrollo 
comunitario (CDBG-MIT). Los ciudadanos pueden obtener una copia de estos procedimien-
tos escritos en 102 W Ashley-Wilson Rd, Sweeny, TX, 77480 durante las horas regulares. 
Los ciudadanos también pueden solicitar los procedimientos por correo al llamar a  Mayor, 

fi ial de ere h s i iles, en   s s pr edi ien s des ri en l s pas s 
que se deben seguir para que un ciudadano pueda, si desea, presentar una queja o reclamo 
acerca de las actividades del programa CDBG-MIT.
Una persona que tiene una queja o reclamación sobre cualquiera de los servicios o activi-
dades en relación con el programa CDBG-MIT, lo pueden hacer durante las horas regulares 
por escrito a la City Manager, a PO Box 248, Sweeny, TX 77480 o pueden llamar a (979) 
548-3321. La ciudad de Sweeny hará todo lo posible para responder con plenitud las quejas 
dentro de los quince (15) días hábiles cuando sea posible.

Declaración de Igualdad de Oportunidades de Empleo
La Ciudad de Sweeny no discrimina por motivos de raza, color, religión, sexo, orientación 
sexual, identidad de género u origen nacional.

Aviso a Residentes de Sección 3 e Intereses Comerciales
La Ciudad de Sweeny ha recibido fondos de recuperación de desastres en asignaciones 
en bloques de desarrollo comunitario (CDBG-MIT) para un proyecto de construcción. La 

i dad de weeny in i a a indi id s y e presas a er ifi arse  ele i les para la e -
ción 3 registrándose con Mayor, el Coordinador de la Sección 3. Los residentes de Seccion 
3 deben residir en una unidad de vivienda pública, o ser una persona de ingresos bajos o 

y a s e residan en el rea del pr ye  finan iad  p r  y es ar in eresa-
d s en s ar e ple  en pr ye s finan iad s p r  as e presas p eden ser 
designadas como elegibles para la Sección 3 si el 51% o más del negocio es propiedad de 
Residentes de  Sección 3, al menos 30% de los empleados permanentes a tiempo completo 
son o han sido Residentes de Sección 3 en los últimos 3 años, o si la empresa se compro-
mete a subcontratar más del 25% de la adjudicación en dólares de todos los subcontratos a 
la pre pa i n er ial de la e i n  a i dad de weeny n ifi ar  a l s residen es 
registrados de la Sección 3 e intereses comerciales sobre las oportunidades de empleo 
y n ra a i n rela i nadas n l s pr ye s finan iad s p r  l re is r  y la 
información están disponibles en La Ciudad de Sweeny, 102 W Ashley-Wilson Rd, Sweeny, 
TX 77480 o pueden llamar a (979) 548-3321.

Solicitation for Public Comment
Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is 
seeking input on the development of a Meth-
od of Distribution (MOD) for $488,762,000 
in Community Development Block Grant 

 i i a i n nds  pr ide finan-
cial assistance to areas that are heavily 
i pa ed y din  and her disas er re-
lated issues. These funds can be used for 
a variety of eligible project types to mitigate 
a ains  ris s p sed y din , h rri anes, 
and other natural disasters. Oral and written 
comments for the development of the MOD 
will be accepted online at public planning 
meetings scheduled for the following dates 
and times on Zoom: 
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m.
Registration links for the public planning 
meetings are available on H-GAC’s calendar 
of events at h-gac.com/calendar. 
H-GAC will also accept oral and written com-
ments on the development of the MOD until 
February 4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a com-
ment, you may:
•Email public comments to: PublicCom-
ments@h-gac.com.
•Make public comments by phone at 1-855-
363-2516.
For more information on the development 
of the MOD, please visit: https://www.h-gac.
com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/com-
munity-development-block-grant-mitiga-
tion-funds-regional-mitigation-program
The public planning meetings will be con-
ducted in English, and an American Sign 
Language interpreter will be provided for the 
hearing impaired. Spanish, Mandarin, and 
Vietnamese interpreters will be available 
throughout the meeting. Persons needing to 
arrange ADA accommodations or language 
interpreters for the upcoming online public 
planning meetings may call 832-681-2583 or 
email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 
hours of the event with your accommodation 
requests.

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED proposals may be submitted for 
Bulldozer, Maintainer, Excavator, Mower, 
Scraper, and Backhoe work at an hour-
ly rate for same. A copy of a minimum 
$1,000,000.00 liability insurance policy must 
be forwarded with bid, Bids will cover work 
done between March 1, 2022, thru February 
29, 2024.

AND SEALED proposals may be submitted 
for spraying Ditches and Bayous for work 
done between March 1, 2022, thru February 
29, 2024. Required equipment to be used as 
follows: 4-wheeled Drive Truck (at least One 
[1] Ton), 250-Foot High-Pressure Hose, 2” 
Relift Pump, and Two-Man Crews. Bids on 
cost of these chemicals, or other equivalent 
chemicals, use be included: Arsenal, Garlon, 
Round-Up, Spike and Surfactant per gallon, 
and amounts required per 100-gallon mix. 
A copy of a minimum $1,000,000.00 liabili-
ty insurance policy must be forwarded with 
bid, and a hold-harmless clause is required 
along with a Texas Department of Agriculture 
license.

Bids may be mailed to: Brazoria County 
Drainage District No. 8, P.O. Box 293, Dan-
bury, TX 77534, and must be marked to in-
dicate either “BID ON MACHINERY/EQUIP-
MENT WORK” or “BID ON SPRAYING/
CHEMICALS” on the outside of the sealed 
envelope, and to be received NO LATER 
than 8:00 a.m. on Thursday, February 10, 
2022. The District reserves the right to ac-
cept any or all bids received,

Alan J. Filipp, Chairman
Brazoria Co. Drainage Dist. 8

Public Notice Public Notice 

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

     NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-
cations under Article 2544, et sez R.C.S. 
1925, For BRAZORIA COUNTY DRAINAGE 
DISTRICT NO. 8 Depository will be received 
by the Commissioners of said district at 8:00 
a.m. on Thursday, February 10, 2022, and 
publicly opened in the Council Chambers 
of the Danbury City Hall, 6105 Fifth Street, 
Danbury, Texas, in accordance with the 
spe ifi a i ns prepared y said ard  ll 
usual rights of acceptance or rejection are 
reserved. A CONTRACT FOR SAID DE-
POSITORY shall be made for two (2) years 
after opening and tabulation of said bids 
(March 1, 2022 through February 29, 2024) 

 er ified he  in he a n    is 
re ired   ashier s he  r an  ney 
Order is not acceptable)

     Bids may be mailed to be received no later 
than the above mentioned meeting time to 
Brazoria County Drainage District No. 8, P.O. 
Box 293, Danbury, TX 77534. The outside of 
he sealed en el pe s  e learly ar ed  
“BANK BID ENCLOSED”.

Alan J. Filipp, Chairman
Brazoria Co. Drainage Dist. No. 8

Public Notice Public Notice 

Sealed RFSQs for 22-27 Engineering Ser-
vices for the Quintana Beach Public Fishing 
Pier Project, contract number 582-21-11293, 
will be received by Brazoria County Purchas-
ing Director, Susan Serrano, Brazoria County 
Courthouse West Annex building, Purchas-
ing Department, 451 N. Velasco St., Suite 
100, Angleton, TX  77515.   RFSQ package 
and all necessary information may be ob-
tained at the website http://brazoriacountytx.
gov/departments/purchasing/bid-opportuni-
ties, a  he a e fi e r y n a in  he 
Purchasing Department - 979-864-1825 or 
281-756-1825.  RFSQ’s are due on Thurs-
day, February 17, 2022 at 11:00 a.m. local 
time. Late responses will not be accepted. 
There is no pre-offer meeting scheduled for 
this project.  This project was paid [in part] for 
with federal funding from the Department of 
the Treasury through the State of Texas un-
der the Resources and Ecosystems Sustain-
ability, Tourist Opportunities, and Revived 
Economies of the Gulf Coast States Act of 

   he s a e en s, find-
ings, conclusions, and recommendations are 
those of the authors(s) and do not necessar-
ily re e  he iews  he a e  e as r 
Department of the Treasury.

Sealed RFPs for 22-17 Grant Administrator 
for the Quintana Beach Public Fishing Pier 
Project, contract number 582-21-11293, will 
be received by Brazoria County Purchasing 
Director, Susan Serrano, Brazoria County 
Courthouse West Annex building, Purchas-
ing Department, 451 N. Velasco St., Suite 
100, Angleton, TX  77515.   RFP package 
and all necessary information may be ob-
tained at the website http://brazoriacountytx.
gov/departments/purchasing/bid-opportuni-
ties, a  he a e fi e r y n a in  he 
Purchasing Department - 979-864-1825 or 
281-756-1825.  RFP’s are due on Thursday, 
February 10, 2022at 11:00 a.m. local time. 
Late responses will not be accepted. There 
is no pre-offer meeting scheduled for this 
project.  This project was paid [in part] for 
with federal funding from the Department of 
the Treasury through the State of Texas un-
der the Resources and Ecosystems Sustain-
ability, Tourist Opportunities, and Revived 
Economies of the Gulf Coast States Act of 

   he s a e en s, find-
ings, conclusions, and recommendations are 
those of the authors(s) and do not necessar-
ily re e  he iews  he a e  e as r 
Department of the Treasury.

Public Notice Public Notice 

ALVIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Request for Proposal #  22-64

FINANCIAL AUDITOR SERVICES
Alvin Community College is seeking sealed 
pr p sals r  alified fir s wi h he in en  

 es a lish a n ra  r inan ial di r 
er i es  ealed pr p sals will e re ei ed 

in he r hasin  ep ,  s an  ad, 
ld  , l in,   n il  p  en-

ral n e r ary ,  and p li ly pened 
i edia ely ll win  deadline  li i a i n 
d en s an e ained a  h p www -
s ar y sp  ire  in iries  lan  

hillips a  aphillips al in lle e ed

AC Repair/
Installation 

www.davisac.com
877-339-8124

Emergency Service
800-254-8124

Google Rating 4.9
 400+ Reviews

Lic# TACLA205C

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
979-888-8452

www.SignatureAC.net
Free Estimates
Para Espanol:
979-549-1652
TACLA52903E

Building/
Remodeling

BRANSON
CONSTRUCTION
979-297-1970
When you’re 
tired of not get-
ting the ser-
vice you de-
serve, call us. 
We’ve been do-
ing the job right 
since 1969. No 
job too large 
or too small.

All exterior &
interior remodeling, 

emergency
 repairs, etc.

EXTERIOR 
SPECIALTIES

WOOD, HARDI & 
VINYL SIDINGS 
ENERGY STAR 

DOORS & 
WINDOWS 
INTERIOR 

REMODELING 
Locally Owned & 

Operated since 1984
Mark Schaefer 
979-297-3706

LOPEZ HOME
REPAIR

INT./EXT.
REMODEL,

PAINT, BATHS
& KITCHENS
979-482-7381

INSURED!
Floor Installation,

 Sheet rock &
texture, decks &  
porches, siding. 

Free estimates. 
All work guaranteed.

Carpet Cleaning 

BRANSON’S
XTREMELY

CLEAN
979-297-1970
When you’re 
tired of not get-
ting the service 
you deserve, 
call us. We’ve 
been stand-
ing behind our 
jobs for over 25 
years. Carpet, 
tile, upholstery, 
pet treatments, 
air ducts, wa-
ter extraction.
24 hour emergen-
cy service. Men-
tion this ad and re-
ceive $10.00 off!

Electrical
Services 

A-ARC Electric 
Licensed & Insured

Res/Comm.
979-297-9577
TECL 17357

Fencing

SUPERIOR
FENCE

979-849-4640
Residential and

Commercial
Fences and

Custom Gates
Installation and

Repairs

Foundation 
Repair 

1-800-727-3581
ACCURATE 

FOUNDATION
979-299-8470

Fully Insured
Lifetime warranty

Engineers Available
Brad Brooks Owner

979-285-9311
SOUTH TEXAS

HOUSE
LEVELING
Slab Repair, Pier &  
Beam, Mobile Home
Free estimates.
979-236-1918

Lifetime 
Warranty
Engineer 

Upon Request

BAKER HOUSE 
LEVELING 

979-345-4980
979-236-2009

ALL KINDS. VA/FHA 
approved. Free est. 
Work guaranteed. In-
sured 39 yrs experience.

D-SQUARE
FOUNDATION

REPAIR
HONESTY

EXPERIENCE
Free Estimates
BBB MEMBER
Lifetime Warranty

David David - owner
979-265-1042
979-848-2810

MEMBER
A+ Rating

SALAZAR
IS BACK

IN TOWN!
Foundation

 Repairs
Pipe Tunneling

Plumbing
Replace

Rotten Wood
Roofing
Painting

979-417-7307
Angleton

Lawn Care/
Landscaping 

1ST
CHOICE

LAWN  CARE
979-417-9083
Mowing, Fencing
Flower beds, Yard-
Leveling, Power-
Washing, & More!
FREE ESTIMATES

Lawn Care/
Landscaping 

J.J.’S
LAWN CARE
Low Rates

Exc. Service
979-236-2982
Mowing, weed eat-
ing, edging, cleanup, 
ree ri in , wer 
beds & power wash. 
Free est. Juan Silva.

Painting/
Paper Hanging 

EU-NEEK
Painting the

town since 1982
Painting, wallpaper 
removal, cabinet re-
finish, drywall repair 
& texture.

979-848-0155.

Seek & Find
Facts Classi�eds

In Print & Online

J.J.’S
PAINTING,

REMODELING,
POWER

WASHING
979-236-2982

FREE
ESTIMATES!
Exterior & Interior.
Experienced Work.

Low Rates.
Excellent Service.

Roo�ng/
Guttering

Rated A by the 
BBB. Locally 

Owned &
Operated For
Over 34 Yrs

Roofing, Siding, 
Gutters, Painting, 

Facia, Sofitt, 
Decks, Patios.

Free Estimates!
979-849-9598

DIAZ 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

BONDED. 
COMP. PRICING. 

WORK GUARANTEED.
 979-549-0425.

FREE ESTIMATES

TEXAS
GULF 

COAST
Roofing, 
Painting/ 

Remodeling
Int.Ext.

979-709-2587
Lake Jackson
RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL
WPI/8’s, Insured. 

All Work 
Guaranteed!

Free Estimates

Tree Services 

CARL’S
TREE SERVICE
For all your tree trim-
ming needs. Insured/
bonded.Free esti-
mates. 979-417-8828.

Unfurnished 
Apartments 

Angleton 201 Sands
 1-1 $525/mo. 
3-1 $1100/mo. 

Section 8. 
979-849-3305.

BRENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

$99 Move In
Restrictions Apply

979-297-3300

Mobile Home 
Rentals 

Brazoria. 3/2, appli-
ances, furniture, etc. 
$1300/mo, $500 de-
posit. All bills paid.

979-316-0787.

In Print & Online
Rely on The Facts!

Mobile Home 
Lots 

RV or Mobile Home
100’ x 140’ Lot                                

CR 924 off FM 1459
ABC Rlty 297-9900

Commercial 
Property 

Clute, Freeport, 
Lake Jackson, 

Angleton & Brazoria: 
Several Commercial 

Spaces available 
from 810 sq ft. to 

4,524 sq ft. $1,000-
$1,800 Mo + Dep

GFA 979-233-7828

Submit Your Legal Notice At legals@thefacts.com
Deadline is 10 a.m. 3 business days prior to publish

Classi�eds@thefacts.com 

4B WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 26, 2022
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TRINITY BAY 
CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT IS 
ACCEPTING RESUMES 
FROM INTERESTED 
INDIVIDUALS FOR 
THE POSITION OF 
GENERAL MANAGER.  
THE DISTRICT WILL 
ACCEPT RESUMES 
UNTIL JANUARY 31, 
2022.  FOR MORE 
INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CONTACT 
DIANE NEWSOME AT 
DIANE@TBCD.ORG. 

City of Anahuac
is hiring for
Maintenance Worker
Required to work in all 

types of weather and con-
fined spaces; performs a 
variety of routine manual, 
semi-skilled and skilled 
duties for the purpose of 
maintaining the city’s 
infrastructure.  Duties will 
include but are not limited 
to the operation of equip-
ment, and reading meters 
using laptop computer.

Under the direct supervi-
sion of the Public Works 
Director, with the ability to 
perform moderately strenu-
ous tasks and lift and carry 
up to 100lbs. 

Minimum Job 
Requirements:

High school diploma or 
GED
Have a valid driver’s 
license
Ability to pass 
mandatory drug/alcohol 
screen test
Ability to communicate 
clearly and concisely, 
both orally and in
 writing
Ability to establish and 

maintain effective working 
relationships with superi-
ors, co-workers and the 
public

Mechanical Knowledge 
Repair water and/or 

sewer system including 
making water and sewer 
taps, installing water 
meters, manholes, and 
water and sewer lines

Mows/Weed eats City 
facilities and right of way

Operates power and 
hand tools including 
pumps, saws, generators, 
drills, and sewer jet/rod

Performs preventative 
maintenance on all tools 
and equipment

Must be demonstrably 
proficient with a boom 
mower and excavator 

Applications can be 
found online @ www.ana-
huac.us or by stopping by 
City Hall located @ 501 
Miller Street, Anahuac, 
Texas 77514.  You may 
also contact us @ 409-267-
6681 with any questions.  
Applications can be e-mail 
to j.harvill@anahuac.us .

Notices – Civil Rights
For City of Anahuac 
Notice 1:
Policy of 

Nondiscrimination on the 
Basis of Disability 

The City of Anahuac 
does not discriminate on 
the basis of disability in the 
admission or access to, or 
employment in, its federal-
ly assisted programs or 
activities. Julie Harvill, 
City Secretary, has been 
designated to coordinate 
compliance with the non-
discrimination require-
ments contained in the 
Department of Housing 
and Urban Development’s 
(HUD) regulations imple-
menting Section 504 (24 
CFR Part 8).

Notice 2:
Citizen Participation & 

Grievance Procedures 
Notice

The City of Anahuac has 
adopted complaint and 
grievance procedures 

regarding its Community 
Development Block Grant 
– Mitigation (CDBG-MIT) 
program. Citizens may 
obtain a copy of these writ-
ten procedures at 501 
Miller St., Anahuac, TX 
77514 between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Citizens may also request 
the procedures be mailed 
to them by calling. Julie 
Harvill, City Secretary, at 
(409) 267-6681. These pro-
cedures outline the steps 
for a citizen to follow if s/
he wishes to file a com-
plaint or grievance about 
CDBG-MIT activities. 

A person who has a 
complaint or grievance 
about any services or activ-
ities with respect to the 
CDBG-MIT project, may 
during regular business 
hours submit such com-
plaint or grievance, in writ-
ing to the City of Anahuac 
at 501 Miller St., Anahuac, 
TX 77514 or may call 
(409) 267-6681.  The City 
of Anahuac will make 
every effort to respond 
fully to such complaints 
within fifteen (15) working 
days where practicable. 

For Contractors
Notice 1:
Required of 
Contractors with 
Contracts Greater than
 $10,000; 
Equal Employment 
Opportunity Statement
The City of Anahuac 

does not discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, 
religion, sex, sexual orien-
tation, gender identity, or 
national origin. 

Avisos - Derechos 
civiles
para la ciudad de 
Anahuac 
Aviso 1:
Política de 
no discriminación por 

motivos de discapacidad 
La ciudad de Anahuac no 
discrimina por motivos de 
discapacidad en la admis-
ión, acceso o empleo en 
sus programas de asistencia 
federal o actividades. . 
Julie Harvill, City 
Secretary, ha sido designa-
do para coordinar el 
cumplimiento de los requi-
sitos de no discriminación 
contenidos en las regula-
ciones del Departamento 
de Vivienda y Desarrollo 
Urbano (HUD) que imple-
mentan la Sección 504 (24 
CFR Parte 8).

Aviso 2:
Aviso sobre los proced-

imientos de participación 
ciudadana y quejas 

La ciudad de Anahuac ha 
adoptado procedimientos 
de quejas y quejas con 
respecto a sus Programas 
de subvenciones en bloque 
para el desarrollo comuni-
tario - mitigacion (CDBG-
MIT). Los ciudadanos 
pueden obtener una copia 
de estos procedimientos 
escritos a 501 Miller St., 
Anahuac, TX 77514 entre 
las 8:00 am y las 5:00 pm 
de lunes a viernes. Los ciu-
dadanos también pueden 
solicitar que se les envíen 
los procedimientos llaman-
do a Julie Harvill, City 
Secretary, al (409) 267-
6681. Estos procedimientos 
describen los pasos que 
debe seguir un ciudadano 
si desea presentar una 
queja o reclamo sobre las 
actividades de CDBG-MIT. 

Una persona que tenga 
una queja o queja sobre 
cualquier servicio o activi-
dad con respecto al proyec-
to CDBG-MIT, puede 
durante el horario laboral 
regular presentar dicha 
queja o queja por escrito a 
la Ciudad de Anahuac en 
501 Miller St., Anahuac, 
TX 77514 o puede llamar 
al (409) 267-6681. La 

Ciudad de Anahuac hará 
todo lo posible para 
responder completamente a 
tales quejas dentro de los 
quince (15) días hábiles 
cuando sea posible. 

Para contratistas
Aviso 1:
Obligatorio para 

contratistas con contratos 
superiores a $ 10,000;
Publicar en lugares visibles 
y en anuncios o solicitudes 
de empleo 

 Declaración de igualdad 
de oportunidades de 
empleo

La ciudad de Anahuac 
no discrimina por motivos 
de raza, color, religión, 
sexo, orientación sexual, 
identidad de género u ori-
gen nacional. 

Fair Housing Public 
Service Announcement
Public Service 
Announcement:
Fair Housing, 
It’s the Law
To promote fair housing 

practices, the City of 
Anahuac encourages poten-
tial homeowners and rent-
ers to be aware of their 
rights under the National 
Fair Housing Law.

Title VIII of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1968, as 
amended, prohibits dis-
crimination against any 
person on the basis of race, 
color, religion, sex, disabil-
ity, familial status or 
national origin in the sale 
or rental of units in the 
housing market.

For more infor mation on 
fair housing or to report 
possible fair housing dis-
crimination, call the Texas 
Workforce Commission at 
(888) 452-4778 or (512) 
463-2642 TTY: 512-371-
7473.

Anuncio de servicio 
público de vivienda 
justa
Anuncio de servicio 
publico:
Vivienda Justa, 
Es La Ley
Para promover prácticas 

de vivienda justa, la 
Ciudad de Anahuac alienta 
a los posibles propietarios 
de viviendas e inquilinos a 
que conozcan sus derechos 
conforme a la Ley 
Nacional de Vivienda 
Justa.

El Título VIII de la Ley 
de Derechos Civiles de 
1968, según enmendada, 
prohíbe la discriminación 
contra cualquier persona 
por motivos de raza, color, 
religión, sexo, discapacid-
ad, estado familiar u origen 
nacional en la venta o 
alquiler de unidades en el 
mercado de la vivienda.

Para obtener más infor-
mación sobre vivienda 
justa o para informar sobre 
una posible discriminación 
en la vivienda equitativa, 
llame a la Comisión de la 
Fuerza Laboral de Texas al 
(888) 452-4778 o al (512) 
463-2642 TTY: 512-371-
7473.

Solicitation for Public
 Comment
Houston-Galveston Area 

Council (H-GAC) is seek-
ing input on the develop-
ment of a Method of 
Distribution (MOD) for 
$488,762,000 in 
Community Development 
Block Grant (CDBG) 
Mitigation funds to provide 
financial assistance to areas 
that are heavily impacted 
by flooding and other 
disaster-related issues. 
These funds can be used 
for a variety of eligible 
project types to mitigate 
against risks posed by 
flooding, hurricanes, and 
other natural disasters. Oral 
and written comments for 
the development of the 

MOD will be accepted 
online at public planning 
meetings scheduled for the 
following dates and times 
on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022
 at 10 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 
at 2 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 
at 6 p.m.
Registration links for the 

public planning meetings 
are available on H-GAC’s 
calendar of events at h-gac.
com/calendar. 

H-GAC will also accept 
oral and written comments 
on the development of the 
MOD until February 4, 
2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a 
comment, you may:

Email public comments 
to: 
PublicComments@h-gac.
com.

Make public comments 
by phone at 

1-855-363-2516.
For more information on 

the development of the 
MOD, please visit: https://
www.h-gac.com/hurricane-
harvey-recovery/communi-
ty-development-block-
grant-mitigation-funds-
regional-mitigation-pro-
gram

The public planning 
meetings will be conducted 
in English, and an 
American Sign Language 
interpreter will be provided 
for the hearing impaired. 
Spanish, Mandarin, and 
Vietnamese interpreters 
will be available through-
out the meeting. Persons 
needing to arrange ADA 
accommodations or lan-
guage interpreters for the 
upcoming online public 
planning meetings may call 
832-681-2583 or email 
Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com 
within 48 hours of the 
event with your accommo-
dation requests.

Citation by Publication
Determination of 
Heirship
THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
COUNTY OF 
CHAMBERS
GREETINGS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Brandi Nelson 
Renfro filed an Application 
to APPLICATION FOR 
JUDGEMENT OF 
HERESHIP AND ISSUE 
LETTERS 
INDEPENDENT 
ADMINISTRATION In 
the Estate of BECKY L. 
NELSON, deceased, on 
the 20th day of December 
2021, in Docket Number 
21CPR0178 pending in the 
County Court of 
Chambers County, Texas.

This Application may be 
acted on by the Court at 
any call of the docket on or 
after 10:00 A.M. on the 
first Monday following the 
expiration of ten days from 
date of publication of this 
citation. All heirs In the 
Estate of BECKY L. 
NELSON, deceased are 
hereby cited to file a writ-
ten answer in this proceed-
ing prior to the hearing 
date, or to make appear-
ance at such hearing.

GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF 
SAID COURT at this 
office in Anahuac, Texas, 
on this the 18th day of 
January, 2022.

HEATHER H. 
HAWTHORNE, 
COUNTY CLERK
CHAMBERS COUNTY,
 TEXAS
P.O. Box 728
Anahuac, Texas 77514
/s/ Christy Gobert
Christy Gobert, Deputy
ATTORNEY OF 
RECORD
Cindy S. Price
PO Box 1936
Mont Belvieu, TX. 
77580-1936
281-576-2020

Wednesday • January 26, 2022 cLASSIFIEDS
Classifi ed Word Ad Deadline: Monday 11 AM for Wednesday publication • Call 409-267-6131 • e-mail: ads@theanahuacprogress.com • online: www.theanahuacprogress.com

The Progress

LEGAL NOTICES

Classifi ed Word Ad Rates AD DEADLINE
WEDNESDAY ISSUE:

MONDAY 11AM

PAYMENTS
CASH • CHECKS • VISA

MASTERCARD • AM EXPRESS

 409-267-6131
  theanahuacprogress.com
  ads@theanahuacprogress.com

REAL ESTATE

LEGAL NOTICES

8A

HELP WANTED

11$ per run for up to 25 words
47¢ for ea. additional word
 •ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

75

MARY DUNN REAL ESTATE INC.

Mary Dunn
13400 FM 2354 Rd. • Baytown, Texas  77520

Offi ce: 281-383-3386 
Cell: 713-898-7413

For a “Dunn Deal”
Fax: 281-573-1030

www.marydunn.com
Email: mary@marydunn.com

ERRORS
The Progress is responsible 
for the  rst incorrect ad inser-
tion only. Call 409-267-6131 
to notify the newspaper of a 
needed correction
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Call to place your ad!

979-732-2304
AD DEADLINE: NOON FRIDAY

PAYMENTS:
CASH • CHECKS • CREDIT CARDS

Citizen

Classifi eds
www.coloradocountycitizen.com

P.O. Box 548  •  2024 Hwy. 71 S  •  Columbus, Texas  78934   •  Fax 979-732-8804  •  E-Mail bookkeeper@coloradocountycitizen.com

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 2022 The Colorado County Citizen 15

Colorado CountyThe

Citizen

Read for...Fun
Read for...Help
Read for... Life
Call 979-732-2304

& subscribe!

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTEDHELP WANTED

LEGAL LEGAL LEGALMISCELLANEOUS

New Mexico 
Alfalfa Hay 2021, 
4th cutting. Barn 
stored. Sold by the 
bundle (14 square 
bales, 2 strand). 
$220 per bundle. 
Buyer pick up. 
Located near Fay-
etteville, TX. Call or 
Text: 979-743-9282

Farmall A Tractor 
with implements. 
$2500 – OBO. If 
interested, call 
between 3-7pm. 
979-732-5616

HELP WANTED

Part time help 
needed at a horse 
farm in New Ulm. 
Must have some 
experience with 
horses. Duties 
include cleaning 
stables, feeding, 
and turning horses 
out. 713-306-8345

We are Hiring… 
Come join our Family

RNs/LVNs 

12 hr shi� s, AM immediate opening & PRN

Housekeeper @ � e Oaks Assisted 
Living 9a-4p Mon-Fri

Dietary/Kitchen Sta�  –

 FT positions

Columbus Oaks Healthcare Community
300 North Street, Columbus TX 78934

Ph- 979-732-2347
Fx- 979-732-3473

Administrator: Ciara Riddle

 DON: Anitress Roberts 

RAYMOND HALFMANN HAULING
Maintainer & Screenings • Gravel • Fill Dirt • Other Types Dirt 

(979) 357-4849

4217 Skalak Rd • New Ulm • TX 78950

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

Colorado County is now accepting 
applications for the position of 
Motor Vehicle Deputy in the 
Tax Assessor Collector’s o�ce.  
Applications and job description 
are available at the Colorado 
County Tax Assessor Collector’s 
o�ce, 318 Spring Street, Suite 102, 
Columbus, Texas or on the county 
website: http://www.co.colorado.
tx.us. Please submit applications 
and resumes to the Tax Assessor 
Collector’s O�ce by closing date on 
January 31, 2022, at 5:00 p.m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of ROBBIE LUCILLE BEENE, Deceased, were 
issued on January11, 2022, in Cause No. 11669, pending 
in the County Court of Colorado County, Texas, to: JULIE 
ZAMZOW and SUSAN AUSTIN.

 All persons having claims against this Estate which is 
currently being administered are required to present 
them to the undersigned within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

JULIE ZAMZOW
SUSAN AUSTIN

c/o PaulWebb,P.C.
221 North Houston Street

Wharton, Texas 77488

DATED the 14th day of January, 2022.

_________________________
State Bar No.: 21023500
Paul Webb, P.C.
221 N. Houston Street
Wharton, Texas 77488
Tel: 979-532-5331
Fax: 979-532-2902
paulwebbpc@sbcglobal.net
Attorney for Estate of Robbie Lucille Beene, Deceased

City of Eagle Lake

Notice of Public Hearing and Meeting

Board of Adjustment 

6 p.m. Thursday | January 27, 2022
City Council Room

100 E. Main St. | Eagle Lake TX 77434

Variance Request on Residential Setback Requirements 
stipulated in the City of Eagle Lake Code of Ordinances Chapter 

3 (Section. 3.01.005)

For property located at 601 E. A St., Eagle Lake TX 77434

BOA Agenda to be posted at www.coeltx.net
within 72 hours of meeting date.

For more information, please call City Hall at (979) 234-2640.

Solicitation for Public Comment

Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the development 
of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for $488,762,000 in Community 
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Mitigation funds to provide � nancial 
assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by � ooding and other disaster-
related issues. These funds can be used for a variety of eligible project types to 
mitigate against risks posed by � ooding, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. 
Oral and written comments for the development of the MOD will be accepted 
online at public planning meetings scheduled for the following dates and times 
on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m.

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s 
calendar of events at h-gac.com/calendar. 

H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the 
MOD until February 4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may:

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com.

• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516.

For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit: https://
www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-development-block-
grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program

The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American 
Sign Language interpreter will be provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish, 
Mandarin, and Vietnamese interpreters will be available throughout the meeting. 
Persons needing to arrange ADA accommodations or language interpreters 
for the upcoming online public planning meetings may call 832-681-2583 
or email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event with your 
accommodation requests.

O�  ce 979-733-0500 | Fax 979-733-0097

Apply in Person;
Contact Director of Nursing at TruCare Living Center

1511 Montezuma St. • Columbus, TX 
979-733-0500

NOW HIRING NURSES 

1RN & 1 LVN
Sign-On Bonus Up To $4,000 • Weekday & Weekend 

Shifts • Competitive Wages

Want to make a real difference for kids & 

families in Austin & Colorado Counties?

Youth & Family Services is looking for an 

enthusiastic, energetic person to provide 

FAYS Program Services to youth & their 

families in Austin & Colorado Counties.

Four -year college degree preferred but paid or volunteer 
experience may be substituted for each year short of a 4- 
year degree. Must have experience working with youth & 
their families. DFPS & DPS background checks are required. 
Spend your day working with youth ages 0-17 years of age 
& their families helping with goal setting & attainment, 
communication skills & anger management, as well as 
teaching other lifeskills. Dependable transportation a 
must. Salary + bene¥ts such as paid health insurance & 

earned paid time o¦ are part of employment with YFS.

For more information, please call 979 732 8355. 
Applications can be emailed to interested applicants.

LEGAL

ORDINANCE 
NO. _2022-02_ 
AN ORDINANCE 
AMENDING THE 
CITY OF EAGLE 
LAKE’S CODE OF 
ORDINANCES 
REGARDING TRAF-
FIC CONTROL 
DEVICES AND 
SIGNS; PROVIDING 
A PENALTY FOR 
A VIOLATION OF 
THE ORDINANCE 
IN AN AMOUNT 
NOT TO EXCEED 
$200; REPEALING 
ALL ORDINANCES 
OR PARTS OF OR-
DINANCES INCON-
FLICT; PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABIL-
ITY; AND PROVID-
ING AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

ADVERTISING 

WORKS! 

Call for details. 

979-732-2304. 

www.coloradocountycitizen.com

For the 
latest news 

join the 
Colorado 
County 
Citizen 

community 
on 

Facebook!

Your News • Your Interests

Relax,
we’re here 24/7

Read your local news, sports, obituaries, calendar and

classifieds when it is convenient for you. If you are at your

home, office or out of town we’re just a click away.

Colorado CountyThe

Citizen

www.ColoradoCountyCitizen.com

ADVERTISING 

WORKS! 

Call for details. 

979-732-2304. 

SERVICES SERVICES SERVICESSERVICES

3h-8

www.coloradocountycitizen.com
www.coeltx.net
www.coloradocountycitizen.com
www.for.fun
www.for.life
www.h-gac.com/calendar
www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-development-block
www.ranchesatdoercrossing.com
www.americanloghomesandcabins.com
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
www.ranchesatdeercrossing.com
www.dental50plus.com/txpress
www.cattleinmotion.com
www.questspecialtyhr.com
www.refrigerantfinders.com
www.americanloghomesandcabins.com
www.coloradocountycitizen.com
www.ftc.gov/bizop
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930 Legal
Notices

2021 Fulshear Charter Review Commission Final Report 

 

Mayor and City Council 

On behalf of the Charter Review Commission we forward the following four recommendations and 
twelve amendments per your and the city’s charter charge to us.  The recommendations are optional 
which means you may implement them as policy through a resolution or ordinance or order the city 
manager to implement them as policies or ignore them.   

Per the Charter, the proposed amendments are forwarded to you to call an election as required by the 
Charter.  You as the Council may also propose your own amendments to go to the voters.   

Once received and when it is determined the total number of proposed amendments, the city attorney 
will draft the ballot language.  Each amendment is a separate proposition on the ballot with a simple yes 
or no question.   

 

Recommendations 

 
� Sec. 1.02 - Boundaries.  

An official map shall be maintained and posted in the office of the City Secretary so 
that it is accessible to the public. 

 
� Sec. 4.01 - City Manager qualifications, appointment, and compensation.  

…. 
b)  The City Manager should have a written review, shall have an 

employment contract … and shall provide for a written, general performance 
review of the City Manager once but not more than once per year. For purposes 
of this subsection, an investigation, inquiry, or review of any specific 
performance issue shall not be considered a general performance review and 
shall not be limited by this subsection, even if the specific performance issue is 
addressed during a general performance review. 

 
� Sec. 4.02 - City Manager powers and duties. 

(7)  Make such other reports as the City Council may require concerning 
operations, which may include timely written reports submitted as determined 
by the City Council; 

� Sec. 7.02 - Petitions for initiative, referendum, and recall, generally. 

(c-1) The City Council shall adopt, by resolution or ordinance, and the city 
secretary shall maintain a petition form or forms for initiative, referendum, and 
recall, which shall provide for all categories of information required for a 
petition to be considered valid under this Article, provided that a petition that is 
otherwise valid shall not be considered invalid for failure to use such form.   

 

 

Amendments 

 

� Sec. 3.03 - Number, selection, and term of council members.  

For purposes of this Charter, the phrase “full City Council” shall mean the full 
membership of the City Council as established by this section. 

 

� Sec. 3.05 - Compensation and expenses.  
(a)  Compensation for each Council Member shall be $500.00 per month and the 

compensation for the Mayor shall be $1,000.00  
 

� Sec. 3.10 - Vacancies. 
(e) If the Mayor or a Council Member elected at large moves their 
residence from the territory of the City or if a Council Member elected from a 
single-member district moves their residence from the territory of the single-
member district, then the Mayor’s or Council Member’s office, as applicable, is 
considered vacant. For purposes of this subsection, the term “residence” shall 
have the meaning ascribed by the Texas Election Code, as may be amended 
from time to time.   
 

� Sec. 4.01 - City Manager qualifications, appointment, and compensation.  
(a)   The City Manager shall establish residency within the municipal limits of the 

City by no later than the first anniversary of the date of appointment, provided 
that such requirement shall not be imposed retroactively on any person 
appointed as the City Manager at the time such requirement is adopted. 
 

� Sec. 6.03 - Filing Fee.  

(a)  A candidate’s application for a place on the ballot shall be accompanied by a 
filing fee in an amount to be established by an ordinance adopted by the City 
Council, which shall also prescribe an alternative procedure to payment of the fee. 

(b)  A filing fee may not be refunded. 

 

 
 

� ARTICLE VII. - INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, AND RECALL  

Sec. 7.01 - General authority 

(d) No ordinance, resolution, or action of the City Council, as referenced in 
Section 7.01, shall be subject to more than one referendum or initiative election 
per 12-month period from the date of the election.   

 

� Sec. 7.02 - Petitions for initiative, referendum, and recall, generally.  
(a)  ….The notice of intent to circulate a petition required by this subsection must 

be filed at least six months after the election of the person sought to be 
removed, in the case of a petition for recall, and must be filed prior to the date 
of signing of each signature contained in the petition. 

� Sec. 7.05 - Petitions for recall, specifically.  
(a)  A petition for recall must contain the signatures of at least 20 percent of the 

registered voters of the  territory from which the applicable office is elected at 
the City's last general election, must state the full name and title of the person 
whose removal is sought, and must state the reasons for seeking removal. 
 

� Sec. 8.13 Public Hearings. 

(a) If any law requires that more than one public hearing be held on the same 
subject matter by the City Council or by any board, commission, or other body of 
the City, then the hearings must be conducted not less than 24 hours apart unless 
otherwise prescribed by such law. 

(b) This section does not prohibit the City Council or any board, commission, or 
other body of the City from conducting joint public hearings. 

� Sec. 8.14 Property Not Exempt From Special Assessments. 

No property of any kind, by whomsoever owned or held or by whatsoever 
institution, agency, political subdivision, or organization, owned or held, whether in 
trust or by non-profit organization, or corporation, or by foundation, or otherwise, 
(except property of the City), shall be exempt in any way from any of the special 
charges, levies and assessments except where required by state law. 

 

� Delete all of 9.04, Manner of Submission to Electors, because no longer relevant to 
original adoption. 
 

� Delete all of 9.05, Transition Elections, because no longer relevant as all transition 
elections have been conducted.   
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Solicitation for Public Comment 

Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the development of a Method of 

Distribution (MOD) for $488,762,000 in Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) 

Mitigation funds to provide financial assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by flooding 

and other disaster-related issues. These funds can be used for a variety of eligible project types to 

mitigate against risks posed by flooding, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. Oral and written 

comments for the development of the MOD will be accepted online at public planning meetings 

scheduled for the following dates and times on Zoom:  

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m. 

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s calendar of events 

at h-gac.com/calendar.  

H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the MOD until 

February 4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may: 

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com. 

• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516. 

For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit: https://www.h-

gac.com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-

regional-mitigation-program 

The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American Sign Language 

interpreter will be provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese 

interpreters will be available throughout the meeting. Persons needing to arrange ADA 

accommodations or language interpreters for the upcoming online public planning meetings may 

call 832-681-2583 or email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event with your 

accommodation requests. 
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INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids, in duplicate, ad-
dressed to Sienna Parks &
Levee Improvement District of
Fort Bend County Texas, Atten-
tion: Kendall Beckman, Presid-
ent, Board of Directors, will be
received at the office of the En-
gineer, LJA Engineering, Inc.,
1904 West Grand Parkway
North, Suite 120, Katy, Texas
77449, until 3:30 p.m. Local
Time, Thursday, February 17,
2022, and then publicly opened
and read for “Construction of
the Lighting at all Pump Sta-
tions and Major Outfalls and
Electrical Package for all SPLID
Sluice Gates for Sienna Parks
& Levee Improvement District
of Fort Bend County Texas,
Fort Bend County, Texas”. Bid-
ders may elect to submit bids
e l e c t r o n i c a l l y v i a
https://bids.lja.com. Bidders
must register and obtain bid-
ding documents on this web-
site for the required payment
amount (if any) to submit an
electronic bid. To attend the Bid
Opening by telephone, dial
346.202.6170, Conference ID:
598 387 688#.
Scope of Work of the Contract
includes lighting packages and
electrification at multiple sites
and outfalls
Bids received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.
A MANDATORY pre-bid con-
fe rence w i l l be he ld on
Thursday, February 10, 2022,
at 3:30 p.m. Local Time, at the
office of the Engineer, LJA En-
gineering, Inc., 1904 West
Grand Parkway North, Suite
120, Katy, Texas 77449. The
pre-bid conference will also be
conducted via teleconference.
To join the conference, please
call 346.202.6170 and enter
Conference ID: 958 975 496#.
Attendance by each prospect-
ive bidder or its representative
at the pre-bid conference is
MANDATORY, and no Bid will
be opened unless the bidder or
representative was present at
the pre-bid conference either in
person or teleconference.
Each Bid must be accompan-
ied by a bid bond or a certified
or cashierʼs check, acceptable
to the Owner, in an amount not
less than 5 percent of the total
amount bid, as a guarantee that
the successful bidder will enter
into the Contract and execute
the Bonds on the fo rms
provided and provide the re-
quired insurance certificates
within 7 days after the date
Contract Documents are re-
ceived by the Contractor.
Bidding documents may be ex-
amined at LJA Engineering,
Inc., AGC of Texas, Construct
Connect, and Amtek or may be
obtained by prospective bid-
ders or suppliers upon pay-
ment of One Hundred dollars
($100.00 non-refundable plus
cost of delivery) ($50.00 for
electronic copy) for each set of
documents at LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
T e x a s 7 7 4 4 9 o r a t
https://bids.lja.com . Bidders
must register on this website to
download bidding documents.
The Owner reserves the right to
reject any or all Bids and to
waive all defects and irregularit-
ies in bidding or bidding pro-
cess except time of submitting
a Bid. The Successful Bidder, if
any, will be the responsible Bid-
der which in the Boardʼs judg-
ment will be most advantage-
ous to the District and result in
the best and most economical
completion of the Project.
S i e n n a P a r k s & L e v e e
I m p r o v e m e n t D i s t r i c t
of Fort Bend County Texas

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that
original Letters Testamentary
for the Estate of Deloras Mae
Wynne Rundgren Crosson,
Deceased, were issued on
December 16, 2021, in Cause
No. 21-CPR-036573, pending
in the County Court at Law No.
5, FORT BEND County, Texas,
to: Gary Lynn Rundgren.
Al l persons having claims
against this Estate which is
currently being administered
are required to present them to
the undersigned within the time
and in the manner prescribed
by law.
c/o: John D. Perches
Attorney at Law
101 West Burleson Street
Wharton, Texas 77488
DATED t he 21s t day o f
January , 2022 .
/s/JOHN D. PERCHES/s/
JOHN D. PERCHES
A t t o r n e y f o r G a r y L y n n
R u n d g r e n
State Bar No.: 00791427
101 West Burleson Street
Wharton, Texas 77488
Telephone: 979) 532-3871
Facsimile: 979) 532-3508
E - m a i l : j p e r c h e s @ w p h k -
l a w . c o m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that
original Letters Testamentary
for the Estate of Robert Rivas,
Deceased, were issued on
December 6, 2021 in Cause
No. 21-CPR-036135, pending
in the County Court at Law No.
5, Fort Bend County, Texas, to:
Adriana Sabel Rivas.
Al l persons having claims
against this Estate which is
currently being administered
are required to present them to
the undersigned within the time
and in the manner prescribed
by law.
c/o: Jorden Maljovec
Attorney at Law
214 Morton Street
Richmond, Texas 77469
DATED January 21, 2022
/s/ Jorden Maljovec
Jorden Maljovec
State Bar No.: 24085563
214 Morton Street
Richmond, Texas 77469
Telephone: 281-232-0505
Facsimile: 281-232-8379
Ema i l : Jo rdenma l j ovec@
l i ve .com
Attorney for Adriana Sabel
Rivas

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that
original Letters Testamentary
for the Estate of AGNES
M A R I E S A N C H E Z , w e r e
issued on January 11, 2022
in Cause No. 21-CPR-036728,
pending in the County Court at
Law Number Five (5) of Fort
Bend County , Texas , to :
RALPH ANTHONY SANCHEZ.
All persons having claims
against this Estate which is
currently being administered
are required to present them to
the undersigned within the time
and in the manner prescribed
by law.
Ralph Anthony Sanchez
c/o Rhonda Walls
21320 Provincial
Katy, Texas 77450
DATED t he 27 th day o f
January , 2022 .
BY/s/: Rhonda Walls
Attorney for Ralph Anthony
Sanchez
State Bar No.: 00791873
21320 Provincial
Katy, Texas 77450
Telephone: (832) 437 0973
Facsimile: (832) 437-0980
Rule21aservice@sawpllc.com

N O T I C E I S
HEREBY GIVEN
I N A C C O R D -
ANCE WITH THE
T E R M S A N D
PROVISIONS OF
T H E T E X A S
A L C O H O L I C
B E V E R A G E
C O D E T H A T
H A P P Y C R A B
MISSOURI, LLC.,
D B A H A P P Y
CRAB HAS FILED
A P P L I C A T I O N
F O R M I X E D
B E V E R A G E
P E R M I T A N D
F O O D A N D
B E V E R A G E
C E R T I F I C A T E .
SAID BUSINESS
TO BE CONDUC-
T E D A T 5 4 1 8
HWY 8, SUITE
210, MISSOURI
C I T Y , F O R T
BEND COUNTY,
T E X A S 7 7 4 5 9 ;
S H A N Z . L I N ,
M A N A G E R .

NOTICE OF
ESTABLISHMENT OF

OFFICES AND
OUT-OF-DISTRICT MEETING
PLACES OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS OF FORT BEND

COUNTY MUNICIPAL
UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 245

To the residents and taxpayers
of Fort Bend County Municipal
Utility District No. 245 (the
“Dis t r ic t ” ) and to a l l the
persons interested in the
meet ings of the Board of
Directors of such Distr ict :
Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Directors, at an
organizational meeting held
January 21, 2022, inside the
boundaries of the Distr ict,
established (1) an official office
at the offices of Allen Boone
Humphries Robinson LLP,
3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite
2600, Houston, Texas 77027,
and (2) an office at the offices
of LJA Engineering, 3600 W
Sam Houston Pwky. S, Suite
600, Houston, TX 77042 for the
purposes of receiving bids on
certain public works projects,
administer ing construct ion
contracts for such projects,
receiv ing correspondence
related to such contracts, and
for the storage of the plans and
specifications of such projects.
Out-of-District meeting places
were established at (1) the
o f f i c e s o f A l l e n B o o n e
Humphries Robinson LLP,
3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite
2600, Houston, Texas 77027,
and (2) the offices of LJA
Engineering, 3600 W Sam
Houston Pwky. S, Suite 600,
Houston, TX 77042.
Said meeting places are hereby
declared to be public places
and open to the public. All
residents and taxpayers of the
District and all other interested
persons are hereby invited to
attend any meetings of the
Board of Directors at such
locations.
/s/ Pam D. Madrigal
Secretary, Board of Director

INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids, in duplicate, ad-
dressed to Sienna Municipal
Utility District No. 6, Attention:
Mr. K. Jason Miller, President,
Board of Directors, will be re-
ceived at the office of the En-
gineer, LJA Engineering, Inc.,
1904 West Grand Parkway
North, Suite 120, Katy, Texas
77449, until 9:30 a.m., Local
Time, Thursday, February 10,
2022, and then publicly opened
and read for “Construction of
the Paving and Appurtenances
to Serve Sienna Section 53 for
Sienna Municipal Utility District
No. 6, Fort Bend County,
Texas”. Bidders may elect to
submit bids electronically via ht-
tps://bids.lja.com. To attend the
Bid Opening by telephone, dial
346.202.6170, and enter Con-
ference ID 693 856 563#.
Scope of Work of the Contract
includes the following: Con-
struction of paving and appur-
tenances.
Bids received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.
A MANDATORY pre-bid con-
ference will be held on Friday,
February 4, 2022, at 9:30 a.m.
Local Time, at the office of the
Engineer, LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
Texas 77449. The pre-bid con-
ference will also be conducted
via teleconference. To join the
t e l e c o n f e r e n c e , d i a l
346.202.6170, and enter Con-
ference ID 782 798 449#. At-
tendance by each prospective
bidder or its representative at
the pre-bid conference is MAN-
DATORY, and no Bid will be
opened unless the bidder or
representative was present at
the pre-bid conference.
Each Bid must be accompan-
ied by a Bid Bond or a certified
or cashierʼs check, acceptable
to the Owner, in an amount not
less than five percent (5%) of
the total amount Bid, as a guar-
antee that the successful bid-
der will enter into the Contract
and execute the Bonds on the
forms provided, and provide the
required insurance certificates
within seven (7) days after the
date Contract Documents are
received by the Contractor. If a
certified or cashierʼs check is
provided, the successful bidder
shall deliver, at the bid opening
address, the original certified or
cashierʼs check within twenty-
four (24) hours of receipt of the
bid opening.
Bidding documents may be ex-
amined at LJA Engineering,
Inc., AGC of Texas, Construct
Connect, and Amtek or may be
obtained by prospective bid-
ders or suppliers upon pay-
ment of One Hundred Dollars
($100.00 non-refundable plus
cost of delivery) ($50.00 for
electronic copy) for each set of
documents at LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
Texas 77449 or at https://bids.
lja.com.
A Bidder submitting electronic
Bids must submit its Bid and
bid securities in compliance
with Ownerʼs Order Adopting
Section 49.2731 Electronic Bid-
ding Rules and all electronic
Bids and bid securities must be
s u b m i t t e d t h r o u g h
https://bids.lja.com. Bidders
must register and obtain bid-
ding documents on this web-
site for the required payment
amount (if any) to submit an
electronic bid.
By submitting a Bid, Bidder ac-
knowledges and agrees that
the Contract Documents may
be accepted, executed or
agreed to through the use of an
Electronic Signature, as defined
by and in accordance with
Ownerʼs Electronic Signature
Rules for Construction Con-
tracts.
The Owner reserves the right to
reject any or all Bids and to
waive all defects and irregularit-
ies in bidding or bidding pro-
cess except time of submitting
a Bid. The Successful Bidder, if
any, will be the responsible Bid-
der which in the Boardʼs judg-
ment will be most advantage-
ous to the District and result in
the best and most economical
completion of the Project.
T h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f
Subchapter J, Chapter 552,
Government Code, may ap-
ply to this Bid and/or Con-
tract and the Contractor
agrees that the Contract can
be terminated if the Contract-
or knowingly or intentionally
fails to comply with a require-
ment of that subchapter.
Sienna Municipal Utility District
No. 6

INVITATION TO BIDDERS
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dressed to Sienna Parks &
Levee Improvement District of
Fort Bend County Texas, Atten-
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gineer, LJA Engineering, Inc.,
1904 West Grand Parkway
North, Suite 120, Katy, Texas
77449, until 3:30 p.m. Local
Time, Thursday, February 17,
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office of the Engineer, LJA En-
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Grand Parkway North, Suite
120, Katy, Texas 77449. The
pre-bid conference will also be
conducted via teleconference.
To join the conference, please
call 346.202.6170 and enter
Conference ID: 958 975 496#.
Attendance by each prospect-
ive bidder or its representative
at the pre-bid conference is
MANDATORY, and no Bid will
be opened unless the bidder or
representative was present at
the pre-bid conference either in
person or teleconference.
Each Bid must be accompan-
ied by a bid bond or a certified
or cashierʼs check, acceptable
to the Owner, in an amount not
less than 5 percent of the total
amount bid, as a guarantee that
the successful bidder will enter
into the Contract and execute
the Bonds on the fo rms
provided and provide the re-
quired insurance certificates
within 7 days after the date
Contract Documents are re-
ceived by the Contractor.
Bidding documents may be ex-
amined at LJA Engineering,
Inc., AGC of Texas, Construct
Connect, and Amtek or may be
obtained by prospective bid-
ders or suppliers upon pay-
ment of One Hundred dollars
($100.00 non-refundable plus
cost of delivery) ($50.00 for
electronic copy) for each set of
documents at LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
T e x a s 7 7 4 4 9 o r a t
https://bids.lja.com . Bidders
must register on this website to
download bidding documents.
The Owner reserves the right to
reject any or all Bids and to
waive all defects and irregularit-
ies in bidding or bidding pro-
cess except time of submitting
a Bid. The Successful Bidder, if
any, will be the responsible Bid-
der which in the Boardʼs judg-
ment will be most advantage-
ous to the District and result in
the best and most economical
completion of the Project.
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INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids, in duplicate, ad-
dressed to Sienna Municipal
Utility District No. 6, Attention:
Mr. K. Jason Miller, President,
Board of Directors, will be re-
ceived at the office of the En-
gineer, LJA Engineering, Inc.,
1904 West Grand Parkway
North, Suite 120, Katy, Texas
77449, until 9:30 a.m., Local
Time, Thursday, February 10,
2022, and then publicly opened
and read for “Construction of
the Paving and Appurtenances
to Serve Sienna Section 53 for
Sienna Municipal Utility District
No. 6, Fort Bend County,
Texas”. Bidders may elect to
submit bids electronically via ht-
tps://bids.lja.com. To attend the
Bid Opening by telephone, dial
346.202.6170, and enter Con-
ference ID 693 856 563#.
Scope of Work of the Contract
includes the following: Con-
struction of paving and appur-
tenances.
Bids received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.
A MANDATORY pre-bid con-
ference will be held on Friday,
February 4, 2022, at 9:30 a.m.
Local Time, at the office of the
Engineer, LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
Texas 77449. The pre-bid con-
ference will also be conducted
via teleconference. To join the
t e l e c o n f e r e n c e , d i a l
346.202.6170, and enter Con-
ference ID 782 798 449#. At-
tendance by each prospective
bidder or its representative at
the pre-bid conference is MAN-
DATORY, and no Bid will be
opened unless the bidder or
representative was present at
the pre-bid conference.
Each Bid must be accompan-
ied by a Bid Bond or a certified
or cashierʼs check, acceptable
to the Owner, in an amount not
less than five percent (5%) of
the total amount Bid, as a guar-
antee that the successful bid-
der will enter into the Contract
and execute the Bonds on the
forms provided, and provide the
required insurance certificates
within seven (7) days after the
date Contract Documents are
received by the Contractor. If a
certified or cashierʼs check is
provided, the successful bidder
shall deliver, at the bid opening
address, the original certified or
cashierʼs check within twenty-
four (24) hours of receipt of the
bid opening.
Bidding documents may be ex-
amined at LJA Engineering,
Inc., AGC of Texas, Construct
Connect, and Amtek or may be
obtained by prospective bid-
ders or suppliers upon pay-
ment of One Hundred Dollars
($100.00 non-refundable plus
cost of delivery) ($50.00 for
electronic copy) for each set of
documents at LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
Texas 77449 or at https://bids.
lja.com.
A Bidder submitting electronic
Bids must submit its Bid and
bid securities in compliance
with Ownerʼs Order Adopting
Section 49.2731 Electronic Bid-
ding Rules and all electronic
Bids and bid securities must be
s u b m i t t e d t h r o u g h
https://bids.lja.com. Bidders
must register and obtain bid-
ding documents on this web-
site for the required payment
amount (if any) to submit an
electronic bid.
By submitting a Bid, Bidder ac-
knowledges and agrees that
the Contract Documents may
be accepted, executed or
agreed to through the use of an
Electronic Signature, as defined
by and in accordance with
Ownerʼs Electronic Signature
Rules for Construction Con-
tracts.
The Owner reserves the right to
reject any or all Bids and to
waive all defects and irregularit-
ies in bidding or bidding pro-
cess except time of submitting
a Bid. The Successful Bidder, if
any, will be the responsible Bid-
der which in the Boardʼs judg-
ment will be most advantage-
ous to the District and result in
the best and most economical
completion of the Project.
T h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f
Subchapter J, Chapter 552,
Government Code, may ap-
ply to this Bid and/or Con-
tract and the Contractor
agrees that the Contract can
be terminated if the Contract-
or knowingly or intentionally
fails to comply with a require-
ment of that subchapter.
Sienna Municipal Utility District
No. 6

INVITATION TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids, in duplicate, ad-
dressed to Sienna Parks &
Levee Improvement District of
Fort Bend County Texas, Atten-
tion: Kendall Beckman, Presid-
ent, Board of Directors, will be
received at the office of the En-
gineer, LJA Engineering, Inc.,
1904 West Grand Parkway
North, Suite 120, Katy, Texas
77449, until 2:30 p.m. Local
Time, Thursday, February 17,
2022, and then publicly opened
and read for “Construction of
the Expanding Working Area
and Improving Access to South
Pump Stat ions for Sienna
Parks & Levee Improvement
District of Fort Bend County
Texas, Fort Bend County,
Texas”. Bidders may elect to
submit bids electronically via
https://bids.lja.com. Bidders
must register and obtain bid-
ding documents on this web-
site for the required payment
amount (if any) to submit an
electronic bid. To attend the Bid
Opening by telephone, dial
346.202.6170, Conference ID
290 778 07#.
Scope of Work of the Contract
includes the paving of top of
levee, crushed stone site, elec-
trical winches, and auxiliary
paving improvements.
Bids received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.
A MANDATORY pre-bid con-
fe rence w i l l be he ld on
Thursday, February 10, at 2:30
p.m. Local Time, at the office of
the Engineer, LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
Texas 77449. The pre-bid con-
ference will also be conducted
via teleconference. To join the
c o n f e r e n c e , p l e a s e c a l l
346.202.6170 and enter Con-
ference ID: 695 404 699#. At-
tendance by each prospective
bidder or its representative at
the pre-bid conference is MAN-
DATORY, and no Bid will be
opened unless the bidder or
representative was present at
the pre-bid conference either in
person or teleconference.
Each Bid must be accompan-
ied by a bid bond or a certified
or cashierʼs check, acceptable
to the Owner, in an amount not
less than 5 percent of the total
amount bid, as a guarantee that
the successful bidder will enter
into the Contract and execute
the Bonds on the fo rms
provided and provide the re-
quired insurance certificates
within 7 days after the date
Contract Documents are re-
ceived by the Contractor.
Bidding documents may be ex-
amined at LJA Engineering,
Inc., AGC of Texas, Construct
Connect, and Amtek or may be
obtained by prospective bid-
ders or suppliers upon pay-
ment of one hundred dollars
($100.00 non-refundable plus
cost of delivery) ($50.00 for
electronic copy) for each set of
documents at LJA Engineering,
Inc., 1904 West Grand Park-
way North, Suite 120, Katy,
T e x a s 7 7 4 4 9 o r a t
https://bids.lja.com. Bidders
must register on this website to
download bidding documents
The Owner reserves the right to
reject any or all Bids and to
waive all defects and irregularit-
ies in bidding or bidding pro-
cess except time of submitting
a Bid. The Successful Bidder, if
any, will be the responsible Bid-
der which in the Boardʼs judg-
ment will be most advantage-
ous to the District and result in
the best and most economical
completion of the Project.
S i e n n a P a r k s & L e v e e
I m p r o v e m e n t D i s t r i c t
of Fort Bend County Texas

When it comes to 
selling your car, 
nothing goes the 

distance  
like the Classifieds!

Get the show on 
the road by  

calling us today.

Sell It In
Fort Bend 

Herald

• Cars For Sale 
• Motorcycles
• Trucks
• Farm Vehicles

� � � � � � � �
� � � � � � � �

� � � � � � � � � � �

� � � �

281-342-4474
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For free inspection 
and assistance with 
insurance claims, 
call Your Local Roof-
er. LOPEZ ROOFING 
& CONSTRUCTION 
936-776-9958

LEGALS 

Sealed proposals 
will be received no 
later than: 2:00 
P.M., TUES-
DAY, FEBRU-
ARY 15, 2022
Mark Envelope:
“PROPOSAL
NO. 2022-02”
Return Envelope To: 
The City Secretary’s 
Office 
The City of Liberty 
1829 Sam Hous-
ton Liberty, Texas 
77575 For: 2022
STREET REHA-
BILITATION
CITY WIDE 
PROJECT Bids To
Be Opened: Council 
Chambers
The City of Liberty 
1829 Sam Houston 
Liberty, Texas
Pre-Bid Con-
ference:
Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 1, 2022,
2:00 p.m. In
Council Cham-
bers (Volun-
tary) Sealed
proposals will be 
received (facsimile 
and electronic will 
not be accepted) un-
til this time and will 
be publicly opened 
and read aloud. 
You are invited to 
attend the proposal 
opening.  Any pro-
posals received after 
closing time will be 
returned unopened.
Proposals will be 
presented to the City 
Council for consid-
eration at a meeting 
to be held February 
22, 2022. For further 
information and 
specifications, 
contact Damon 
Jones, Public Works 
Director, 1829 Sam 
Houston, Liberty, 
Texas 77575, (936) 
336-2910. The City 
of Liberty, Texas 
reserves the right to 
reject any or all pro-
posals or to waive 
any or all formalities
in this process. April 
Gilliland The City 
Secretary

NOTICE TO 
PROPOSERS
Cleveland ISD is ac-
cepting competitive 
sealed proposals for 
RFP# 22-06, Cafete-
ria Equipment and 
Minor Remodeling.  
Competitive Sealed 
Proposal will be 
received electroni-
cally or in person at 
the Administration 
Office of Cleveland 
ISD, 316 E. Dallas St., 
Cleveland, TX 77327.  
RFP# 22-06 can also 
be downloaded from 
www.publicpur-
chase.com . Propos-
als will be received 
until 10:00 A.M. 
Central Standard 
Time on February 7, 
2022. Proposal spec-
ifications, conditions 
and additional 
information may 
be obtained from 
Alfonso Saldivar, 
Director of Purchas-
ing, by emailing 
alfonso.saldivar@
clevelandisd.org .  
The District reserves 
the right to reject 
any or all proposals 
submitted and to 
waive any minor 
technicalities. 

THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
CITATION 
BY PUBLICA-
TION CAUSE 
NO. 22CC-
PR-00012 
HEIRSHIP & 
INDEPENDENT 
ADMINISTRA-

TION TO ALL 
UNKNOWN 
OR MISSINGS 
HEIRS OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
CARLOS RO-
BERTO RUBIO, 
DECEASED 
MARK ROB-
ERT RUBIO, 
in the  above  
numbered  
and  entitled  
estate,  filed  
on 01/13/2022 
an APPLICA-
TION TO 
DETERMINE 
HEIRSHIP AND 
FOR LETTERS 
OF INDEPEN-
DENT ADMIN-
ISTRATION in 
the estate of 
CARLOS RO-
BERTO RUBIO, 
Deceased, 
requesting that 
the Court de-
termine who 
are the heirs 
and only heirs 
of CARLOS RO-
BERTO RUBIO, 
Deceased, and 
their respec-
tive shares 
and interests 
in said estate, 
and appoint 
MARK ROB-
ERT RUBIO to 
serve as the 
Independent 
Administrator 
of said estate 
and grant Let-
ters of Inde-
pendent Ad-
ministration 
to same. The 
Court may act 
on said Appli-
cation and any 
opposition at 
any call of the 
docket on or 
after 10 o’clock 
A.M. on the
first Monday
next after the
expiration of
ten days from
date of publi-
cation of this
citation, at the
Liberty County
Court, 1923
Sam Houston
Street, Lib-
erty, Texas 
77575 in Liber-
ty, Texas .
All UNKNOWN
OR MISSING
HEIRS of this
estate are
hereby cited to
appear before
said Honorable
Court by filing
a written con-
test or answer
to said Applica-
tion before the
above stated
time and date
should you
desire to do
so. To ensure 
its consider-
ation, you or
your attor-
ney must file
any contest,
objection,
intervention,
or response in
writing with
the County
Clerk of Liberty
County, Texas,
on or before
the above
noted date
and time.
Given under
my hand and
the seal of
said Court at
office in Lib-
erty, Texas, on
01/13/2022.
Lee H. Cham-
bers, COUNTY
CLERK Liberty
County, Texas
1923 Sam Hous-
ton Street
Liberty, Texas 
77575
By: Shelbeigh
Drake
SHELBEIGH
DRAKE, Deputy
Plaintiff(s) Attor-
ney:
LUCAS GASKAMP

538 Main Street, 
Suite 400 Liber-
ty, TX 77575
936-641-9376

Solicitation 
for Public 
Comment 
Houston-Gal-
veston Area 
Council (H-GAC) 
is seeking 
input on the 
development 
of a Method 
of Distribu-
tion (MOD) for 
$488,762,000 
in Community 
Development 
Block Grant 
(CDBG) Mitiga-
tion funds to 
provide finan-
cial assistance 
to areas that 
are heavily 
impacted by 
flooding and 
other disas-
ter-related 
issues. These 
funds can be 
used for a vari-
ety of eligible 
project types 
to mitigate 
against risks 
posed by flood-
ing, hurricanes, 
and other 
natural disas-
ters. Oral and 
written com-
ments for the 
development 
of the MOD will 
be accepted 
online at public 
planning meet-
ings scheduled 
for the follow-
ing dates and 
times on Zoom: 
Thursday, Feb. 

3, 2022 at 10 
a.m.
Thursday, Feb.
3, 2022 at 2
p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 
3, 2022 at 6 
p.m.
Registration 
links for the 
public planning 
meetings are 
available on 
H-GAC’s calen-
dar of events
at h-gac.com/
calendar.
H-GAC will also
accept oral and
written com-
ments on the
development of
the MOD until
February 4,
2022, at 5 p.m.
To submit a
comment, you
may:
•Email public
comments to:
PublicCom-
ments@h-gac.
com.
•Make public
comments by
phone at 1-855-
363-2516.
For more infor-
mation on the
development
of the MOD,
please visit:
https://ww-
w.h-gac.com/
hurricane-har-
vey-recovery/
communi-
ty-develop-
ment-block-
grant-mitiga-
tion-funds-re-
gional-mitiga-
tion-program
The public

planning 
meetings will 
be conducted 
in English, and 
an American 
Sign Language 
interpreter will 
be provided 
for the hear-
ing impaired. 
Spanish, 
Mandarin, and 
Vietnamese in-
terpreters will 
be available 
throughout 
the meeting. 
Persons need-
ing to arrange 
ADA accom-
modations 
or language 
interpreters for 
the upcoming 
online public 
planning meet-
ings may call 
832-681-2583
or email Robyn.
Egbert@h-gac.
com within 48
hours of the
event with your
accommoda-
tion requests.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby 
given in accor-
dance with the 
terms of the 
provisions of 
the Texas Alco-
holic Beverage 
Code THAT:   
Mak & Shaz LLC 
d/b/a Rush #11 
HAS FILED 
APPLICATION 
FOR A: Wine 
Only Package 
Store Permit
SAID BUSI-
NESS TO BE 
CONDUCT-
ED AT: 742 
Highway 146, 
Dayton, Liber-
ty County, TX 
77535
OWNER: 
Shazeb R. Ali, 
Manager
Musthaq Mo-
min, Manager

Notice is here-
by given in ac-
cordance with 
the terms of 
the provisions 

of the Texas 
Alcoholic Bev-
erage Code
THAT:   Afshan 
Business LLC. 
d/b/a Rush 
Liquor & Cigar 
#2
HAS FILED 
APPLICATION 
FOR A: Pack-
age Store 
Permit
SAID BUSI-
NESS TO BE 
CONDUCT-
ED AT: 740 
Highway 146, 
Dayton, Liber-
ty County, TX 
77535
OWNER:   Af-
shan Sadrud-
din, Manager

MISC LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Classifieds
PAGE 8A  JAN. 27, 2022  THE VINDICATOR

To place a classified ad, email your ad to classifieds@thevindicator.com, place your ad 
through our website TheVindicator.com, or call us at 936-336-3611.

Chicken Express Dayton 
is hiring

managers, 
cooks & team 

members.
Full & part time available.

Apply at
www.chickenexpresstxjobs.com

Magnolia Place Health Care L.L.P. 
Is taking applications for 

Certifi ed Medication Aide
Please come by and fi ll out 

an application at 

1620 Magnolia Liberty, Texas 77575
936-336-8844

Equal Opportunity Employer

Magnolia Place Health Care L.L.P.
Is currently seeking

RN-LVN
Monday – Friday • 10pm-6am.

Please come by and fi ll out an 

application at

1620 Magnolia Liberty, Texas 77575
Equal Opportunity Employer

Magnolia Place Health Care L.L.P.
Is currently seeking

Full Time 
C.N.A. Position

Please come by and fi ll out 
an application at

1620 Magnolia
Liberty, Texas 77575
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NOW HIRING!
LCRA is looking for a
Parks Operations

Coordinator II
to work at

Matagorda Bay Nature Park.
2+ years exp req- maintenance, 
landscaping, or construction.

Apply Today at
www.lcra.org/careers

Competitive Salary and
Bene�ts available!

JAMES 
HAND

Repairs &
Remodeling

Expert in cabinetry, 
sheet rock work, 

siding, painting & all 
aspects of remodeling.
Good at “honey do’s”
No Job Too Small!
Cell: 832-888-0240
Ofc: 832-785-3283

Special Notices 

BAIRD FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Gary Foose Jr.
208 Parking Way
Lake Jackson, TX

800-711-6137
BOB KLEPAC

EXTERMINATING
Bay City, Texas
979-245-5700

CAMPBELL-HUITT
INSURANCE

3725 7th Street
Bay City, Texas
979-245-8343

Subscribe To �e
Tribune Today!

Call 979-245-5555

COLE PLUMBING
2910 7th Street
Bay City, Texas
979-245-3765
DRENNER’S

CARPET
5615 7th Street
Bay City, Texas
979-245-9103

DUNCAN-
ROBERTS

FUNERAL HOME
2500 Avenue C
Bay City, Texas
979-245-5197

GATEWAY
MORTGAGE
389 Cedar St.
Matagorda, TX

1112 7th  St.
Bay City, TX

Special Notices 

HOLLISTER
INSURORS

Bay city, Texas
979-245-1669
MATAGORDA

HOUSE
700 12th Street
Bay City, Texas
979-245-7800

NICHOLS SQUARE
APARTMENTS

2901 Hamman Rd.
Bay City, Texas
979-244-4011
RIVERWAY

APARTMENTS
1909 Hamman Rd.

Bay City, Texas
979-244-2821

STATE FARM
INSURANCE

ROBERT KNOX
2409 7th Street
Bay City, Texas
979-245-6331

TAYLOR
BROS. FUNERAL

HOME
2313 Avenue I
Bay City, Texas
979-245-4613

Education

Angels CPR now 
offering CPR, ACLS, 
First Aide AHA
Bay City, Texas call 
for inquiry at: (979) 
557-1772 or email 
angelscpr@yahoo.
com

Commercial
Real Estate 

Office/Retail 
Space for rent. 2104 
Avenue D. 979-429-
6125

Legal Notices 

Legal Notice

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY 
GIVEN IN 

ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE 

TERMS AND 
PROVISIONS 

OF THE 
TEXAS 

ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE 
CODE THAT 
FLAMINGO 
TEXAS LLC 

HAS FILED ITS 
APPLICATION 

FOR THE 
PACKAGE 

STORE 
PERMIT, FOR 

THE 
OPERATIONS 

OF 
FLAMINGO 

TEXAS, 
TO BE 

LOCATED AT 
26512 FM 257 

BAY CITY, 
TX 77414, 

MATAGORDA 
COUNTY.

FLAMINGO 
TEXAS LLC 

DBA 
FLAMINGO 

TEXAS

Legal Notices 

Legal Notice

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY 
GIVEN IN 

ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE 

TERMS AND 
PROVISIONS 

OF THE 
TEXAS 

ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGE 
CODE THAT 
FLAMINGO 
TEXAS LLC 

HAS FILED ITS 
APPLICATION 

FOR THE 
PACKAGE 

STORE 
PERMIT, FOR 

THE 
OPERATIONS 

OF 
FLAMINGO 

TEXAS, 
TO BE 

LOCATED AT 
26512 FM 257 

BAY CITY, 
TX 77414, 

MATAGORDA 
COUNTY.

FLAMINGO 
TEXAS LLC 

DBA 
FLAMINGO 

TEXAS

NOTICE TO
BIDDERS

The Matagorda 
County Commis-
sioners’ Court will 
accept sealed bids 
for the Annual Jan-
itorial Services 
for the Matagorda 
County Courthouse 
Building and the 
County of Matago-
rda Office Building, 
effective March 2, 
2022.  Sealed bids 
will be accepted up 
to 10:00 a.m. Mon-
day, February 14, 
2022 at the office of 
the County Auditor, 
at which time they 
will be opened, read 
publicly, and then 
reviewed for award 
consideration.  De-
tails and specifica-
tions may be ob-
tained at the office 
of the County Audi-
tor in the County of 
Matagorda Office 
Building, 2200 7th 
Street, Room 208, 
Bay City, Texas.  All 
bids received must 
be on a Matagorda 
County Bid form and 
be in a sealed en-
velope and clearly 
marked “Bid for Jan-
itorial Services.”  A 
pre-bid conference 
for this project will 
be held Wednesday 
February 2, 2022 
at 10:00 a.m. at the 
office of the Coun-
ty Judge. The Com-
missioners Court 
reserves the right 
to accept any bid 
deemed advanta-
geous to Matagorda 
County or to reject 
any and all bids. 

Legal Notices 

NOTICE TO
BIDDERS

The Matagorda 
County Commis-
sioners’ Court will 
accept sealed bids 
for the Annual Jan-
itorial Services 
for the Matagorda 
County Courthouse 
Building and the 
County of Matago-
rda Office Building, 
effective March 2, 
2022.  Sealed bids 
will be accepted up 
to 10:00 a.m. Mon-
day, February 14, 
2022 at the office of 
the County Auditor, 
at which time they 
will be opened, read 
publicly, and then 
reviewed for award 
consideration.  De-
tails and specifica-
tions may be ob-
tained at the office 
of the County Audi-
tor in the County of 
Matagorda Office 
Building, 2200 7th 
Street, Room 208, 
Bay City, Texas.  All 
bids received must 
be on a Matagorda 
County Bid form and 
be in a sealed en-
velope and clearly 
marked “Bid for Jan-
itorial Services.”  A 
pre-bid conference 
for this project will 
be held Wednesday 
February 2, 2022 
at 10:00 a.m. at the 
office of the Coun-
ty Judge. The Com-
missioners Court 
reserves the right 
to accept any bid 
deemed advanta-
geous to Matagorda 
County or to reject 
any and all bids. 

Sell your item in our 
Classifieds today!

Legal Notices 

PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF 

PALACIOS
PLANNING & 

ZONING 
COMMISSION

February 8, 2022 
at 5:45pm

The City of Pala-
cios Planning & Zon-
ing Commission will 
hold a public hearing 
at 5:45 p.m. on Feb-
ruary 8, 2022, in the 
Palacios City Hall, 
311 Henderson, 
Palacios, TX 77465, 
to receive citizen’s 
comments regarding 
the following:

1. The Vol-
untary Annexation 
of Beachside Subdi-
vision Phase 3 Sec-
tion 1 and Section 2.

 Citizens are en-
couraged to at-
tend for a discus-
sion or comments. 
Written comments 
may also be sub-
mitted to the May-
or at P.O. Box 845, 
Palacios, TX 77465. 
Persons with dis-
abilities or others re-
quiring auxiliary aids 
or services to par-
ticipate in this hear-
ing should make ar-
rangements with 
the City Secretary 
at 361-972-3605 at 
least two days be-
fore the hearing. 
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PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF 

PALACIOS
PLANNING & 

ZONING 
COMMISSION
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at 5:45 p.m. on Feb-
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Solicitation for 
Public Comment

Houston-Galves-
ton Area Council 
(H-GAC) is seeking 
input on the develop-
ment of a Method of 
Distribution (MOD) 
for $488,762,000 
in Community De-
velopment Block 
Grant (CDBG) Miti-
gation funds to pro-
vide financial assis-
tance to areas that 
are heavily impacted 
by flooding and oth-
er disaster-related 
issues. These funds 
can be used for a va-
riety of eligible proj-
ect types to miti-
gate against risks 
posed by flooding, 
hurricanes, and oth-
er natural disasters. 
Oral and written 
comments for the 
development of the 
MOD will be accept-
ed online at public 
planning meetings 
scheduled for the 
following dates and 
times on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3,
2022 at 10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3,
2022 at 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3,
2022 at 6 p.m.

Registration links for 
the public planning 
meetings are avail-
able on H-GAC’s 
calendar of events at 
h-gac.com/calendar.
 
H-GAC will also ac-
cept oral and written 
comments on the 
development of the 
MOD until February 
4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To 
submit a comment, 
you may:

•Email public com-
ments to: Public-
Comments@h-gac.
com.

•Make public com-
ments by phone at 
1-855-363-2516.

For more informa-
tion on the develop-
ment of the MOD, 
please visit: 
https://h-gac.com/
hurricane-har-
vey-recovery/com-
munity-develop-
ment-block-grant-
mitigation-funds-
regional-mitigation-
program

The public plan-
ning meetings will 
be conducted in En-
glish, and an Amer-
ican Sign Language 
interpreter will be 
provided for the 
hearing impaired. 
Spanish, Manda-
rin, and Vietnamese 
interpreters will be 
available through-
out the meeting. 
Persons needing 
to arrange ADA ac-
commodations or 
language interpret-
ers for the upcoming 
online public plan-
ning meetings may 
call 832-681-2583 
or email Robyn.Eg-
bert@h-gac.com 
within 48 hours of 
the event with your 
accommodation re-
quests.
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within 48 hours of 
the event with your 
accommodation re-
quests.

Legal Notices 

Solicitation for 
Public Comment

Houston-Galves-
ton Area Council 
(H-GAC) is seeking 
input on the develop-
ment of a Method of 
Distribution (MOD) 
for $488,762,000 
in Community De-
velopment Block 
Grant (CDBG) Miti-
gation funds to pro-
vide financial assis-
tance to areas that 
are heavily impacted 
by flooding and oth-
er disaster-related 
issues. These funds 
can be used for a va-
riety of eligible proj-
ect types to miti-
gate against risks 
posed by flooding, 
hurricanes, and oth-
er natural disasters. 
Oral and written 
comments for the 
development of the 
MOD will be accept-
ed online at public 
planning meetings 
scheduled for the 
following dates and 
times on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3,
2022 at 10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3,
2022 at 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3,
2022 at 6 p.m.

Registration links for 
the public planning 
meetings are avail-
able on H-GAC’s 
calendar of events at 
h-gac.com/calendar.

H-GAC will also ac-
cept oral and written 
comments on the 
development of the 
MOD until February 
4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To 
submit a comment, 
you may:

•Email public com-
ments to: Public-
Comments@h-gac.
com.

•Make public com-
ments by phone at 
1-855-363-2516.

For more informa-
tion on the develop-
ment of the MOD, 
please visit: 
https://h-gac.com/
hurricane-har-
vey-recovery/com-
munity-develop-
ment-block-grant-
mitigation-funds-
regional-mitigation-
program

The public plan-
ning meetings will 
be conducted in En-
glish, and an Amer-
ican Sign Language 
interpreter will be 
provided for the 
hearing impaired. 
Spanish, Manda-
rin, and Vietnamese 
interpreters will be 
available through-
out the meeting. 
Persons needing 
to arrange ADA ac-
commodations or 
language interpret-
ers for the upcoming 
online public plan-
ning meetings may 
call 832-681-2583 
or email Robyn.Eg-
bert@h-gac.com 
within 48 hours of 
the event with your 
accommodation re-
quests.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Application 
has been made 
with the Texas 

Alcoholic
Beverage

Commission 
for BQ Wine 

and Beer 
Retailer’s 

Off-Premise 
Permit by 

Sugar Valley 
Resort, LLC 

dba R Journey 
to be located 

at 10833 TX-35 
N, Van Vleck, 
TX 77482 in 
Matagorda 

County. 
Officers of said 

Limited 
Liability 

Company are 
R Journey, 

LLC-Manager. 
R Journey, LLC 

is
managed by 
David Ross- 
Authorized 

Signing
Manager,

Kurt Ross- 
Manager,

Jimmy
Michael- Man-

ager, 
Ty Ross-

Manager and 
Chad Ross- 

Manager.

Success Begins in The Tribune Classiieds

979-245-5555  •  The Bay City Tribune  •  baycitytribune.com  •  classiieds@baycitytribune.com

Advertise
Your

Business Here!
Call

979-245-5555
for details!

Make Extra
Cash - 
Have A
Garage

Sale!

Deadline
For

Wednesday
Paper

Is Before
Noon

On Monday

979-
245-5555

2901
Carey Smith

Blvd.

email:
classi�ed@

baycity
tribune.com

�e Bay City Tribune Classi�eds

Your No. 1 job source
From sales and nursing to o�ce

management you’ll �nd openings in a
wide range of full and part time openings.

979-245-5555 • classi�eds@baycitytribune.com Email Your Ad To:
classi�ed@baycitytribune.com

Don’t Miss
Out!

Subscribe
To �e

Tribune
Call

Circulation
@

979-
245-5555

Having A
Garage Sale?

Advertise In �e 
Tribune Classi�eds!

979-245-5555

If You Are Reading This Message - Then So Are Your Potential Customers
Advertise In  The Bay City Tribune!  (979) 245-5555

Need Extra Help?
Advertise Here!
979-245-5555

Bay City 
5120 

Chateaux Dr. 
Friday & 
Saturday  

8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Make-up, Health & 

Beauty Products, Baby 
Clothes, Household 
Items & Lots More! 

Bay City 
1416

Cottonwood 
Avenue

Sat. & Sun.  
8 a.m. - ? 

Lots of Everything!
We will be selling

cake for $1!
Free items
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General Help Wanted

Looking for a new career to start 2022?
Don't overlook this opportunity!

Director of Advertising

Don’t just work. Work Happy. As an advertising director in
our company, you'll enjoy an exciting industry, fast paced
days, enthusiastic team members and the ability to grow

professionally within our organization.
We are searching for a self-starter that excels at efficiently
developing business, connecting with people and strives

for excellence in customer service.

 Qualifications
 - Excellent verbal and interpersonal skills
 - Professional management experience
 - Proficient in MS office (Word, Excel and Outlook)
 - Familiar with digital marketing and analyzing data.
 - College degree in marketing/business or 2-5 years of
 management experience.

 Responsibilities
 - Provides leadership and direction for advertising staff for
 The Huntsville Item, Huntsville, TX.
 - Develops, implements and manages operational goals
 and monitors achievements of performance and profit
 objectives.
 - Responsible for assisting in the budget process for the
 department.
 - Enthusiastically supports, actively promotes, and
 demonstrates superior customer service at all times.

 Benefits
 - Competitive salary, paid vacation and holidays,
 healthcare including dental, vision and 401K.

If this position interests you, please email your resume,
cover letter and salary expectations to Publisher Jake
Mienk at jmienk@itemonline.com by Jan. 31, 2022.

We are an equal opportunity employer.

General Help Wanted

General Help Wanted

Looking for some extra cash?

is now accepting applications for

CARRIERS - Independent Contractors
(not an employee of The Huntsville Item)

For Riverside/Trinity Area

Requirements:
• MUST have dependable vehicle

• Current auto insurance
and drivers license

• MUST be available to go out of town.
* MUST be available for early

morning hours, 3 days a week.
(Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday)

Apply In Person
1409 10th Street

Huntsville, Texas

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

Public Notices/Legals

Walker County Constable’s Office
Notice of Sale

The State of  Texas,
County of Walker

 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue of a certain Order of Sale In Tax
 Suit in Cause 1829039 issued out of the Honorable 278th District Court of
 Walker County, Texas, on the 17th day of December 2021 and styled Propel
 Financial Services, LLC, as Agent and Attorney in Fact for Alterna Tax, LLC
 vs. WILLIE HARRISON and ROSIE D. HARRISON, et al whereas on the 12th
 day of March 2020 recovered a tax foreclosure judgment with Sombrero
 Property Tax Fund I, LLC, Assignee of Propel Financial Services, as Agent
 and Attorney in Fact for Alterna Tax, LLC as Plaintiff and HUNTSVILLE CITY,
 HUNTSVILLE INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, WALKER COUNTY AND
 WALKER COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT as Intervenors, against Willie
 Harrison, Rosie D. Harrison, and Huntsville Memorial Hospital (In Rem Only)
 Defendants for the sum of Fifteen thousand, six hundred seventy five dollars
 and fifty nine cents ($15,675.59) together with the costs of suit and sale, under
 Judgment in favor of Plaintiff, and placed in my hands for service on 12-28-21
 Gene Bartee, as Constable of Walker County, Texas Precinct 4, did on the
 28th day of December 2021, did levy pursuant to the Order of Sale on a
 judgment on certain Real Property, situated in Walker County, Texas,
 described as follows, to-wit:

 ACCT. NO. 30198; BEING ALL OF LOT 5, AVENUE P ADDITION, AN
 ADDITION TO WALKER COUNTY, TEXAS, AS PER PLAT THEREOF
 RECORDED IN VOLUME 2, PAGE 86 OF THE PLAT RECORDS OF
 WALKER COUNTY, TEXAS, FORMERLY KNOWN AS LOT 30 BLOCK 66
 OF THE TOWN OF HUNTSVILLE, WALKER COUNTY, TEXAS.

 And on the first Tuesday in the month of February 2022 the same being the 1st
 day of said month at the Walker County Storm Shelter, located at 455 Highway
 75, Huntsville, TX  77340 (inside unless there is an event) between the hours
 of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. by virtue of said levy and said Order of Sale, I will
 sell to satisfy the judgments for the delinquent property taxes and accrued
 penalties and interest due, and for all costs of court and sale, said above real
 estate at public venue, for cash, to the highest bidder as the property of
 Defendants in such suit, as provided for by the Texas Property Tax Code, and
 in compliance with the law, I give this notice by publication, in the English
 language, once a week for three (3) consecutive weeks immediately preceding
 said day of sale, in The Huntsville Item, a publication in Walker County, Texas.

 Witness my hand on this 28th day of  December 2021.
 Gene Bartee

 Constable, of Walker County

1-11, 1-18, 1-25

Public Notices/Legals

Solicitation for Public Comment

 Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the
 development of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for $488,762,000 in
 Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Mitigation funds to provide
 financial assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by flooding and other
 disaster-related issues. These funds can be used for a variety of eligible
 project types to mitigate against risks posed by flooding, hurricanes, and other
 natural disasters. Oral and written comments for the development of the MOD
 will be accepted online at public planning meetings scheduled for the following
 dates and times on Zoom:
 Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.
 Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m.
 Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m.
 Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s
 calendar of events at h-.com/calendar.
 H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the
 MOD until February 4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may:
 • Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com.
 • Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516.
 For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit:
 https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-development-
 block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program
 The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American
 Sign Language interpreter will be provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish,
 Mandarin, and Vietnamese interpreters will be available throughout the
 meeting. Persons needing to arrange ADA accommodations or language
 interpreters for the upcoming online public planning meetings may call
 832-681-2583 or email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event
 with your accommodation requests.

1-25

Hay For Sale

5X5 Coastal Mix,
Fertilized

$40-$45/roll
(936) 661-7564
Leave message

Misc Merchandise

Firewood for Sale
Split & Seasoned

Post oak & Red oak
Any quantity

936-714-3445
(save number for

future buying)
8'4" Aluminum
Metal Brake

Autos

General Help Wanted

Looking for some
extra cash?

The Huntsville Item
is now accepting
applications for

CARRIERS -
Independent
Contractors

(not an employee of
The Huntsville Item)

Requirements:
• MUST have

dependable vehicle
• Current auto

insurance
and drivers license
• MUST be available
to go out of town.

* MUST be available
for early

morning hours, 3
days a week.

(Tuesday, Thursday,
& Saturday)

Apply In Person
1409 10th Street

Huntsville, Texas

NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE!

Rentals

*HOUSES*
FOR RENT
$400 - $1800/mo.

Call (936) 295-5767

Apartments For Rent

Moving out of town!
Sub lease 2/2

Unfurnished corner
apt on the top floor
w/elevator & stair

access.
$1250/mo+util.

Move in available
Jan. 23rd.

Pets allowed. Dog
park, pool, tanning,

conference and
workout room.
Please contact:

Gateway at Huntsville
936-284-4131

RE: Val/Connor

Mobile Homes For Sale

GET CASH TODAY
ANY CONDITION

(936) 755-9551
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January 26, 2022, THE WALLER TIMES, Section B, Page 1

Lake Management Co.
 in Katy seeking

Lake Field Service
Technician.
Outside work,

hands-on training,
no experience required.

Good starting pay.

9 am to 3 pm at

Off Rd., Katy, TX 77493,

JOIN OUR TEAM!

www.questspecialtyhr.com

WE ARE
HIRING!

EXPANDING PRODUCTION!

NEW PRODUCTION LINE!
HIRING 15 NEW WAREHOUSE/PRODUCTION 

EMPLOYEES FOR 1ST SHIFT

HELP WANTED

We have an immediate opening for a Full-Time Roll-
Off Truck Driver in Waller County, TX. We pay hourly, 
over-time, safety bonuses, paid holidays, vacation, 
and health insurance. Candidate must have previous 
roll-off truck driving experience, and a minimum of 

To apply please call (979)826-2815, email resume 
to contactus@actionrolloffs.com, or fax resume to 
(979)314-7317.

Now hiring both full and part-time dependable, energetic, 
and loving individuals. Previous childcare experience is 

CPR within 90 days of hire date. We can assist if needed. 

vacation after one year of service. Starting pay depends on 
previous experience. Please call (979) 826-3487 or send 
resume to communications@footprintsinthesandlc.com.

Footprints in the Sand Learning Center 
(Christian owned and operated) 

Local area company 
needing to hire dependable 

individuals with good 
work history and driving 

record. Up to $30 per hour 
depending on experience. 

Some mechanical 
experience will be 

necessary to troubleshoot 

Will train the right applicant, 
call for appointment 
at 936-727-3971.

HELP WANTED

Mechanics, Welders and 
Heavy Equipment Operators.

Training is available. Starting positions 
at $15/Hr and higher.

Call weekdays 8-5pm at (979)865-5941.

@precisionurethane.com,

nd

Ranch Hand Needed
Ranch Hand in the Field Store area of Waller.  
We will pay $20 an hour.
Duties will be:
Feeding all animals every day.
Some fence repairs, as needed.
Some tractor work.
Checking on irrigation regularly.

Call 713-775-2751

We buy junk 
cars with title 

or no title.
281-850-1784

PUBLIC NOTICE

The following vehicles will be sold at Public Auction on January 16, 2022, 9:30 A.M. 
Location is at Westend Storage, 20403 Cook Rd., Tomball, Texas 77377, TDLR 
Number 0631005VSF, Phone 281-850-1784.

1.  2015 Chevrolet 2GNALAEK5F1126354 
2.  2020 Chevrolet 3GCPWEED5LG430080
3.  1995 Ford 1FALP52U9SA130139
4.  2009 Volkswagon WVWEV71K69W143786
5.  2011 Honda JHMFA3F20B001026

THIS PERTAINS TO THE TEXAS OCCUPATION CODE CHAPTER 2308.

Request for Proposals
 

Royal ISD  is seeking E-Rate services for Funding Year 2022-2023. All interested 
vendors please see RFP at: https://erate.esc12.net/R12/. To view the Form 470, 
please visit: https://portal.usac.org/suite/ Form 470 #  #220003782.
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 175 Public Notices

Run your Word Ad in the
Wharton Journal-Spectator

and it will run FREE in the East Bernard Express, 
the El Campo Leader-News and the Internet! To place your ad call  

979-532-8840

STAY INFORMED ABOUT WHARTON WITH A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

Wharton Journal-Spectator
Delivered every Wednesday & 

Saturday all year long! 
Call today. We can start your 

subscription the date you choose 
Only $48.00 for one year or 

$38.00 for six months 
(Mail Delivery in Wharton County)  

979-532-8840

CITATION AND NOTICE BY PUBLICATION IN A NEWSPAPER
Cause No. CV53009

CLIFFORD W. BUCK III,                                 §                        IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
Plaintiff,                                                        §
Vs.                                                          §                                           23rd JUDICIAL DISTRICT

  

RICARDO M. HERNANDEZ,
Defendant.                                            §                                     WHARTON COUNTY, TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

(RULE 114 – RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE)

To: RICARDO M. HERNANDEZ

You are commanded to appear and answer the Plaintiff’s petition at or before 10:00 a.m., of the first 
Monday after expiration of 42 days from the date of issuance of this citation, the same being Friday, on 
this the 25th day of February 2022, at or before 10:00 a.m. before the Honorable 23rd Judicial District 
Court of Wharton County, at the courthouse in Wharton, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed on the 27th day of July 2021.

The nature of said suit being substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff, Clifford W. Buck III, complaining of Ricardo M. Hernandez, Defendant. Plaintiff seeks partition 
of real property and an order of sale. On or about the 20th day of March 1998, Plaintiff and Defendant 
purchased as joint owners a residential property located at 10272 FM 960, Wharton, Texas 77092.  
Pursuant to Civil Practices and Remedies Code Section 23A.010, Plaintiff seeks partition by sale.

You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you or your attorney do not file a written answer 
with the clerk who issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. on the Friday next following the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this citation and petition, a default judgment may be taken against you. 

Issued and given under my hand and the seal of said court, at Wharton, Texas, on this 12th day of 
January 2022.
                                                                                                                  /s/ KENDRA CHARBULA

Wharton County District Clerk
103 S. Fulton Street

P.O. Drawer 391
Wharton, Texas 77488
Wharton County Texas 

                                                                                   
                                                                                                         By: /s/ Alice Krushall

             Alice Krushall Deputy

Respectfully submitted,

HAYES HUNTER PC
      /s/ Charles Clinton Hunter

By: Charles Clinton Hunter
Texas Bar No. 24072160

Email: chunter@hayeshunterlaw.com
4265 San Felipe, Suite 100

Houston, Texas 77027
Tel. (281) 768-4731
Fax. (281) 583-7047 
Attorney for Plaintiff

CLIFFORD W. BUCK III

Available NOW at your 
Wharton Journal-Spectator

The Courthouses of Texas
$22.95 + $1.89 Tax = $24.84

A county courthouse stands not only as the Center of  
government but also as the center of civic pride. Some with 
stately towers and arched doors or windows, some with high 
brick chimneys and mansard roofs, some in modern concrete 
and glass. The 254 courthouses of Texas provide an invita-
tion to public life. A testament to the ideal of justice and an  
introduction to period architecture.
It is no wonder, then, that many tourists each year visit 
this edifices. This new edition of a classic, indispensable,  
full-color guide, a true collector’s item for Texas history fans, 
will help travelers choose which courthouses they want to 
add to their trips and view them knowledgeably. For each 
county a color photograph pictures the courthouse and an 
accout sketches the sequence of seats of government, the location and style of the current 
building, and tidbits of fascinating lore about the county and county seat names and history.
Courthouses and the “squares” around many of them offer a bonanza for history buffs, 
antique collectors, genealogists, architecture enthusiasts and photographers. Many of them 
house or are near local history museums and many display historical markers that introduce 
the area to visitors. Especially in many smaller county seats, the courthouse square offers a 
genre scene of a special moment in Texas life.
Included in this update edition are the latest views of some of Texas’ most historic and  
architecturally significant courthouses, including those  restored under the Texas Historical 
Commission’s Historic Courthouse Preservation Program.
For all those who plan their travels to see courthouses and all those who in their travels 
for other reasons enjoy detours into the heritage and pride of a people. This beautiful and i 
nformative book opens the way.

“The only constant in fishing is that the fish 
are still trying to avoid being caught as hard 
today as they were 100 or 1,000 years ago. To 
improve as anglers, we must be willing to 
change and evolve.” 
It’s More Than Fishing is a how-to guide for 
Texas coastal fishing that addresses a num-
ber of key aspects of coastal angling, includ-
ing the basics of patterning, fishing the Texas surf, choosing lures and baits, common 
myths and misconceptions, and what to keep in mind when hiring a fishing guide. In 
addition to these how-to elements, It’s More Than Fishing also includes insight and 
information from marine biologists, fishing legends, and guides about coastal angling 
and the importance of conservation. Author Pat Murray has spent more than two de-
cades as a marine conservation professional and more than four decades as a Texas 
coastal angler, and he emphasizes the critical role of recreational anglers in protecting 
and enhancing marine resources. Each chapter begins with a handy summary to guide 
readers through the information. making it easy to jump around. 
Throughout the book, Murray reminds the reader that angling is part science, but it’s 
also part art. Similar to fine arts, culinary pursuits, and any other timeless crafts, 
angling is an evolving skill that has been in practice for centuries. Successful fishing 
requires a mixture of knowledge. practice, patience, and skill. Murray believes that if 
anglers view their pursuit as an ar t they will not only invest in developing their skills, 
but their passion for fishing and ocean resources will increase along with their catches.

Available NOW
at your

Wharton
Journal-Spectator

It’s More
Than Fishing

$22.95 + $1.89 Tax = $24.84

Solicitation for Public Comment

Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the development of a Method of 
Distribution (MOD) for $488,762,000 in Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) Mitigation 
funds to provide financial assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by flooding and other disas-
ter-related issues. These funds can be used for a variety of eligible project types to mitigate against 
risks posed by flooding, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. Oral and written comments for the 
development of the MOD will be accepted online at public planning meetings scheduled for the 
following dates and times on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m.

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s calendar of events at 
h-gac.com/calendar. 
H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the MOD until February 
4, 2022, at 5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may:
• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com.
• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516.

For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit: https://www.h-gac.com/
hurricane-harvey-recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitiga-
tion-program

The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American Sign Language inter-
preter will be provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese interpreters 
will be available throughout the meeting. Persons needing to arrange ADA accommodations or 
language interpreters for the upcoming online public planning meetings may call 832-681-2583 or 
email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com within 48 hours of the event with your accommodation requests.
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29-year-old widow with two little girls, who were 9 and 11 at the time. 
Upon taking over the daily operations of the Forward Times, many naysayers and doubt-

ers predicted, and even took bets, that “Doll” Carter would be out of business within six 
months. Sadly, once she successfully made it to the 6-month mark, people extended their un-
belief and even made additional bets that she would not last for a year. Much to their surprise, 
the newspaper continued to thrive and grow tremendously under her leadership and “Doll” 
Carter built on the solid foundation laid out for her by her late husband.  

In addition to overseeing an award-winning and historic publication, “Doll” Carter was 
responsible for helping the parent company, Forward Times Publishing Co., make major 
strides in the publishing industry across the country. 

The bold decision that she made to upgrade the business by purchasing an 8-Unit Goss 
press with the capability of printing two color newspaper jobs at one time gave Forward 
Times Publishing Co. a significant edge in the regional market.  

Not only was “Doll” Carter responsible for the day-to-day operations of one of the only 
publishing companies in the country to own its own printing press, but she was also respon-
sible for maintaining and securing clients who owned other major newspapers and magazines 
in the region. One of those clients was the University of Houston Daily Cougar, which For-
ward Times Publishing Co. printed every single day for over 28 years.  

Because of the leadership of “Doll” Carter, the Houston Forward Times newspaper 
reached a paid circulation of roughly 65,000 and is still one of only a few publications in the 
region to hold a second-class mailing permit, which gives the company the ability to mail its 
newspapers directly into the homes and the offices of their loyal and dedicated subscribers. 
During her tenure, the Houston Forward Times continued to add to its impressive resume of 

never missing a week of print since inception. The business celebrated over fifty years in 
business under her visionary and dedicated leadership from 1971 until her untimely death in 
April of 2010.

Karen Carter Richards is the daughter of the late Julius P. Carter and Lenora “Doll” 
Carter and has continued the iconic legacy of her parents and after having worked more than 
thirty years in the family business in various administrative and managerial positions. She 
has taken over the helm and transitioned the business into one of the leading multimedia 
companies in the country.

As a second-generation publisher, Karen has creatively expanded the mission of the 
Houston Forward Times and has continued her family’s publishing legacy to ensure that 

this nationally award-winning newspaper remains the stron-
gest information vehicle and most trusted voice for African 
Americans in the city of Houston and throughout the south-
ern region.

Please join us in wishing the historic Houston Forward 
Times newspaper a very Happy 62nd Anniversary.  Happy 
62nd Anniversary Forward Times!

President Joe Biden took to Twitter to express his disappointment, stating: “I am profoundly 
disappointed that the Senate has failed to stand up for our democracy. I am disappointed—
but I am not deterred.” 

So, President Biden has stated that he is disappointed, but not deterred, but do African 
Americans share those same sentiments?  

I know there is a shared sense of continued disappointment, but there must be a continued 
commitment to staying the course and not giving up if change is to come.

In the 1960s, the Rev. James Cleveland delivered to the world a very popular gospel song 
entitled “I Don’t Feel No Ways Tired” which featured the lyrics: 

I don’t feel no ways tired
I’ve come too far from where I started from
Nobody told me that the road would be easy
I don’t believe He brought me this far to leave me
The song itself encourages individuals to look past their frustrations and fatigue and fo-

cus on God during difficult circumstances in life, having faith that things will change for the 
better.  

As we continue to witness the voting rights of Blacks being targeted and threatened every 
day, Blacks must not become disgruntled, apathetic, and disengaged politically. 

The issue of voter suppression, disenfranchisement, and intimidation is not new. 
The issue of voting rights has been an ongoing fight for centuries and one that cannot be 

ignored by refusing to engage or vote.
After the Civil War, Black men were elected to the U.S. Congress, including Black sena-

tors in the South. These political gains and the progress made by African Americans because 
of the Reconstruction governments in the South empowered many Blacks, which angered 
many Southern whites. Those Southern whites knew that the only way they could stop the 
social and political gains of African Americans would be to take control of the political land-

scape and stop Black people from voting by any means necessary. 
As we know, the Ku Klux Klan formed, and they swept through the South with a violent 

and aggressive form of voter suppression, voter intimidation and voter disenfranchisement.  
Today’s voter suppression, voter intimidation, and voter disenfranchisement tactics are 

not as bold and violent. They are more subtle, strategic, and tactical. 
Those who have sought to disenfranchise and discourage African Americans from voting 

know the importance of voting, as well as the profound impact that voting has on representa-
tion, political outcomes, and important resources. 

The Bible says in Galatians 6:9 (KJV): 
And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.
The worst thing African Americans could ever do at this moment in time as it relates to 

politics and voting is—nothing.  
Black people must not grow weary, must not give up, and must not faint. 
Choosing not to vote at all is detrimental to the overall growth of the African American 

community. It does not help—it hurts.
African American adults and voting-aged young adults must not grow weary and throw in 

the towel. The precedent has been set by generations of African Americans before now.
If African American adults aren’t engaged and involved in the political process, then 

more than likely their Black children won’t be.  If African American adults refuse to care 
about who makes important and life-altering decisions on their behalf, then chances are their 
Black children won’t either. African American voters and African American votes matter, and 
everyone knows it.

African Americans must know it more than anyone and must show it during every Elec-
tion cycle and must not grow weary.  The future of the African American community depends 
on you.  

VOTING Continued from Front Page

January 26 - February 1, 2022 FORWARD T IMES4A

CLASS I F I EDS

ANNIVERSARY Continued from Front Page

SANTIAGO ANTONIO RAMOS-CABALLERO: 
TheThe State of Tennessee, Department of Children's Services, 
has filed a Termination of Parental Rights Petition.  You must 
file a response to the petition within 30 days.  If you fail to do so, 
an order may be entered against you for the relief requested in 
the petition.  You may view and obtain a copy of the petition and 
any other subsequently filed legal documents in the Perry 
County Juvenile Court Clerk’s Office, in Linden, Tennessee.
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APREN DE 
A T OCAR 

GU IT ARRA, PIAN O 
O T ROMPET A
E n la escu ela 

C T M u sic desarrolla 
tu  talento mu sical

346 -801-49 80

SE SOLICIT A 
T RAB AJADORES PARA 

MAN T EN IMIEN T O 
DE Y ARDA

I nf ormes al 
281-487 -6 335

AT EN CIÓ N  
EMPLEO CON  

U RGEN CIA
Para trab aj ar en 

mostrador  
de J oyerí a.
I nf ormes al 

7 13-6 6 2-0005

H OU ST ON  GARDEN  
CEN T ER

E stá  contratando con 
u rgencia caj eros b ilingü es y 

trab aj adores de limpiez a.

Lame al 
7 13-6 6 7 -9433

CEMEN T O 
DECORAT IV O Y  

EST AMPAS

T odo en u n solo lu gar en la 
tienda del cementero en la 

43 llama al
7 13-936 -47 16

SOLICIT O 
EST ILIST A

con experiencia y 
ganas de trab aj ar.

B u en su eldo y 
comisió n

Comunícate al
281-9 88-886 9

SOLICIT AMOS 
PERSON AL
- A yu dante de 

M esero
- Lav adores de 

Platos
- Preparador de 

alimentos

Comunícate al
713-5 26 -9 700

CON T RAT AN DO 
EST ILIST A Y  

MAN ICU RIST A
E xcelente paga +  

C omisiones
Llá manos h oy
832-7 22-9047

AH ORA 
SOLICIT AMOS 

PERSON AL
Para trab aj ar en almacé n, 

b u en salario
Llama al

281-46 4-3319

¿ N ECESIT AS 
DIN ERO EX T RA?

C ompro paletas y 
madera

LLÁ M A N O S
832-847 -6 7 15

SOLICIT O 
PERSON AS 

H ISPAN AS CON  
V EH Í CU LO

ra a o de a
G ane de $ 5 00 a $ 800 

semanales
832-888-017 2

COCIN ERO EN  
LÍ N EA

- C h of eres de 
entrega

Comunícate al
713-35 3-345 0

AT EN CIÓ N  
EST AMOS 

SOLICIT AN DO
- I ngenieros 
E lectró nicos
- M ecá nicos

Comunícate al
1-888-701-706 2

SOLICIT AMOS 
CH OF ER PARA 
T RAB AJAR EN  
EL PU ERT O DE 

H OU ST ON
Comunícate al
832-387-3225

B U SCAMOS 
LIMPIADORES DE 

CASAS
LLÁ M A N O S
7 13-27 1-385 0

¡ SOLICIT AMOS 
PERSON AL 

EN PREN DEDOR!
e a o  do  a or de 
21 añ os. Su eldo b ase +  

o a
Llá manos

832-5 31-3823

APREN DE IN GLÉ S 
DE MAN ERA F Á CIL 

Y  PRÁ CT ICA
aprende como j u gando

Llama al
713-45 7-4423

T RAB AJO DE 
N IÑ ERAS A plicar 
solo con cita llamar 

al Sr. F ranco
Comunícate al
832-85 8-1048

AN Ú N CIESE AL  
713-272-0100

ESCU ELA DE 
MAN EJO

- Pase el examen escrito 
en la escu ela.

C lases para adu ltos 
( 18 añ os en adelante)

- Licencia I nternacional ( T e 
ayu damos a tramitarla)

( 281)  6 6 1-4298

SE SOLICIT A
- Persona con 

conocimiento en  
Q u ick B ook s 
Llamar al

713-272-0100

AN Ú N CIESE 
AL  

713-272-0100

APREN DE IN GLÉ S
LLÁ M A N O S
87 13-45 7 -4423

ESCU ELA B U SCA 
MAEST RA ( O)  PARA 

DAR CLASES DE 
IN GLÉ S

Á rea de Sou th w est
7 13-45 7 -4423

SE SOLICIT A
- 2 carniceros con 

experiencia en 
cocina, q u e sepan 
h acer ch ich arrones

Llama al
713-45 5 -8178

PERSON AL PARA 
B ODEGA /  

ORDER PICK ERS
8323 F airb ank s 

W h ite O ak  
H ou ston, T X  7 7 040

Llá manos h oy
7 13-95 6 -6 45 0

COCIN ERO EN  
LÍ N EA

- C ocinero de Prep
- C h of eres de entref a

- B u ssers
- Lav aplatos
- C aj eros ( as)

Llama al
713-35 3-345 0

M anhattan Construction Company, the Construction M anager- at- R isk for the W ortham 
Theater District R ecovery Proj ect is requesting subcontractor /  supplier competitive 
proposals for B id Package 1 6 .1  The following trades are needed:   Selective Demolition, 

oncrete, isc  etals, tructural teel, aterproofin , lood arriers  oors,  
Painting.  The work is located at the W ortham Theater and G arages.  Proposals shall be 
delivered in accordance with the instructions to proposers to M anhattan Construction, 
2 1 2 0 M ontrose B oulevard, H ouston, TX   7 7 006  on or before Thursday, M arch 2 1 st at 

pm   is pro ect as a  iversity articipation oal    firms are 
stron ly encoura ed to submit   or more information or to obtain access to documents, 
email H oustonbids@ manhattanconstruction.com or call 7 1 3 5 2 9 - 0000.

APREN DE
IN GLÉ S 

713-45 7-4423

7 1 3 -6 3 7 -9 2 2 0

COMPRAMOS 
CARROS AL MEJOR 

PRECIO DEL 
MERCADO! 

Se lo compramos en 
cash en cualquier 

condición, con o sin 
título. Grúa gratis, 

solo llámenos y vamos 
inmediatamente: 

832-788-1140

PERSONAL PARA  
CORTAR  

LA Y ARD A
Se solicita personal 
para cortar yardas 

con experiencia. Pago 
semanal, estamos en el 

área de Stafford. 
Llamar 281-498-8103

Contratand o en 
H OTEL 

Ama d e llav es 
( hou sek eep ers)
BU ENA PAGA 

Ap lic a en 
p ersona en el: 

1 9 2 0  N 
Sam H ou ston 

Pk w y  E TX ,  
7 7 0 3 2

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Changing Lives for a Better Tomorrow! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

CURSO DIA HORA INICIO COSTO 

COMPU TACIÓ N 
BÁ SICA 

Lun,M ar, 
M ie,Jue 

9 : 00 am 
1 2 : 00 pm E ne. 1 8, 2 022  

INCLUYE: 
Registro, Curso y  

Material de Trabajo 
$ 4 0 0 .0 0 

COMPU TACIÓ N 
BÁ SICA Domingo 3: 00 pm 

8 : 00 pm F eb. 6, 2 022  
INCLUYE: 

Registro, Curso y  
Material de Trabajo 

$ 3 5 0 .0 0 

W ORD  II 
V IRTU AL 

Lun,M ar, 
M ie,Jue 

2: 00 pm 
5: 00 pm E ne. 1 8, 2 022  

INCLUYE: 
Registro, Curso y  

Material de Trabajo 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 

EX CEL II 
PRESENCIAL 

Lun,M ar, 
M ie,Jue 

6: 00 pm 
9: 00 pm E ne. 1 8, 2 022  

INCLUYE: 
Registro, Curso y  

Material de Trabajo 
$ 3 5 0 .0 0 

EX CEL II 
PRESENCIAL Sá bado 8 :4 5 am 

2 : 4 5 pm E ne. 2 9, 2 022  
INCLUYE: 

Registro, Curso y  
Material de Trabajo 

$ 3 5 0 .0 0 
 

SI LOS PADRES SABEN USAR UNA COMPUTADORA PODRAN AYUDAR A SUS HIJOS EN LAS 
CLASES A DISTANCIA 

COMPUTACIÓN BÁSICA INCLUYE: Navegar en Internet, Creación y Uso de Correo Electrónico y los Programas de Microsoft Office   
(Word, PowerPoint y Excel) 

Forma de pagos: Tarjeta de Crédito, Efectivo, Cheque Personal o Money Order 
 

¡ Insc rí base Y a!    ¡ Cu p o Limitad o!  
Registros de lunes a viernes de 9:00 am a 2:00 pm 

MIGH  -  Llame ahora: ( 7 1 3 )  9 8 8-6 6 9 9 
 
 

El que aprende a usar una computadora podrá usarla para aprender más! 
 

Al c omp letar ex itosamente su  c u rso rec ib irá  su  Certific ad o d el MIGH  
 
 

Visítenos en:                    ENE/10/2022 

Avanzando con la Tecnología 

 

CALENDARIO 
CU RSOS D E COMPU TACIÓ N 
EN EL INSTITU TO MEX ICANO 

2 022 

MIGH 
4 6 01  Caroline St. H ouston, Tex as, 7 7 004 

 
Tel. ( 7 1 3)9 8 8-6 6 9 9    -   www.mex icaninstitute.org 

H ouston- G alveston A rea Council ( H - G A C)  está  buscando opiniones sobre el 
desarrollo de un M é todo de Distribució n ( M OD)  por $ 4 8 8 ,7 6 2 ,000 en fondos 
de mitigació n de la Subvenció n del B loque de Desarrollo Comunitario ( CDB G )  
para proporcionar asistencia financiera a áreas que se ven muy afectadas por 
inundaciones y problemas relacionados con desastres naturales  stos fondos 
se pueden utili ar para una variedad de tipos de proyectos ele ibles para miti ar 
los ries os planteados por inundaciones, uracanes y otros desastres naturales  
os comentarios orales y escritos para el desarrollo del  serán aceptados en 

l nea en las reuniones p blicas de planificaci n pro ramadas para las si uientes 
fec as y oras en oom

ueves,  de febrero de  a las  a m

ueves,  de febrero de  a las  p m

ueves,  de febrero de  a las  p m

os enlaces de inscripci n para las reuniones p blicas de planificaci n están 
disponibles en el calendario de eventos de  en ac com calendar  

 tambi n aceptará comentarios orales y escritos sobre el desarrollo del 
 asta el  de febrero de , a las  p m  ara enviar un comentario, usted 

puede acer lo si uiente
 nviar por correo electr nico comentarios p blicos a ublic omments ac

com
 acer comentarios p blicos por tel fono llamando al 

ara obtener más informaci n sobre el desarrollo del , visite ac com
urricane arvey recovery community development bloc rant miti ation funds

re ional miti ation pro ram  

as reunions p blicas de planificaci n se llevarán a cabo en in l s, y se proporcionará 
un inté rprete de lenguaj e de señ as americanas para las personas con discapacidad 
auditiva  nt rpretes de espa ol, mandar n y vietnamita estarán disponibles durante 
toda la reunion  as personas que necesiten or ani ar adaptaciones adicionales 
o int rpretes de idiomas, para las pr ximas reuniones de planificaci n p blica en 
lí nea, pueden llamar 4 8  horas antes del evento al 8 32 - 6 8 1 - 2 5 8 3 o enviar un correo 
electró nico a obyn bert ac com  

Solic itu d  d e c omentarios p ú b lic osSolic itu d  d e Prop u esta- Consej o d el Á rea d e H ou ston-Galv eston 
( H -GAC) - D ep artamento d e Comu nid ad - Estu d io d e Liv ab le 
Centers: Cu id ad  d e Clu te  –  TRN2 1 -0 5
E l Consej o del Á rea de H ouston- G alveston ( H - G A C)  está  buscando ser-
vicios de consultorí a para conducir un estudio y desarrollar un plan para 
promover los obj etivos del programa de Livable Centers de la cuidad de 
Clute. E l plan dirigirá  de los obj etivos del programa de Livable Centers en 
el área de estudio especificada y definirá estándares nuevos, sensibles al 
contexto, que fomenten el acceso transporte multimodal y conectividad, 
una variedad de uso del terreno, una diversidad de opciones de viviendas, 
y un sentido de lugar.

 
Para ver/  descargar los documentos de R F P visita https: / / www.h- gac.com/
procurement
La F ec ha Top e p ara Resp u estas: 1 0  d e marz o,  2 0 2 2  @  2 :0 0  P.M. CST
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SOLICITATION OF HOUSTON-GALVESTON 
AREA COUNCIL FOR PUBLIC COMMENT

Chaøo môøi bình luaän coâng khai
Hoäi ñoàng Khu vöïc Houston-Galveston (H-GAC) ñang tìm kieám ñaàu vaøo veà vieäc phaùt trieån Phöông phaùp
phaân phoái (MOD) vôùi giaù 488.762.000 ñoâ la trong caùc quyõ giaûm thieåu Khoái Phaùt trieån Coäng ñoàng (CBDG)
ñeå cung caáp hoã trôï taøi chính cho caùc khu vöïc bò aûnh höôûng naëng neà bôûi luõ luït vaø caùc vaán ñeà lieân quan ñeán
thaûm hoïa khaùc. Caùc quyõ naøy coù theå ñöôïc söû duïng cho nhieàu loaïi döï aùn ñuû ñieàu kieän ñeå giaûm thieåu ruûi ro
do luõ luït, baõo vaø caùc thaûm hoïa thieân nhieân khaùc gaây ra. YÙ kieán baèng mieäng vaø baèng vaên baûn cho söï phaùt
trieån cuûa MOD seõ ñöôïc chaáp nhaän tröïc tuyeán taïi caùc cuoäc hoïp laäp keá hoaïch coâng coäng döï kieán cho caùc
ngaøy vaø giôø sau treân Zoom:

Thöù naêm, Ngaøy 3 thaùng 2 naêm 2022 luùc 10 giôø - Buoåi saùng
Thöù naêm, Ngaøy 3 thaùng 2 naêm 2022 luùc 2 giôø - Buoåi chieàu.
Thöù naêm, Ngaøy 3 thaùng 2 naêm 2022 luùc 6 giôø - Buoåi chieàu.

Lieân keát ñaêng kyù cho caùc cuoäc hoïp laäp keá hoaïch coâng coäng coù saün treân lòch söï kieän cuûa H-GAC
taïi h-gac.com/calendar.

H-GAC cuõng seõ chaáp nhaän yù kieán baèng mieäng vaø baèng vaên baûn veà söï phaùt trieån cuûa MOD cho ñeán ngaøy 4
thaùng 2 naêm 2022, luùc 5 giôø chieàu. Ñeå göûi nhaän xeùt, baïn coù theå:

. Göûi email yù kieán coâng khai ñeán: PublicComments@h-gac.com.. Ñöa ra yù kieán coâng khai qua ñieän thoaïi theo soá 1-855-363-2516.
Ñeå bieát theâm thoâng tin veà söï phaùt trieån cuûa MOD, vui loøng truy caäp: https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-
harvey-recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program

Caùc cuoäc hoïp laäp keá hoaïch coâng coäng seõ ñöôïc tieán haønh baèng tieáng Anh vaø moät thoâng dòch vieân ngoân ngöõ
kyù hieäu Myõ seõ ñöôïc cung caáp cho ngöôøi khieám thính. Phieân dòch vieân tieáng Taây Ban Nha, tieáng Quan
Thoaïi vaø tieáng Vieät seõ coù maët trong suoát cuoäc hoïp. Nhöõng ngöôøi caàn saép xeáp choã ôû ADA hoaëc thoâng dòch
vieân ngoân ngöõ cho caùc cuoäc hoïp laäp keá hoaïch coâng coäng tröïc tuyeán saép tôùi coù theå goïi 832-681-2583 hoaëc
göûi email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com trong voøng 48 giôø cuûa söï kieän vôùi yeâu caàu choã ôû cuûa baïn.

Solicitation for Public Comment
Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking input on the development of a Method of Distribution
(MOD) for $488,762,000 in Community Development Block Grant (CBDG) Mitigation funds to provide
financial assistance to areas that are heavily impacted by flooding and other disaster-related issues. These
funds can be used for a variety of eligible project types to mitigate against risks posed by flooding, hurri-
canes, and other natural disasters. Oral and written comments for the development of the MOD will be
accepted online at public planning meetings scheduled for the following dates and times on Zoom: 

Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 2 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 3, 2022 at 6 p.m.

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s calendar of events
at h-gac.com/calendar. 

H-GAC will also accept oral and written comments on the development of the MOD until February 4, 2022,
at 5 p.m. To submit a comment, you may:

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com.
• Make public comments by phone at 1-855-363-2516.

For more information on the development of the MOD, please visit: https://www.h-gac.com/hurricane-har-
vey-recovery/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds-regional-mitigation-program
The public planning meetings will be conducted in English, and an American Sign Language interpreter will
be provided for the hearing impaired. Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese interpreters will be available
throughout the meeting. Persons needing to arrange ADA accommodations or language interpreters for the
upcoming online public planning meetings may call 832-681-2583 or email Robyn.Egbert@h-gac.com
within 48 hours of the event with your accommodation requests.

Office: 281-931-7717
16801 Greenspoint Park Dr., Suite 150
Houston, TX 77060

Office: 713-920-1120
213 W. Southmore
Pasadena, TX 77502

Caàn ghi danh hoaëc muoán bieát theâm chi tieát, xin lieân laïc:

CAÙC BAÏN MUOÁN COÙ MOÄT TÖÔNG LAI TOÁT ÑEÏP? 
KHAÛ NAÊNG ANH NGÖÕ GIOÛI ÑEÅ GIÖÕ NHÖÕNG VIEÄC LAØM TOÁT?

*Lôùp hoïc vôùi giôø giaác thuaän tieän cho 
moïi giôùi ñöôïc giaûng daïy vaøo saùng vaø toái.

* Lôùp hoïc ñöôïc giaùo sö coù kinh nghieäm, 
taän taâm ñaûm traùch.

* Lôùp hoïc cho moïi trình ñoä töø baét ñaàu ñeán cao caáp.
* ICT seõ giuùp xin tieàn (Financial Aid) hoã trôï cuûa chính phuû.

Ñaëc bieät trong muøa ñaïi dòch COVID-19 chính phuû seõ trôï caáp
theâm tieàn qua chöông CARES ACT neáu hoïc vieân hoäi ñuû ñieàu kieän.

ICT CUÕNG COÙ NHÖÕNG KHOÙA HOÏC VEÀ KEÁ TOAÙN, THÖÔNG MAÏI HAY QUAÛN TRÒ HAØNH CHAÙNH

ÑÖØNG BOÛ LÔÕ CÔ HOÄI!!!
HAÕY LIEÂN LAÏC ÑEÅ BIEÁT THEÂM CHI TIEÁT

SOUTHWEST CAMPUS NORTH HOUSTON CAMPUS PASADENA CAMPUS

Office: 713-771-5336
2950 South Gessner Rd., Suite 100
Houston, TX 77063

Saùng 9am - 1pm
Toái    6pm - 10pm

Haõy ghi danh hoïc caùc khoùa Anh Vaên (ESL) 
ñuû moïi trình ñoä cuûa tröôøng ICT 

ONLINE or ON-CAMPUS
Töø Thöù Hai ñeán Thöù Saùu:

www.ict.edu/vt/

Contact:
Mr. Lieâm Nguyeãn: cell: 832-541-8165
Tina Ñoã: cell 346-372-4146

Diane Nguyen
Campus Director

Thieàn sö Thích Nhaát Haïnh ñaõ
ñuùc keát nhöõng trieát lyù veà cuoäc ñôøi,
chieán tranh vaø chaùnh nieäm baèng
nhöõng caâu noùi giaøu tính suy töôûng
vaø chieâm nghieäm, theo NYTimes.
Thieàn sö Thích Nhaát Haïnh ñöôïc

ñaùnh giaù laø taùc giaû, nhaø thô vaø
giaûng vieân xuaát saéc, ngöôøi khôûi
xöôùng “Phaät giaùo daán thaân”, aùp
duïng nguyeân taéc cuûa Phaät giaùo
vaøo nhöõng vaán ñeà xaõ hoäi laãn cuoäc
soáng haøng ngaøy. Ñeå nhaán maïnh
nhöõng trieát lyù cuûa oâng, baùo Myõ
NY Times ngaøy 22/1 toång hôïp moät
soá caâu noùi noåi tieáng cuûa oâng töø caùc
cuoán saùch, baøi phaùt bieåu vaø caùc
cuoäc phoûng vaán.

Veà soáng chaäm laïi

“Khoâng caàn phaûi chaïy ñuoåi
theo, tìm kieám hay ñaáu tranh. Chæ
caàn trôû veà vôùi mình. Chæ caàn taän
höôûng heát nhöõng gì ñang dieãn ra
ñaõ laø caùch thöïc haønh thieàn ñònh
sa âu nha át. Haàu he át moïi ngöôøi
khoâng tin raèng chæ caàn böôùc ñi nhö
theå baïn chaúng coù nôi naøo ñeå ñi ñaõ
laø ñuû roài”, thieàn sö keâu goïi.
“Nhieàu ngöôøi trong soá chuùng ta

ñaõ chaïy caû ñôøi, haõy taäp döøng laïi”,
thieàn sö ñöa ra lôøi khuyeân. “Haõy
cho pheùp baûn thaân ñöôïc an laïc,
ñöôïc nghæ ngôi”.

Veà caùi cheát

Baøn veà caùi cheát, thieàn sö Thích
Nhaát Haïnh noùi raèng “noãi sôï haõi
lôùn nhaát laø khi cheát ñi, chuùng ta seõ
hoùa thaønh hö khoâng. Nhieàu ngöôøi
trong chuùng ta tin raèng toaøn boä
quaù trình toàn taïi cuûa mình laø tuoåi
thoï baét ñaàu töø luùc sinh ra hoaëc
ñöôïc thuï thai va ø ke át thu ùc lu ùc
chuùng ta cheát ñi. Chuùng ta tin raèng
mình sinh ra töø hö khoâng vaø khi
cheát ñi laïi hoùa thaønh hö khoâng, do
ñoù chuùng ta traøn ngaäp noãi sôï haõi
veà söï huûy dieät”.
“Ñöùc Phaät coù caùch hieåu raát khaùc

veà söï toàn taïi cuûa chuùng ta, raèng
sinh vaø töû laø yù nieäm. Chuùng khoâng
coù thaät. Vieäc chuùng ta nghó raèng
chuùng coù thaät taïo ra aûo töôûng
maïnh meõ daãn ñeán ñau khoå. Ñöùc
Phaät da ïy ra èng khoâng coù sinh,
khoâng coù töû, khoâng coù saép tôùi,
khoâng coù ra ñi, khoâng coù gioáng,
khoâng coù khaùc, khoâng coù caùi toâi
vónh vieãn, khoâng coù söï huûy dieät”.
“Khi chuùng ta hieåu raèng mình

khoâng theå bò tieâu dieät, chuùng ta

ñöôïc giaûi thoaùt khoûi noãi sôï haõi.
Chuùng ta coù theå taän höôûng cuoäc
soáng vaø nhìn nhaän noù theo caùch
môùi”.
“Cô theå naøy khoâng phaûi cuûa ta,

ta khoâng bò giôùi haïn bôûi cô theå
naøy. Ta laø cuoäc soáng khoâng coù
ranh giôùi. Ta chöa bao giôø ñöôïc
sinh ra. Ta chöa bao giôø cheát”.

Veà thieàn ñònh

Khi ñeà caäp ñeán thöïc haønh thieàn
ñònh, thieàn sö Thích Nhaát Haïnh
khuyeân phaûi thaät thö thaùi, “ñöøng
coá gaéng göôïng eùp”. “Haõy ñeå baûn
thaân gioáng nhö vieân soûi naèm döôùi
ñaùy soâng, khoâng phaûi laøm gì caû.
Khi baïn ñi boä, baïn thö thaùi. Khi
baïn ngoài, baïn cuõng thö thaùi”.
“Thieàn coù nghóa laø trôû veà ngoâi

nhaø vôùi chính mình, baïn seõ bieát
caùch lo lieäu nhöõng ñieàu ñang xaûy
ra beân trong baïn vaø nhöõng ñieàu
xaûy ra xung quanh”.

Veà chieán tranh

Thieàn nhö Thích Nhaát Haïnh ñaõ
daønh nhieàu noã löïc ñeå thuùc ñaåy hoøa
bình. OÂng khaúng ñònh “maùy bay,
suùng vaø bom ñaïn khoâng theå xoùa
boû nhöõng nhaän thöùc sai laàm. Chæ
coù lôøi noùi baùc aùi vaø laéng nghe
baèng loøng töø bi môùi coù theå giuùp
con ngöôøi söûa chöõa nhöõng ñieàu
ñoù”.
“Chuaån bò cho chie án tranh,

khieán haøng trieäu ngöôøi ñaøn oâng vaø
phuï nöõ gieo raéc cheát choùc ngaøy
ñeâm trong traùi tim hoï laø gieo haøng
trieäu haït gioáng baïo löïc, giaän döõ,
thaát voïng, sôï haõi vaø seõ truyeàn laïi
cho caùc theá heä mai sau”.
“Giöõ hoøa bình vaø hoøa giaûi laø

moät trong nhöõng haønh ñoäng quan
troïng vaø mang tính ngheä thuaät
nhaát cuûa con ngöôøi”, oâng noùi.

Veà chaùnh nieäm

Naêm 2019, taïp chí Time ñaõ goïi
thieàn sö Thích Nhaát Haïnh laø ngöôøi
“daïy cho theá giôùi veà chaùnh nieäm”.
OÂng cho raèng vôùi chaùnh nieäm, moïi
ngöôøi coù theå “soáng troïn baûn thaân
trong hieän taïi ñeå chaïm ñeán nhöõng
ñieàu kyø dieäu cuûa cuoäc soáng trong
khoaûnh khaéc ñoù. Nhieàu ngöôøi coøn
soáng nhöng khoâng chaïm vaøo ñöôïc
ñieàu kyø dieäu cuûa cuoäc soáng”.
“Haõy uoáng ly traø cuûa baïn chaäm

raõi vaø toân kính, nhö theå noù laø truïc

quay cuûa caû Traùi Ñaát, töø töø, ñeàu
ñaën, khoâng voäi ñuoåi theo töông lai.
Soáng ñuùng khoaûnh khaéc ñang dieãn
ra. Chæ khoaûnh khaéc ñoù laø cuoäc
soáng”.

Veà khoå ñau

Thieàn sö Thích Nhaát Haïnh noùi
“chuùng ta coù xu höôùng chaïy troán
khoûi ñau khoå vaø tìm kieám haïnh
phuùc. Nhöng treân thöïc teá, neáu baïn
chöa ñau khoå, baïn seõ khoâng coù cô
hoäi traûi nghieäm haïnh phuùc thöïc
söï”. OÂng khaúng ñònh “khoâng coù
con ñöôøng naøo daãn ñeán haïnh phuùc,
haïnh phuùc laø con ñöôøng”.
“Ñaïo Phaät daïy chuùng ta ñöøng coá

gaéng chaïy troán khoûi ñau khoå. Baïn
phaûi ñöông ñaàu vôùi ñau khoå, baïn
phaûi nhìn saâu vaøo baûn chaát cuûa
ñau khoå ñeå nhaän ra nguyeân nhaân
cuûa noù”, oâng cho bieát.
“Moïi ngöôøi raát khoù buoâng boû

ñau khoå. Hoï thích nhöõng noãi ñau
khoå quen thuoäc hôn vì sô ï ha õi
nhöõng ñieàu chöa bieát”.

Veà noãi sôï

OÂng cho raèng “haàu heát chuùng ta
ñeàu phaûi traûi qua cuoäc soáng ñaày
nhöõng khoaûnh khaéc tuyeät vôøi vaø
khoù khaên. Nhöng vôùi nhieàu ngöôøi
trong chuùng ta, duø khi vui möøng
nhaát, ñaèng sau ñoù vaãn coù noãi sôï
haõi”.
“Khoâng sôï haõi khoâng chæ laø ñieàu

khaû thi, maø coøn laø noãi vui söôùng
toät cuøng. Khi baïn khoâng sôï ñieàu gì
caû, baïn töï do”.

Veà haïnh phuùc

“Khoâng coù con ñöôøng naøo daãn
tôùi haïnh phuùc. Haïnh phuùc chính laø
con ñöôøng ñoù”, oâng noùi.
Trong cuoäcphoûng vaán vôùi ngöôøi

daãn chöông trình truyeàn hình Myõ
Oprah Winfrey taïi New York, Myõ
hoài thaùng 9/2009, oâng cho raèng
haïnh phuùc laø chaám döùt ñau khoå, laø
soáng khoûe maïnh vaø vui veû. “Ví duï
khi toâi hít vaøo, toâi nhaän thöùc ñöôïc
ñoâi maét cuûa mình, khi thôû ra, toâi
mæm cöôøi vôùi ñoâi maét vaø nhaän ra
chuùng vaãn coøn toát”, thieàn sö noùi.
“Thieân ñöôøng coù raát nhieàu hình

daïng vaø maøu saéc treân theá giôùi naøy.
Vì baïn coøn ñoâi maét toát, baïn coù theå
caûm nhaän thieân ñöôøng ñoù. Neân khi
toâi yù thöùc ñöôïc veà ñoâi maét cuûa
mình, toâi ñaõ coù moät trong nhöõng
ñieàu kieän ñeå haïnh phuùc. Khi toâi
chaïm vaøo ñoù, haïnh phuùc cuõng xuaát
hieän”.
Nguyeãn Tieán
(Theo NY Times)

Nhöõng caâu noùi noåi tieáng 
cuûa thieàn sö Thích Nhaát Haïnh
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Attachment 3i - Other 

Notice of the public planning meetings appeared on H-GAC’s social media pages, 
H-GAC’s Community and Environmental Planning Update newsletter, and

community calendars. H-GAC produced a flyer for community organizations to 
distribute to their audiencees. H-GAC also distributed a press release to area media. 



FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

Jan. 26, 2022 

  

Contact: Kristina Michel / 713.993.4559 / kristina.michel@h-gac.com 

     

H-GAC SEEKS PUBLIC COMMENTS ON DEVELOPMENT OF A METHOD OF 

DISTRIBUTION FOR TEXAS GULF COAST REGION 

 

HOUSTON, TX – The Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) is seeking public input 

regarding the development of a Method of Distribution (MOD) for more than $480 million in 

Community Development Block Grant Mitigation funds to provide financial assistance to areas 

that are heavily impacted by flooding and other disaster-related issues.  

 

These funds can be used for a variety of eligible project types to mitigate against risks posed by 

flooding, hurricanes, and other natural disasters. Oral and written comments for the development 

of the MOD will be accepted online at public planning meetings scheduled for the following 

dates and times on Zoom:  

 

• Thursday, Feb. 3 at 10 a.m. 

• Thursday, Feb. 3 at 2 p.m. 

• Thursday, Feb. 3 at 6 p.m. 

 

Registration links for the public planning meetings are available on H-GAC’s calendar of events 

at www.h-gac.com/calendar.  

H-GAC will accept oral and written comments on the development of the MOD until 5 p.m., 

Friday, Feb. 4. To submit a comment, individuals may: 

• Email public comments to: PublicComments@h-gac.com 

• Make public comments by phone by calling 1-855-363-2516. 

For more information about the development of the MOD, please visit: www.h-

gac.com/go/cdbg. 

###  
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http://h-gac.com/home/residents.aspx
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https://www.h-gac.com/community-development-block-grant-mitigation-funds
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GLO Public Meeting Social Metrics 

Facebook Organic + Ad Post 

Organic Post     Ad Post 

 

Metrics  

Engagement: 199  
Reach: 3K    
Link Clicks: 3    
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Instagram Organic + Ad Post 

  

Metrics      

Engagement: 61   
Reach: 4,551    
Impressions: 5,513   
Website taps: 15   
Profile Visits: 17 
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TWITTER 

 

 

Metrics 

Engagement: 9 
Impressions: 113 
Link Clicks: 1 
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LINKEDIN 
 
LinkedIn Organic + Ad Post 

 
 
Metrics 
 
Organic Post       Ad 
Impressions: 355      Impressions: 20,182 
Engagement: 33 with a 9.85% Engagement Rate   Clicks: 153 
Total Clicks: 18       Website Visits: 153 
Click-through rate: 5.37% 
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Community Calendar Postings: 

Abc13 
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KPRC 
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CW39 
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Houston Press 
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Bluebonnet News 
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365 Houston 
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Report for Stephanie Sanchez

Title: Public Planning Meeting
Location: Houston, Houston, 77003:77007
Event Date: 03 February 2022 at 10:00 am
Category: Community

Local / Community
Sub-Category: Conferences

Energy & Environment
Environment

Classes / Courses
Meetings

Natural search results

Please allow 72 hours for natural search indexing.

View listing results View listing results

View listing results View listing results

View listing results View listing results

View listing results View listing results

View listing results
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https://www.google.com/search?q=Public+Planning+Meeting
https://yandex.com/search/?text=Public+Planning+Meeting
http://search.yahoo.com/search?p=Public+Planning+Meeting
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=Public+Planning+Meeting
http://www.bing.com/search?q=Public+Planning+Meeting
https://www.search.com/web?q=Public+Planning+Meeting
http://www.ask.com/web?q=Public+Planning+Meeting
https://www.webcrawler.com/serp?q=Public+Planning+Meeting
http://www.baidu.com/s?wd=Public+Planning+Meeting


Distribution Results

TOTAL NUMBER OF SITES 1

NUMBER OF PUBLISHERS LIVE 1

NUMBER OF PUBLISHERS SUBMITTED 1

Overall reach

UNIQUE USERS REACHED 36K per month

LOCAL UNIQUE USERS REACHED 356 per month

MOBILE APPS 1
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Publisher Breakdown

Full details of the publishers your event has been promoted to.

1 Global site

SITE NAME LOCATION SITE AUDIENCE LOCAL AUDIENCE MOBILE APP STATUS VIEW

Evvnt Global 36K 356 Promoted link

Your event has been promoted to  1 sites with an audience of  36K!
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Attachment 4 & 4a- Optional waiver(s) Request and 

GLO Response

Minimum Threshold Waiver Request

 Low-to-Moderate Income (LMI) Threshold Waiver 

Request



Street: 3555 Timmons Lane, Suite 120, Houston, TX 77027  Mail: P.O. Box 22777, Houston, Texas 77227-2777 
Phone: (713) 627-3200  Fax: (713) 993-2414  Web: h-gac.com  Social: @HouGalvAreaCog

HOUSTON- GALVESTON AREA COUNCIL 
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

March 1, 2022 

Mr. Alex Swift 
Community Development & Revitalization 
Texas General Land Office 
1700 Congress Avenue 
Austin, Texas 78701 

RE: Waiver Requests for Houston-Galveston Area Council Preliminary Method of Distribution 

Dear Mr. Swift, 

On February 15, 2022, the Board of the Houston-Galveston Area Council approved 
submitting our preliminary Method of Distribution to the Texas General Land Office.  The Board 
action also included requesting two waivers: one regarding a slight decrease in the minimum 
allocation threshold and a second requesting the low-to-moderate income requirement be 
normalized with our regional average.  Both waivers are intended to increase access to much-
needed funds in communities that have substantial mitigation needs and to ensure areas of low to 
moderate residents in our region are not overlooked. 

Pursuant to Sections 5.4.6.5.vii and 6.11 of the State of Texas CDBG Mitigation (CDBG-
MIT) Action Plan Amendment 1, the Houston-Galveston Area Council is requesting two waivers 
for its Method of Distribution being developed as part of the Texas General Land Office’s Regional 
Mitigation Program for CDBG-MIT funds. 

Minimum Threshold Waiver Request 

H-GAC is seeking a waiver to the minimum allocation threshold of $1,000,000 that would
apply to any local government whose allocation is within 10% of the minimum threshold (i.e., 
$900,000 or higher). This waiver will expand access to much-needed funding for communities that 
would otherwise not receive an allocation due to minor changes in calculations or re-allocation of 
funds. Under the current preliminary Method of Distribution, one jurisdiction, The City of Iowa 
Colony meets this criterion, but other entities may be included in this category if their allocation 
changes before the final Method of Distribution is approved.  

The City of Iowa Colony has an allocation under H-GAC’s preliminary Method of 
Distribution formula of $958,800. Iowa Colony is a fast-growing Home Rule city located in 
Brazoria County. Its LMI population is 53% and 21% of the City’s total population is located 
within the floodplain (includes Floodway, 100-year and 500-year flood plain). Considering the 
city’s significant Low-to-Moderate Income population and the substantial population at risk from 
future storms H-GAC believes this waiver, which is just $41,200 below the minimum threshold, 
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Texas General Land Office 
H-GAC Waiver Requests
Page 2 of 2

is warranted. H-GAC may request subsequent waivers for other local governments that fall within 
this 10% threshold as the Method of Distribution formula is finalized based on public input and 
any redistribution of funds resulting from local governments not accepting their allocation.  

Low-to-Moderate Income Threshold Waiver Request 

Based on the Houston-Galveston Area Council Board of Directors action approving H-
GAC’s Method of Distribution, H-GAC is also requesting a waiver for its Low-to-Moderate 
Income threshold requirement for this Method of Distribution to be set at 44%, the regional 
percentage of Low-to-Moderate Income population, of funds to be expended on projects 
benefitting 51% or higher Low-to-Moderate Income population. H-GAC believes this waiver is 
warranted in that it represents the diversity of communities impacted by disasters in the region that 
remain vulnerable to future disasters. 

Seventy-two percent (72%) of the region’s total Low-to-Moderate Income population 
outside of Harris County live in cities or unincorporated portions of counties where the overall 
Low-to-Moderate Income percentage is less than 51%. H-GAC believes that meeting the 50% 
funding threshold could in fact reduce the number of Low-to-Moderate Income residents who 
would benefit from much-needed projects. Reducing the Low-to-Moderate Income threshold to 
the 44% regional average would provide greater flexibility, particularly in delivering larger scale 
impactful projects. 

H-GAC respectfully urges the Texas General Land Office to grant both waiver requests.
Thank you in advance for your consideration and please let me know if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Chuck Wemple 

cc:  Alexandra Gamble 
Shawn Strange 
Margaret Adams 
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1700 North Congress Avenue, Austin, Texas 78701-1495 
P.O. Box 12873, Austin, Texas 78711-2873 

512-463-5001   glo.texas.gov 
 

May 18, 2022 
 
Charles Wemple, Executive Director 
Houston-Galveston Area Council 
PO Box 22777 
Houston, TX 77227 
 
Re: Houston-Galveston Area Council (H-GAC) CDBG-MIT Regional Mitigation Program Waiver 
Requests 
 
Dear Mr. Wemple: 

The Texas General Land Office Community Development and Revitalization program (GLO-CDR) has 
reviewed the requests to reduce the minimum funding allocation total to $900,000 and to reduce the 
minimum regional Low- and Moderate-Income total expenditures from 50% to 44% of the total COG 
allocation and have come to the below decisions: 

Minimum Threshold Waiver Request 

The reduction of the minimum funding total of $1,000,000 by 10% to $900,000 will potentially result in 
additional entities receiving needed mitigation funding, while remaining large enough to allow for use on 
significant project(s).  Because of this, we are pleased to inform you that this waiver request has been 
approved under section 5.4.6.5.viii of the Action Plan, as amended. 

Low-and Moderate-Income Waiver Request 

A significant portion of the CDBG-MIT Action Plan funds have not been expended, therefore the GLO is 
unable to ensure that a decrease to the H-GAC LMI minimum threshold would be accounted for in other 
programs.  This waiver request has been denied under section 5.4.6.5.xiv of the Action Plan, as Amended. 

Thank you for your hard work to help the region recover from the many disasters which have recently beset 
it, as well as better prepare Texas for any future storms. If you have any questions or require additional 
information, please contact Alex Swift at alex.swift.glo@recovery.tex.gov.   
 
Sincerely, 

 

Alexandra Gamble, Policy Development Director 
Community Development and Revitalization 
 
Cc: Shawn Strange, Community Development and Revitalization Policy Development Manager 

mailto:alex.swift.glo@recovery.tex.gov


Attachment 5 - Evidence of adoption of preliminary MOD by COG’s 
executive committee or board 

H-GAC Board of Directors Resolution of Adoption of Preliminary Method of
Distribution dated 2-15-2022
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